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IXON FOR
UMMIT IN

iOSCOW

remlin invitation

after Peking
By STEPHEN BARBER in Washington

'

• ESIDENT NIXON will visit Moscow next
«. May for a Summit meeting with Soviet

.. ;rs. Making the announcement personally

.- he White House yesterday, he said
*£\ munist China, as well as America’s allies

West, had been kept informed of his

The Moscow visit is not aimed at exploiting •

rences between Russia and China, Mr
T " ; tn stressed. He will be going to Russia
• ; > completing his trip to Peking, which is to
•’ 0

;
.
place before next May..

7.;" Discussions about a Summit with the
7'“ nlin had been going on for the past year,
."7;,

the timing had. been settled finally .

7 >se progress had been achieved “in a...

j*>;ber of areas where the U.S. and the Soviet
" i£: :

~] Union are., having'

O&KKTANIS negotiations”

* The mvitation had been
' "'TATI ATTI delivered to him by Mr

Andrei Gromyko when the

* ^ TVRTHTfUVCl Russian Foreign- Minister
A visited Washington last

month. •

Mr Nixon said a small work-

,

ing group would be accom-

NORMAN KIRKHAM montn.
*" ** Diplomatic Staff Mr Nixon said a small work-

,

’"
'fO workers for the “S group would be accom-

I* „ London-based Operation gA
- i-ga. who went into East

'MDm Rogers,

,

JZMn without permis- pL?'
to distribute- sarisVto. - ^2

7- iees, have each been secanty

'fenced to two years* iffi-
*8*** *****r-

"" tar«ment in Jessore. There would be “an absolute
v« ’ . , minimum of ceremonial.” Mr
.^ spokesroan for the relief Nixon added.

* .isahon said yesterday: We „ fplt that « nnw ..hp

. v^rspsrms
.

with plans to send in more wm tne *uss,ans*

• se sentenced were Gordon
Nuclear hope

i, 20. of BeJsize Park Gar- He specifically pointed to the
Hampstead, and Mrs Ellen recent agreement in principle

>tt, 27, an American, who between the four Powers on
teen living at Stratford Berlin—which he described as

, Camden. having “historic significance.”

"y were taking 200 saris by The Moscow talks would cover

Camden. having “historic significance.”

"y were taking 200 saris'by The Moscow talks, would cover

••"".-to a point 10 miles inside strategic . arms
;

limitations

Pakistan when they were (S ALT), The Middle East and
*.;• “

.
ed by troops and taken to South East Asia. But Mr Nixon
e prison 10 days ago. refused to speculate on the ore-

tKoi- Mot ,nH rise agenda except to hope that
’

•

e
nP

T

ph!rtMi
>

atfa£S eiSS the current nuclear weapons
’°f a

»hl
Xn
FnpAi^ talks between Washington and

••• ?rfSa
FTwf£ .Moscow may be behind us at

'

' f^n»^PUt3r
that point.” indicating that he-Commission *n Dacca.
is hopeful a SALT agreement

_ . , mav be readied in Vienna at the
1 • " Previous warning next session, which opens in
-• u.j mid-November.

.. Previous warning

Pakistan authorities bad

Pakistan.

document carried by the

; Vietnam goal
)• < aid into Bangla Desh fEast The date for his meetings In
‘"

- tan), adding: “We do not Moscow had been set. so as to
•

1

nise Pakistan authority avoid conflicting with next
-

, Bangla Desh.” year’s Presidential election

, ahya’s Unity Can—P5 campaign, be pointed ont, tbere-

• ••: by indicating that he njpanst*
seek a second term in the Whrte..

A House, although he has not yet

BRITISH RAIL "dtai.n or so.th

'ERRY FARES discnssion was revealing.

While he refused to be -drawn

GOING UP further, he said : “We are pro-Ur
ceeding to end American m-

-

tish Rail vesterdav an- volvenvent in Vietnam . . . ana

M
l
e
(

ctive fare ‘“mases
thaf mI

n
or

U
wfs’lwn^ mads

- ttiLSittSS %MfSUthelin,e

.
Jo Ireland and the Channel °\^“sda^aid th«
0 irirt. : , . before Mr Nixon goes to Moscow
e
v 'aJ

n<£Pases begin on ,uppp ^11 >,e “extensive consnl-
mber -7; Channel Islands

[
SL, ™ America’s allies.

:^H 3res
ff.0™ The President was anxious that

® iccompamed vehicle should be no misunder-

1

will he increased from flings about his objectives.

3 ropiest
1
(Second class single

n
H
m°Wa}-a

0£S navv mkn meet
• nger return Weymouth to Worry over collisions

y up from £6-50 to £7-50.
j0HN Mossman telephones

from Moscow: The warming

»C increase in iSSSSfi^StM^
terday when they started their

GAS PRICES jgjgg gZJ'pFiS
•m BusiaCRi CorrespondcDt ships.

Henry Jon** chairman ot a iarraed at the number of near-
Gas Counrii

t announced collisions between vessels in the
rday that gas prices are to course of shadowing and
irreased by 5 per cent in “buzzing.”
irv^-and there may be -ru- United

’ States Navy’s
er increases later in the under Secretary, Mr John

Warner, heads the 20 man
said the industry’s profit American delegation. He said

iropped from £1S ;5 million the two sides seek an under-

million because of Govern- standing on what
delays in approving tariff manders could take to prevent

ascs. incidents—which are said to

Report—P9 number about one a month.

BRITISH RAIL
ERRY FARES
GOING UP

Mi -V -2

t -
‘.P; \ - . .-£Fy:--

t- -r -V . v

A TVT/^1 their demonstration agi

GJtiMS iyAIMb • visit yesterday.

SHOOT ~T~- “T7
DIRECTOR

to

:.
Bjsr gim-runn

.A COMPANY director who -. - . .
- •A had taken his watch By COUN BRADY and TONY CONYERS in Belfast

:
was

a
si
e
ot
eU
Sd

f
'seriously ~ A BIG operation to block the Irish border to I RA

wounded as bandits raided vehicles carrying raiders and aims smugglers is

the shop yesterday.
expected to be launched in the next few days.

tivK
e
af“pan^

,1

Md
b
tri^^ Minor roads used by the-IRAwhen crosOTig_ the

happy,” also wounded a girl 335-mile frontier between Northern Ireland and tie Irish

shop assistant. They escaped Republic are to be made impassable by explosives and
•with

.
watches and jewellery excavation. * ———'

-——;

worth £50,000. Border security will also be

wiK S^nis shotgun
rdBfor«d ^incr™ed_patrob

pistol, hurst into Asprey and of regular troops and the part-

Birch and Gaydon in Fenchnrch time Ulster Defence Regiment.

StreetTCSty. at -9.45 aaq. "'Ulitert "Prime ~MlaBo\ ' :

A few seconds edther. Mr Brian FauBoier, revealed the
Peter Harding. 45, company new security .measures in Stor-

director, of Banstead, Surrey, moot yesterday^ but would not
had brought his watch in for give details for fear of alerting

Bonn students facing, police water cannon during

their demonstration against Emperor Hirohito’s—
visit ’ yesterday. (Report—P4J.

Army to blast IRA
ffiin-ninning roads

repair.

Shot in neck • Army experts from Britain

the
'

“aS apparently fi.Se

r,
°
a
f

bo?t
era,n

e^1 he Eifsr rLth

Mr Harding was stated last
^ *** bonte

‘
.

night to be improving after an The frontier is criss-crossed

emergency operation at Guy’s by dozens of unapproved routes.

HospitaL Detectives waited at

the IRA.

\3 apparent E3£ 2E&*
sjarms.^as* he Mtff.ASsurwS

his bedside to interview him. _ . . D/-

Miss Ann Grimsdale, 20, an Other Ulster news—P6
assistant in the shop, was hit

———

'

in the shoulder by. pellets From include narrow little-used
f no ehri l tnirt rvact Hirorton at- Mr . « i • J t ctil i: r, .

J,. r . r JXtl iney incrime narrow mucuacu
the shotgun Mast directed at Mr which are ideal for gun-
Harding She was treated at men and dyIiamite smugglers.
Guy’s Hospital* but not de-
tained. Craters are to be blasted out,

Picture—P15 or dug, in the 'tracks .tj>: make
' them unusable by vehicles.

•
• The only problem will be the

1,600 MORRIS SPWLfSK
'

‘

. ____ . _ . __ approved roads as short cuts, fn

• .MARINAS ARE the past they .have refiDed
- - craters made by the security

CALLED IN foro“
.A crating operation was

By Oor Motonag Cor^-dan.
Owners of about L600 earty between • »5C and 3962,

Moms Marma 1-8 TC models and the Northern Government
are being asked by the makers believed at the time that it had

tained.
ospital* but

Picture—P15

a warning that mem- The President said.the present
1 if Operation Omega faced world situation was such that

.. VospecC of being charged' *e
.
n5^ear “JSTJSJS?

- - illegal entry and possess- realised there was ^no ajterna-

7 documents prejudicial to tive to negotiation. He tfr

.-order. . beved the Russians recognise

Y
•

this, and while there were “still
ir Omega workers were vcrv deep differences between

.. -
f0r
vJL da

/s ^Tn
„
th the two countries . . the fa-.

" » .^inB deported from terest oF neither would be

7
atasta“-

. served by a war”

1,600 MORRIS
MARINAS ARE

Dan,Telegraph Reporter

CALLED' IN forces* ^PHE. Begum Aga Khan
A cratering" operation was 'gave.. birth in Geneva

By Our Motoring Correspondent launched Jr lIhe WYtJSSJffi to a son and heir

Owners of about 1.600 early SSTfiSS^R %*>?•*«* !?“;
’

Morris Marina 1-8 TC models aa$ the Northern Government ^ Begum, 30- who
are being asked by the makers believed at the time that it had SjSS?
to take their cars to dealers for Seeded fa reducing terrorist Stuart, has ily^rold daughter,

modifications to improve the ODerations.
rirocess ^anra. n

handling The work will be
°Perauuu!:*

. Before her marriage in Octo-

cSriedOTt atBriSh Upland’s The main target for the new ber 1969, .she gave, up her

SieSe.
Y

cratering operation wiU
.
be £4,000-a-year career as a fashion

TV- TT- traditional terrorist routes into model in London and became, a

.
The TC (twin carburettor) Is „ . „ „ . K Moslem. She is the daughter

The Begum Aga Khan.

SON AND
HEIR FOR
AGA KHAN

u 5ucceeaeu in icuuuus wn"® 1 p _ 7ahra-
modifications to improve the operations.

rnneess ^anra. n
handling The work will be

°Perauuu!:*
. Before ber, marriage in Octo-

cSriedOTt at BriSh LSland? The main target for the new ber 1969, .she gave, up her

SieSL
Inlands

operat{on wiU
.
be £4,000^-year. rareer as a fashion

TV- TT- traditional terrorist routes into model in London and became, a
The TC (twin carburettor) is _ „ . _ „ . - Moslem. She is the daughter

the fastest model in the Marina Continued on Back P„ Col. 5 0£ ^ ex-Indian. Army officer,.

range, capable of around 100 Lt-C61 A. E. Croker Poole and
mph. The modification involves Mrs Poole. of Kensington,
a change in the front suspension T'ATITO - ALT FOE The 34-year-old Aga Khan
geometry designed to reduce x^ t r**-**- v

became spiritual leader of mil-

excessive understeer that could T O A TYE’TWrk lions of Ismaili Moslems' in 1957
arise in certain rireninstances. litA DIMuU on the death of his grandfather.

Only Marina TCs made before '

t . .
who named him accessor over

July are involved. Cars built Tanq AM, 26. is to take to the bead of fas father, Prince

since then have had the modifi- the streets again after two non- AJy Khan, killed three years

cation incorporated on the pro- militant years. He is to take part later, in a Pans car crash.

duction line. An Austin Morris in ayS
' 1

spokesman said last night be ?“ '^show H ATI? TV¥713E7®
was not aware of any accidents *“23?“?!^? tr°a

S“ i3
as a result of imaersteer. sobdanty with the IR A-

Phone: 01-353 4242— But ,the come-bade will be
,

as a result of understeer.

became spiritual leader of mil-

lions of Ismaili Moslems' in 1957
on the death of his grandfather,
who named him successor over
the head of fas father. Prince

£39m FALL FOR
MARKS &SPENCER

By Our City Staff

LATE NEWS
Phone: 81-353 4242

Classified Advertisement!
01*583 3939

The Stock Market yesterday agitator

knocked £39 million off the
value of Marks and Spencer
shares on disappointment with TT «

•

the company’s latest figures. '

Profits before tax in the first The i

half of the financial year ending terday j

nevt March rose by 5-3 per cent of Loo

that of two years ago. when 3

led the Vietnam .protests, rm
working hard as a movement
organiser rather than as an

U.S. JETS GROUNDED
The American Air Force yes-

erday grounded its entire fleet

,f Lockheed Galaxy jet trans-
Lievi aiarcii iuw uj — ,— ; _ - „c -n.
to £24-8 million, which com- port planes because or posable

pares unfavourably with the per- cracks in the engine mounting,

formhupp, investors have come to The decision leaves the Air

expect.
City details—Pi?

Force with no way of carrying

outsize loads.—UPL
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Hewitt, top seed, beat

Warboys 6-3, 64, in Edin-
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U.N. BACKS ZAMBIA
United Nations Security

. Council called unanimously
on South Africa to respect
Zambian sovereignty and
territorial integrity.—
Reuter.

13 HURT IN CRASH
Thirteen people injured in

multiple crash at Brighton
last night. Ei,chf v*fc#r**«: in-

cb.riin* two hoses and 13-

ton articulated lorry in*

vetod.
3-
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i WILSON

IN SPY

CLASH
By Roland Snmmerscales

Political Staff

\[R WILSON, Opposition
leader, last night

accused the Prime Minister
of “ lying ” on the issue of
Russian spies during his
“ Panorama " interview on
BBC Television on Monday.

Mr Heath had commented
sharply about the suggestion by
Mr Wilson that the Govern-
ment’s expulsion of 105 Soviet
officials was a “ bit of a phoney."
timed to win votes for the
Government at the Macclesfield
by-election.

The Prime Minister’s words
which angered Mr Wilson were:
It really is a contemptible atti-

tude for a man who was once
Prime Minister and had to
handle national security him-
self. and who knew* this
position perfectly well but did
nnt deal with it. to make a
suggestion like that on a mat-
ter oF the highest importance
to the security of this nation.

Transcript sought

In a statement last night Mr
Wilson said: “The reference
made to me by Mr Heath on the
BBC’s Panorama was a lie. as
be well knows.
“I shall take an opportunity,

in my own time, to state the i

facts in circumstances which will

ensure as much publicity for the
truth as Mr Heath secured for
the lie.”

Mr Wilson's private staff asked
for a transcript of the broadcast,
but up to late afternoon, had not i

received one. !

Mr Wilson was. in touch with
his legal . advisers last night
about an article in yesterday’s
Evening Standard, This dealt
with the way in which Mr Wil-
son chose to carry out his duties

i

as Prune Minister responsible
for the security services.

'

“VOICES OF DOUBT”
Pravda claim

John Mossman. in Moscow,
writes: Pravda. the Communist
partv newspaper. yesterday
carried a despatch from London
reporting criticism of Britain’s
“spy; mania

1” by the Labour
party.

It said : “ Despite attempts by
British Press to sustain the

atmosphere of -spy mania, the
campaign of ‘cock and ball’
stories about ‘red spies’ and
the threat of the Soviet fleet is

noticeably dying down.
“Voices of donbt are heard

more and more .clearly; and
voices of criticism are directed
at the instigators of provocative
actions aimed at undermining
Anglo-Soviet relations.”

Pravda said Mr Wilson—who
visited Moscow a week before
the expulsion of Russians from
Britain—was deriding “ the new
witch hunt.”

The despatch went -on: “The
wind of time is scattering the
mist of invented fears. Those
who only yesterday took at face
value the cock and bull stories

of ‘red spies’ are beginning to

condemn openly the Conserva-
tives’ anti-Soviet actions.”

SHARP RISE LN I

WEST GERMAN
JOBLESS

By Our Bonn Correspondent

. A further sign of coming
West German economic troubles
appeared yesterday when the
Federal Labour Office announced
that 73 businesses employing
14,000 workers would close by
the end of this year. An
additional 61 businesses would
dismiss 7,200.

Though the present unem-
ployment figure in West Ger-
many is still only ronnd 150,000,
this compares with 100.000 only
a matter of weeks ago. Tbe cost
of living in West Germany has
risen by 5*9 per cent since this
time a year ago.

tLS. Unions Back Wage Curbs—P4

FRENCH PRICE CURB
By Our Paris Staff

The French Government has
begun negotiating with Indus-
trial concerns to. curb price rises.

Instead of a single agreement
with the “Patronat,” France’s
equivalent of the CBX, the 1

French, authorities are negotiat-

,

fag “ anti-rise contracts ” industry
by industry.

General Situation: Low pressure
trough will move SJL across
England and Wales followed by
cold N. airgtream.

London, SJL. Cent. S„ 5.W.
England: Cloudy, rain. Wind
S.W. light later N. moderate.
Max. BIT (180.

E. Anglia. E. England, e„ W.
Midlands. S„ N. Wales: Cloudy,
rain. Wind light variable be-
coming N. to N.E. moderate.
55F (ftO.

Cent.. N„ N.E. England. N.W.
England, Lake Dbi: Cloudy,
rain, mainly dry later. Wind
N.Ej moderate er fresh. 52F
(lid

S. North Sea: Winds S-W. to W„
force 1 to 3. light to gentle
breeze. Sea smooth.

Strait op Dover. English Channel
(E), St George’s Channel: Winds
variable, force 1 to 3. Sea
smooth.

Outlook: Mainly dry, widespread
night frost. Rain may reach W.
later.

Weather Maps—P2S

Tories certain

of big vote for

Six entry
By H. B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent*

in Brighton

T^HE prospect of a big pro-Market majority in

tonight's vote at the Conservative Party

Conference was enhanced last night when it

was confirmed that only one critical amendment
has so far been received to the motion urging
“ full support ” for British entry.

It is from the West Midlands area, and pointedly

recalls the Prime Minister's pledge not to consider entry

“without the whole-hearted support of the British

people.”
I

The shortage of hostile
amendments suggests—as did
the fact that pro-Market
motions on the original
agenda outnumbered anti-

Market motions by something
like eight to one — very
strong support in tbe constitu-
encies for the Government’s
policy.

The decision will be reached. v. johm RirnARDC
on a straight vote by ballot, for
or against the pro-Market motion Industrial Staff
on which a three hour debate tfOPES of savine more
will take place, sponsored bv the HL or

9
S IW?

Young Conservatives' National J^PP^
Committee. Clyde shipyard jobs rested

There is no evidence that the t?11? m L”ndo
,?

I“t

National Union Executive, which night between Mr Davies,

manages the conference, will act Secretary for Trade and
on Mr Heath’s hint in his televi- Industry, and union

officials.

Gallup Poll—P5 The future of the new Gov-
c. . . , _. , n, . eminent finance company, Govan
Special Article—P14 Shipbuilders, due to take over

the Govan and Linthouse yards,

son broadcast this week that rested on agreement between
tbe debate might be extended by the minister and the Confedera-
half-an-honr. The result of the ^on of Shipbuilding and Engin*
vote should thus be available by eering Unions,

about 6 pan. Mr Davies was urged by the

About 4,100 constituency rep- UD19n~\ ?u.aTa«\f?s
rpoanthi;.,. against losses to the Irish Ship-

CRUCIAL
CLYDE
TALKS

about 6 pan.
About 4,100 constituency rep-

resentatives are eligible to
against losses to the Irish Ship-

attend. Tbe total attendance in-

eluding M Ps, peers and National for fonr bulk c*™** ** the

Union officers is expected to be ne
.
w busne^- ,

about 4.500.
In return the unions offered

r_
' r to enter talks on a wages and

inf KE. conditions agreement for

pSBTSSi^ hi

“fa
workers in *• two yardi

Common Market debate, .Mr Feasibility study
Geoffrey Rippon .and Sir. Alec .. . „ J ... ,

'

Douglas-Home. the anti- Mr Hugh Stenhoose, chairman
Marketeers’ big guns will be of the Govan Company, 'had also

handicapped by the time limit agreed to carry out a feasfbOify

of four minutes apiece imposed study on whether the Scotstonn
on speeches from Jbe floor. -- --- —o-- ------- —

n r«i A he believed Clydebank, fourth
Continued on Back P- CoL 6 of the former Upper Clyde

Shipbuilders’ yards, was not

yard, too, might be saved. But

OUTPUT FALLS *Mr McGarvey, leader of the
Confederation Unions, was pre-

JN^ AUGUST pared to separate the issues
and negotiate on a three-yard

By Our Business Correspondent basis wbile, at the same time.

Industrial activity showed no Efjg.ftJWi£'““"IS
signs oF a quick response to Sver CWdebank.

b 1 ^
the Government’s July refla-

0
-rhP rim ;c

>

tionary measures, according to *22Sw
figures issued yesterday. Output JJFf fn3SS

nmne
«liimlh!S£5

in Angnst by manufacturing rSSE

dav^’a^d?™ S nS .X w»b
TniJ^n tvr.r Mr Stenhouse. Meanwhile, -the

(1
S» iu S . “TL-i

10
ffl

8, “ work-in ” bv more than 600 dis-

JjSl' mwafnsiShv^tn'ivdS*
indeX hissed men drawing money from

tell marginally to 125 6. a Unjon disputes fund was to
City Comment—P17 continue.

while the all-industries index
fell marginally to 125*6.

City Comment—P17

HanoverStJohn Rxesiglit isaman off

propertywithoutowningasmglecastfe,
cotton m4a,rnsnsk)n,factorycottage

orbachelorpad.Buth^s in property
all overtheplacethrough

GuardianAssurancePropertyBonds.
Foflowthe Foresigfits’exafnple,consult

yotrbrokerorwriteto GIVE.

get

Guardian

IBP RoyalExchange
1HEJ Assurance Group
ftoyal Exchange London EC3P3DN
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TWO ACCUSED
OF ‘BRILLIANT’

£12m SWINDLE
A “BRILLIANT AND WICKED” swindle

involving £12 million was carried out by
two businessmen on three banks, Mr Michael
Corkery, prosecuting, told an Old Bailey jury

yesterday.

The Co-operative Bank, he said; was defrauded of

£7,684,266, the Standard Bank of £4,720,660 and the

Provincial Bank of Ireland, of £302,600. Large sums were

repaid to the banks to keep the fraud going, and at the

end of the day the two were
not left with the £12 million.

But the Co-operative Bank
was still owed £3,405,277, the
Standard Bank £1,165,230 and
the Provincial Bank of Ire-
land £91,091.

Ellis Eber Seellon, 58, of
Fairfax Road, Hampstead, and
Ellias Fakimian, 59, of Bishops
Avenue, Hampstead, deny com-
spiring between February 1966,
and June, 1970, to utter forged
documents.

They also faced 12 charges of
causing the Co-operative Bank
and the Standard Bank to
execute bank transfers or
cheques by falsely pretending
that documents were Honest and
genuine, or by causing them to
sign bills of exchange by similar
false pretences.

Seilkra was also charged with
five counts of uttering forged
Letters and documents, purport-
ing to set out contracts, knowing
them to be forged and with
intent to defraud. They have
denied all the charges.

Commercial honour
Mr Corkery said the weapons

they used were the forged docu-
ment, the bogus and forged con-
tract and complete and utter
lies.

These were weapons which
“strike at the commercial honour
and trust upon which every
single business transaction must
rely and indeed npon which any
national economy must rely.”

The men used two companies
which they operated, Mesco and
Rendore, to conduct a similar
kind of fraud on the three
banks.

“They made false and lying
statements to the bank, sent
false and lying letters and pro-
duced bogus invoices, bogus
certificates and forged ware-
house receipts.”

By this means, they painted a

totally false picture of trading
between the two companies and
in this wav obtained finance
from the banks.

“ Utterly bogus ”

They pretended to the banks
that Rendore bad bought
quinine in the raw material
state somewhere abroad. They
pretended that the company
shipped the raw material to
Europe, usually to Antwerp.
The next pretence was that

Rendore was selling the raw
material to Mesco Laboratories,
who were processing and refin-

ing the quinine and exporting
it and other chemicals.

Seillon pretended that it was
going to two companies in
America and to a company in
Frankfurt and another in
Antwerp.
“In order to get money out

of the bank to finance these
operations, Seillon produced to

the banks utterly bogus forged
contracts.”

At the rarne time, Fahimian,
‘through Rendore Ltd., was pro-
dudng bogus certified invoices
to show that the goods existed,
bogus certificates of analysis to
show the exact types of chemical
involved and forged clearing
agents' certificates.

“ So yon have this double-
sided attack on the banks,” said
Mr Corkery. Some of the money
obtained by fraud was used to
buy property in London.

Woman “stooge”
One, known as the Bayswater

Estate, had been bought by a
woman operating as a stooge,”
with money provided by SeiUon.
Other property she bought was
later sold to Sieillon’s companies
at inflated values.
The result was that Seillon’

s

companies were then shown on
paper as being the owners and
the documents later found their
way to the banks as security for
borrowing more money.
“These two defendants were

using money swindled out of the
banks to buy properties which,
at inflated values, were subse-
quently deposited with the banks
to obtain more money.”
About £7.500.000 was returned

in cash to the hanks to keep the
fraud going. Making every
allowance for money used to
buy property, and interest, there
was still well over £2 million un-
accounted For, “which could be
in this country—it may be out.”
Mr Corkery added: “The only

two people who can throw light

on these missing sums are no
doubt the two defendants."
The trial was adjourned until

today.

LABOUR CANDIDATE
Mr Dennis Hobden, former

Labour M P for Brighton Kemp
Town, was readopted by the
local Labour party’s executive
committee as its prospective
Parliamentary candidate. He
held the only Labour seat in
Sussex for six years up to the
last General Election.

Gevtaux. Election: a. Bowden
.4.2CB: D. Hobd'a (14b.) £21.
1. C. Moxan CL) 3.833. Con-
.103.

103s
mil.

Today

'Punch keeps
a sharp eye

on yourworld.
In the week of the Tory Conference., Punch re-appraises
tha New Tories. And, sines autumnal .political soul-
searching may not switch everyone on# also offers its
uniquely.sharpviews on the world at large. William Davis
suggests our major parties have changed ends. Basil
Boothroyd reports a neglected moment from the Labour
Conference. Peter Preston eavesdrops on Stanley (2001

)

Kramer's new production -The Lt. Cal ley Story. Stanley
Reynolds predicts tha end of the world according to
Ehrlich. Alan Coren discovers great writers' children's
books. Anthony Smith, ex-24 Hours, looks at Aunty BBC's
Complaints Board. Larry declares War on Noise. And
Handelsman previews the American Presidential contest.
Here's a free sample .......

WILLIAM DAVIS
The NewTories

...... Mr.H Bath has reversed the traditional roles of the two main
parties: it’s the Conservatives who now pose as tha radicals, the
eager advocates of change, and thp Socialists who passionately
defend the Quean, tha Commonwealth, and Big Business

BASILBOOTHROYD
A (if notThe) Great Debate

Resolution 409. This conference urges that Buckingham Palace
he offered to the institute of Contemporary Arts. — Birmingham
Handsworth CLP

... 1 too had suspicions. Wens Birmingham Handsworth putting
me on? Worse, were they putting the Labour conference on?
... especially at a time when the ICAwas still distressed at having
lost the exhibition of electrocutable catfish, with attendant
publicity, to the rival Hayward Gallary

Fromf 'g

WAR ON noise:

Phis

eas
isgtf
rygitfWfll «
wots

GEORGE MIKES: Duke of Bedford
E. S. TU RN ER : 5py's Diary

R. G. PRICE:The Prices Inspectorate
MILES KINGTON : Eurolanguage
BILL TIDY: World Chess Champs
WILLIAM HARDCASTLE: British Week in LA.
TnCG: into Europe

ON SALE AT YOUR BOOKSTALL LtSSp -'Jv

0 R NEWSAG ENT ^

METRIC
BRICKS

BOYCOTT
Dally Telegraph Reporter

jyjETRIC bricks, of the

type recommended by
the Government for uni-

versal use. are being
shunned as impractical by
most builders.

Many firms are convinced
that problems with the riaose-
over in sixes must increase the
cost of housing. Bricklayers say
that the modular bricks, about
a third bigger and heavier than
the traditional kind, are too
clumsy.

Problems in laving the brirVs
werp discovered bv the National
Building Azencv in a pilot hous-
ing scheme, the first built in
metric measurements, at War-
lev. Worcs. Wastage due to
dropping or General handling
was high at first.

“ Basically, bricklaying is a

one-handed operation, with the
brick handled by the left hand,”
said an agency spokesman.
“The brick used at Warlefc

was heaw for a one-handed
operation but of insufficient size

and weight to warrant handling
in both hands as with block-
work. Handling on site needs
further study, particularly when
it is done by hods.”

Difficult with hods

Bricklayers have found that
the earning of loaded hods is
more difficult. Manv have said
that the new bricks do not tip
out of hods properly into npat
stacks.

Tn 7963 the Brick Development
Assoriation proposed a single
metric brick Format which was
adopted by the industry and was
incorporated in a revised British
Standard.

ft
^
was sliehtTv smaller than

the imperial format :
on$ nim x

112-5 mm x 75 vnmvarpd wj»h
9inj223J5mm> x 4Lin M14-3mml
v .»n (<6-2mml. The weight
varied according to material*
between 4*:lb and 6Llb.

Need to be larger

Later the then Ministry of
Housing made recommendations
for " dimensional rn-ordinatinn ”
in the building industrv and sug.

that materials like bricks
should be larger. Since last vear

manufacturing companies
nave been offprinc modular
bricks of jQOmm x 10'Pmrn x 10n

™J1
.«

fll7/10in x 39/HMn x
o 9- 10m).

Most firms, from large com-
panies to one-man businesses,
have ignored them. Thev see
the development as another In a
sene

u complications forced
on them by metrication.

Said the spokesman for the
agenet- : “Mo«t people want a
lot more research to be done
before these bricks are uni-
versally accepted.”

Domino, an eight-year-old Dalmatian, answering the

call of a post-horn sounded by Driver Thomas
Brenham, 17, as he settled down to a new life as

the pet of the Royal Corps of Transport Coaching
Club at Aldershot. Hants. Domino used to

run alongside the dcavs at Watney's Mortlake

brewery but had to be give away when the stables

were demolished.

Licensees call for

midnight closing
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

N EXTENSION of public house licensing hours

jt\ to 9*2 hours a day. between 10 a.rn. and midnight,

is being sought hj'the National Federation of Licensed

Victuallers.
i

The federation, which re-

pre..enf> 35.091.1 licensees in

F.ni-I.md and Wales except
London. also want? it to he

made possible to admit farailv

parlies including children to

selpi tf-d rooms.
It gives a warning thar many

public houses may be squeezed
out of existence if the Govern-
ment mishandles the question of
licensing hours.

Its recommendations to the
Home Office's Enroll Committee
on Liquor Licensing were an-
nounced yesterday at the half-
yearly meeting of the federa-
tion's general council at Porth-
cawl.

A licensee and his wife
worked together, on average.
154 hour; a week. Public houses
o>uld only be kept open longer
if staff were employed.

In tourist and holiday centres,
the Federation suggested that
public houses should be given
freedom in opening hours.

Cafes idea harmful

It attacked the idea of Con-
tinental-type cafes which it

thought might harm public
houses by draining awav an
essential part of their trade.

” Why should the solid-looking
Enzlfch pub be so vulnerable
compared with the Continental
caf£. The point can be answered
very brieflv. The main financial

role of the pub is to collect
liquor taxation.
"Let the excise duties be

brought down to the level at

which they stand in. sav. West
Germany, where beer prices are
much the same a? they are here,
and the nub could riay open all

night—.with a well-paid barman
on dutv to enable the licensee
to get a reasonable night's rest.”

Children’s rooms
On the admission of Families

with children to selected bars it

agreed that there were public
misgivings orer this since “chil-
dren's room;” had been abused
in the part by irresponsible
parent?. There were cases of
children being left while parents
went to the cinema or to bingo.

“To help allay such misgiv-
ings we suggest that it should
be made unlawful for custodians
to fail to maintain charge over
the children.”

AIRPORT AWARD
The new B O A C terminal at

Kennedv aiTiort. New York,
designed by Goilins, Melvin
Ward, has won a United States
Concrete industry Board design
award, it wa* announced in
London vnsterdav. it is the first

time British architects have
received such an award in the
United States.

BLOOD TESTS
SHOW RISK

By Our Health Correspondent
TREATMENT for highA blood pressure can pro-
duce dizziness and impo-
tence, Mr William Laing,
deputy director of the
Office of Health Economics,
told a London Press con-
ference yesterday.
Patients had asked to be taken

off the treatment because of this
danger. The conference was to
launch a report on hypertension
therapy and use of drugs.
Mr Laing said the risks oF

treatment were one of the main
reasons for the report suggesting
that a patient had to make his
own derision
“ A patient will not necessarily

feel any better and he may even
feel rather worse because of the
treatment itself.” Normally he
must be asked to remain under
treatment for the rest of his life.

Some evidence showed that a

patient picked up through
screening could not be expected
to stick to his treatment for

more than three years.
i*

' H'Twrcenslon : suitable case for
treatment.” Offtre of Health economics.
J3p.l

By JOHN IZBICK1, Education Correspond

A LLEGATIQNS of compilaceE^y and#
mental indifference" arfe heaps!

upon the Department of Education and!
for its failure to tackle reahsticgUy the p

teachf’*"
-4^’ ; ^ ®—-

—

; framing.of

The attack Is madeby Mr-

Frederick Willey, chairraaa

of the Select Committee on
Education and Science mtijst

the last Government

The committee gathered six
fat volumes of evidence in
its inquiry into teacher train-

inf, but never published its

findings because qjf the Gene-
ral Election.

Today, Mr Willey, Labour
MP for Sunderland North, and
Mr Raymond Madtiisoa, the
committee’s ispech$$}(Riser on
education, have produced the
findings in a book.

“Harmful to children
1'

It accuses Department of
Education officials of being so
preoccupied with t expanding
teacher supply that thfey ignored
the quality bf the teachers.

It aHeges that one student in

every four entering colleges has
had no sixth form experience,
and that up . to . one-fifth are
“practically innurncrate.”

"The Department most realise
that sending into schools un-
suitable persons, badly trained,
can be as harmful to school-
children as any shortage of
teachers,” says the book.

Its findings, recording a “de-
pressing record of failure." are
based on evidence submitted to

the Select Committee by dons,
teachers, college oF education
lecturers, unions, students and
Government officials.

Three-point plan

The book urges setting up:

1

—

A Teachers' Education Com-
mittee, responsible for main-

taining standards and proriding
co-ordination and guidance in
teacher training " which at

present are singularly lacking.”

2—

A Teacher Training Council,
responsible for training

students in schools and training
practising teachers. The council
should create a national network
of school-based tutors for the
probationary year and for in-

service training.

3—

A Grants Committee, either
a single body for all institu-

tions or separate committees for
universities, polytechnics and
colleges of education.

An Enonlry late Tradin' Training, “
bv F. T. wnty and ft. E. Maddfeoni
University of London Pro*. £1-43.

Editorial Comment—1*14

will SinX

be need
Daily Telegraph R
UNIVERSITIES *

Oxford and Cai
would always be
whatever the ful

higher education, £
Bullock, the Viced
lor of Oxford, said
annual review in
gation yesterday.

The education offere
colleges and the qua!
search in their de
would lose neither va
powers of attraction,

fa

Congregation most r
that Oxford set itself t]

standards and in adsp
to social change, did nc
confidence to go on bd
“ I hope that, da

present uncertainty, i

will see the develre
greater variety in high
tion in this country
variety in types of cc
greater variety in type-
tutions,” he added.

In a reference to re
Oxford, Mr Bullock u
often talked as if m
pursued research at th-

of teaching. In his

best teaching was to.

where the liveliest res
going on.

Best teachers in r

The best teachers wo
be willing to be cut
research

“ Nothing attracts T

students, whether gra
undergraduates, mor
than the prospect
taught by men active!:

in advancing knowledj
touch with new ideas.'

Mr Bullock said it

cepted that in 1976-77
her of students at O:
expected to be 12.000, .

than in the present
year.

It was essential to

this number was not
and did not outstrip

resources so that the
standards were reduces

The Financiallimes
is tickledpink

Detectives? group hits

at industrial spying
"fHE Association of British Detectives said yesterday that

u
it considered all forms of industrial espionage to be

illegal and morally wrong.” The association is
emphasising to its members the dangers of becoming
involved in such work.

Copycat desk-top copiers are

hot news at the FT. Six electrostatics,

conveniently situated at different

points within Bracken House play

important roles in the daily race to get

the first edition out at 9.15 pun.

Editors and Reporters use them
to take extra copies ofnews items. The
Pictures Editor takes copies ofselected

photographs. Updating 2000 Gty
Prices daily is faster with Copycat

desk-top machines.

Elsewhere in Fleet Street it’s

much the same. The Daily Telegraph

uses Copycat. So do The Observer,

Evening Standard, Sunday Times

and the Press Association.

And Fleet Street isn’t only

gaining time, it’s saving money too.

Just ask yourself, isn’t there a good
reason why Fleet Street chooses

Copycat ?

Send for our publication The
Real Facts about Office Copying’ and
find out what Copycat means in terms

ofreliabilityand speed ofoperation
You can get your copy fast through

the Post Office

‘Freepost’ servit

Just put yourm
on your letterha

and send it to th

abbreviated

address—no star

is required.

Meeting everybody’s copying needs

“It is already part of our
cope of conduct," a spokesman
said last night, "that members
do not take part in industrial
espionage. We want \o make it

clear we have very strong views
on (he suhject.”

The
_
a .^nriation. which has

abour 500 mr-mber*. i? planning
fo appeal in [h? C-'wernment for
legislation in cover tiich espion-
age and in

1 'traduce a system ol
respiration for private detec-
tives.

The snoke^man added: “The
run renr»!p ronricted at Lincoln-
shire Assize - nn Monday for con-
Piracv to ohtain trade secrets
wer>: not members of the associa-
tion.

ss wvrnln^
-\Vp rln not Fi=oJ that the ca«<?

win lead fn
a purse .jg^inst

dc cr-ne: b-j? it dees serve as
a earning that it is illegal to
sl-rai secrets in this wav.”

The Law Society agreed that
it was highly unlikely the case
would do much more than
“ sen e as a warning."

“ It certainly does not estab-
lish any new laws or even inter-
pretations of existing laws.” a
spokesman said. There is no
legislation under British law at
present which rovers industrial
espionage although attempts
have been made in the past to
ha*e it introduced.

Mr Hugo Fetor Merken. 45,
head oF the Ace Detective
Ageocv, Ostord Street. London.
11 ho was fined £1.500 after plead-
ina not suiltv tn the charge at

Lincolnshire Assizes, said last
mzhi he. too. thought it unlikeii
the cj-e would Ho much to Stop
work in industrial opionaae.
“But it mil certsmti make a

»nr of -.enpip think twice.” Mr
Merksa s<?:d he had not yet
decided whether he would
anneal. Copycat Limited, Greycoat Place, London SWiP iSF- Tel: oi-fcS 430c



Police back
' jjlJRDERFIGURES

’VyIH’ charge
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i< /'XdeB statistics issued by the Home Office

’
i,' ‘’were “grossly misleading,” the Police

!Stion said yesterday. There was “an
r.

Ui

nx 0f concealment
” which showed these

. s in
“ the most favourable light to support

ion of hanging.”

\ L:
||t Mr Mark Carlisle, Under-Secretary, Home Office,

• f|;^ statistics were inaccurate. He said there was

» idence " of any substantial increase in the number
of murders known to the
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1
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„
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rn million

A YEAR
T. A. SANDROCK
me Correspondent

’ IINALS netted more
in £53 million In cash
property last year,

ling to the annual sur-
• the SccitrtfT/ Gazette.

rthrr £66.021,100 was
- £3.800.000. or six per
up on 1969- Police

ed £12.634.700.

fignrp rovers only crime

The federation was support-
ing the view of Chief Insp.
Colin Greenwood, of West
Yorkshire Police, who accused
the Home Office on Monday
of “perpetuating a myth”
that the number of murders
was not going up.
This dash between police

officers- and the Hoine Office was
blamed yesterday on the inter-
pretation of the 1957 Homitide
Act. which enacted the first

partial abolition of capital
punishment.

- £3.800.000. or six per Acceptance of pleas
Police

The .federation spokesman
ed £12,634. <00. said: . The Home QR£e puotes
fimirp rovers only crime

a * murder rate’ based on the
'•ported to the police. It nuniber of muPders per year. It
•I include fraud, forgery, shows this figure as constant or
me. or other unreported getting lower year by year and
suspected losses. The claims the number of murders is

savs that the-'e are not going up while the popula-
lo total several hundred tion is increasing.'
pounds a year. “it would appear from this

r t___ that there has never been Fewer
.bin. London loss murders. This is grossly mislead-
biggest losses. £26 mil- ing.

ere In the Metropolitan •*<ere In the Metropolitan “Section 2 of the Homicide
,

area. About £3,250,000 Act enables a man to plead" ’covered. Other areas diminished responsibility or
~ heavy losses were: manslaughter. A man who pleads

> Wales—£3.500.000 stolen, guilty to this has his plea as
1.000 recovered. often as not accepted because it

• ham—£3.232.000 stolen, saves a trial and the resulting
WO recovered. sentence is oFten the same.

' * • — £2.600.000 stolen, . “But the victim is now stmek
• *,000 recovered. off the Home Office list. As a

Valiev — £2.500.000 result they are not comparing
L i. £1 million recovered, like with like in their statistics.

* n' r
' lire—£2,500.000 stolen, combined murder and man-

•..'vOOD recovered. slaughter rate is up three or

'Tlt’E'difflcnlt to get at these

JESS’ time figures. This is not a plea
• it retrieved afterwards.

for tbe retnra of capital pun-
!; :h journal says_ that toe isbment, but there is an ele-

^indurated major profes- Tnent of concealment in the
: % rirafnals were going for Home Office statistics which

which offered larger appear in the most favourable
>. i-..,,uls, but the major losses light to support the abolition-
i. •• <r ue to an increase in Jsts.”

es and lesser thefts. The federation said it was
„ ... anxious to make it' clear that

iployees perks -murder was just |>art of the

! ">f the problems concern- pa.^em of increasing violent

• ;• -'•sssoient of losses due to CTim o-

s the fact that there are Minister’s denial
o-jirds of many losses oon- «.

,
by employees to be Mr c

“f
1,Bl

S'
wbo

.
15 Minister

, ” which range from ^sponsible for prisons, said:I.A to pencils.

es and lesser thefts,

iployees” “perks”

s the fact that there are
r’.a >rds of many losses oon-

,
by employees to be

lentils.

,yd ower from offices to
reRson t0 beIieve basis

GSrirtd «!SSEbS & the Home Office

- from factories. JJgflJgjg
‘D 807 WB7 dhanged

as w^
a
^Swe

a
owners

*** £™have to

£1 “i™ i- *22K <?ke ltIto account Section 2 of
for this loss in their the 1957 Act when comparing

and 11 15 not our figures before that year'

^ o- with the present ones.”

1 Home Office said tour Figures given in an article in
K* go that this area the magazine Police — the

5,n
iSi2

ssc
?ii
by tb

j ^ ®s journal of the Police Federation
«; £160 million, and it is —were based on court convic-
•tfimated to be nearer tions and were “a lot less re-
illiou. liable " than those the Home

Office gave.

i nr» rfvn n « “ The Home Office figures for
AliJLI r Uli Jt L murders known to toe jiolice

show no substantial increase

: r to TACKLED "J a. a™
Office said last night there was

RSnraS

4RD FOR Pc

rfO TACKLED
o attempt to conceal the figures
an murder. “ Ail the statistics

• - GUNMAN
.

: louglas Robin Waddell, “» cl'e'eTiy publfctad,” bilSZ-
pi.: ‘asad and tackled a gun- Discrepancy explained

'

,„.reatemog to shoot Sim, v .

r
’’w 1 esterday awarded the In August this year, an article

Pn:i’i Commendation for Brave “a The Daily Telegraph pointed
-out that the number of people

-as one of a number of
committed for trial for munler

officers, firemen and XTmmS?
,,„rf :

5 who were presented o®cwl number of vicbmfc-

s
iirf

wards for bravery and J®
69 ^ore ^re

fished service by Field, J?
70 ^ere were 294. But the

Sir Gerald Templer, Home Office figures for murder
JfliLieutenant of Greater J^T^ ^re l19 111 1969

138 in 1970.

r ’r onrordo It now appears that the reason
•

• mo for this discrepancy is the uum-
; p-c Rooaid ovinns, p-c ber of cases where people in-

S' Roy
r
i2alS“ fK dieted for murder are being coo-

i-ooru lad conn wait*. victed of lesser offences like
attempted murder or man-

• Mr Wniiiim Duhig and P-c Slaughter.

?£ucn o.^.
** &«« “se5’ **“ pet>ple

j. Snvict: Commander Robin

_tn these cases, the people
killed are deducted from the
final list of murder victims.

'v
“Vf" uaioM virno. This trend was first noted in

'north D^Sc I960 at the same time as another

5: pafterT1 b
t
5an emerge-that oF

nr. Mr Co.^1 Frederick sbmrii. the number of convictions forwc
r

“ diminished responsibility ” man.
slaughter. In I960 these convic-

tions totalled 50. In 1970 they
were 65. .

•

The Home Office agreed last

night that these victims would be
excluded From the official statis-

tics because, as far as fbe courts

are concerned, -they were not

murder hut manslaughter -vic-

tims.
But the spokesman pointed out

that a conviction for man-
slaughter since 1957 does not

$' THttTTCA-Nmc nanni. mean that a defendant would
Ij 1 tvQUSANTDS of people

j,j,ve ^eea convicted of murder

/ du'^c happily under most before 1957-
" _* ill M

ADVERTISEMENT

- Hard of

Hearing

I'ttietimes?...

;
stances hut, say experts,

f |j
,nW! difficulty in hearing
coilvenations or with 7*V.

|
111 be iiTitating since they

> .'tainly not deaf and it is

lase odd occasions when
iring Is go annoying.

Peterborough—P14

BAIL PLEA FAILS

IN SEWELL CASE

fortunately there is a
itiiI answer—a tiny stand-

A further plea for bail by

Eugene Frauds -Kerrigan, 26.

accused oF impeding the arrest of

Frederick Joseph Sewell, was re-
IT,, i answer—a tiny stand- fuse(j by a High Court judge yes-

1 can he slipped in and terday.

f the ear just when Kerrigan, of Boundaiy Road,

d " " f™' -^ ar^oW*en
n«r^S

a once most people can assjsljng Sewell, were remanded
To find out more about in custody at Blackpool last week.

“” ld "“•to-ll- «*=*» Sf
r
^e“oSn”f”h«riS*y»

Here and when you want f^day was in private before Mr
i should contact John Justice Talbot.

v & Associates Ltd., at

hilgjft Centre, Croydon.
Iimiklet “PASSPORT TO
I.R HEARING” is free

JUDGE ILL

.... Mr Justice Goff did not attend“ J<^a
i- i here is an application judge, who is 64, is unlikely to

page 9. sit again this week.

Chief Insp. Colin Greenwood of the West Yorkshire

police, who, writing in the Police Federation

magazine. Police, claims that Home Office murder

statistics are a “ myth ” and that the murder rate

had not remained fairly constant but had at least

doubled.

Court told of drive

with guns in car
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

ARTHUR WILLIAM SKINGLE, 25, alleged to have

fired the gun which killed DeL Con. Ian Coward

in Reading on June 27, told the jury at Oxford Assizes

yesterday that he was walking in North London at the

time of the shooting. =;—===== =====

He said he had been aban-
doned by the other accused,
Peter George Sparrow, 28,

and another man whom he
called. Knox and who he
claimed shot the detective.

The three of them had been
J ^

driving from London to T;'"' + '.
~ ’ ”

Devon in a stolen Morris 1300 !l.'_
ir

?'y- >
L

-. -

on June 27. \ * „•

Alter an argument. Skingle got
j f ‘

out to look at a signpost at Bore-
> %Jms

§

ham Wood and the other twoi w
-jr •

drove oft leaving' him behind. :
-

5Jdngle and Sparrow, jointly
'

accused of murdering the detec- M(m!- 4
live, had pleaded not guilty. ’ ^

Sir Peter Rawutnson, Q C, 1

1

Attorney-Generak closed the

prosecution case at mid-morning, ...

a week after the hearing started.
. jf " jf .

Then Mr Stephen Brown, Q C, jffjrWjfjtf .

representing Sparrow, said he flfWVIf

.

did not propose to call evidence. ,

Skingle went into the witness *—,..

box at 11.58. His counsel, Mr
.

• fr - • •
Douglas Draycott, Q C, told .*

g

1^ .. » .

him: “You will be in this wit- ^Kr ICr \/%&L(L4
ness box some time, so speak

.

•

Up.”

School aims theft
ft. /

Skingle said he met Sparrow WtwVv C4
and another man, Peter Cox, in V / /
a public house in the Caledonian .. , ,

Road, London, on June 18. '/»

There they decided to fo to a B / j ^,1 -
Croydon sdiool to steal firearms iky ^
and ammunition. After that I WI
theft they stole the car and f _7 *

_ f

Skingle and Sparrow drove to l
" l^ nni

Scotland. I *
4

They met a man called Knox, IF«
who was on the ran. Knox re- iw w w •WV
turned to England with them. p. *****
On the day of the murder, all . ,

three left London about 2.45 \ -V -ar
p.m. “We were going to Devon. I

We had the guns with us, some ..
m

in the boot and some in the r?v“

.

front of the car with me. ^
“We all hated each other by

this time. Kaoxie and Sparrow
were getting on reasonably well. ffw
There were arguments all the I ...

time about anything. We were
'•

'

tired. We had little sleep for ir -al. #
ten days.” Ct/Cvvtv (

“MQssed signpost” .

’

Knoxie would always back *+

Sparrow in an argument At i^i .

Boreham Wood Skingle missed
seeing a signpost.

“I got out of the car and
F:.

walked ten yards back to the * ft
signpost. When my back was U ; . . _
to the car the door slammed, I I. TJl
turned round; the car was w
driven off.” — -

'

This was about 3 p.m. “I
. gm . . t

was stranded in the suburbs. ' JL. fjj„

There was not much T could mAmt JNWItT
do but walk. I walked to Mill WW Vj IV* »

Hill and then to Burnt Oak J.L-
where T caught a Tube. This

was about 6^0.” |
' * |

The shooting incident at Read- IAir Wl
ing was about 5 p.rn. 77ie follow- r*rf . VrW’"

I ing night, said Skingle, he; met ? _
Sparrow. ia the Student Prince,- r— ' -

a West End public house, where = a. AJ .a . . ^ -
Sparrow described the shooting AJAF
to him, sayinS that Knox had .»jlf IrilV*
shot Det. Con. Coward.

^
:• •j,-.- •

Skingle' said he made a state- = #
v ^

ment admitting the shooting **
because he didn't want to get AAA7 dffEM
hurt.

;
7flfl. .w *#•••

The bearing was adjourned ; T1̂ ' i^ar
until today.

£10,000 ROBBERY
A collection of George m

silver and rare china worth
.

more than £10,n00 was stolen 1 1

vesterdav from the home of Mr .r .-

Harold Povser. 56; the racehorse

owner, of Greenacre Lodce,

East Bridgford, Notts. The
silver collection includes a pair

of fighting cocks, a George III i .'w?
tea service, tray and salver. • '

MURDER CHARGE
Roy Gibson, 37, of no settled

address, was remanded in »

custody by Carmarthen magi-

strates yesterday charged with

murdering Malcolm Hea.vsman,

46. of Upper Street, Islington, at

Gwvnfe, Carmarthenshire. He
and Rov Searl, 23. of Hackney,

Mill appear at Llandeilo on

Friday charged with the

murder.

Bathing pool

for £5m

new Borstal
By TERENCE SHAW

|?ACH cell will have its

lavatory and wash
basin in a joint Borstal
institution and remand and
allocation centre, being
built, partly by prison
labour, on the site of old

Army barracks at Glen
Parva, near Leicester.

There are plans for a swim-
ming pool to be built by
inmates.

Prisoners at Ashwell jail,

near Oakham. Rutland, are
being trained in building skills,

and about 200 will be used
eveotuailv to help build the
Glen Parva complex. Forty have
already started work on the
foundations

Using prison labour should
save the taxpayer about
£500.000 oF the total cost of
£5,700,000. It will be the largest
prDjpct of this kind to be under-
taken by the Prison Depart-
ment.

Glen Part’s will be the first

prison establishment designed
to abolish the morning ritual oF
“ slopping out

11—the emptying
of chamber pats by the inmates.

Swimming pool

Mr Mark Carlisle, Under Sec-
retary For the Home Office, said
yesterday planning a swimming
pool For the 800 inmates “does
not mean that we are getting
soft. It does mean that We arc
trying to build a prison adequate
by modern standards.”

The main penalty in a prisnn
sentence was deprivation of
liberty.

Mr Carlisle watched prisoners
at Ashwell taking intensive
courses in constructional labour-
ing, bricklaying, carpentry and
painting. Courses in plastering,
plumbing and electrical installa-

tion will be introduced as the
Glen Parva project progresses.

Prisoners will be able to earn
up to £1-20 per week on the
site, compared with average
earnings in prison oF 40p.

One oF the features of Glen
Parva will be medical and
psychiatric facilities, including
an 80-bed hospital.

i . . . - :

A Portakabin is an accommodation And vou can add more room as you urow.

unit that arrives complete, ready for use.

We can tailor it precisely to your
individual needs.

And one man, usually our driver,

will position it in a manor ofminutes.

So almost as soon as it arrives, you
can move in.

There are sly Portakabins

up to 6oo square feet. They'll

giveyou all the room you need.

They cost from as liule as £310 .

Or you can hire for as long as \ou like.

So whenever you need extra room,

use Portakabins.And have it allvour own

Portakabin

on as it arrives
,
you Find outmore fromPennyRichards

at 0904 (York) 59381. Or write

to Portakabin Ltd, Room T3t,
Huntington, York YO3 9PT.
Telex 57849.
rrrtal.Mn u a iraJi ir.iiti. Brit pat JSjjJJ.

Portakabin givesyou room togrow.
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Four times a week JAL’s Polar Route gets
you to Tokyo in two giant strides.

But all the exercise you need take is

just enough to lift a cup of sake, to sip

champagne and nibble otsumami while
you wonder why the Arctic Ocean looks
like a marble slab . . . and if all Japanese

girls are as charming as yourJAL
hostess. Meanwhile there are several

more delightful hours to Tokyo.

PolarHoule ia asoocanon wiia Air Franco, Alraluand Lufthansa.

RUSSIA PLEDGES AID . '.:.V •' *

FOR ARABS BUT
SPEAKS OF PEACE

By JOHN MOSSMAN in Moscow

TI/TR PODGORNY, Soviet president, said

yesterday that Russia would continue

to uphold the cause of the Arab peoples.

Speaking at a Kremlin lunch in honour of

President Sadat of Egypt, he said Russia
would work for a just and lasting peace in the

Middle East.

He denounced anti-Communist and anti Soviet
campaigns in Arab countries, which he said were

“aimed at undermining

BONN DEMOS
AT VISIT

OF ffiROHITO
By REGINALD PECK

in Bonn
JJONN police used water

cannon yesterday to
break up a Left-wing
student demonstration
against the visit of
Emperor Hirohito of Japan.
But as the violence erupted

on the second day of the 70-
year-old Emperor’s visit to West
Germany, the Emperor was 17
miles away, touring Cologne.

The Bonn demonstration was
led by Maoist students of Bonn
University belonging to the
Committee Against Japan e*!.*

Militarism and the Jicagur
Against Imperialism, a student
spokesman said.

About 500 students, many oF
them bearded and drec^d in
hippie-style clothes, marched
From the University to the
Munsterplat7... Toil re
intervene until they
shouting “Hirohito
Fascist.”

did not
started
is a

Baton charge

Thev chased students from
thp streets with water cannon
and a baton charsr, but later

let them hold a bricF meeting
n the MunsterplaU on condi-
tion that the Emperor was not
abused. A student spokesman
said police injured three
ndeiits in the baton charge

ami arrested four.

In Cologne a small group nF
Left-wing students tried lo stage
a demonstration hv sitting in

the street in front of the
Jananese Culture Institute.

Police cleared them away before
the Emperor arrived.

Arab unity."

President Sadat ended his
first round of talks with the
Soviet leaders yesterday.

Whatever their private views,
the public importance with
which the Russian leaders view
the talks is indicated by the
presence of Mr Brezhnev, the
Communist party leader. Presi-
dent Podgorny and Mr Kosygin,
the Prime Minister.
A dinner pt-jiiiu-d in honour

of President S.iriit was post-
poned on Monday night, appar-
ently to give him lime to confer
wiili Ur Mahmoud Riad, his
Foreign Miui.->Lcr.

The Egyptian leader is accom-
panied by Uircc deputy Prime
Ministers,—Dr Riad, Mr Aziz
Sid'Ky, Minister for Industry, and
Mr Hafez Ismail, National
Security Adviser.

EX-KLAN
MAN ON
SHORT LIST

Brandt absent

The only other sign of dis-

approval came on Monday night
when Hr.rr Brandt, the Federal
Chancellor, was a notable
absentee from the high point
of the visit, a State recentinn
Ht Schloss Briihl, near Rnnn.
Rut he is to make a gesture of
hospitality today by giving a
lunch for the Emperor and
Emoress.
Yesterday the royal visitors

sailed in a river steamer down
one of the Rhine’s moM: scenic
stretches, cruising past castles,
vineyards and autumn-tinted
trees.

So Fond are the Japanese of
the Rhine and its mvtholosv
that thev have named a stretch
oF one of their own rivers after
it and imported rock from
Germany to buiid a facsimile of
the Famous Lorelei Rock, past
which the emperor sailed.

Later, In Cologne, Empernr
Hirohito signed the ritv’s golden
visitors book and bestowed the
Order of the Rising Sun, third
class, on Herr Theo Burauan,
Lord Mayor.

Police seized four drunken
West Germans aFter one of them
had been seen with a small-boro
rifle at the window nf a house
overlooking Cologne's ciiic
square before the Emperor's
a rival.

A police spokesman said later
the incident was just “a
drunken lark” and there was
no ammunition for the rifle.

The visitors leave for hnmn
after their lunch with Herr
BrandL

Dutch apologise to Japan
The

.
Dutch Government has

apologised to Japan for incidents
during the twn-day private visit
of Emperor Hirohito last week,
a Foreign Office spokesman said
yesterday.—Reuter.

Editorial Comment—P14

Arms aid

President Sadai's War Minis-
ter. Lien. Mohammed Sadek, bas
been in Moscow For several
days, reviewing Soviet arms aid
lo Egypt wiih emphasis on the
possibility ot another confronta-
tion with Israel.

Russia is clearly anxious to
avoid a flare-up ia the Middle
East, according to Western
observers in Moscow.

Wiih b«*iv\i'r-u 10.000 and
19.U00 “military advisers” in
liie area. I lie Kremlin wants a

cooling-off process and a politi-

cal .Hill-incut.

Bui I'lv-ideiit Sadat is show-
ing himself lo be impatient with
i he present state of affairs
between /he Arabs- and Israel.
He w.inK In know what support
lie i' like l\ to yei fmm Russia
in the cienl nt a cruiiinntulion.

NTMEIllY IS

INSTALLED
AS PRESIDENT
President Numeiry was sworn

in xesterdav as Ihe first republi-
can President or the Sudan since
d gained independence in 1906.
The ceremony was ronrim ted in
the People’s Hall before 590
dignitaries, including Cabinet
ministers, members of the Revo-
lutionary Command Council,
civil servants and businessmen.

In a shoit speech. President
Nnmeirv said the country was
•* run fronting a vital era in our
historv an era of construction
and development which would
require national unity and soli-

darity. Rut he added that Sudan
now was standing on solid
ground and in a united front

Before the. President’s address,
Mr Rahiker Awadalla. Vice-Presi-
dent of the Revolutionary Com-
mand Council and Justice Minis-
ter. attacked the imperialists and
the defunct Sudanese political

parties, including the Commun-
ists •* who deepened backward-
ness ” and “ rendered indepen-
dence in to something different

from the people’s aspirations."

—Reuter.

By ALAN OSBORN
in Washington

PRESIDENT NIXON said
yesterday that Senator

Robert Byrd — a former
organiser for the Ku KIux
Klan — is “ definitely on
the list” of possible
nominees to the Supreme
Court.

At an impromptu Press con-
ference, Mr Nixon said he
would announce his choices to
till the two vacant seats next
wfi'k. and that “at least two
women are under consideration
a! this time.”

Mr Nixon's mention of Mr
Dvrd’s name is the first public
confirmation that the controver-
sial and conservative Democratic
Senator From West Virgiuia is
being considered. Washington
has been buzzing for several
days with unofficial reports that
the White House would nominate
Mr Bvrd.

1 lie select ion, if indeed it

»Mli ,riali { »,s would almost oer-
i.iinlv signal another bruising
i i.i-di between Mr Nixon and the
Senate, comparable to Ihose
which followed his nominations
of judges Clement Haynsworth
and Harrold Carswell.

Not a judge

Both nominations were de-
feated by the Senate on grounds
ol .uiiiiici-ot-interest, incompe-
tence or racism.

Mr Byrd is not, of course, a

judge already, uor has he ever
been a practising lawyer.

Like most life-time politicians,

he lias a law degree—though his

was awarded unusually late in

life, in 1963 when he was 45

—

and in any case there is no stipu-

lation that a member of the
Supreme Court must be a judge.,

or even a lawyer.

Certainly it would be rare for

whose association with

Soviet and Egyptian leaders embracing in the

Kremlin yesterday before the start of three days
of talks. From left: Mr Mahmoud Riad, Egyptian

Foreign Minister, and Mr Brezhnev, Communist,
party secretary; Gen. Sadek. Egyptian War Minister,

and President Podgomy; and President Sadat and
Mr Kosygin, Soviet Prime Minister.

Unions to co-operate

in U,S. wage curb
By ALAN OSBORN in Washington

JpRESIDENT NIXON yesterday won an important

strategic victory in his battle to control inflation

in America when the leaders of organised labour

pledged union co-opera-

tion in his efforts.

Following meetings with
his senior officers and with
Nixon government officials

Mr George Meany, President
of the AFL-CIO (equivalent
of the T U C), said Labour
would agree to serve on the
new Tripartite Board created
by Mr Nixoa to control wage
increases.

He was joined in his state-

ment by leaders of the two
largest unions outside the AFL-
C

I

O—the Teamsters and the
United Auto Workers.
“ We are telling the President

we are going to serve on this

Board and try to make it work,"
Mr Meany said, thus ending
several days of suspense durin
which his support, considered
vital to the effort, had been
withheld.

Firm pledge

price of Mr Mcany’s

ISLAMIC SCHOOL
ON WEST BANK

NEW TREE FOR KEW

By Our Jerusalem
Correspondent

The fir*t university-level
school in the West Rank is to
open in December—an institute
fnr Islamic studies with a four-
year course granting Islamic
theological diplomas.

Jordan opposed the establish-
ment nf the school, which it

considered a move towards West
Rank =eparation Trnm Amman,
but Sheikh Mohammed Jabstri,
m-?\or of Hebron, persisted,
with the co-operation of the
Israel authorities.

SPANISH SHIP SINKS

The Japanese cedar tree
planted bv Emperor Hirohito in
Kpw Gardens last week and sub-
sequently rut down by a pro-
tester. is to he replaced bv a
home-erown plant, a Kew official
said yesterday.

STREET FALLS
ON NEW TUBE

Rome's new underground rail-
way project suffered another set-
back yesterday when a busy
street collapsed leaving seven
families homeless and causing
miles of traffic congestion.

Police said it was a miracle
that no cars had been on the
damaged portion of the street
when it buckled, apparently be-
cause parts of an underground
sewer svstem had caved in.

—

AP.UP L

‘ POPEYE ’ DIES

AT 73

By Our New York Staff

William Costello, who provided
the gravelly voice of Popr.ve the

sailor in film cartoons, has died
at San Jose. California, aged 73,

after a long illness.

He developed Popeye’s voice
among others while serving in

the Navy. Later, he was demon-
strating unsual voices on radio

when Paramount Studios en-
gaged him to sing I’m Popeye
the Sailor Man.” off screen be-
hind innumerable cartoons.

Other Obituaries—P13

Nino crew members are feared
to have died after a Spani-h
merchant ship split in two altd
sank in a collision earlv jedrr-
day wiih a Greek molnr vessel
in the Rav r»f Bisra.v. The acci-
dent nrrurred in apparently calm
seas 4S milps north of Cape
Vitlano. a rnastguard radio
station said.—Reuter.

a man
the legal profession is as tenuous
as Mr Byrd's to win membership
of the Supreme Court. But it

would not be improper nor, in

the opinion of many American
observers, even undesirable fnr

the seuinr bench to include men
whose talents are essentially

those of the politician.

More awkward is his long-

distaot history as an active and
pnergefic member of the anti-

Negro secret society, and the

generally anti-civil Bights pat-

tern oF his voting in the Senate.

UGANDA TAKES
BACK BARRED

ASIANS
By Our Diplomatic Staff

Uganda’s decision to take
hack four Asian immigrants
who had boon refused entry to

Britain was welcomed bv
Government officials in London
vrrterdav as evidence of a new
understanding between the two
countries.

Britain doubled the annual
quota of entry vouchers for
immigrants from East Africa to
3.000 from June. In return the
East African Governments in-

dicated that they would stop
harassing holders of British
passports and would take back
illegal immigrants.
The four

_

Asians, TTima-Mal
Samani. Girdhar Hinriocha,
Chandrakant Patel and V. D.
ralcl, flew from London last
night. They had hren held
rinre arriving at Harwich on
Sept. 2B with British passports
but no entry vouchers.

The .

acquiescence, he made clear
yesterday, was a firm pledge in
writing from Mr Nixon that
specific decisions made by the
Hoard would not be revised or
vetoed, by the Government’s own
Cost ot Living Council.

Moreover the A F L-C I O JBxe-
utive Counil said it would set up
its owu watchdog units across
the country to ensure there were
no violations of the price con
trols.

Under Mr Nixon's Phase Two
policies, announced in a tele-

vision broadcast last week, wage
increases will be analysed and
then approved or rejected by a

15-member board composed of
equal representatives from
unions, management and the
public.

A seven-member commission
drawn from the pubKc would
have the same responsibilities

in respect of price increases.

Overseeing them, and issuing

broad directives, would be the
COLC, though the latter, as at

last became clear yesterday,
would be relatively powerless
over the specifics of the new
programme.

Final decisions

In a document initialled by

Latin America fears

freeze on investment
By FRANK TAYLOR in Buenos Aires

QHTLE’S ruling that two big American copper companies
are not entitled to compensation for mines national-

ised earlier this year could, well lead to a freeze in new
foreign investments in
Latin America in grnerai.
Latin American Finance

Ministers have expressed Fears
that ihe Chilean expropriation
programme is responsible for a

decline in interest by overseas
investors.

The compensation decision,
announced in Santiago on Mon-
day night, is also expected to
provoke a storm of protest from
Congressmen in Washington.
There will undoubtediv be moves
to curtail foreign aid. not only
to Chile, but to any Latin Ameri-
can country which shows signs
of following the same course.

$380m Owed
The Chilean Ooinplrnfler-

General ruled lh-i» Kennemit
Copper Corporation and
Anaconda Company not onlv had
no right to compensation, but
owed the Chilean Government
“ more than $580 million."

Kennecott had a 49 per cent,
interest in F.1 Tenienle, the
world’s biggest underground
copper mine, and Anaconda had
a 4fl per cent, interest in two
mines, one nF /hem the world's
largest open pit copper mine.

The two firms had placed a

combined value of about $600
million (£280 million) on their
holdings.

The Chileans said that Ana-
conda would receive an indem-
nity of S10 million (£4 million)

although this was wiped out bv
the "debt" of $78 million (£33
million) which Chile, says the
company owes,

Kennecnlt will receive nothing
in cnmpcn^aiion and is said to
owe $510 million (£125 million).
A third company, Cerro Corn.,

was told that it would receive
$13 million (£3 million) compen-
sation.

Mr Nixon and released by Mr
Meany yesterday, tbe Govern-
ment said the Fay Board and
Price Commission would have
the power of “ rendering final

decisions on individual cases."

Mr Meany said he was not
holhered by a phrase elsewhere
in the document that gave the
COLC' authority "to assure
that the actions and decisions

of the Pay Board, tbe Price
Commission and other units in

the post-freeze programme are
of such a pattern and impact as

to achieve stated goals and
objectives."

As outlined by White House
officials earlier, the chief objec-
tive of the post-freeze pro-
gramme is to halve The present
inflation rate in the U.S. to two
to three per cent by Ihe end of
next year. 77ie policy will take
effect From NovemheT 13 when
the present 90-day freeze
expires.

Mr Meany said yesterday that
he would reserve his decision
on whether to serve personally
on the Fay Board if asked.

NIXON WARNING
TO TEXTILE
COUNTRIES

By Our Washington Staff

President Nixon warned Japan
and other Asian textile exporting
nations yesterday that he would
“move unilaterally ” against
them if no agreement is reached
nr significant progress marie bv
Friday toward-? limiting exports.

Intensive talks were under
wav with Japan nn restricting
exports to America and ”wc
hope the outcome will be an
agreement. Rut Mr Nixon
declined to speculate whether
the negotiations with the Japan-
ese would succeed.

The warning is seen in Wash-
ington as the latest example of
the inflexible attitude that the
Nixon

^
Administration is taking

over its balance of payments
problems.

_
Mr Nixon is reported

to he particularly enrnuraged by
the domestic political support he
is building up Tor himself
through his discriminatory trade
policies.

U.S. TROOPS
HELD FOR
RANSOM
DOZEN American ser-

vicemen and their

vehicles were seized by
hundreds of South Viet-

namese in the northern city

of Danang yesterday and
held for ransom for some
hours before being freed.

They were seized after their

convoy hit a funeral procession
of ex-servicemen, about 12 miles
south of Danang, injuring eignt

Vietnamese. About 500 Viet-

namese who seized the Ameri-
cans at first demanded 2,500,000

piastres (about £4,000). ransom
for their release.

Eventually a ranson of 200,000
piastres (£500), 170 cases of salad

oil, and 150 cases of soybean
mixture was agreed.

Tyres shot

A spokesman for the Ameri-
cans’ unit in Da Nang said the
accident happened about 12
miles south of the city, at a

busy road junction.

He said some Vietnamese
shot the tyres of the American
vehicles to prevent the convoy
from leaving. About 500 people
then cordoned off the convoy
and made their ransom demand.
American and South Viet-

namese military police sur-
rounded the area, hut there
were no incidents.

The funeral procession was
believed to be that of Nguyen
Ngoc Tan, leader of an anti-

Governmcnt ex - servicemen's
faction, who was shot dead on
Sunday in a dispute.—Reuter,
UP I.

PRISONERS’ EXCHANGE
Something significant

Odr SAinon Correspondent
rabied: Indications of "some-
thing truly significant” have
been detected in the release last
week of an American prisoner
of war and the ensuing freeing
of a North Vietnamese officer.

According to military inform-
ants. the North Vietnamese
prisoner was given a couple of
letters addressed to bis superiors.
Tt had earlier been reported
that the American had been the
bearer oF a message from the
North Vietnamese High Com-
mand to the South.

COURT REFUSES
TO RULE ON
VIETNAM ISSUE
Tbe United States Supreme

Court yesterday declined by five
votes to two to rule on the
legality of American military
action in Vietnam. The court
marie no comment in reFusing
to hear an appeal made on be-
half of two soldiers bv the
American Civil Liberties Union
and the New York Civil Liber-
ties Union.
One of the soldiers, is on duly

in Vietnam and the other, is at
Fort Dix. New Jersey, where,
he has been seeking a hardship
discharge. Roth challenged the
Government's right to send
them to war.
The High Court has never

agreed to hear a case that ques-
tions

.

the constitutionality of
American military action
south-east Asia without
explicit declaration of war
Congress.—A P.

jn
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METRO STRIKE
CONTINUES
By Onr Paris Staff

Paris Metro motormen
decided almost unanimously
last night to continue their
eight-day strike, which has
caused daily hardship and traffic

chaos. Jn doing so they
rejected the advice of tbeir two
most important trades unions.

M. Cbaban-Delmas, the Prime
Minister, commented later:
The continuance nf the strike

is unjustifiable and dangerous."
It was unfair on millions oF
workers and dangerous tn the
economy at a time when many
jobs were threatened.

i
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MIXED DORMITO
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God.”
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By STEPHEN B.

in Washing!
GROUP of

American and^

scientists have c

that a dvilisat
,

another solar syst-".{-

be seeking to CD nil

with other bodies, i
' \

the planet earth.

For this reasonJ V *

recommended a o
world-wide effort do
messages with powe
telescopes.
Dr Carl Sagan and

Drake, both oF Corn
sity in New York J
that this conclusion,
reached at the fir
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ahya calls for
— MTY AGAINST INDIA
IP NDER CIVIL RULE

By DAVID LOSHAK in New Delhi

•ity RESIDENT YAHYA KHAN last night

OlV

EIG

promised a new constitution for Pakistan
December and appealed to his 120 million
t&trymen to “ sink their differences ” in the
e of Indian efforts to destroy the nation.
The military regime's leader said that following

Sections to replace “ black-listed ” members of the

hed Awami League, a constitution will be published
Dec. 20 and the new National Assembly will meet

a week later.

gup iSH THREAT
etwee* O UN OVER
5M FORMOSA
bare

By STEPHEN BARBER
In t

in Washington
jse I yfORE than 20 American

Senators are backing a
,

an to cut Washington's
te t mtributions to the United
fere ations—a third of the
5.J- rganisation’s budget — if

ra* 0rmosa is expelled,
fghe I*his warning was delivered
fiftpe sterday as America re
rne» ubled pressure on United
tJartr

i lions delegations to block an

v* banian proposal to expel the
Mm linese Nationalists and seat

:king.

0*E! Mr Rogers. American Secre-
ry of State, returned to New

Jf £ ark last night to make a
970- tal effort to rally snpport for
^ad ; ie American proposal that

2£?£ ationalist China should retain
s place even if Peking is

warded the Security Council
la If.

he
ki £ iat.

RfF
iffei

fact

whii

MS.

Close vote

md
fer<

it
' T
tak
bci
tif

cor
hoi
PW

Sf

Officials said yesterday that
It Rogers would meet about 20
oreign Ministers today and to
torrow to discuss the China
uestion.

It is acknowledged in Wash-
igton that the vote, which is

xpected next week, is going
o be very close and that more
han the China issue itself is

ovolved.
Uhere were strong indications
yesterday that America Is at
east six votes short of what it

•equires to win its case For dual
representation oF the Formosa

at regime and the Communists,
bo

Immediate legislation

The threat to cut off Funds for
'

C( the United Nations if the vote
'Pi goes against America was made
• cl by Senator James Buckley, on

|g
Monday.

1th He said be would " imme-
Wi diately introduce legislation call-

jw ing for dramatic reduction” of

/
American contributions if the

r» Formosa Government was

f ousted,

b In Washington four members
* of the House oF Representatives,
e headed by Mr Philip Crane of

. * Illinois. proposed legislation
1 yesterday that would revise

, United Nations contributions

f assessments to base them on
population instead of gross

1 national product

(
Its effect would be to limit

j
America’s contribution to

; figure below that of Russia,

c India and China.

KREISKY TAKES
POWER WITHOUT
REAL MAJORITY

Once a civilian Government
has been formed, the

Assembly will have 80 days in

which to submit any amend-
ments to the Constitution.

Under earlier plans the Assem-
bly elected last December was
to have framed the constitution.

But the Awami League-led Bast
Pakistan rebellion broke out
without the Assembly meeting.

President Yabya devoted more
than half of his 35-mfnute broad-
cas yesterday to accusing India
of “ hostile designs.” Pakistan,
he said, faced “a critical situa-

tiG-i.”

Duty to perform
He added: “Your armed for-

ces are FuUy prepared to defend
every inch of the sacred soil ol

Pakistan with dear faith in the

righteousness of their cause.

“But let me remind you that

in the event of war or equally

g
rave emergency, not only the

overruneot and armed forces

should be ready to meet the

challenge. Each one of us has a

duty to perform.

“With the aggressive forces

at our doorstep we must sink all

our differences. The people must
kill their provincial and paro-

,

chial prejudices, eliminate mis-
I trust and suspicion, bring about
, harmony and promote unity.”

India, he claimed, always
1 wanted to destroy Pakistan and
had colluded with secessionists

in East Pakistan to cause dis-

ruption by providing arms,
ammunition and funds.

She had deliberately created

a situation designed to starve

tbe people of East Pakistan and
prevented millions of displaced

persons from returning home-

The President made no men-
tion yesterday of the Awami
League, which won 169 of the i

515-member Assembly elected a

year ago. or of its leader. Sheikh
Mnjibur Rahman, undergoing a I

secret trial on charges of

treason.

But highly-placed sources have
“leaked” information that

whatever the verdict, the Sheikh
would not be executed.

INDIA RULES

OUT TALKS

WITH YAHYA
The Indian Foreign Ministry

last night ruled out any imme-
diate talks with Pakistan to

resolve the East Pakistan crisis.

“The Bangla Desh issue is not
an India-Pakistan problem, and
can be settled only with the
already-elected representatives
oF Bangla Desh," the statement
said.

It was issued three hours be-
Fore President Yanya Khan of
Pakistan made a broadcast urg-
ing the Soviet Union to prevent
India from attacking Pakistan.

—AP.
By Onr Staff Correspondent

in Vienna
The Austrian Socialist Execu*

'live decided yesterday to form a

bn&party Government under
their party leader Dr BrUDQ
Kreisky. 60, who is the present
'Chancellor.

In their election victory last

Sunday the Socialists obtained
50*2 per cent. oF the votes and
’a preliminary 93 out of 183
seats. But after the final count
of absentee ballots yesterday,
they lost one seat ' to the

’ National Liberal Freedom Party,

So the Opposition now has a

combined strength of 91 to the
Socialists’ 92.

Dr Kreisky has beaded a

Socialist minority Cabinet for

the past 18 months. As his

party must fill the non-voting
post of Assembly chairman,
making the balance 91 to 91, his

position is bound to be
precarious.

TERROR CHARGE
AGAINST DEAN
‘MERE SURMISE’
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Cape Town
- The prosecution case against

the Anglican Dean of Johannes-
burg, the Very Rev Gonville
‘ffrencb-Beytagh was the weakest

•: ever brought under Sonth
• Africa’s Terrorism Art, his

counsel said yesterday.

Mr Sydney Kentridge told the
""Supreme Court in Pretoria that
the charge of subversion
amounted to nothing more than

-'“suspicion, surmise and specu-
lation.” No evidence had been
produced during the five-week 1

trial to prove that the Dean
knew of, or was working towards,

' a plan for the overthrow of the
‘ South African Government

The prosecution had made
' no more than unsubstantiated
allegations” that the Dean, 59,

.was connected with the banned
African National Congress.

,

, . JET HITS HOUSE
-By Our Staff Correspondent in

Copenhagen
A woman and a child were

killed when an RAF Phantom
fichter crashed into a farmhouse

near Holstebro. West Jutland.

’The two-man crew had ejected

to safety. The aircraft belonged

to a squadron temporarily

-stationed at Karup, West

Jutland,

GREEKS PLAN
BIG WELCOME
FOR AGNEW

By Our Athens Correspondent
The Greek Government is pre-

paring a red carpet reception
for United States Vice-President
Spiro Agaetv when he pays a
three-day official visit to the
country on Saturday. Mr Agoew
is the son of a Greek-American
settler.

Diplomatic sources in Athens
are claiming that the Vice-
President may inform the
Army-backed regime of tbe
“disappointment" of American
public opinion For the fact that
“ they had not moved more
rapidly towards a representa-
tive government,” in tbe words
of Mr William Rodgers, Ameri-
can Secretary of State.

Yesterday the Greek Govern-
ment published a Press law
which comes into effect on Nov.
1 and considerably tones down
original proposals, following
strong opposition from journa-
lists and publishers. The tew
regulates the professional status
and conduct of both Greek and
foreign journalists.

CONFUCIUS WAS
TYRANT,

SAYS PEKING
By Our Diplomatic Staff
Coiifucions, China’s great

philosophic moralist, has been
attacked by the Peking People’s
DaUy, which described his rule
as "definitely tyrannicaL”
“The benevolence of Confu-

cius is nothing but a blood-
stained fig leaf for counter-
revolutionary violence.” the
newspaper said.

Even in Communist: China,
the Confndan precepts of moder-
ation in all things still are house-
hold words, and this obviously
upsets Chairman Mao.

Calling For a final break with
old ideas, culture, customs and
habits, the newspaper added:
“In order to overthrow the re-
actionary ruling class and seize
and consolidate political power,
the proletariat must completely
crush the Coofudan shop and
nproot the very basis of its ideo-
logical rule.”

Princess Anne boarding an Andover of the Queen's Flight at Heathrow Airport

yesterday when she and Prince Philip left to attend celebrations marking the
2;500th anniversary ol the founding of the Persian Empire.

Right: The tomb of the founder. Cyrus the Great, at Pasargadae, where the
Shah of Persia laid a wreath.

At the 1897MotorShow
youwould have beenwise

tochoose aDaimler*

Bochet-Scimeider

ShaB honours Cyrus

and simplicity
By <GUY RAJS in. Persepolis

TN a simple ceremony at Pasargadae the
* Shah of Persia yesterday laid a wreath at

the tomb ofCyrus the Great, who founded the

Persian Empire 2,500

years ago.

Flanked by officers of the

Imperial Guard, and in the

presence of more than 3,000

invited • guests, and 2,000

troops, the- Shah, His

Imperial Majesty Moham-
znad-Reza Pahlavi Aryamehr,
officially inaugurated the

celebration of 25 centuries

of the Persian monarchy.

The simplicity of the cere-
mony was in sharp contrast
to the splendour of the £40
million celebration to follow.

Standing by the side of bis
wife, the Empress Farah Dib-i,
wearing an emerald Tiara, and.
his 11-year-old sou and heir,
Crown Prince Reza, the Shah,
resplendent in the gold and blue
uniform of the Imperial Guard,
eulogised “our most noble
ancestor,” describing him as the
“ greatest emancipator m
history.”

He arrived in tbe desert bv
helocopter from his siik-draped
tern at -Persepoiis, the dty foun-

ded by Cyrus the Great, where
be and the Empress will for the
next three days play host to the
crowned heads and political .

leaders of the world.
j

Heat and dust

Wind whipped up sand during
|

the ceremony^ covering guests
and soldiers with a thin layer, of

'

dust, but it- did nothing to inar.a
\

solemn ceremony.
j

The guests, along with more
than 200 journalists and tele-.

1

vision crews from all over the
1

world, waited more than two
honrs In tbe 80 degree heat for ,

the Shah’s arivaL
The Empress, the Shah’s:

third wife, wore a full-length
satin gown embroidered bv
Baluchi tribeswomen.
Beside her were, the Ctowd

Prince, wearing the uniform of
his father’s Imperial Guard, and
nearby were two of her younger
children. Princess Farah, eight
and Prince Aliraza. five.

Reports that tbe Shah was
considering abdication in Fav-
our oF the Crown Prince were
described as “ pure speculation.”
He was reported as saying that
he would not consider such a
move for several years at least.
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Extra border patrols after Lynch’s London visit i £

EIRE DRAWS LACE

CURTAIN OYER

6m STAY

m m.

By MAURICE ITEAVER in Dublin

INCREASED security activity on the Eire side

of the Irish frontier, with border sorties by
the Republic’s small Array and police patrols

becoming a familiar sight, has been a clearly

evident result of Mr
Lynch’s London talks.

Garda barracks and the

military garrisons along
Eire’s northern boundaries

have been augmented.

The traveller can now find
himself stopped and searched
twice on his international
crossing—by the British Army
and, generally in a rather less
tense and meticulous fashion,
by the Irish authorities.

It is certainly not an iron
curtain that has been created,
more one of Irish lace—full of
But at least it is a slightly

more deterring and problemati-
cal frontier for the IRA and
other subversive organisations,
to whom transport of men and
vital supplies to and from
Ulster is vital.

Tktfically SOUXld inanyman’s campaign

|

is this INVERTERE trench coat. Available in

Terylene/cotton in stone. Also in pure cotton

in off-white or black. £30.00.

Base ofoperations
In style, the base is at

boot-level. Stand up for elegance

in this short black leather boot.

Zip fastened. £7.50.

Little co-operation

There is little co-operation
between the various security
organisations involved, however.
Whatever might be said on

the British side about having
“ memories of working with our
Irish friends in Cyprus.” not
much love is lost in the ranks
The Dublin Defence Depart-

ment declined curtly my request
for an interview to define the
present role oF the Irish military
on the border, and perhaps it

is not surprising iu view of the
obvious st retching of resources
that the operation involves.

Of the Irish Army's 6.000-odd
men. about one-seventh are on
United Nations peace-keeping
duties in Cyprus. After deduct-
ing those in the administrative
and service corps, and those
manning garrisons elsewhere in
the Free State, the number left

to present the show of Force
on the frontier is almost patheti-
cally small.

which the 535-mile border runs,
the simple patriotism of the
IRA appeals more than the
political attitudes of Mr Lynch.
Irishmen now resignedly

accept that their Army is most
unwilling to risk a confronta-
tion witn the IRA because of
the military and political risks
implied.

Although Mr Lynch has
clamped down on the broadcast-
ing of any programmes which
might further the IRA cause
or dangerously stir anti-British
feeling, there is still enough in
the Dublin newspapers to keep
the nation's blood on the boiL
Yesterday. For example, the

Rev. Denis Faul, of St Patrick’s
Academy, made the Eire head-
lines with a lecture entitled
“The Immorality of Internment
and the Torture - Brutality
Methods of the British Military
Police and the R U C Special
Branch."
Almnst to a man. Southern

Irishmen with whom I have
discussed the Ulster situation
are convinced that by interning
Catholics but not Protestant
extremists, the British Army has
exchanged its peace-keeping
role for that oF a partisan poli-

tical force.
Snipers fired at an Army

exolosivcs expert as he examined
what turned nut to be a hoax
bomb in Hamilton Street,

Belfast.

away-f:

Simple patriotism

Open until 7pm Thursdays, 5.30pm on Saturdays
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Recent Iv. however. the
Government has sanctioned the
recruitment of about 400 regu-
lar soldiers, a full-time reserve
oF 2,000-3.000 men has been
called up and the F C A—the
initials of the Gaelic-tjtle of a
sort of Home Guard force—is

doing weekend duties.

Part of the Irish Army’s
problem is that in the remoter,
poor country areas through

IRA CHIEF TO
RE TRIED FOR
INCITEMENT

HOMES AS

IRA ARMS
STORES

By JOHN KEMP
in Belfast

Cathal Goulding, 49. ChieE-of-
Slaff of the official I R A. was
sent tor trial to Dublin circuit
cnuit, \c?terday. on incitement
charge^. The accusations against
< molding, a house painter, of St
Elndea'i* Drive. Rathlarh.iin. arose
from an incident al Si Fmbarr's
cemetery. Cork, on July 8.

He was accused in Rathfarn-
ham court ot inciting people to

commit indictable offences con-
trary to the Explosive Substances
Act, the Offences against the
Person Act, and the Firearms
Act. and also of inciting people
to commit malicious damage.
Reporting restrictions were not

lifted. Goulding was released on
£1,000 bail.

T> EPORTS that RomanAV
Catholics living in rela-

tively ‘‘ safe ” Protestant
areas of Belfast are hiding
arms in their home, under
threats of IRA reprisals,

pose a new threat to the
few joint Catholic-Protest-
ant vigilante groups still

surviving.

The IRA technique, accord-
ins to Protestants, is either to
offer direct bribes of £50 to
£100 a week to Catholic fami-
lies or to threaten physical
violence in return for non-
co-operation. In parts of East
Belfast relatively unaffected by
recent bomb attacks and riots.
Catholics form a minority in

streets of Protestants.

In one area I visited at Upper
Woodstock, where Catholics
ni3ke ud about 10 per cent, of
the population. Catholic and
Protestant neighbours were still

patrolling side by side with
obvious doubts about the future.

“ At the moment most of our
Catholic neighbours are Ulster
loyalists just like we are " one
burly former ‘B’ Special told
me at a wooden barricade.

Watch on houses

the

strong.

light

rigid,

see-through

material

"Nevertheless there are two
or three we know of who are
I R A supporters and believe me
we watch them like hawks."
They were convinced that some
arms had already passed
through Catholic houses in the
area.

Stories about families being
instructed bv IRA to move
home to Protestant strongholds
so that terrorist equipment
should be relatively safe has
oDened new areas oF suspicion
whenever Catholic families buy
houses.

About 500 men from 700
homes in the area have set up
20 barricades around their terri-

tory and operate in shifts
throughout the night. At 11 p.m.
the barricades are dragged
across the streets."

The men say thev do not
carrv arms but are “basically
to act as a deterrent." One
said: "Ultimately we still de-
pend absolutely on the Army
fur our safety and they have our
full support—-Catholic and Pro-
testant families alike.”

A shopkeeper vigilante
added: "Everyone has this pic-
ture of Protestants as fanatical
bigots and Catholics as mur-
derous IRA supporters. The
fact is most of us are quiet
people who've never held a gun
in our lives.”

One minute of freedom—and James McElduff is

re-arrested outside Belfast's Crumlin Road jail.

DAIT5FTELEGRAPH REPORTER
MAN detained under Ulster’s Special Powers Act

was freed on a writ of habeas corpus yesterday,

but was re-arrested within a minute of walking out of

Crumlin Road jail, Belfast

James McElduff, 43, bad
been freed after Mr Justice
McGonigal bad ruled in the
Northern Ireland High Court
that the arrest was invalid
because it did not conform
with Common Law require-
ments.

McElduff, builders’ foreman,
of Omagh, Co. Tyrone, was re-
arrested, again under the Special
Powers Act. oo suspicion of
being involved with the IRA.
Mr Christopher Napier, his

solicitor, said he said to McElduff
at the prison gates: "You're
ot out of it yet.” He had ex-
pected his client to be re-

arrested at the bus stop and “ 1

had planned to make a run for
it.”

Zn detention ship

The Judge, giving judgment,
it freeing

EIRE ‘PLANNED
TO SEND ULSTER
500 OLD RIFLES’

Cut to the size you want—
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Plans made two years ago by
the Eire Government in case a
"doomsday” situation developed
in Northern Ireland included
sending 500 old Lee Enfield
rifles and 3-OnO respirators to
Belfast, a Dublin news magazine
said yesterday.

In a hiehlv critical investiga-
tion of the Eire armed forces.
This Week added that the plan
prepared bv the Council of
Defence, a Government advisory
bndv, also included seizing the
Ulster border town of Newry
and the Craigavon bridge,
Londonderry.
The writer of the artide.

Joseph Mac Anthony, said that
Eire military intelligence estab-
lished a monitoring station at
Dundalk Barracks to pick tro

British milifarv messages, but
without providing a second
station to discover where the
signals were rnmin? from.
Intelligence

_
also discussed

.setting no a niratc radio station
on the hnrder.

The Eire Department of
Defence would not comment on
the article.

said that the writ
McElduff was granted on the
grounds that he was not told
under which regulation he was
being arrested.

McElduff was among 268 per-

sons arrested on Aug. 9. He
was taken to Lisanelly camp,
Omagh, then to Magilligan camp.
On Aug. 10 he was taken to

H M S Maidstone, the detention
ship. Next day he was served
with a copy of a detention order
made by the Minister of Home
Affairs under the Special Powers
Act.

The Attorney-General had
described the Act as “emer-
gency legislation” which should

not be subject to tests usually

imposed by Common Law.

HOSTAGE
SEIZED BY
GUNMEN

By TONY CONYERS
in Belfast

T? AIDERS kidnapped an
elderly man to stop his

son, a postmaster, raising
tbe alarm after they had
taken £65 from the till of

a sub-post office at
Loanends, Co. Antrim, yes-

terday.

Three gunmen, two of them
wearing stocking masks forced
68-year-old Mr Thomas Coulter
into their car after emptying
the till while holding up his son
Mr Wallace Coulter.

They drove Mr Coulter senior

Four milestowards Belfast and
then left him by the roadside.

Three more post offices in

Ulster were raided yesterday. At
Whiteabbey post office. County
Antrim, staff and customers
were held up by^ three raiders

with revolvers; The postmaster,

Mr Janies McClelland, pressed
the alarm bell ahd was beaten
over the head by the bandits,

who fled empty-handed. Their

getaway car was driven by a

woman.

No limit on time

There was no apparent limit

on the time a man arrested

under Regulation 11 (1) might
be held. He could apply only

to the civil authorities for re-

lease on bail. The courts had
no jurisdiction unless applica-

tion for habeas corpus was
brought, and then they were
concerned only with whether the
powers were validly exercised.

The judge did not consider
that power to make a detention
order existed when a regulation

11 (1) arrest had been made at

some previous time, but the per-

son arrested had been released,
or for some reason or other that
arrest was no longer operative.

Nor could an order be made
if the purported arrest under
Regulation 11 (1) was invalid.
Although the power had been
designed for special circum-
stances it did not mean that it

must be “ an uncertain power
which can be exercised regard-
less."

The judge held that no arrest
had been made. Therefore there
was no power to make a valid
detention order. The question
of whether the sergeant held
genuine suspicions concerning
McElduff did not arise.

£1,000 raid

Four men escaped with £1,000

in cash and postal orders from
the Cavehill post office, Belfast,

and a bag containing £80 in

coins was snatched from River-

dale post office. Andersoostown,
by two armed youths.

In another Andersonstown
raid, three armed youths S

away with about £300 from t

Munster and Leinster Bank.

Fifteen men were arrested in

army swoops in various parts oF

Ulster yesterday. They were
detained for questioning by the

Royal Ulster Constabulary.

MAN TRAPPED BY

SAFETY BELT
A 60-year-old man was killed

phen his legs were trapped in

a car safety belt after a crash,

Mr John Rogers, prosecuting,
said at the Old Bailey yesterday.
The passenger was partly flung
out, but his feet became
entangled in the belt and he hit
a stationary car as the car swung
out of controL
The driver, Godfrey Edmond

Wallace, 32, of Raymond
Avenue, Thornton Heath, Surrey,
pleaded guilty to causing the
death of Mr Frederick Williams,
of Chapel Road, West Nor-
wood, by dangerous driving. He
was fined £50 and disqualified
from driving for 22 months.

Bishop supports coll

for women priests
A JAMAICAN Bishop yesterday added, support to a

*n°w women to enter the Roman
aie th

J
e Prevjous day by Cardinal

Flahiff, of Winnipeg, Canada, at the Synod of Bishopsm Rome.

4RMY ORTECTS TO
NIPPON ROAD

Officers stationed at Army
barracks in Exeter and at the
Royal Marine Commando train-
ing centre, objected to having
their married quarters in a road
"im^d Nippon Road, at Tup-
sham.

Following a reouest from thp
commanding officer of thr
W -sse\ depot. Wyvern Barracks,

the city council’s public works
ijinmittee agreed that it should
be renamed Wessex Close.

The Most Rev. Samuel Carter
said: "Many of our people in
Jamaica, so far as I can tell,
would more readily consent to
the priestly ordination oF a nun
than to that of a married man.
I would like all these questions
of ordaining women to be sub-
mitted to new and serious
examination in the near future."

Archbishop Avelar Brandao
Vilela of Sao Salvador da Bahia,
Brazil, President oF the Latin
American Bishops' Conference,
said that nuns bad taken up
"great pastoral responsibili-
ties ' in Brazil.
“ However, this is not enough.

We are still suffering from a
shortage of priests. Will it be
enough to ordain married men?
This does not seem a solution,
but it is one possibility."

He did not expand on the
remark, hut appeared to be
hinting that women could have
ministerial duties.

of Brussel’s, a laywoman, fore-
saw a day of female bishops and
possibly even popes. A writer
and widow with seven children,
she made the comment at a news
conference sponsored by the
Church Documentation Centre
in Rome.

Lutheran wives

Bishop John Gran, of Oslo,
praised the wives of Scan-
dinavian Lutheran pastors.
“They are an essential part of
their husbands' vocation and
have an important role in parish
activity,” he said. They were
“good housekeepers ... at a
time when maids have nearly
vanished." There were human.
Psychological and moral reasons
for

__
considering an end to the

cfiiibac” 'aw. “ Wruld it nor be

c ,
_ . i values unnsnaa marriage

airs Suzanne van der Mersch, highly?” he said.—A P.

better to leavp rhu candidate
(for the oriesthond) to choose
or reiect raarriase freelv.
especially since the Church
values Christian marriage so

X
Dr CECIL N

. krarches Coitl
h ;<§£X MILLION meffi
'VWPfljg Church of.^.-

do not attend Hoj$-
muhion, although m
aM been -episcopa*
firmail infirmed injhedr^

.

Internee freed by judge

is re-arrested

said tiie Rev. C. B®
St Augustine’s C
Canterbury, yesterday «

He was - speaking
debate uvAhe ConvocA
Canterbury^. “ Christia
tion.” He'«p he wouli

,

a Church It England •«

much smaller number r

bers to the present vast
of people who..had no c

.

commitment to the chu

the Christian faith.

Proposals to be laid

the General Synod SQ

that confirmation shouli

at 17-plus when file

adult could make up i

mind. This act of cont

should be made a gre

sion, almost equal to th

ordination for the cler

It was also propos-

children of - about the

seven should be allowed
Holy Communion.

Mr Bryant said that t

popular service in the

of England today was
communion” in which,

body shared, including *

and their children.

Place of baptist

The Rev. D. G. Paiao
tol) said that baptism sin *

be' administered In a
round the font but in on »

main services.

The Bishop of Leiees^J

>/

Ronald Williams, sat

giving small hoys Hoi;

munion was no guarant *

they would become good
men. They would proba
away from church as the
did now.
The Archbishop of Ca

Dr Ramsey, said that

present circumstances
life there was room for' '

ment, but he gave a

against breaking away fi
*

accepted Anglican tradii <

In his opening addresj
Convocation, Dr Ramse
“We know that the
Christians of all Chun
Northern Ireland who w: v
to have peace, restraint

ance and mutual respect
Dr Ramsey called u

churchmen to pray for i
Northern Ireland. K
BMW ANNOl

100 m.p.hJ

ESTATE CA
By Our Motoring Corresj

in Amsterdam
A two-litre 100 mph

car is announced today bj
A new concept For the C's.
manufacturers, the 2000
log combines the trav
BMW performance witlrv
ing capacity.
Pkicb: £2.145 Inc. pan-hue l.\
Ewgise: 1,990cc Caa ncj Under

camshaft lOObbp a! 5.500 rft
prcMlon rale 8-5:1.

Suspension: Front IndFpi-nrimi
strut axle with trnnwer- Hr
aprlnq*). torsion Par Mahilixr
independent irnDInn arms mo
rubhrr hu-hc*. ilnubir ami
scoptc dampen., tnrilon b.ir i

BRaatn; Onubl,- <Jii.il uniiil
servo: disu. from. drum, nsi

PEKKOB\t\Btcr : \l.ix. sa.i-utf

0-G0pid)i O-C-tai.
Fuel Covsumptiok SHmpg

i estimated).
DlUENsiutis: Lcngih 12ft 4in

base Srt 2(n. width 5ft 5lo
Height: 4ft 91n. turninn circle

Motoring Notes—PI

*• * .»r<;
. - . i » * N
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CEDAR
WOOD
HAIR SPRAY ~ t

FOR MEN ?
f

Modern, natural,

invisible.

Completely non-aily ,,

^fery effective-

keeps hair in place *

allday.

Price 43p

Christopher Collins

ADVERTISEMENT
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George’s GoldenKeycouldWin aWinner.
All over the country, people like Q

George, are getting Chrysler Golden Tj

Keys through their letterboxes, (ifyou
haven’t yet, ask your nearest Chrysler l|

United Kingdom dealer for one). !

These Keys are quite something.
|

For a start they could fit the special
j

lock in your Chrysler United Kingdom 5

showroom. In which case a carfrom I

thesuperb Chryslerrangeisyours-Free! !

Even ifyour Key doesn’t fit,

you’re j?/// awinner becausejust having
one means you qualify for special

treatment at your Chrysler Dealership 1
and we can guarantee that willbe^L (
really worthwhile.

Get down to your showroom as

soon as you can. And takegood care of \
your Key meantime.*

It could beworth its weightin gold!
*0£adomN<nltt1971 (KaiZrth 1971 UScotlota}.

Allprices quoted are ex-works and btcbdePJ'.
(Scat belts andfitting* extra on all but Chrysler 180),

oAV/cc; i
iLEiLK\ if

Iff The Imps
(
ij Somuch for so lit tieneedslookinginto-andthere’salottolook into.

# y Inside the saloonsyou'11find4reallyman-sized scats—and folding back scats

Vf | alongwithanopeningrearwindow giveyou estate carroomincssand accessibility.

% 1 (Ifluxuryandraciness aremoreyour styleyou’llfindboth inthe 90mphSportand

1 1 Stiletto versions.)

| f The standardImpsare capableofSOmphyet they still giveyouup to 45mpg.

?. I And itwas an Imp that proveditselfbywinningthis year’s British Saloon Car

: * Championship*-as well as lastyear’swhenitbeat

s mcrythingfromMustangstoMinis.

•s*. ...
| ,| ||,|

Twmf«3/TmndcLuxe £694

ft V\ Superimp £73b /SunbcumSport£S34
|\i SunbeamStiletto £90L

•Subjectto officialcaiUimarioii,

TidkC-
-s

TheAvengers
Withoutdoubtsome ofthebiggestmotoringsuccesses ontheroad today.

The Press and the publichavebeenquick to notice their comfort,performance, roominess and styling—

that*swhywe’ve already soldwell over 150,000.

Ifeconomyand practicability arewhatyou’relookingfor,you’IlfindbothinthedeLuxe

and Super versions.

Ifreal luxury ismoreyour style it’s thereinthe GrandLuxe-andifyouwantluxurywith

powerto match you’Ilfindbothin the 1.5 litre, up to 100mphGrandTurismo.
Avengerde Luxe 1250* £S83/AvengerSuper 1250* £916/AvengerGrandLuxe 1500 £1,038.

Avenger GranTurismo 1.5 litre £1,095. *uoQavaearaaMeoniya5atnu

TheHunters
Ifthename sticksinyourmindit’sprobably

becauseyouremembertheonethatwontheLondon-SydneyMarathon. Let’slookunder

theirbonnetsfirstHereyou’ve gotachoicebetweena 1725 cctwincarb unitonthe GT,

a 1725 ccaluminiumheadunitontheGL, atough 1725 ccon the Super, andareally

economical 1500 cconthedeLuxe.

Insidethe story’sjustasimpressive-theaccent’son quiet, unclutteredelegance

withmorethanenoughroom for5peopleincomfort

HunterdeLuxe £955/HxmterSuper£1,045/Hunter GrandLuxe £1,120

HunterGT £1,133.

<3

mm

Ra

Thenew Chrysler 180
The excitingnew addition to ourrange.Probablyno othercarhas somany

features asstandard that othermakers call extras—andmakeyoupayfor.

Andthatincludesheated rearwindow, d isc brakes onahfourwheels,

headrestraints,andinertia seatbelts to namebut a few.

Butthis 5-seateris alsoverymucha driver's car-thanks to a gutsynew

J03BHP Gross-97HP(DIN) aluminium, overhead camshaftunitthat delivers atop

speedofupto106mphand0-50inunder9 secs> Allinan atmosphereofquiets

xelaxingluxury*

Chrysler180 £1,434. &
Everyone’s aWinnerwithChrysler i SSedkingd^m
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LANDOF
SPECTACULAR
CONTRASTS
Adventure,Sport&Four Seasons oi
Sunshine
Zambia is a country 2^ times the size of

Britain with a population half that of London
—enough room for holiday makers to expand

„
their interests to the full—visiting the awe-

T inspiring Victoria Falls, the great wild life

sanctuaries of Luangwa Valley and Kafua

National Parks, the incomparable blue

^ waters of Kasaba Bay, the scores of

peaceful and attractive resorts for boating,

bathing, swimming, fishing, golfing on
excellent courses and other sports of all kinds.

ZAMBIA AIRWAYS will Jet yon there quickly

and comfortably DIRECT FROM LONDON. For full

information Tel: 0T-49T 7521 or any office of

AUTALIA or your nearest travel agent.

rnLVT'.r^,
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SOUTH EAST PLAN

GIVEN QUALIFIED

BLESSING
By DAVID HARRIS, Political Staff

/GOVERNMENT approval in principle for

the South East strategic development

plan was announced yesterday by Mr Walker,

Secretary for the Environment. But Ministers

are clearly giving the scheme a qualified

blessing.

There are, obviously, reservations in Whitehall

about whether the new towns and proposed growth
areas will be able to attract sufficient industry without
upsetting the plans for regions with high

unemployment

The Government has de- ESJhSrtife’i.
lhe '0Ci“ Pl“ni°S

leted from the plan the pro-

posal that the Bishops
Seven medium -growth areas

&rd“end Harlow district StM
should become a medium ford; Eastbourne and Hastings;
growth area. Bournemouth and Poole; Ayles-

Mr Walker made clear that ^,
ury ; Bish °P!s Slorlford and

the development areas, such as Harlow; and Chelmsford.
Scotland and the North, must . ... .

have first priority for indsirial Avoiding urban spr*
expansion. This will inevitably Mr w ,,WpP

Growth areas

The plan was produced by a

i possible increase oF 4 to 5 «»„ „. ..

million people by the end of the 0j Q „5, 1!rf

a
F!j

er s
.

avs a,Tas de-

century. The basic strategy is
growth need

to concentrate future develop- in
J°

high-density cities

ment in selected growth areas °‘ continuous urban

at varying distances from sPrawi-

London. "There will be opportunities

In general, tbe Government
"There will be opportunities

For imaginative and integrated

endorses the designation oF five development to a high environ-

major growth areas. These are: [penial standard." he adds, “per-

South Hampshire; ^^n
'n

l
h
f

form oF
.

integrated

Milton Kevnes. Northampton and of
-

f"wn
I
each supplying

WoHinffhorojich - some specialised Function.”

major growth areas. These are:

South Hampshire;
Milton Kevnes. Northampton and

Wellingborough;
South Essex;
Crawley and Burgess Hill; and
Reading, Wokingham, AUdershot
and Basingstoke.

Heritage conserved

Concentration oF growth would
enable a region's heritage of

In his statement, Mr Walker countryside, historic towns and
points out that some concern has
been expressed by local authori-
ties on the scale of growth fore-

seen in the Milton Keynes area
where there are already two new
i owns. But he says the Govern-

viltaaes to be conserved mure
effectively.

lie repe.ifs the Government’s
assurance that the SUO square
miles of Green Belt around

meni ' considers this "area has ^reaier London will not only be

“ momentum lor growth ” and
could accommodate major deve-
lopment.

safeguarded but extended.

The Minister emphasises that
the study recognises that there

Anv additional growth in this will be difficulties in supplying
sub-region above that already enough mobile industrv to carry
planned would be examined in out fhp strategic proposals and
‘hp context of more detailed to meet other essential national
structure plans now to be pre- needs.

00

.49.

for smoothness

it never

varies.
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Campaign \

have first priority for indsirial Avoiding urban sprawl
expansion. This will inevitably «*_ w-m.-,. *,«.

sdected°
U
growth

QU
no?ntidin' [hi

eX«s
° generic

So£h E.ft. Ih. SSlWry;
amM area/wi'^he excep.io”

fora-Harlow area, where concern
has been expressed about the
proposal for growth.

11 The Government does not
joint team representing the Gov- intend to pursue this particularernmenL the Standing Confer proposal, but will, if necessary,
ence oF London and South East consider the matter further in
Local Planning Authorities, and the light of emerging circum-
tbe South East Economic Flan- stances.”
ning CoundL .

‘
.. . _

It is designed to cope with the to£ N^te
J “npa“S1?^ Har‘

population growth of the region. i?dCred
° b® coa'

a possible increase of 4 to 5

HOMES HIT

BY LAND
SHORTAGE
By Our Local Government

Correspondent

A GLOOMY picture of
London's housing prob-

lems, with “ tbe road likely
to become steeper and more
difficult,” was painted yes-
terday by Mr John Macey
in his last annual report he-

fore retiring as Greater
London Council housing
director.

"Uncertainty about land sup-
ply is the dark shadow lying
over London's housing." lie said.
“It affects building by private
enterprise, by the London
borough rounrils and by other
agencies, too.”

Discussions at Government
level and belween local authori-
ties on how to m<*ke more siles

available had made it increas-
ingly clear there could be no
progress towards amelioration,
let alone solution, of London’s
housing problem without mas-
she assistance From the outer
to the inner boroughs.

Mr Marev emphasised that
it was neilher shortage oF
monry nor manpower holding
up housing development—only
land shortage. The G L C has
estimated a deficiency of 95,000
houses by 1981.

All-time high

But, on the brighter side, Mr
Macey reports that this year
i he GLC's housing stock
reached a record total of
251.287 homes before the trans-
fer oF 44.U00 to the London
boroughs.

During thp year all agencies,
including private building and
housing associations, added
37,010 new homes.

An indication of the problems
facing the inner areas is the
clash between Lambeth and
Croydon Councils.

Lambeth wants to develop 25
acres of the 72-acre Shirley
Oaks site it owns in Croydon
for housing 1,500 people, with
children's homes interspersed.
At present the site is used for
children in care.

“Outcast” children

Lambeth believes its scheme
would mean children—there are
300 in homes in the area—no
longer living "almost as out-
casts ” and would provide much
needed housing for Lambeth
residents.

But Croydon favours a 1,240-
bed hospital to serve its own
rapidly-growing population.

The Labour-controlled Lam-
beth Council is likely to seek a

ministerial judgment if Croydon,
which is Conservative, has not
reached a decision on the appli-
cation For the development
during the next month.

VILLAGERS WIN
8-YEAR FIGHT
FOR HOMES

Villagers in the Senni Valley,
Breconshire, have won an eight-
year light to save their land From
becoming a reservoir. The Water
Resources Board has come out
against flooding the valley in a
report to be sent to Mr Walker,
Environment Secretary, and Mr
Thomas, Welsh Secretary.
About 100 inhabitants in 23

farms aod cottages fought
against the plan to provide water
for Cardiff. They argued on
sociological grounds and claimed
that uninhabited valleys in the
area could be used.
They formed a defence com-

mittee and erected a wartime
siren to warn them of the arrival

,

oF surveyors from the Usk
Rivers Board. Twice River Board
men tried to make test borings,
but tbe villagers prevented
them. Forming a human barri-
cade and impounding a lorry in
a field.

EVIDENCE SOUGHT
ON AIRPORT NOISE
Another public inquiry is to

be held, probably in April,
into the proposed £2500.000 ex-
pansion at Luton airport. The
Department oF the Environment
yesterday invited the 20,000-
strong Luton and District Asso-
ciation for the Control OF Air-
craft Noise to provide evidence.

Mr Neil Reid, chairman of the
association, said: “If we do not
win it is the last inquiry we shall
attend. It is our third.”

HELSINKI PRIZE
Dr P. B. Hirsch, Isaac Wolf-

son Professor of Metallurgy at
Oxford, has been presented with
the Wiburi Foundation's inter-

national prize, about £9,500, at

the University of Helsinki for

his work on determining the
atomic structure of material.

•* ^ - »w
rw*’

The " fossilised ” wall (foreground) of a medieval

aisled hall house at Hornchurch, Essex, forming pail:

of a Tudor building and exposed after vandals in

December, 1969, set fire to the structure, a disOsed

chaplaincy, which had a Victorian exterior. The
Original house was built in 1399 or 1400 by William

Wykeham, Bishop of Winchester, to endow his

recently founded New College, Oxford. The waH
is now in store at Romford.

Road safety schemes

to he compulsory

rE Government was planning compulsory safety

schemes because of the “ crying need to reduce
the slaughter on our roads,” Mr Eldon Griffiths, Under-
secretary, Environment, said in Eastbourne yesterday.

Legislation would be intro- j

duced as soon as possible.

It was intended to make it

a statutory duty for the big-

ger local authorities, like the

that as something of an im-
provement, but wliat an indict-
ment to all and everyone of us
that we can talk about the
death and injury of 250,000
people in eight months as anJLC and new county coun- ^eTSSUfJ

ils, to promote accident pre-
F e

e^Ho“ pr°gralres
- „ Cross code success

cils, to promote accident pre-
vention programmes.

'
The Minister, who was addres-

sing the National Road SaFety
Congress, said that the scale of
deaths and injuries on tbe roads
was “ nothing short of a brutal
obscenity that could be and must
be reduced.”

He accused some local authori-
ties of showing a "notable lack

The Green Cross code for
children had its critics, but
figures to be published this
week would show that casual-
ties had gone down " very
markedly” as a result of it The
code had been a success.

First assessments of the re-
of will " and dragging their suits of an intensive six-week
feet on road safety to tbe point summer campaign in the Tym
where they should be ashamed Tees area to get people to wear
of themselves. seat belts had proved “extremely

<11 finn r-nctmTtinc
encouraging.” The number of3 1,but) casualties people wearing seat belts in that

The provisional figures For last area appeared to have " almost
August showed 51,600 road cas- doubled.”
ualties—much the same as in ___
the corresponding month of last

year—and that 700 people were cctuftc a
killed, an increase of 5 per cent 3UA.IMLJ.3 LUMbfi

Serious injuries, at 8.100, were Snb.-Lieut David James Bing-
1 per cent, lower, and slight ham, 31, of Cowplain, Hants,
injuries, numbering 72,800, were charged under the Official Sec-

SECRETS CHARGE
Snb.-Lieut David James Bing-

ham, 31, of Cowplain, Hants,

I per cent. up. It was estimated
thai casualties in the first eight

rets Act, was further remanded
m custody for one week by Ports-

months of the year totalled mouth magistrates yesterday. He
227.000, about 2 per cent, less is accused of passing to another
than in the same period last person a sketch which may have

been useful to an enemy, con-
Perhaps we can look on trary to Section 1 (C)

LQlSs

By W. D. THQ§§
Agricultural Corre*g|

A MAJOR campal|
stricter voluntaa

trols to contain fo#
is to be launched a
Ministry of Agriculti?
lowing the report of
view panel on the pi
epidemic. But compt
vaccination is rejecte

The pandLifa which re
tatrves of ttemdustry $
senior Minmfy 0f Agn
officials, pubffisbed its repc
Whits Paper yesterday. Ji
for an all-out and sustains
to secure the optimum de
voluntary vaccination ai

proved hygiene.
It considered compulsoi

eination, hot after a rigorr

animation of the possibl

concluded that this would
practicable.

At a Ministry Press
ence, a spokesman said tl

%

paign for vaca'uation co
one of the biggest ever t?

tbe Ministry in any fielc

are trying to reach every t

keeper in the country in

the thousands who keep t

their back yard.”

Prosecution will be soi

any cases oF deliberate

to notify a suspected oi

of the disease.

“Chilly reaction

First reaction of the

industry to the panel's

last night was chilly. It v

that compulsory vactinati

the only way to protect

whose livelihood, depenc

an industry often
_
enda

by the small part-time n

The cost oF the epidem

worst tbe country has kn>

put at £20 million. It sta.

Clacton-on-Sea at the c

August last year and
height involved 1,200 cral

in one month. There hav

50 outbreaks in the fir

days of this month.

The report says: “A
sibility rest on each flod

to undertake vaccinatio

matter how small or rem
flock, and to continue ft

even in years when rei-

Few outbreaks occur.”

It was up to the Minis)

the industry to bring hr

the small flock-owner hr

was tbe cost of vaedna
relation to the potential

Outbreaks not noti

"It has become incre

probable from the evide

have received that a p

proportion of cases is no
notified.” It recomme
maximum effort to ensu
the notification requiren
complied with.

A further recommends
that restrictions on ii

premises should be drop
favour of an advisory apf

The Ministry should <

market authorities and a

eers with a view to b
poultry stock markets, a

search into the disease 1

Agricultural Research C.

the Ministry and tbe im
should be considerably
creased.

[Fotrl Pin. tfevraatilr Otica-
drmte. 1970-71. Report or the
P«nH. Onad 4797, Stationary

-»
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Hany!
Those lovely holiday photos

didyou ever
get them developed?
Oh, Hany ! Ifyou didn’t knowaboutBoots Film Service, this

must be the time to tell you.
Now, you ca n get everything youneed

3
from film right through,

to processing. All underone roof.
So let’s seehow it works.
Film first of all. We sell leadingKodak films atless than theprice

you d expect to pay elsewhere. Then, at evenlower cost, there are
Bootsown colour films. Beautiful colour rendering with the kind,
ofcontrast thatalmostsings.

A nd, ofcourse, the bit that's worrying your wife. Photo
Processing. Well, you can tell her we’re fast.And very efficient.
Drop your exposed films in at any branch
ofBoots (there’s one on every Hieh St).

And whileyou’re there, you can buy
another film.

But this time, Harry
-don’t leave it so long! JBT

'

Where good photography costs less.

**

i
i
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't i^AS PRICE UP 5 pc W
JANUARY AND MORE
USES EXPECTED

tylh,

"ft,

'•ti-

ll,.

By ROLAND GRIBBEN, Business Correspondent

Hr*AS prices are to rise by five per cent, in
J January and there might be further

icreases later next year. The higher charges

/ere announced yesterday by Sir Henry Jones,

etiring chairman of the Gas Council.

He disclosed that he intends to present the Govem-
aent with a “ bill” to cover losses from interventionist

slides. He blamed Government delays in approving

jarlier tariff increases for the fall in profit from £13-5
million in 1969-70 to only

1nduslrwl News

RISE OF 7: 1 pc

REJECTED
BY MINERS
By BLAKE BAKER

Industrial Correspondent

. T BADERS of the National
Union of Mineworkers

. yesterday rejected a second,
ri
>, unproved offer by the

National Coal Board of pay
rises averaging 7-1 per
cent, for their 280,000
members.

;

Mr J. Gormley, president,

"V taid: “The offer does not even
" irovide ns with a negotiating

josition. We shall recommend
1

o our executive on- Thursday
1 >> hat it is completely, nnaccept-
1

• able.”

The Coal Board offered a rise

of £1-80 a week for surface
' workers and £1*75 for under*
1 1 - ground workers after union

leaders first rejected an all-

" round rise of £1-60. The annual
. Tost of the improved offer would

ur je a boat £27 ]

2 million, which
•

, vould make a coal price rise

k. ,
nevitable unless there is a sharp

.... ise in productivity.

The union last month de-
- manded rises of up to £9 a week
<i

ii,,
-3nd other improvements which

in ^ would mean overall increases^up
to 45 per cent, and cost -8120
million annually. Last financial

P „
* year the Board, made a profit of

^ f mly £500,000. *

s nnl 9 Talks “ no use **
:

.

* Mr Gormley said, ’yesterday:

I

", 4
If the board’s attitude today

• s anything to go by," further
talks would be no use unless

l

w'

tiiey find more money." *

A special miners’ delegate
^conference will be held heart
week, probably on Thursday, to

•'tunibconader briber moves.
" The union's executive will

II «• decide tomorrow any reqwn-
i*J»minmendations to the conference.
» 4milt was empowered by the last
i!>r. jAintmal conference to ” consult
• n-n iu membership with regard . to
nuri* Marions forms of industrial

,h,r»action " If the claim was -not
,M 4i.nnet .

<•'4 " The nmon is not well placed
• to take successful industrial

action. Coal stocks amount to
about 31 million tons. Industrial

. .reserves are sufficient for several
weeks* normal production.

A major handicap preventing
the Coal Board offering -more is

stagnation in productivity.
rcraH output per manshift is
-10 tons but has been tending
decline. Average earnings
£27-05 weekly.

year

ERJEGISTRATION MOVE
nion delegate meeting

316,000-strong Union of
Shop, Distributive and Allied

brkers said yesterday it would
old a special 1 delegate meeting
- April' to coa&der iterations
ndes*to permit decegiswation
der the Indhstrial' Kelwrons

,CL

Mr V. CL Mat^nadfeeadent
the PatternmalSsrs’isSgDda-

tion, says in its jonriraDthete will
deregister only if all other- en-
gineering unions agree

1

36 so,
prefebarfy m Woe. ,

|of

(I PC journals halted

|

rpHREE International Pi&lish-* jig Corporation! joifaihls.
New Bcjtfritist, ' Bdsrdrjpssro’
JovnuK ag&PotdtrtfWoru&wiU
not appear^ this wei
of a

. dispute^witb
over new working
at the corporatipti’s
printing plant
considering IP Cs
representations tfn Jhonrs, shifts
and other issues.

more

oft

Leyland’s lost output^
PRODUCTION worth

than £2 million has been
lost by British Leyland's Austin-
Morris division because erf the
two-week-old unofficial- pay
strike by 120 engine assemblers
at the company's plant at Long-
bridge, Birmingham. The
bikers are to meet tomorrow.

£2 million for the
ending March 31.

The across-the-board tariff
increase will coincide with a
similar five per cent rise in
electricity charges and is in
.line with the Government's
commitment that the public
sector will match the price
restraint efforts of private in-
dustry.
But it was being argued in

some industrial quarters yester-
day that the bunching of two
sensitive price increases will
hardly improve the climate for
the forthcoming round of pay
negotiations and might damage
prospects of bringing down the
level of settlements.

Asking for more
The 12 area gas boards are

opening talks with consultative
councils and the higher tariffs,
which have got Government
approval, are expected to be in-
troduced after the first meter
reading on Jan. L
A five per cent rise will not

be sufficient to pall several area
boards out of the red and some
chairmen were talking openly
yesterday of further big in-
creases.
The New Year rise will raise

£30 million in a full year,
although only £4 million-£5
million in the current year.
While sufficient to ensure a
small profit, it will leave the in-
dustry lagging behind the finan-
cial target set by the Govern-
ment of a 7 per cent, return on
net assets over a five-year
period. I

Sir Henry was highly critical
of Government intervention. fn
holding bade earlier price in-
creases.

Cost of settlements%
He said the V* per cent

increase last January had Been
delayed five months, another 7
per cent needed in July to cover
wages and salary settlements had
been postponed, and the indft&ry
was . ill-placed ” to face* the
Confederation of British indus-
try’s price restraint initiative.
The 7 per cent, rise had sow

been reduced to 5 per cenft The
rise twas unavoidable although
Sir Henry maintained that the
cost

„
of gas to customers, in-

dodmg householders, was still

lower in real terms than. 10
years ago.

:
The increase would .not be

sufficient tocatch up on the £23
million shortfall in. the financial
target, a dear hint that further
increases would be needed.
He made it dear that he in-

tends to press the Government
to write down the industry’s
capital by the amount lost
through delays in approviag
price increases. -

Sir Henry argues that the re-
straint policy of successive Gov-
ernments has cost the industry
heavily, a point echoed strongly
by other nationalised industry
chairmen, and he intends to
present a bill dating back to
about 1967 that could amount
to about £50 million.

He' said: “The Government
should not loan ns more money
but fellow ns to write this off

from our books so that it is not
carried over to future costs
passed on to consumers.”

Tfefe industry’s annual reports
shows that it was only tftfe profit
earn&d by the Gas Council from
its brg North Sea contracts that
saved the industry from Slipping
into <the red last year. JT

Srfven boards had1

los^. totall-

ing £U- 5 million and the ^others,

including the Gas Council, had
surpluses of £13-5 mifiiqa with
the West Midlands, benefiting
from its big industridtp ' load,
producing a £6-8 million'’Surplus.

Turnover was up- fronx,£659-4
million to £695-5 million- sales
were 17-1 per cent.- higher,
trading profit was np from £102
million to £109 million^ with
interest taking almost £16Y mil-

lion against £87.-7
-

^nilUqpr and
appliances of two. million

1

custo-

mers were converted to North
Sea gas.

,
Area board results were:

Losses: Southern, r£2-8m,
South Western £I-3m, Wales
£? -8m, Eastern £l-8m,-vNorth
Western £l-2ra, Scottish

£723,000, Northern £657,000.

Profit: West Midlands £6 '8m,
East Midlands £2*lm, .North

Eastern £545,000, South Eastern
£377,000, North Thames
£185,000, Gas Council £3:3m.

BANK ‘READY

FOR TALKS
ON BSA’

By Our Business Correspondent
Barclays, bankers to the

troubled BSA group, said yes-

terday that they were willing to

talk to two Birmingham Labour
M Ps, Mr Dennis Howell (Small
Heath) and Mr Boy' Hattersley

(SparkbrooJO, who want them to

extend their guarantees.
“ If the company says we can

talk to them we will certainly

agree to meet them,” said a
spokesman. The M Ps want Bar-

clays to increase their overdraft

facilities to £18 -million to cover

all of B S A's liquidity problems,

enable the company to step up
American exports and save

3,000 jobs at the company’s
Small Heath motor tycle Factory.

But the prospects of further

aid from Barclays are regarded

as slim. The bank insisted that

the £10 million overdraft should

be secured, on , the assets and

laid down stringent conditions

For a capital and management
reconstruction.

GaUun Pott

Support for

Tory policies

drops

T“ Government have
little public support

for their handling of the
two most important issues

of the day, unemployment
and rising prices, accord-
ing to a Gallup Poll survey
carried out for The Doily
Telegraph.

It found that 80 per cent,

disapprove of their record on
inflation and 70 per cent on
unemployment
They have lost support on 10

other policy issues over the past

year, and it bas been a bad year
for Mr Heath also. Nearly four
times as many people (38 per
cent) say their opinion of him
has gone down since he became
Prime Minister as say it has
gone up (10 per cent).

Between Sept 30 and Oct 4,

a week before the Conservative
party conference in Brighton,
Gallup asked a representative
cross-section of 943 electors:
“ What do yon think is the most
urgent problem facing the Con-
servatives token they meet? “

Priority questions

The five problems mentioned
roost often are shown in the
table below for the total sample
and for Conservative and Labour
supporters separately:

Total Cons Lab-
Unemployment 33 32 34
Rising prices 25 18 29
Common Market 24 50 20
Northern Ireland 12 15 11
Strikes 6 8 6
No other problem was men-

tioned by more than 3 per cent,

of the sample.

The Conservatives* problems
have changed in the past year.
In last year’s poll before the
conference, the top problems
were prices (35 per cent.),

strikes (34 per cent.), the eco-
nomy (9 per cent.), wages (8 per
cent!) and taxes and the Com-
mon Market (7 per cent.).

After identifying the main
problems, Gallup asked people
whether they approved or dis-

approved of the Government’s
handling of a list of 12 issues.

Unemployment problem

Replies for the three prob-

lems mentioned most often

—

unemployment, rising prices

and the Common Market—are

compared below with last year’s

answers.
Unemployment Today
Approve ...... 14
Disapprove ... 70
Don’t know « 16

1970
28
53
39

Rising Prices Today 1970
16
59
25

21
43
36

Approve ............ 14
Disapprove ...... 80
Don’t know ...... 6

Common Market
Approve ............ 27
Disapprove ...... 51

Don't know ...... 22

On the other nine policy

issues Gallup inquired about,

more disapprove than^approve

in four cases—strikes (60 to 29

per cent) the economy (50 to 28

per cent.), immigration (46 to 28

per cent) and pensions (52 to

36 per cent).

The Government gained more
approval than disapproval for

tire remaining five issues—
roads (46 to 30 per cent),

education (41 to 25 per cent),

the health service (48 to 37 per
cent.), defence (28 to 26 per
cewt) and housing (40 to 38 per
cent).

In ' all 12 cases, the Govern-
ment have lost ground since

last year.

Heath loses ground

Mr Heath also seems to have
lost ground in the past year.

Replies to the question: " Has
your impression of Mr Heath
gone up, gone down, or re-

mained the same since the
General 'Election

?

"

are com-
pared below with replies last

October.
Today 1970

Gone up........... 10 14
Gone down —. 38 12
Same 48 61
Dont know .... 4 13
Even among Conservatives,

nearly as many say their
opinion of Mr Heath bas gone
down (18 per cent) as it has
bas gone up (23 per cent).
A large part of public dissatis-

faction with the Conservative
Government is the continuing
high rate of inflation. Replies
to the question: “Do you think
the Goverment is cnr is not doing
enough to stop prices rising? ”

are as follows:
Total Cons Lab

Is 13 31 5
Is not 79 57 91
Don’t know 8 12 4
The majority view is con-

firmed by public pessimism
about the present rise in prices.
One person In every two (49 per
cent.} think price rises are
bound to continue, while 39 per
cent think they can be stopped.

Oiriy 27 per cent, now think
that the Government’s economic
policies will succeed, compared
with 37 per cent who think they
will not A sizeable minority—
36 per cent—are not prepared
to speculate on the Govern-
ment’s chances of success.

Strikes issue

Lack of confidence in the Gov-
ernment is found yet again on
the question of strikes and indus-
trial disputes. Asked: “Do you
think that the Government trill

or uriU not succeed m cutting

down strikes? ” replies are as
follows:

, .
Total Cons. Lab.

Will succeed ... 29 57 14
Will not 53 29 68
Don’t know ... 18 14 18
To end their special inquiry

into the public’s view of the
Government before the Couserva-
five Party Conference, Gallup
asked: “ Would you say that

people like yourself are better

off or worse off today than they
were a year ago ?”

Total

Better off ... 17

Worse off ... 60
Same ......... 22
Don’t know... 1

Cons.
29
35
34
2

Lab.
11
74
14
1

Almost two out of three

women (65 per cent.) say they

are worse off now than a year

ago compared with 55 per cent,

of men.
O The Gallup Foil

Yeslirdav in Parliament

Attack on Home Secretary’s

‘Draconian powers’

over immigrants
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

QJCABE stories about German spies were
^ appearing in the Press in 1914 when
our basic immigration laws were passed, yet
they had been renewed year after year. Lord
GARDINER, from the Opposition Front

Bench, said in the

Lords yesterday.

He described as “Draco-
nian” the powers given to

the Home Secretary by
Parliament late at night at

the outbreak of war.

“There is no other case 1
know of in English law in
which a Minister can make
rules and regulations which
have the force of law without
submitting to ordinary Par-
liamentary approval.

“IF Parliamentarians do not
act to protect the power of
Parliament over Ministers, no-
one else will.”

Lord Gardiner was supporting
an Opposition amendment on
fbe report stage of the Immigra-
tion Bill to ensure that rules
made under the Bill should be
approved by a resolution of both
Houses of Parliament.

But Lord WINDLESHAM,
Minister of State, Home Office,
explained that the Bill bad al-
ready been altered so that, iF
a statement of the rules was
disapproved by either Haase
within 40 days, the Home Sec-
retary would make any changes
that appeared to be required and
lay a further statement before
Parliament.

udliug
to theattention to the matter “as a

Minister and a Parliamentarian,”
but remained of the opinion that
this procedure was appropriate
and adequate.

Lord SHEPHERD (Lab), who
moved the amendment, said he
hoped that the Government
would look on it as part of the
continuing battle to exercise
and retain the greatest possible
control over the Executive.

The amendment was defeated
by 104 votes to 76, Government
majority 28.

Deporting wives

Baroness WHITE (Lab.) moved
an amendment to ensure that
the wife or other members of
the family of a man ordered to
be deported should not auto-
matically be deported with him .

People who were themselves
completely innocent oF any
offence would be obliged to leave
against their will. One could
argue about not wanting immi-
grants to be a charge in public
funds but if the wife was able to
maintain herself and any child-
ren, that would not obtain.

“ Because her husband is a bad
egg, it does not mean that she
is, too."

Baroness EMMET OF
AMBERLEY (C.) said that this
part of the Bill offended
women's organisations in this
country very much indeed.
Lord AVEBURY (Lib.) de-

clared: “This is a case of visit-

ing the sins of the fathers on
the children and it is objection-
able for that reason alone.” He
hoped that the amendment
would be passed.

Lord WINDLESHAM said a
right of appeal had already been
added to the Bill. He thonght

that representations from the
National Council of Women had
largely been met.
There was a problem and.

consequently, the Government
had bad to introduce this power
For those cases where the woman
bad no right to remain and re-

fused to leave the country when
her husband was deported.
A wife would not be deported

if she had entered the United
Kingdom under her own right

and not the right conferred by
her husband.
The amendment was defeated

by 106 votes to 61, Government
majority 45.

Bogus student increase

Baroness WHITE moved an
amendment to provide that

where students from overseas

could prove they had been
accepted by an educational in-

stitution they should not be
sent back to their homes
before they had exercised right

of appeal.
Lord WINDLESHAM said one

of the consequences of the re-

duction in the number oF em-
ployment vouchers in recent

years had ‘‘led to a considerable
increased pressure for entry
from bogus students.”

Britain admitted something
like 16.000 Commonwealth citi-

zens a year.
“In the verv great majority

of cases no difficulty has arisen.

Students are advised to obtain
entry certificates before setting

out on their journey, and where
they do so it is exceptional for
any difficulty to arise.

“IF it does, and admission is

refused to a student, he has full

right of appeal in this country."
But the rights of students had

to be balanced with the
attempts of those determined to
evade immigration control.
“This is one oF the two main

avenues of abuse. Under the
pressure of people to come to

the United Kingdom for settle-

ment and work from certain
countries in the Common-
wealth it is not surprising that
some, whose real intention is

to settle permanently, should
try to enter in the guise of
students."

The amendment was with-
drawn.
The report stage was con-

cluded.
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THENEWFOOLSCAP
DRYCOPIER
FORONLY£85

It's the new 3M 151F. Because It’s dzyit’s
a pleasure to operate. No need to mess with
liquids or chemicals; no powders to remember
- and you can copy virtually anything. Heat
and light do the job for you.

The 151F turns out the clearest copies
you’ve ever seen, from colours, solids, or
subtle half-tones. Clean, clear, sharp, dry
copies every time. And it will even copy from
hound books.

The 151F is a small machine, about the size
of a typewriter and is ideal for the medium
and small office.

If the 151F cost more it would still be good
value for money. At £85 it's perfect.

a-lijM

To: Mr. G. Kemp, Business Communications
Division, SM Company Limited, 3M House,
Wigmore Street, London, WlA. 1ET.

Please let me have more information about the
3MlSlFDry Copier. DT/OCT/11

KAMEL

posmorcr — -

COMPANY—
ADDRESS— ——-—

JTEr.HO..

8M— the International name to content.
wiIbthWIwi anil iHanitl mnimup IimT.1nm sjsystems m1 MhiWBrt I

We're bigenoughto

delivertheworld.
One big difference between the world's

largest air cargo carrier, Pan Am,and the

others is our route system.

It links up 124 cities in 84 countries.

What does it mean to you? It means that

when you deal with us,we can probably take your

shipment all the way. And that’s what you want,

because with one carrier there’s less chance ofa

mixup. We're big enough to deliverthe world.

Call yourlocal PanAm agent. Orcall us.

London 01-759 0094; Birmingham 021-236 8731;

Manchester 061-832 3844; Glasgow 041-221 6060,

PkmAm
The world’s total air cargo system.We work at it
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Travels

on a

Persian

donkey
Writer SHUSHA GUPPY, herself a Persian, and

photographer ANTHONY HOWARTH shared the

journey of a lifetime last spring, -when they travelled

for 23 days with the Bakhti&ris, an agglomeration of

nomadic tribes, on their annual trek from the plains

of the Persian Gulf to the mountain pastures of the

Zagros range.

THE CIRRUS IS BORN
This week we announce the winners of the first British

Styling Competition, launched last year by The

Daily Telegraph Magazine and The Institute of British

Carriage and Automobile Manufacturers, to encourage

styling talent. The winning car, the Cirrus, will be

built and shown at the Motor Show next year.

PICASSO
Pablo Picasso has made the

greatest single contribution

to art this centuiy. At 90

his output is still prolific.

SIR ROLAND PENROSE,
friend and biographer,

selects some paintings

which have been milestones

in his work.

AT 90

On Friday in

THE DAILY
TELEGRAPH
MAGAZINE

What’s a two-car family

doing with hard water?

Getting ‘fur-like’ deposits in the dishwasher, the washing
machine, the kettle, the car radiator, the pipes and the boiler! A
PERMUTIT Water Softener would soon get hard water out of

their system, add to the luxury of two-car living with silky-soft

water for washing, bathing, shaving, shampooing, and cleaning.

Some people may prefer to drink hard water direct from the

mains. Pcrmutit take care of this.

Write for FUIX-COLOUR brochure that tells you
all about the joys of using Pcrmutit rain-soft water. - \

PERMUTIT
I

1

worW-wide water treatment

|
NAME

j
ADDRESS-

I

I The Permutit Co. Ltd., Domestic Sales Division, Dept. UT lu 71 |

^633/652 London Road, Islewonh, Middlesex. Tel: 01-560 5199 j

Theatre

Original treatment

of Bastilles fall

By JOHN BARBER

A YOUNG French company have invaded
the Hound House with “ 1789,” a homely

spectacle they have devised to project the

Revolution in France. It had a success

last year in Paris.

early

Fearsome but

tiresome

moth er
By ERIC SHORTER

JITOTHER love can often
1

go too far. And so can
playwrights. There have
been many bossy mothers
— devouring. pos*e* c ive,

selfish, ruthless and srhera-

iog—in modern comedv.

But none has matched the
steadv, sinister ferocitv of
Mammies, as she is called bv
her mysteriously devoted «nn in

“Mother Adam." bv Charles
Dyer, at the Theatre Roval.
York.

She rules the stage From hpr
bed. And of course she rules
her son. who has attended to

her whims and withered recol-

lections For 15 Frustrating years.

No one else appears.

Plays by Mr Dyer (“Stair-
case and "Rattle of a Simple
Man ”) are usually duolosues.
But this time, it seems to me.
he has not given his theme
enough Freshness or theatrical

force. The situation is musty
and ultimately tiresome.

It lasts for 2 l

2 hours,
j

without interval, and the
|

spectators stand (From the

few scats you fee Jjttlej.

The actors pertoi m on five

elevated rostra round the
Mails, and on linking cat-
walks. It is like* beiii^ in a
crowded fairground, watching
side-shows.

The frightful old lady and her
middle-aged son spend a long
Sunday looking back through
her past. She seems to come
from a long line of Christian
martyrs in the colonies—heroic
victims of cannibals.

He would like to know who
his father was. and to have
married perhaps. But mother
scornfully forbids it. Instead he
ministers to her weekend needs
(she can no i walk and her hands
are withered).

And From their richly over-

written dialogue, which veers
from a sophisticated kind of
baby talk to pseudo -Dvlan
Thomas precod tv. we learn that
mother has alwavs seen the
world back to front—symbolised
bv that mirror through which
she views the outside world.
We learn that her son isn't sure
of his sexuality.

This is small reward for a
two-hnur viail. Neither Mr Dyer
nor his actor. Roy Dotrice. finds
anv wav of making us care what
has happened, though an elabo-
rate vein of self-deflating irony
seeps through the torluous talk.

The idea is to present the
Revolution from the pnjnt of
view of the common people, as
an inflamed protect against
"ieked oppression. The actors,
dr^sed like strolling players
and yelling like yahoos, put on
na'» e In He tableaux, as primi
live in their impact as Russian
cartoons.

A donkey, representing the
people, belabours birds sym-
bolising the nobility and church,
villains of the piece. Aristocrats
are stripped of thpir finery-
one washes his feet in water
seized fiom a wnni.m in labour.
r; i»nt puppets of the King and
Queen are paraded through the
audience.

The rljmorKc event, the fall
of the Bd<ttlle. is treated with
more originality. The actors
come down tn harangue
listener.' in little groups, as if
fhev had just witnessed the
pvenf. Suddenly then the lights
ao up and fhr plarp resounds
with the merry uproar oF a
street carnival—Souza music,
juggler®, coconut shies.

The show has pnihing of the
scenic or rhoren graphic splen-
dour of Barrault's “Rahelai*”
•»r of P.nnenni's " Orlando
Furinso." and as an entertain-
ment is a right old muddle.

Fart? .indie with legend,
comical fahlrs with '-erbn^e p.ir-

liamentai' «pei*. he? and long
rvtraits Freni Ihe new [aw?
l-li'lorii .’1 order is deljtieratelv
set pside: the p*ent< of ‘SH
heein with the rapture of the
e rawing l«uiis XVI at
Varrnnes. which did not nrcur
till two years later.

But the effort? of Arianp
Mnnuchkinp and her Theatre du
^olcil should he seen as an art-

less product nf the exhilarating
unrest nf Ifffcfl. and an interest-

ing sample of the work of an
actors' cooperative intent upon
relehrating the innocence of

human nature when not Fettered
by society's laws.

Concerts
--A

"

.

Malcolm^ brilliant . *
Al

ia Bach’s
6
48’ fc*

dt

THE sheer intellectual and physical

of Bach's work is as inspiring

visionary and religious qualities, and thi

enhancing figure was superbly caugj

George Malcolm’s harpsichord performs

from the “ 48 " at the

WW

—

i

Edward Burra's
*' The Balcony, Toulon,” from an

exhibition of his work at the Lefevre Gallery. It

measures 20in by 1 6in.

BRITISH ART ENRICHED
BY ECCENTRIC BURRA

By TERENCE MULLALY

TODAY, as in the past, British art is enriched by its

eccentrics. At the moment one of them, Edward
Burra, is having two exhi-

bitions in London.
At the Lefevre Gallery, 30,

Bruton Street, there is an ex-

hibition of paintings, and a
few drawings, from the period
1923-50 and, not Far away the
Haniet Gallery, 8, Cork Street,

are showing drawings by him
from the twenties and thirties.

Both exhibitions continue until

the end of the month. They em-
phasise how deserved will be the
nidior Burra exhibition planned
to be held a) the late in 1975.

At Ihe Lefevre a great rarity
i* one ol the 'erv lew oils by
Burra. hi* "The Balcony,
Tnulnn ”. nf 1923.

Thi® painting, distinguished
b\ onicism and mordant wit,
•urrinctiv characterise- the ethos
nf the twenties. The lote it

strikes is reinforced bv a good
manv of the drawings at the
Harriet

Theatre

Pop goods in

professional

There is, however, a wonderful
chance for Beatrix Lehmann to
give us one of her snarlingly
formidable old ladies. She
seizes it with both withered
hands. Poor Mr Do*rice doesn't
stand a chance as the actress,
with only her huge hooded eves
and voice like broken ice,

pretends first to die and then
draws him demandingly back
to her unyielding bosom.

Nor does the play, in these
circumstances, stand a chance.
The battle is too uneven for
our emotional concern and the
wit is not sharp enough to serve
without it. Director, the author.

ARTS THEATRE
IN £85,000

TAKEOVER

V Reprinted from yesterday’s later
editions.

‘ LEGAL BATTLE ’

PLAY FOR
WEST END

By Our Theatre Correspondent
William Douglas Home's

latest play. “ The Douglas
Cause." is to open at the Duke
of York's Theatrp on Nov. 4 with
Andrew Cruickshank heading a
large ca't oF Scottish aclors.

On Xov. I thorc will he a pre-
view in aid of the Krdaravc
Theatre being built in Farnham.
Surrey.

'The Douelas Cause" is

ba«ed on the 18»h cputnrv legal
in which the naternitv o?

twins born to Lfldv fane Douglas
was violently debated, eventu-
ally going to the H-->nse of Lor Is

on appeal. Fulton Macke' and
Sophie Stewart head ihe ‘up-
porting ca--t. directed by Clive
Perry.

By Our Theatre Correspondent

Manacement Aaencv nod
Music the show business rnm-
pnnv which controls more than
WO performers, including Tom
Jones and Cngplhert Humnrr*
dinck. his taken n\er for £35 onn
Ihe group nF companies which
owned the leases nf Nos. fi. 7
and 3. Great Newport Street, off

Charing Cross Road, the home
of the Arts Theatre Club.

It wa.s stated at the theatre
yesterday that the operations of
holh the club and the 36U-seat
theatre will continue-

Mr William '-mifh. mnn-ngins
director of Management Acenrv.
said that in due ronrse the .-iie

would be redeveluppd with new
offices, housing, a l.GOOse.tt
theatre "and other leisure
activities.”

What is nntpworthv is that in

this particular picture Burra
parallels the work of certain
Corm-m artist like Grosz. More
often there is no one to whom
Burra can h" inmpared.
His vision has evolved. Tn

watercolours exceptional for
their larue si/c. he gives expres-
sion to the fantastic: oFten the
elements of the familiar world
are there, but they are distorted.

In one picture. "The Road.”
three fiaures set out upon a
road of slranae adventures.
Always with an imagination that
run' Ihe eambut from the
mar-ahre in biting wit Burra com-
ma"d' attention.
What should not be over-

loukfvi j s that hp can al«n

achieve un suspectrd colour
effects oF arresting beauty.

manner
Bv KEITH NURSE

T^HE rather simple and un-
adventurous aim behind

" The Cliff Richard Show,”
at the London Palladium is

tn bring a glossy television
show to a glittering theatre.

A sad commentary perhaps,
on the secondary, subservient
almost, role that stage variety
now plays in relation to its

entertainment counterpart on
the small screen.

Cliff Richard explained, quite
openly, that they hoped to give
us something of the atmosphere
they were able to grasp during
the television series. It sounded
like a serious admission oF stage
defeat, but the fans, particularly
those m the bores, clearly
thought otherwise.

The TV set, however, does
apparently afford protection in
iinexperted places. Those pass-
ably Feeble jokes which seem so
harmless on the Saturday night
screen are positively painful
when tossed cheerfully in the
direction of a not -so -cheerful
first-night audience.

Queen Elizabeth Hall.

There are many things to

admire in seven items from

Book One, the dignified
strength of the F sharp

minor fugue, the .flamboy-

ance of the D major or the

sprightly colouring of the

Prelude in F sharp major.

But running semiquavers
were sometimes a little un-
even, and Mr Malcolm's in-

imitable flow was not always
in evidence.

After the interval his playing
Secoin excerpts from the Second

Book began to achieve a charac-
teristic brilliance and power.

In- the unquenchable inven-
tion or the Prelude and Fugue
in E minor one lost conscious-
ness of fingers and keyboard as
the magnificent thrust of the
music reconciled the opposition
of triplets and semiquavers in

a manner that raised the music
above petty considerations of
instrumental colour.

Whether in the dancing E flat

and F major fugues or the
florid A minor, Mr Malcolm con-
tinued to ride the torrent of
Bach’s inspiration splendidly.

A. E. P.

V Reprinted from yesterday’s later
editions.

Pianist's scholarly

way with Chopin

A N intellectually stimulating
performance of Beet-

hoven's “Funeral March”
Sonata opened Sybil Barlow’s
piano redtal at Wigmore HalL
The best things about her play-
ing are a scholarly thoroughness
in presenting the composer's
intentions and an ability to see
each phrase through to the end.

Tn the rarely heard Phan-
tnsip in G minor. Op- 77, Miss
Barlow's style, more thoughtful
than arresting, did not tell the
whole tale.

Some of the more taxing of
the Chopin Freludes. with their
special technical demands, were
lacking in spaciousness (there
were also some Inaccuracies)
but poetry was distilled out of
many of the less demanding
pieces. D.A.W.M.
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Among news reports t

appeared m later ecEtfoi

Tee Daily Telegraph v

day were the following

London
TMPJERIAL Chemical Indi t rtf*
* is to ensure that its d

tors can be traced_back_b ^ v *

Cc
toraers buying them, becav
Army disquiet about diffici

tricing IRA bomb mater <

The Army complained vV^
1CI detonators-rand
detonators in Britain are
by I Cl—bear no mark ir

ing the date and batch of j

facture.

* * *
Possible closure of some

way workshops as an alien

to trimming back the I

force at all 14 locomotive
wagon building and r

centres is being consider?

British' RaiL Unions. wfaicS?

been told that 5,500 won
jobs must go by 1976 tt

costs, were told this at a
ing party on redundancy.

* * *
Late at night a woman

Found in Judd Street. Cai
with stab wounds to the d
A passing motorist took b
TJnrversity College Hot
where her condition was
said to be satisfactory, bu
identity was not immed
disclosed.

- • -T

r
L* *

i
~-4

*

«

Argentina -to

rpHE Argentine military rtA of Gen. Alejandro La
began a purge of army olurge
presumed to have been Inv

in the abortive revolt last

end. A communique sail

officers, including the fc

president, Ge. Roberto Lc
ston, were being held.

,.S

Chile
- r-’l

Reprinted
editions.

SHOOT DISEASE

ATTACKS
PLANE TREES

Mrs CHATAWAY
LEAVES HOSPITAL
Mrs Ann Cha’awa'. 38. Mile of

the Minister nf Pnsts nnd Tele-
communica'inns. has left hos-
pital in Chichester where she
"as taken alter a fall from
her horst.1 six weeks ago.
Mrs Chafawav. who suffered

a Fractured pelvis, will need
rrutches Vo gel about for the
next four week? and has can-
celled her public encasements
until the end of the year.

‘ CHOPIN ' SCORE
REDISCOVERED

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Vienna

The music of the opera
" Chopin." written in 1902 hv
the Italian composer Jacob
AncMo OriiMi.1 and lamelv
ha-.rd on fillipin'"! own compo-i-
lion.. via- ivdi -finerrd in
re'luium recenth b> l’oli<h con-
ductor Wlnri/imierz Ka^miorski.
the Tolish news aqcncv PAP
reported >C“Tt*rdjv.

The npeia had been per-
foinied hefoie the 1014-18 War
in German''. Austria. Itaiv, and
Ameriri hut since then has been
rnmnletely fortotten. PAP
repo-fed that ye.eial opera
hnu-es in Western r.urnpe werp
already show in™ interest in the
work.

H iir\ PROBLEM
A Nottingham man. remanded

in cuslodv ou a charce of hand-
ling stolen property, will be
taken home each dav bv police
tn feed hi? two pet puma?. Brian
M linns. oR. of Mavt A\enue,
Carlton, told magistrates yes-
terday that it wnuld not ho safe
for his wife to give them Food.

By Our Local Government
Correspondent

A "«hnot” disease has
n Harked nlane tree? in London.
Kensington and r.hel?pa council
‘aid 'p«terdav that manv trees
had hpen kiltpd and one in the
centre of thp Hull Rind, outside
the Clielspn Embankment
entrance to the Royal Hospital,
was pa ;t savins.
The council i? consulting the

Ro'.il ll'iw-oital ^nd 'hp Chelsea
*ie r : r | V .lhnut the Hm> of trep
mIiwIi vhmilrl he planted to re-
place vbat it riescrihev as “a
fine plane "

In Ihe summer some oF the
inn *p^r old plHne free* outside
the Law Courls were felled be-
cause the" had the disease.

accountancy
EXAM RESULTS
The institute of Gust and

Works Accountants said yester-
da' that 5.735 of the 9.3T7 can-
didates for it? June examinations
"oie successful.

Prizewinners were:
5 Lfluri-iire call prizar tor Brat plaos.

Pph v I * L ->f r.ir-m^rraiev.
i.i- Amrli». I rttinn ‘.oronjUon prize.
I Innn- lul Mznfl-.ienuul iParl Vis T E
Dm I ChHiliM.ll SI Mary. Harold
"iliii-'i prizi . Manj'irn ieat Pnnrlplf-i and
I'r.n ik..- il’a'i Vi- n. K. Arnold. Soart-
lkiKntc. Siiifl-- Lni-i<Mii» print. n»M
PMie Pari I' : Ih'/mai RIckB. E-winit.

Mmil-v Hamer Jubilee prize,
'liiin-ieiin id V- munlKii. » iPart I Vl 1 O S
Lu-i.m H.ire,i.n‘. H.inLi.
0<in.>ld l Mlmu pn-e. Dm* place.

Pdit ill: UiiviU ra.oii. benilnnrd. \e,v-
• .r>*le unr.li line W H Flm, .-re price.

inline* J S 3 lP*ii 111! : Philip
Vlit>-.iil. H-nlburn. Tergal, le- tcw
hr-e-ii Memii' nl price, ft 0,1 place. Pan
II John F-. I in., i, mi. "-Ire H.irr-np- I e,-.
R K is.irnh.ini prize. C.*i Vcoamiint*
iP.ir| ll> f; C (iitlle. Ea«r|e,nli. Ham..
Ii>.| <•1 nti'iki-ria, Memnrul nriie, El mr
!*!•«• Tart I R ft Derry. Pebuill. Slall*.

Still. Oiff Richard bnuncr*
Forward through this rather un-
imaginative show to deliver the
poo goods in a solidly profes-
sional mannpr His range is

wide and amiably all-embracing.
In one broad musical sweep hp
take* In rhe old rock and roll

numbers. '' Congratulations ” and
a gnspelling number.

The hip-swinging Pampla
Devis daneprs and a chocolate
coloured girl trio from Amerira
called the Flirtations gave ns
something of the spirit of glossy
variety theatre-

And there was a verv pretty
"irl singer called Olivia Newtnn-
Tnhn. and Dora Brvan who flung
Vicrcpif about the stage with her
usual earthy, elastic gusto.

LYRIC VOICES

OF 2 SINGERS
rj-HE

Fmiri wtterilav's later
rHition*.

ANGLICAN BURIAL
REFUSED

By Our Lisbon Correspondent

Attempts to persuade Lisbon’s
An2lrcan Church leaders to re-
consider their refusal to allow
the burial in the city’s British
Cemetery of Prof. Marchese
Sir Aldo CasteRani, expert on
tropical diseases, failed Yester-
day.

It is now expected that the
professor, who died 10 da vs
ago i-n the British Hospital in
Lisbon aged 97, will be buried
in a Roman Catholic service at
Caseal’s, near Lisbon, tomorrow.
The British Cemetery is for
Protestants onlv.

ANTIQUES STOLEN
Antiques including Chippen-

dale furniture, valued at £10.000
in all have been stolen from the
home of Lady Clifford at
Strafton-nn-the-Fns.se. .Somerset.
She is on holiday in Crete.

two young singers
sharing a Purcell Room

recital had lyric rather than
dramatic voices. The first,

Sandra Wilkes, soprano, pro-
duced warm, easily floating tone
in a group of Mozart arias cul-
minating In a most attractive
performance of " Das Veilchen.”

Again, in five songs by Wolf
she showed herself well able
to sustain the even quality of
her voice and yet to deal with
the marked contrasts oF mood,
whether the spryness of “ Elfen-
lied ” or the firm confidence of
“Er Ist’s.”

Richard Salter’s baritone voice
w-as also well sustained, capable
of richness and variety. His
initial group, Beethoven’s
“ Lieder von Gerbert,” Op. 48,
was not an ideal choice, how-
ever; these songs need a deeper
and more declamatory voice.

But h i s performance of
Britten’s "Songs and Proverbs
of William Blake " was out-
standing in rts clarity of enuncia-
tion and Its intelligent use of
vocal colour. N.K.
V Reprinted from yesterday's later

editions.

VIENNA DISPLAY
OF DURER WORK
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Vienna
Vienna's Albertina Museum

opened an Albrecht Dilrer
Annl'ersary exhibition yester-
day, displaying its entire collec-
tion of 139 original drawings
and water colours of the Ger-
man master. They include inter-
naflonally famous works like
"The Hare, “The Violet," and
other flower pieces.

The exhibition is supple-
mented by prints of other DUrer
works to provide comparison?. A
Diirer studio, lent by Ihe Nurem-
berg National Museum, is in-
cluded to give an impression oF
the artist’s working methods and
range nf talent.

rpHE Chilean GovernmentA
it would not pay “ a c

in compensation to the twr<

American copper comp,
whose mines were nations
this year. On the contra
companies-—Kennecott
and Anaconda—owed
11 more than £156 million."

Alaeria

PRESIDENT BOUMEDIENtA of Algeria met Col C.adri

the Libyan leader, in a surp
meeting, five davs after
Gaddafi publicly called on -

to define his stand an A -

unity. The two leaders arri

at the Sahara oil town of H"
Messaoud for a meeting
officially publicised.

lVr'nll

r Krli

RITCHIE-CALDE

URGES AMATEU
STUDY OF SEj
Lord Ritchie-Caldcr has

Britain’s 15,000 amateur
to use their skill in add
knowledge of the "scie
the sea.” in particular th-
of submarine plant and
life and of structures
toric wrecks on the se
“More and more

should be able to adapt th

selves and discover what ex
in our drowned world," he s
in the current issue nF 7Vi

journal of the British Sub-Ac
Club. Inner space was m<
important than outer space ?

the resources of the sev
tenths of our planet subraert
beneath the seas are mpani
ful and critical For mankinc
Submarine archaenlc

studies could, he savs, he s

tematised and yet be still

dting. There are whole histi

books to be found at the bott>

of the sea."

£3m ON BIBLE
PROMOTION

By Our Churches Corresponde

The world's Bible Societi

are to spend £5,201,700 in 19

slating andin translating and distribuin

the Bible. This record budg-

which is met by voluntary sl

scriptions, is due 10 the increj

ing demand for the Bible

more thjn 1,200 languages.
The Iran station pruuramr

w’hlch has to be planned vea
ahead is a ct>-o|jrralive m
between scholars and tran«.l.-iiQ

of many different countries.

More than .100 translation ai

Bible revision projects are no
in operation.

Half a million — big money. But paying insurance
claims is our job. We've been doing it for 86 years

,

and we've got the resources and the world-wide
organisation to continue — indefinitely!
This is the kind of strength you need when you

insure your home, your possessions,
your car, you^ business. Ask your^ broker or agent

nt r

v'
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MOTORING

%’ for Redundancy
i cittarP faH in Hie num-

jVTof ^ving tests has

caused ®e Department
••i

,e gnvjronnient to make
ic red^0115 ara°og its

••ng exafl®ners- Some are
!'•••.

. switdied to other jobs,

as testing heavy
s -]eSi tfhiHe others who

n 0
'

r retire are not being

iced.

1 ’iving schools have also

l;h\ alarmed by the closure
-

v
* test centres operated

.
s

the Department They
this will cause iucon-

<;'vjicnce learners, who
'\ have to travel further

\ their tests.

ut the department points

u ,
that although seven main
centres have been cJosed

UK the past year, four new
; have been opened to meet
; rowing demand in other

ie centres that have been
?d are Finchley (in Novem-
,
Halifax (December), Wim-

JOHN LANGLEY finds that fewer
people are taking driving tests

bledon. and Pontypridd (Jane),
Honeyhill, at Bury St Edmunds,
and Mansfield (August) and
Sutton Coldfield (this month).

New centres were opened at
Belvedere, Kent, and Green-
ford, Middlesex (January);
Slough (May) and Sutton jn Ash-
fiekl, near Mansfield (August).

Up to mid-September, the
number of driving tests given
was 1,333.117, compared with
nearly 1.200.000 in the same
period last year—and just over
j.500.000 in the first nine
months of 1968. The number
oF driving examiners has fallen,
from a peak of 1,507 in mid-
1968 to 1.118 last month.

It is difficult to see any spec-
ial reason for the decline, apart

.

from the general effects of eco-
nomic recession over the past
four years. Higher test fees

—

the charge was almost doubled
to £3-25 at the beg inning of

this year—has probably also

been some deterrent
For some time. Ministry offi-

cials have been hoping that

improvements in the standard of

tuition would lead to higher

standards of proficiency among
drivers taking the test. Profes-

sional instructors now have to

take a Ministry test before being

able to teach for money, and it

was thought that the new higher
test fee would deter learners

from taking a test before they

were ready. .

But the figures show that the
pass rate has hardly varied over
the past four years. The per-

centage of failures was 54-2 in

1968; 55 *4 in 1969; 53-8 last year.

Healey’s
u

The Daily Telegraph, Wednesday. October IS, 1972

Balance sheet

of a festival

rS idea,

year in

to

NORMAN RILEY describes how
one town's initiative paid off

this time last

Tewkesbury, was
have a festival.

bury to finish up only £2,500 in

the red?

Two-door version oE the Austin 1300

open” car

Ford accelerates

to Earls Court

r\NE man who is not depressed
about the dwindling number

of open cars is Mr Donald
Healey the veteran sports car
designer. His own new open car
is due out next spring, and the
fewer competitors there are left

the better he will like it.

American safety requirements
. . , , . , ar. one of the major difficulties

(ORD comes out today with stnde by a change of rear axle; co* FroQting manufacturers of
the fastest production

.
line ratio, wtuch rmses the overaH

. top
B
cars. Mr Healey told

gearing to 21-8 mph at 1,000 ^ ^ Paris show that therpm m top gear.
, ft.ont ^ oF hjs new model has

Improved cooling for the ^ad ^ redesigned three
brakes ^completes the picture, ^mos to meet the changing
except that automatic transmis-

, standards, and wilL now have a
sion models will also have a;. deep bumper,
viscous-drive engine cooling fan But h believes there is still a
to reduce power losses. at high- good deajand f(>r open sports
***** thPSA rniornve-

. ^ rs on ^ Continent and in

cars it has yet sold in

tain — improved, 122-m.pJi.

sions of its three-litre Capri
dels. Reliant will also have
re refined Ford-powered
mitar GTE models at the

tor Show, which opens at

rl’s Court next Wednesday,
rhe three-litre V6 engines of speed. Despite these improve-

ments, Ford has been able to
» Capri 3000 GT and 3000 E- meats, ±qra nas oeen aoie to

ire been “ tweaked” to produce hold .prices unchanged at

•jht per cent, more power, at

countries like Australia and
South Africa, irrespective of
what happens in the American
market The new car wifi be
built at the West Bromwich ‘

works of Jensen Motors, of
which Mr Healey is chairman.

£1,484 inclusive of tax for the

rb.lf.p. (net). Their top speeds 3000GT and £1,666 for the more

e from 114 m.pJi. to 122 m.p.h. lavishly equipped oOOO E.

He the 0-60 m.p.h. acceleration : The much smaller Reliant

ie is cut from 9-2 seconds to company, however, has to

seconds—rather better than charge an extra £133 for the and up to 10,000 a year could
new Rover 3500S, for improvements it has made to be made,

jance. its 120 mph Scimitar GTE The car will definitely be
3ut because of the greater estate car. But the new Prices -

1

called a Healey, and not, as

ciency of the tuned engines, a also include the fitting of seat some people have suggested, a

rginal improvement in touring 1—’** —A T T - —*—1— M
?1 consumption is claimed, at

•p m.i.,- 8 mjp-g- for the manual traus-

ssiou models and 23-5 for the
^tomatics. The higher power
v^tput has been achieved by

’ng a revised camshaft^ re-

rear window were standardised
earlier this year.

Otherwise, the main improve-
. meats indude a much improved

iped inlet ports and manifold, ventilation and heating system,
Terent jets in the twin-choke redesigned fada with an array

,

' sber carburetter, new air of warning lights, new wheel
aner and new exhaust system.

1

trims and a general reduction in

Not only is the power up, but noise' and vibration. New tax-

rmful exhaust emissions' are paid prices are: £2,379 for the

wu, due to the greater com- overdrive model and £2,464 for

istion efficiency. The cars the automatic transmission
'

-'ive also been given a longer version.

belts and Radiomobile two- / Jensen. It will cost under £2,000
speaker radio as standard equip- i and have a top speed of more
meat: overdrive and a heated • than 120 m.p.lL

Mr Healey is keeping every-

one guessing as to what engine
he will use. My information is

that it -will be a two-litre with
four valves per cylinder develop-

ing a remarkable 150 bJup.
There aren’t many engines like

that around: it could just be the
new one that Lotus Cars are
known to be working on, deve-
loped originally from the Vanx-
hall Victor overhead camshaft
engine.

Although superior people
sometimes say that the

• public has poor taste in
cars, the success of the front
wheel drive Austin Morris
1100 and 1300 range suggests
otherwise. More than two
million have been produced
over the past nine years and
for seven out of the past eight

years, the range has been the
best-seller on the British
market.

Basically, it is still an excellent
family car. It has now been
updated with some long-over-
due refinements such as face-
level ventilation and better
interior trim.

I have alwavs regarded the clean
and functional styling as one
of the best examples of British

car design, and it has worn
well. The transverse engine
has left space for a remark-
ably roomy interior in its

class, though the Jssigonis
obsession with compactness
results in a boot which com-
pares unfavourably in size

with its competitors: you
would certainly need a roof-

rack to take the holiday
luggage for a family. The

miimiiimiiHii uiiuiiiiiiiiiiii:

AUSTIN 1300 SUPER
DE LUKE FOUR-DOOR

Price: £903 including £182 pur-
chase tax (Two door, £372
including £176 tax).

Engine: 1.275 cc, four cylinder,
8-8 to 3 compression 60 bnp (net/

at 5,250 rpm.
Geareng: ' 37-1 mph at 1,000 rpm

in top gear.

Brakes: front, discs; rear, drums.
Suspension: Hydrolastic fully
• independent.
Performance: speed in gears, 1st

30 mph, 2nd 46 mph, 3rd 71 mph,
top 92 mph. Acceleration ti-60

mph 16:9 seconds; 50-70 mph in
top 18 seconds. Fuel consump-
tion: 32-2 mpg (overall); 56 mpg -

(touring).

Dimensions: length 12ft 1 inch;
wheelbase 7ft 9ins width 5ft 0*a
inches; height 4ft 6 indies. Turn-
ing circle: 34ft Sins.

MOTOR CARS & CAR HIRE
SSp per line

.1 Mlr
London’s Daimler Distributors

and Jaguar Retailers

40Berkeley Street,Ixmdon,W.l.MAYfair4404
TheCauseway, Egbam, Surrey. Eghaxn 2286

290 Willesden Lane,London, N.WJL 01-4592829

239 BrixtonHiil, London, SwW2.01-6740117

SpecfaEsf Daimler &. Jaguar Servicing

BENTLEY BEAUTY
5. a Continental _ Mulllnor.JP

*WS**r*6 December 196

_

R«S*I, Rod, wim belse* imuer
,

•Ifry. MeUcniDosiy maintained, bil..
£700 Bvn&abfo for Inspection. Fined S-
•rnck. Memo comma tape reorder and
.-ndip. clnculc radio aerial. M.O.T. taxwi
•lr. New tyres recently flttod- Owner MU-'

0f
B
iSI&S .

0 *T -a‘°-

ROLLS-ROYCE

BENTLEYS
’

'

.

‘

ere e email famll? business .ta
.London .and aiwass bera a -ramd

* I lrelection from £iW to rs.OOO ... M •

l‘l SS"s *
s&n?a ™,w* M,!

*l
|(l

ALPINE AUTOMATIC
1965.. White. }

3ange wire ’wnees
U-2295283.

VINTAGE.MG ...

iss.israijsa«. "£&.%
Mitcad 75714.

ALPa ROMEO GT Sprint 1600
ISM. Low mllnwe- Mnat toe
the nicest. £565 O.JI.O. ToL Tottoo
(Rnatu 4294.

AKr.UA 1950 with rrii. 8BK *11
M.o.t Bond runntao «4er. Oum.
TeL; bygect (Snrreyl 46901.

AS.-TON MARTIN. 1964 DHS.-Darlc- bW«.
fNie taftrinr. Mamul. radio.

.
elajgL8

window. £1,250. Tel.s
mnull) 35475 LoweMoR 619B5.

A6TON Martin dm. IW
;•«r deep Mm, fnwo upholstery, aulo-

oi4iilc. aurin. elrrtrlc aortal
#*«« £1,550- MM U1-1S0
?870 WhIbji.

ai'stin Cambridge, oo. isgt. i

nwner. Law miteage.

ssanurww
*T.

BAl.r. M Van. *Tl. Used
1565 . B.h.4041. Dally Telegraph. EC+

BRN, 29
, n

Tel.: Blacl
aoB-runDCf E50 OJJ.O*'
in 91874. .

Ghkvm.br imperial * Hr.„SeilBP.
U s. a. All electric.
Aiiitunatlc. power OriUtos &
thiI in. heater. t»,s svtuwl. ntrfocnatlc

E
iU'i- leather taterfor.
1.550 I'.h.'Jt—C.D.5S78

prnnh. E.C.4.

Luxury jbTl
I, Dally Taie-

CnllOEN D^JI Vallw, 19M-,E*ceUeM
«Ulo. un.rcol. E7T0 0.0-6.raindllWin. n«dli_

lei.: Briphlo* 67849.

t j J ’ (oeruaol and tevrnlni«>-

MILLOCRAT
(Jensen DWrlbotor*)

1971 imrraeptor IT. Ceriee

s?ft.-swste JET:*®
air Horns. 6.000 recorded

CS,dvD
1171- bxO. front. Nw. ’70) Intnr-

IrvCtr IK R-rt Wur with htne hlde.
Stereo, SundTm. U .460' rocoed^yk
1970' mdl. fraud. Dee. ’69) Intoe-
nptor ", RoSSfioFce mal rad ijri th

htack bids, stereo. Bundym.
recorded miles £4.760
All the pboev supplied and serviced1

by oorwlrae.

1965 KoUj-Umrcn SBver CKM in.
Garnet wim grey hide £4,490

Wlmborae Road. RoaraemeuUa.
Td. 0202 60101.

SPECIAL

jpuaa?m *
?^B1T^oVV.“wtBeW"sr^1_
roosole, posn-hutlop ndjpKnd «*»w »l».
(on bjhJ spot ,B*?pS:JS2Sr,ei

l,o4J,MLJ
«»Ti iCB

Us.

V^SSr46Ml7W^Siartln"6f Atr DweJ

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR

lisHc power Steerioa- «er» &0. nrdJo
5.it wJS iliflilc aerial.

,
Comploto ro-

frineraSon with Sund^a^dndows. hJ.W.
T.boo “to 25071.

'72. L6L0V view In Croydon. 1

S!iVs.m
4
.3*P-«-

F°g,KK^ue ™» C?&PLSSS&>£?

rPtoiNll
W
40fr. bin. Bodon TrpDer rtln-

S, isfefc isrst ««a
aS^?t«K.'SrffiK. msn
64581 WLS|nes» houra.

r~i ttaTTL Ford. Fnirlane 500,
aoiomaric, metellte oraen

hiarlt noww b°«S. powor sEwalns.

AN OUTSTANDING LANDROVER
ibti lid Rover irgnldr M die^*1 -

Pnvatciy owaed ' Q̂in
nunPid lS’

SerSm
for WWW ]** "»h- V "WMd ‘jRhihlt saving £1,095.

.. prr.n cim-ROUET CAMARO.Con-
5* n.E Utrc va engine. Auto.,

SSL a»v.
»"“

JST
1 g^Er ChBtWieworlhler

***

M^,gn?£K1HSTr'e
1cT

KBiSSw1
ijSrowS

<b£SfflfcWinner.
£2.750. CMua

m 25,500
2866-

1,000 wilS. WC-
Cheltnihom 25^94.

Ken. o/drtve. radio.
Excellent. £895. Tel-x

SrtvfeR "BOB TC^UU’ 7- Whl» with dMje

Vlukinil 67113.

JOHN L. CARS
offer for Immediate delivery
And! 100LS &h loons, manual
anto. Wide

.

choice of colours, i

Xmmedtale advimingrom H.P. (ScUlttaaj

Demos, at any rime by appt.

JOHN L. CABS LTD^
*4-36. Upper Green East.

Surer. Tel.: 01-648 9360.

GREEN ROVER
2000. Nov. '65. good condition. M.o,
August -’7*. 5.2.000. mis., new tyi

beater, radio, view any Clma.

HEALEY 3000 1967 .

WIrn_ wheals^ ol drive, radio. Sobbed) tn
B.R.G. .wliB^jjIacii
owner, low
trial. £945

nphulstary-

'SD
age, garage Kept.

01-829 3383-

TRIUMPH 2-5 P.l. SEPT. 70 kJ)
Automatic. Wbita/ Black Interior, rnith-.
I miime- rand. 1 careluj qwmer. r
12.000 mile*. £1.475. 01-622 725!
Epsom 25560 IcvgfcO.

RANGE ROVER
Brand new choice of colon

price on w>".il. £2.180- .Our nrlca—Phono Wisbech 10945) 37B9.

V12 E TYPE
Fined- bead, dark blue with HDht

^5u
9
Bj:^^r-wi*gr^s&45>

M|
]

VOLVO 144

VOLVO 145 S
Safari YeRow. lmmacnlale.

dfdarsM 7«^27.
PERSONAL EXPORl
Home Delivery al
Home and oven
Fincbli
+35

-

EXPORT. SALES * EBroort
Concession csrlcos.

reAnx Union, ] 160.
RHd. London, N.WJI; 01-

33IX.

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW); 1968
Foor-dMr saiiioo_ Black t beigejjtrjrnl

A ir conditioned, onnnaculate S9B.OOO
mta Driven by tWls UaJnrd cheThrhr.
£5.850.—TW.! Maldealiead ,J3144,
ext. 255- '

f

SILVER SHADOW 1967- Smnkei pfW
over shell. Low mBcsne- Servlco liktory

avallahlo. £5iS95- 01-M4 21 a 4^

TRIOMPH TR6.

TRt A 1966 WHITE- hard A apH top -

ovrrdnvr, radio, many other jrstrn'.

£6sla. Tel.: MJUidihntd 9meah 330
alter 6 P-«n. I

37 Tj on 1665 Cambrldpa. M|oT Mar
.’72 taxed. £275 u.n.o.—Tel^: Black-

burn 81874. j .

1966 MERCEDES 230SL sports, finished

In white with bloc hi top. q oweert.

05,000 mlle«. Flttro with htae kpoJ
eelE-seeker radio, and now fHtrack tint

no. Niw b«BejX- «“**,*•
st aystwD. £1.900 or Flnajince. Tel:

i

iKttO-
haust Bystem.
01-552 S674.

NEW OARS T

0572.

Dm BA JWp JOP f® Mir jpwrr ear

through there columns. Ca{ «na of

aor Volar Ade*rti*i*g Expert* »
OX-353 2178 ar

. . 01-363 S06Z. I

She will help yon prepare n.eoro-

otUlnn advettfiement al a ytrprislnsly
rconomlnal P"M .j

Thjg fwtura appear* *!K2L“!?,n“aiu'

in The OaHp rricWlN.

ROLLS & BENTLEY
SPECIALISTS

V.12 E-TYPE 2
rnBes.

+ 2 Anlo. 900
JUst _PriceDAIMLEli

"

" SOVEREIGN 2-8 *le-
livcry nxtleafle List price
BENTLEY S2 1962 Nov. 73.000
miles. Elert. windows ... £1.975
BENTLEY fill 1958 £w. rood.^g

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW
1968 OCT. 47.000 miles. Silver/
Tiirinr. Exr. rand. ... ... £6-2S9
S.C.II 1959 Dec. 97.000 mBw.
A Pristine Example . .. £1-»75
ROLI-S-KOYCE SILVER SHADOW
1
969 June. P.S.S. ReBng*>robpn.
undym Exc. HMaty ...... |7-i{00

fi'anted—Immaculate RotH. gentler i

and Sport! Cart.

PART EXCHANGES WQCOMSD
TERMS ARRANGED

EVENINGS TEL. 0704 6S970

wkeSjays

.White.

051-236 3363

BENTLEY S2
I960. Superb cond.
Tel.; 01-329 5295-

El ,399.

VAUxUALL VICTOR ESTATE. 2000 CC.

J rra. 9.000 mla, £9*0 Harlow 27700
WFK 4 Reg- No. on A40 Marti 1

good ondcr. Ofrra. 01-462 4085.

CONNOISSEURS
1932 AUSTIN. SEVEN

Body beanrifnllly restored. Interior tc-
nphoivtered. Sun-roof, Show reran con-
dition. Is good running <>rdrr_ plus
munerona Bparra. Offer* over £400.—
iel. : Derby 58375.

ermOENS LT 15. 1954 VGC LHP
MOT. £175. Big 15 1957_ LHD-
MOT. Taxed. K_ read. £150. 01-
834 1 961.

CADILLAC 1S54. Sedan DevOle.
malir. Green Rteetwood lat.., power
aterring and brake*). Electric windows
and _radio, watte walb. jtl,1 01-488
4946.

SUNBEAM TALBOT 90. MK BA. 1S5J
Low mffeaoe. candL U.o.T.
Offers please. 061 1B08.

1937 UNIQUE HILLMAN .MINX. 3-
icalcr tourer with dicky. New engine,
brakes, steering and _ battery not yet
running. £95. Iver 95R.

1939 WOLSELEY SERIES HI. BnlU-ln
hydraulic Jacks, adjnsiabla wmdraroeD.
min-rool. perfect mechanical and ,™5*

. nlm order. tSOO o.n.o.—Write W.S.
9818. Dally Telegraph. E.C.*.

X FORD MOTOR COMPANY
PRE-PRODUCTION
CONVERTIBLE

Specially trant lor Ford Motor Co«ro» ny
1969. ’H’ Reg’d. CAPRI^ldOO GT XLU-
Treveiled 13.000 mllrs. fined with J«m-
bntton radio, and long ranw raal tank.
Car as new. and in ex. 'Anwrnpm rondi-
tion. £1.000 or Finance. 01-552 0674.

CAR HIRE

^JjMOW
canentdls

CONTRACT HIRE with er wfflianf main-
lenance. new can and vanv. -very com-
pell live rates sin rllag from £20 a«
month. Contract; R. A.-TlUsy. Geoni*
Pitt Motors Group Ltd.. Whilstable
8244.

ACCESSORIES
DISTINCTIVE Registrations on Vthlcle*

lor «lo. JT75.01 30. 1ANK. 1SKO.
1BBM. 0LP1. VAS1- Tel. 01-590 6606

PFVB rrg. no. on Manta 1000, £100
o.o.o^-0 1-579 5059.

REG NOS. for sale; .MT^- ?8TE.
1HOE, 1ELC. JT995. U229. RY3.
H49, Many more.—0604_ 35766. u«K
Wrn. or Thurs.) or 01-550 6877.

NKC 80. Offers. 061-457 1808.

FR 184 on Rover 100. £160. VWD
i !,

£75: TUFTO. £60. both on tnopeds.
Tel. Kirby Maxine 8348,

7 .JTD on nannied Monis. Offura around
£50. Tels BarnNitawlck lYorin-) 2400
day. 2557 ores, M * Pickles; •

9. Jay* Bnlldlmw
ToL? oi

SERVICING

Mnw*SAME DAY SERVICING.
makrg of car^.—ROD

Dalldlmr>j
278 5354.

WANTED
PRE-WAR SPORTS CAR. Cash. ToL:
Crawley 10295) 94448.

SPORTS CARS WANTED. All mOdeb.

S
eats, condition- .

ca
f*’

widen*
1-561 6594 i Herta. MJfldx.L

WANTED ear .rac’wVaMQn^nuniber CJG X

-or near.—Odl 254 eS91. •

BUY YOUR BMW FROM PARK LANE- 499 6881 '©
.«uvt«v

’.Ft. <’ ' J
-

CAR
TEST Austin 1300

new “ wood - grain " dash-
board and improved seats on
the revised Mark 3 models
give more of a qualify image
than before. I also found the
driving position more accept-
able, thanks partly to the
smaller diameter steering
wheel but the thick cross-bar
obscures the fuel gauge when
the driving seat is set well
back.

Roominess and economy, with
the security of front wheel
drive thrown in for good
measure, have, no doubt, been
the major selling points of

the range over the years.
But anyone who has not
driven one of these cars since
the early 1100 days would, I

think, also be pleasantly sur-

prised by the performance.
I came to the test car imme-

diately after driving the
Vauxfaall Viva estate: the
Austin felt so lively by com-
parison that I began to think
it must have been looked at

by the special tuning depart-
ment. much lo the indignation
of the British Ley land Press
office!

A top speed around 90 mph;
and good acceleration are 1

more than a match for some
recent models.

The thoroughly developed (or.

if you preFer. old-fashioned)
l,275cc long-stroke engine is

not only a very willing pur-
former but also particularly
fiexfble, ft starts promptly
and the choke can be pushed
in very quickly. This must
also help the economical fuel
consumption.: many drivers
should be able to average
nearer 40 ntpg than 30 mpg.

Just in case you hadn't real-

ised it. synchromrsh was
added to first gear some
years ago.

Excellent stability and safe
handling remain other attrac-

tive features but the ride is

not now as outstanding as it

once seemed. The Hydro-
lastic suspension still soaks
up the bumps well enough
but on 9ome surfaces it can
give rise to an uncomfort-
able bounciness.

Despite its new thick-pile car-

pets, the 1300 was still too

noisy by modern standards
when accelerating bard. But
what worried me most about
the tc«t car were squeaks and
rattles (1 could identify at

least three) and a bonnet top
that vibrated alarmingly at

speed. All these points could
irritate a new owner.

In fairness. 1 muq add that
the car was supplied at short

notice and had previously
been pounded around the
Silverstone track by numer-
ous motoring journalists. I

hope the faults were not
typical.

It is interesting that British

Leyland's stylish new Marina
range has so far taken very

few sales away from the

Corporation's earlier front-

wheel drive saloons. Those
who appreciate the excellent

traction and other advantages

of the Issigooris-designed cars

will be pleased that British

Lcyland has no intention of

abandoning the Front-wh*«l

drive formula despite the

success of the Marina con-

cept.

A reveille for
the revue?

By JOHN BARBER

A SOPHISTICATED child,

I used to like few
things better than to

take time off from school

to visit the latest xevue at
one of the big London
theatres. Half the/ in-jokes

included me out, but I

revelled in the way the
actors caricatured famous
folk, and in the smart
parodies of popular plays,

and the modish jibes at the

latest fashion but one. Nor
was I indifferent to the
brazen music, the tinsel, the

splashy parades of long-

legged girls.

A little older, and the ver-

satility of the artists delighted

me: Gertrude Lawrence, Cyril

Ritcbard. Beatrice Lillie,

Nelson Keys, Jessie Matthews,
Douglas Byng. .It seemed they

could all sing, as well as dance
and do brilliant impersona-
tions. And I, knew Td be a

social success if only I could
acquire the trick of their,

small talk. As weH I might,

for it was written by Herbert
Farjeon, or Noel Coward, or

Alan MelviHe_

Bevue as I then knew it

exists no more. Costs rose,

versatility dwindled, and tele-

vision drew talents away (the

air is choked with revue).

The coup de grhee came with
" Beyond the Fringe.” a
satirical show wherein four

young men were comical and
acidulous about England and
politics instead of fashion and
the West End.

No revue, has run for so

many performances (2^200).

and in the five years since it

closed no real revue has run
at all. Spectacle of a kind

survives with Danny La Rue
and “ Oh ! Calcutta ! ", and
both may be quite pretty, but
neither is witty in the least.

Revue was essentially both.

Now comes an illustrated

book about the genre, “ite-

vue” (Peter Davies, £4) by
Raymond Mander and Joe

Mitchenson, most conscientious

of theatre historians and pic-

ture collectors. Their intro-

ductory essay, as bespattered

with enthusiastic exclamation-

marks at a woman’s weekly,

credits J. R- Planche with in-

troducing revue from Paris, in.

1825. One of his later enter-

tainments (1853) burlesqued
plays and public events of the

day, and even took audiences

on an imaginary world trip,

origin of all those panoramic
scenas in later revues when
the girls clapped on black hats

to show us what Barcelona was
like, but firmly retained their

brassieres when they came to

show us what Paris was like.

For things never changed
much. Revue was always in-

hred. In 1883 Seymour Hicks
was sending- up Irving, Tree
and Mrs Pat Campbell in the
first modern revue. “Under
the Clock.” Intimate revue
was taken up b.v C. B. Coch-
ran, the great showman who
tr.ied to get Shaw and Wells
to contribute. Spectacular re-

vues in due course .attracted

the best of artists, designers
from Bakst to Poirct.

#
com-

posers from Rameau to Richard

Mas-
The

Rodgers, dancers from,
sine to Peg Leg Bates.

.• climax of the craze came, with
non-stop revue in the lSoQs,

when half a dozen theatres ran
shows continuously from mid-
day to midnight

The book is a cbocolate-box

of delicious trivialities, a ban-
quet of theatrical canapes.
Judy Campbell, with “ A Night-
ingale Sang in Berkeley
Square.” Syd Field’s old-style

photographer: “ Show me your
teeth— no, don’t take them
out.” The Co^Qptimistc. The
sensational debut of Maggie
Smith in "Share My Lettuce."

Every theatregoer will like

to linger through its pages,

and will inevitably regret

some omissions. Ah, iF only

they had included the chorus-
line from “ Sauce Tartare."
when the smile of a 20-year-

old unknown, Audrey Hep-
burn, set our hearts alight . . .

I cannot believe revue is dead
for ever.

Everybody else seemed to be
doing it, often without special

rea.son.

The town, population 8.500,

by-passed by the nnv MS from
the Midlands lo Bristol, thought

a [estival would help to put it

hack on the visitors’ map if it

commemorated the $00th anni-

\ersar> or the rival Roses' battle

there and the consecration 850
years ago of the vast Abbey.

Estimated cost of the first

Tewkesbury, oncc-for-alt festival

was set at £40,000 for a six-

month programme providing
something for every taste, every
day. “Suicide,” said local op-

ponents of the plan.

Expenditure, as is its wont,
exceeded the estimates by
£12,000. But. with a feiv days
still to go. the £52,000 gamble
has paid off. Gloucestershire
County Council will not be railed

on for one penny of its £5.000
guarantee. Only abnut half ot

Tewkesbury Council’s £5,000
guarani ep will be needed to

balance the books.

Smartened up
The festival, with visitors

flocking in. prompted shops and
offices to smarten up ceiilurics-

nid buildings mostly subject to

preservation orders. Hotels and
restaurants did exceptional busi-
ness. Mr George Pearl, a

jeweller and chairman of the
Chamber of Commerce, reports

his “best year ever.” Some
tradespeople swear ihe festival

made no difference, despite the
visitors. This kind oF reticence
is not unknown to professional

and amateur festival directors

alike.

The six-months programme
which ends on Saturday, Oct. 23.

has covered the whole gamut of

entertainment from Abbey
medieval dancing, opera and pop
music to son et htmiere. seven-a-

side Rugby, madrigals and con-

sorts of viols, and a rally of vin-

tage fairground traction engines
and organs.

After such a marathon was it

beginners' luck or some special ..... . _ _ ;

recipe that has enabled Tewkes- With orders on the spot and by
mail from all over the world an
investment of £18,000 has
brought in £27.000 for sterling
silver commemorative goblets
at £55 each, or £200 for a set
of six, Spode plates at £10. re-
plicas of the Town Sword at
£16-25 or £20-50.

Least useful as a guide to
town festival promoters else-
where is the festival mustard,
unless they have a secret recipe
for a once-local speciality lying
around somewhere.

Among the 2.000 Tewkesbury
people volunteering for a festi-
val stint of one sort or another
for six months a supporter pro-
duced from oblivion an ancient
recipe for horse-radish-based
mnstard peculiar to the town.
The Festival Committee are
now the wholesale concession-
aires regionally for Tewkesbury
mustard, which has already
brought them and the town,
about £100 in salesman’s com-
mission.

The Rev. Cosmo G. R.
Pouncey. vicar of Tewkesburv,
inevitably has not escaped mild
criticism for lending the Abbey,
centre-piece of the whole pro-
ject. to secular music, apptause,
medieval dancing, drama, opera
and all that.

His rejoinder: “T see no
wrong in it. So many oF the
entertainments normal now in
theatres and parish halls were
invariably in the church itself

long ago."

The festival cummiitce mem-
bers. all amalcur.s, with a pro-
fessional at the helm, are the
first to confess to some shnrks
and surprises.

You do noi. Tor inshmeo, have
the local high school and a dis-

tinguhhed company of profes-
sionHl actors appearing within a
stone’s throw of each other al
the same time. Supported by all
ihe mothers and Fathers and
Aunt Ednas the high school is
Hkelj’ tn win handsomch* at the
box office!

It was reckoned that ihe open-
ing concert in the Abbey, with
a new work commissioned for
£100. might get awav with a loss
of £100. Trofit: £200.

On fhc olher hand a series of
proRrnmmcs aimed at the cur-
rent vogue Tor folk snug w.u
expected to be a box office bon-
anza. Loss: More than £100.

The fairground traction engine
and organ gel-iogeihcr. admis-
sion 20|i. brought in £2.<wm» clear,
ailhough it cost around £100
each to gel some of the veterans
to TewUr*bury.
An Abbrv rental bv Flnr

Peelers, thr Belgian organist,
might have been no more than
a cull ural blessing lor a Jew
addicts of organ music. Trofit:
£14.

With fine wealher *••« et
/tfiM.vVr», for an imli.tl out lav of
£1-1.000 Tor 72 nights, has
handed between £500 and £600
to the festival treasury.

Bui one nf the most ambitious
items, Antony Hopkins’s opera
“ Rich Man. Poor Man. Beggar
Man, Saint” in the Abbpv
ended with £1,900 on the wrong
side. The committee had been
reconciled all along to losing
£1 ,000 .

And n week of old films re-
vived on lHmm in a 400-scaier
hall made £60 in a town with-
out a cinema, compared with
an expected deficit of £50.

No rubbish
The organisers went into the

souvenir business in a big way,
but with an uncompromising
insistence on “no rubbish.’

Gertie Millar in

A-Brac ”
Brie-

MidielinZXradiab
gotwiceasfarasany

crossply

and 25%fartherthan
textile-braced radials

MiciheEnZX steel-traced
radials. Just one ofthe
many Michelin firsts.We
firstbrought outthe
steel-braced radial Quitea
few years ago. To giveyou
realvalue formoney. Real
money saving mileage.
100% more mileagethan

any crossply.And surer,

safer grip in all conditions.

26% more mileagethan
any textile-braced radial.

That’swhymore people
specify ZX radials thanany
otherradial tyre.

It’s not a question of
choice. It’s justplain
common sense.

Ifyou’re out to cut tyre

costs you can’t afford not to

use Michelin.
Be sensible. Buy ZX.

First for tferiftl KMICHELIN
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Court and Social
pdb>a of being received by Her the Victoria League for Cam-

CiyUirrf flTtmtFsM* Maiesty- monwealtli Friendship, this
ill x

. The Rt Hon. Edward Heath, evening visited the Students*

MP (Prime Minister and First Hostel at Leinster Square.
. „ „ . iuue uoiniscer nua x-irst *«««« vh u“'~JUGKXNGgAM PALACE, Oct. 12 Lord oF the Treasury) bad aa The Hon. Annabel Hoyer

TT/E
. |^ Kamai Rjjaat was aud*?flCe of the Queen this Millar was in attendance,

received in audience bv the
evening. —n———le htd it

Queen this morning and pre- ..
Ebe .Duke oF Edinburgh and COPPTNS, jTVER, Oct. 1-

seated the Letters oE Recall £
he pn‘acess Anne, attended by

COPPTNS, £VER, Oct. 12

The Duchess nf Kent today
of his predecessor and his M*ss ' Mary Dawnay and Lord opened the Morgan Crucible
own Letters of Credence as ^VPert Nevill. left Heathrow Company’s new factory at Mor-

of SL James’s.

ho tra-

of the

Hfc Excellency ..was accom- SSi”™
2.500th Anniversary of the Queen’s Flight, was attended by

Miss Jane Pugh and Lt-Cdr

Parted b?lie foiling meZ Thew Royal Highnesses were Richard Buddey. BLN.
bers oF the VmhaMv^SltA received upon amval at the

the* honour
6
of beSf presented flirP°rt h* Mr L- w- Green Queen Eli^hcth the Queenme Honour OtOeing prMented (General Manager). Mother Will have luncheon with

Mournir Abdd^Rahim (Military By conun®IlcI of Her Majesty,
[f
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.
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7
d"n
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tht\ I
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Attache), DrMohamed MostaFa SjE-jiJSJ* ^^/resent^T* th" BowT Commonweal) h ^WiehJ
El-Ala i ly (Minister— Scientific ya,tll?g) was present at the Nm-UmmherKind Avenue. VV.ci.
and Cultural), Mr Ahmed S. a,r?ort far®we11 on "ct. 2a.

. . SaJama (Minister—Commercial), °a
.
k€ oF

,
Edinburgh and the The Duchess of Kent will

Mr Omran El*Shafei (Counsel- Princess Anne on dehau of the present prire* and upon thr new
lor), Mr Moheb M. El-Samra Queen. dining hall at AshFoirl School,

Queen Elirahcth the Queen
Mother will have luncheon with
the London Snrjetv of the Dal-
hnusie Universilv. H<tfifa\. at the
P.nv.d Commonwealth ^r>«-irtv.

North iimher Iand Avenue, VV.C.2,

lor), Mr Moheb M. El-Samra
(Counsellor— Consular), D r

dining hall at AshFoirl School,

Field Marshal Sir Gerald Ashford. Kent, on Nov. ,S.

Kama! M. Hagras (Counsellor), Templet (Her Majesty’s Lieuten- Prince William nf Cion eerier.

Mr Mohamed Sharara (First ant Of Greater London), H E Mr President of the Supporters’

Secretary) and Mr Rafik El-Din Amir Khosrow Afshar (Iranian *
WI ”

i

a
»‘v?

d
,y U!

c

Hassan (First Secretary). Ambassador), Sir David. Scott SSEBfWton^rtr
“

Mrs Rifaat had the honour of
for J*6* G€

,

orge Scotl w!M opcnLadv George Scott will open
being received by the Queen. i?e •„

ccc^a mmnnu-« lhe anflua l Autumo Fair to be
Sir Denis Greenhill rPprman. *KS*" -f?d held_ in the Town Hall. Chelsea.Sir Denis Creenhill FPerman IS*?*? j r-

held in the Town Hall. Chelsea,

eat TbdS?S»M9rtf
1 S^SSl a?*1 J?P CapL S. G. 0a Qct. 20, in aid of the Royal

sTS ***]* Nunn. Station Commander Royal Society for the Prevention of
v}£f’°reiSa and Commonwealth Air Force Northolt (representa- Cruelty to Animals.w

!>0 j*
ad the honour of tive of the Secretary of State TfinAV’C RJDTtrmvcbeing received by fler Majesty, Defence) were also preseat TODAY S BIBTHDAl S

^*}}^5** at the airport Admiral of the Fleet Sir Oorse

16th century

thaler

makes £500

PERSONAL
Private£lper line. Charity 7£p per line. TnjttQgj

THE entrance of thy words glreth
,
YOU STILL have a

light; it Klveth understanding.unto 1 f»„ kh c*
the simple. . Psalm OOX. 130:

to tit. Pam's ran
UmlfW. Lost prrloni

By Our Art Saks
Correspondent

A THALEH of Gebhard II,^ Elector-Archbishop _
of

Cologne, 1577-85. realised

£500 (Falkiner) at

Christie’s yesterday. Total

for the sale of coins, order

and decorations was
£10,040.

Christie’s sale of English

drawings and watercolours
commanded £10,851.

"tt A
%2Eg. JS2L*ZSWS

Hums, dtm awn am sS fiquty. *3'

T9d«. osatutv «bam ciso.)
CAV«HLU WIIUAM CANNtU, >WV

nf 4, Mtetlm 3nat. RumaaieTKeat.DM at Bexrty, ouauri. Kent, aa
6th ScpMmbar. 1910. insun about
£280.) .

COLLETT. ARTHUR MtANCIS COL- POEMS W,
LETT. Me at Wbisuow cottas*. Pl(i/rs.
MMdifl Bmrvm, OwonMdta. died a* •"«! wm-i
Sanburr, Oxfomahlrt). on lOm De-

.

Whh t
_ ember. 1970, Ubtata about £100.) w

.DINNER SUl^
MORNING SUB

VKh-ri.

anil SHIWTfnrj,

o ^iOwT "

Pornw tor-i
® rtwatU. A*

COX. CHARLta OSBORNE JOHN COX. UCOFMItV
Me at 64. Waedbtiaw Lam. Befgiuon.
SbeaeM, dlud at PwflMd oa 7Ui _ , ,

, ,

Jnly. 1970. (Estate about CS90.) aajufm
JUCGXPS. SKUtAAO WOQINS. toi* «

1. Ttn Wartoa. VfwMMM Ba***!. Wg
&*yinjJna. wamtUrev 4W tbere an SOtb QtgjMrMay. 1971. Oatata about CUBA.) — aMC

will
2*.S*U|tT
AU. atM

,

JWce. *

JADE WATERPOT
£400 fetched

jaurr,®* tett- ”71 *
““Wo 1

ciRicT^i_matMge. 496 6482.
At Sotheby’s the first day of «mnuiow. .jamss,., Herbert *-°$££;\l

a two-day sale of .Chinese '

r^r^r-T3336
-

£1,850 diamond ring ~
, .. , ftk-£yft.?

ald
' ,&IS,h,Bh "SI!

S '- «» 4U» »A)AIAp ONfi_

At Phillip s a furniture sale £^SSb)

IS68 ' rtwj* I 2^- * am 08

totalled £15.635 and an after- *avmi;n¥ ijndRay. daisy
noon jewel sale £18,298.

oulgiu

ffSH

of the Household in Waiting
were in attendance.

Mr J. H. Warren was son as
received in audience by the Queen.
Queen upon his appointment as

The Lady Margaret Hay has Creasy is 76 today; Sir Felix
succeeded the Hon. Mary Morn- Brunner is 74; Sir John

Mr Kamal Rifaat, Egypt’s new Ambassador in

London, with his wife before leaving his embassy
in South Audley Street yesterday to present his

Letters of Credence to the Queen.

noon jewel sale £18,298. B§5£:
Tjll* Cr#i*fl, Rimpina Court kJutt

7Inf>Vn nnrtmits tflrd ,ic» on IStti/JilCxe ponraufl nwat CISO.t WO w Tl.., allP .noivraan.
. . - . , , e . **)! 3*V U 1BY'^ RoBb,KT8. CIHh will nHi'r (hr htahr
At Bonhams sale of scent Sr prww.—victor chicutc

bottles, portrait_jniniatures etc. K,auSn

brought in £5,0oo- tavlor. 0
jamfs "tayuI^^oi bechhtein, steinway. bi

Scandinavian stamps WA!* V&tfTLFriBs httnb-. U^tTlT^£u™7’J
=.
Sw

?

Robson Lowe’s sale of Scan-
'n%JZ3 S ^

dioavian stamps realised

CbtMuni.
smvft. E.

> CW5278. Dully Trig * |
kpONS WookUw? lake AVIV '

4uu Octooor. Could f j y ft»M. — D.B.B28S, ) \JF
"

OFFER a coranrehonslpf
bminn. JEWELLURY. SIL'
PLATE. Ask ror a RpDm
call or Tl.lt our showroom.
Simla will ndiT thn htahr

Frtrlft, W8 a.VP.

<BMabt about

me i
, sibuinm. Dl

Flnnt selection sreoad-ban
H.J*. Tuutm. Hire.—j. Sara

loin . ltiullm. . 3. p

dinavian
£25,532.

son as Lady in Waiting to the Wheeler-Bcnnctt fiS: Sir Humphrey
Queen. Sheritnn-Baker 64: Mr H. G. Letters to the Editor

Bentley 64; Air Chief Marshal 'Sir
High Commissioner for Canada KENSINGTON PALACE Oct. 12 Frederick Rosier 56: Mr Chafes
in London. Tim Princess Margaret. Coun- Curran 56: and Mrs Marcatet
Mrs Warren bad the honour tess of Snowdon, President of Thatcher, MP, 46.

Forthcoming Marriages
laeat N. J. Hilfier. UN. and

MBs* B. R. & O’Connor
The engagement is announced

Priorities in National

Health system

£3,400 writing desk

King & Chascmore’s sale at
Wadlinpton, Lickfold, near Peb
worth, totalled £22,475.

wbudl liv Tmavuiy SnltcUur mu taL*
Nctra <0 atfoiiBMar ib» ktih.

IbdutNB . ttiullm. . 3. p
Plaec, MarMu An-U. W3. bi
«SIAN CARPt-fs aoucM
Cqwit cHwlw unU rrmin
Brn^nlout & Ib'narUnui. 7
I'Jdiv, Lontluu, A.W.7. Q].;

»“£SB
dadvcare pregnanq

eSH1*
I

19lS) 8
19
uSit>^SS

1

a» JrtS-
C
2Mili*

-

«5rtCoronal 1929. Instructor and Senior u™w" ’•"Wla nm I

iamage puaoim wiT,1
Ail now StaB.— in. 930 q

Mr J. A. Lawreuson and
Miss D. E. Winston

The engagement is announced

Mr B. J. Hawkes and
Miss NL A. Wiseman

The cDgagcmeDt is annnunred)

IIR—Your correspondents in Your corrpsp.nndecfs suggest
k their Inter of Sept. 15 help from relatives. This would

MEMORIAL REQUIEM
MASS

Sir Shane -Leslie

The Spanish and Irish Amb&ssa-

Coioorl 2nd BatUIJon 19 HjSarmMB
R*Sinmrt vBcrort \9S*-48.

DAVID Kossoifr will ba n tt» Army mrus ARE EXPERTS In Tu-n

between Nicholas, elder son of between John Allen, only son of between Richard John, elder son
Mr and Mrs William Hillier, of the late Mr and Mrs 5. A.
80, Eaton Terrace, S.W.l, and. La-wren son, of Southdown House,

rightly draw attention to a be admirable, but we must fare dors were represented at the

Bridget, daughter
Sir Denis and Lad

tween hicnjra jodo. eiaer son:i imn on^ ... m,, m *.:.i nx___ r„ c;^
of Mr and Mrs J. L. Hawkes. of J particular unhappy case in one the unpalatable truth that in Sa^SLi|??3e£atpd^v

f
&lmDCowUnds. Stebbins. Essex, and f seri.il rir hnsniul. Unfortnnale V manv families their elderly Sick T-?

a
.
ne "???_ ®

Sir Denis and Lady
Springfield Lodge,
Surrey.

Mr K. K. Stokes and
Miss M. A. Johnston

The engagement is announced
between FTving Officer Roger
Stokes, RAF Regiment, elder son

bourne, Australia. The marriage , .
—

. . .

will take place in Australia in
Mr P. W. R°Ife »nd roir.itry, and w hen found should

December. Miss G. M. Maynard ccriamly be imestigalrd.

Mr M. HaU and
«'r ih

n r»ou The r;ne de<rribed vs as truly
Miss J. Berey P wry dilresHns to sincere

The engagement is announced Nort'hwich,’Ch«ihire. and (Jflli.in.
fn^nd- and rrlalives hut as wuh

ora Australia, between Michael, dju-.hior nf Mi- .md m.* r all nimcultios slmuld he nm-

roiintry. and v\hen found should
ccriainly be imestigaird.

The problem is great, and is Westminster Cathedral yesterday,

increasing as the proportion of Mfir Alfred Gilbcjr '»* also in the

Mr M. Hall and
Miss J. Berey

The rase described was truly clderlv in the popul a[ion in-
gjjgjj

1*’- The congregation m- r^Sl^w.cS!
1110

^' ^YBSjjjypgo loo^^ijqur t

a Wavy sioaci is ttie Book damn- dciUutb rrmaunv. OmiuLa r.
menr ua Thursday. 14ib October, from rrpolWifm. , iortwlim utKn
12.45.1.30 o-m. to utiwwli twin man m. Mapia * Cb. Min
or The BOOK OF WITNESSES 4Col- LM.. iW). illalundT R^d
lm«. £1-501. Mail or «eltv«Dne orSrnp Town. N.W.5. T«l.: UfiTZS.
are wrlromr. Annr A Navy Stow. .

,

TOS, Vlclnria Street. LonSoa. 8.W.1- KUMXKO ttangt ana -bath. <p
TM.: 01X34 1234. rr—

A FOYLES LUNCHEON tn bcinoar Of Ut
tf4MK!J

SI
^Srud'

B ^HIS EMINENCE C \RDINAL U BENAN Hr 52m, n«WiJ
to nark tba nuUicaina of hta tula-
bloamphy NOT THE WHOLE TRUTH.
Wnl. Srj November at Ifir Dorrbesfer. . TrI. 0 I-333 S963 toy or 01-
Park Lane. W.l. Chalrnu: Mr Mai- AMATEUR N U KIUes mnA
calm Mingerllw. Guests of bonoar tivp iwt-ami- job h»
Include ihe^tehbMofl ri CMWb^. 797 1 lYs «5Sm. Pd UrS?rt
ttie Bi-4io(i Of Lon-lr-n. UMCbKf Rabbi. ba-kpmund. \n)tblnq rninH

JSJS" A.N.9b!)6, iW feg
LiiacJieoa Sacreian'. _Foyles Bpokahoo. pAiiyxiNGR. clocks. a.

UNFURNISHED sib tot m
vnirkim married coopia.
nit. <mui.. Jtc. up tn eaoo
?»es- IQ, nU n vnalns centtr
Trl. 0 1 -333 8963 dJS or 01-

AMATEUR N U RlUnS
live MK-amr Job so hi
7971 1 .2 ViinHi. rduratrd
ba-kumund. .\n> thlnq rnmH
A. N. Of. 1)6. Daily Trlcgropb.

di^lressins

nf Mr snii Ur, TYtnV« r a 7 NortllWicn, ^tieshire. and (Jilli.m,oi cwr ami Mrs J. A. stokes, ot frora Australia, between Michael, dau-htcr of Mr nod Mis C

4f»^SaS-aS!Bir‘tf SSKKt B*T* ”f^
Mr wnd Mrs E, rl Johnston, of and thr^ lain Mr* H.ili andMr wnd Mrs E, Fl Johnston, of
Skegness, Lincolnshire.

Dr l I Morgan and
Miss L. Yonatt

The engagement is announced
between Ian, son of Dr and Mrs
John Morgan, Hilmoric. Heath
Road. Woking, and Lisabe th,
daughter of Mrs G. Yonatt. West
Kirbv. Cheshire, and Dr A.
You alt, Saskatchewan, Canada.

Dr G. M. Sutton and
Miss H. E. Hayden

tralia, and the late Mrs Hall, and
Jnan. daughter nf Mr and Mrs
Brian Berey. of Knockhill, Locker-
bie, Scotland.

Mr J. Curtis and
Miss C. L. Turvey

Thr engagement is announced

siftered in in pi opr r prrspnc- u " n ceiiatnc umuv ana mciuae
tivy. r am pri« ilm-H to visil r-hlerK p.ilirnlv in general wards
m.etiv cci*i.i!rir and nlher 1m

v

»**ii4inlv nni the answer;
pii-il uHrri« all m rr Kiiluiu. noiher the older nor the

ireasr* land iniprovement in
auacu -

goi iatric median: is largely to JMT,
blame for lhi-i. To do away t*-«ii*-. cap «na Mn wmira Lwii^Kiira

""h ceiiatnc uniLs and include mS^ uSSS

25.000 OUTPATtBNTS - OM doc-
tor. Qiinm ot mh-’k dilldnn. Blind
p-or>V mttenity wntrln* for cornea
arolL-. Christian doctors do
wnjiJrrrlnl vrotk in Southern Africa.

Niwli. saver. ablKU 4'ai

jgguyggvr- g-^»

LONDON JOINT ANIMAL

r-lilei It p.ilirnl- in geilPral wards L*-iHr-ig*a •orniidcMMrvah Mr and Mrs
, . ..... „ r . %L. Lionel Iv-dJe (brother and atater-In-latv).

t* nui.iniiY nm rne answer; mi-» i.. irotte.

LUim 10 Richard Eclnr, BBC Radio £
Atweal . suintav 17 October. 11.10
a.m. Stand behind doctor In tbR

»NDON JOINT ANIMAL VIA
24lb APRIL, 1971. Tae

vrarv al mercy. Send soar till to
„ _ . . Conlerrnca ot Brolsb Mlnnun

Patnrla CnprKe-. Jelllme. Awt societies. Room 51, Eaton Gala.
' i-i ouatesa Wavtrler. Owen Lady S.W.l
Mektieir. notntby Lndv Brunt Sfi-ld. Lady

j fr id '
-

' J„V

'

'
'

J W~V.
awtrer Morel,, the Hon. Mr, Geoffrey LY"?: »J7T_ MCks jub OB

ra.M-d on the above Flia .

£ao.4ffl3-S5. Total rxpvmn
la eaUni tho cotltcbn
£2-9-J-66. amt lhe MID a

and. Ilm, -re and --|ie.»k to .t
'""H5<-T p.ttient

TODDING
Mr c. J. H. BestSbsw and

Miss C. IVL Drew
The marriage tnnk place vester-

dav at St Magnus the Martyr-.
Lower Thames Street. E.C.5. of
Mr Charles John Hughes Besi-
Shaw, second son of Sir John and

£2.9"J-66. amt the MID a
amonstr the 1 1 partlciMlina
vra» £27.558-57.

'.nnii, -,r ppnnnl_ Ptlvme yjirfu hbowd or ht|crrsllni| Job MUGHLX nRYAN I wna once
ieitLh Amoefahna. Knlpbt, or St Greoor?' _ abroail. LRSoS*. Dally Telegranb. EC. mr Nhiiiii LmnerriM. At
tr Barclay and IaiJ, NIMH. Lady UNIKOSE. A fctt»8ta rt*» dalhraty acrirttra. why. lorn
i|.ri,«rH, Sir William Tee 1 1no. the 07-727 892*J. Wire wo use mml .In a nw
rinrm nT Mr D*vfil lrnnw. M.r.. uii \irA^-l i n(aht« InrlnlM kAiM^D1 f»rciy lllHl idllw ^nrln iiM
It ami lhe Hob. Mr- PounK, IVominiir.

JA
Kc)Sdmfl stoTc «&. “JL Jfic. T

Uher R. MtiflUI. S.L. Mr and Mb flepL UTI4. ALTA Travel Ud.. 57. SSL'SfJinnM^Lram
“““ “

Lobe* Revnn. Mi«« D"r«thv Mctnrll. \ i.-loela SI.. 5W1H 0HG. Tol.s 01- oeauiuiii rrauurant.
»e R»v. Gerard Irvine, 'he Rev. Rettraitl «* '2 7632.

^Sf.iVu ‘RAT^S? ra^ny ^£?il 57-*Q ' 01-*
i'll which «lr Ch.mr 1 e.lle nn clfM-lv SiS

1

tilth Hill? fSIT’ IhP,nar#hrr wi,h n,hcr rr‘*u%#* ™oto ubbuiv
mi mend,. upporUna Atmllv planning project, con.incr actinn ", aimr tot

-- in 11 countries. CbUdrvn who don't
arrive don’t starw. purely ttat, h

IN MBMORIAM
„ „ „ _ „ synfg- V .r.»~ r...

-
.,iT^Tr .

'.Ti, Brautlfnl siirniunillni, Surrey.

spice )rt use miat tn a ran
rarely nod uuiside North JM
only u,e n.i<.mair rice. t
sublie and drlfcJi-ui dishes la
bcauUIul restaurant.

The engagement is announced Lady Best-Shaw, of Bon-lev Abbev.
between Christopher, son oF Dr Maidstone. Kent, and Miss Carol
and Mrs M. G. Sutton, of Ex- Mary Drew, daughter of Mr and
month, Devon, and Hilary, daugh- Mrs J. M. Drew, of Beckenham.
ter of Mr and Mrs I.. J. Hayden, The Rev. W. Mason officiated with
of Sawbridgewortb. Herts. the Rev. Colin Gill.

Mr G. AT. W. B. Crawford and ,
The bride was given awdv bv

Miss J. E. Petrie-Hay her father and Mr J. M. R. Besl-

The encasement is announced : !l
w

j'VJj
b
f
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_
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.
ec®?t

'TJ
between Michael, snn of Surgeon Ae

f St

Captain and Mrs T. G. B. Craw- Magnus the Martyr.

ford, of Emsworth. Hampshire. LUNCHEON

,1 a,td are Full nf nra.j* nnvl manv specialise nOS-
Mr J. M. HaU and fn • iho-n ,'i, r

^ th^e ran be of as
_. IV,,SS c- *• Hln

|,jl-. ,|]. uriieiii
"

riiniilrl hr* All!
,,i2h * a« the country

The eiiSHaement is announced
n (rf.dtn7e„t wild re-

i% " iI,in5 10 P«' for. IF it is
between John Murray, only son of .1 u _ ,rpdirno|U djin ie vv ,n enneerned andMr J. Hall and the lale Mrs I urnr.lt homo soon w- the. „ e VJ uUimatrtv meana bv the
L. to. Hall, nr Perton P.iri sc. ^f.tlTs. well ••nnugh In look .ifl.-r them- ‘ ‘

Wild Cji-nline June, elder daii&hlei <i-h et. ‘.giving plwe lo oiher- <a>
1
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"r " <

!
1 **1 rfl,1t
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of Mi and Mrs P. A. Hill, of Lea that asimnnv .is |ms-ihle rail he r
.
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rJ 5J*

’"e national in-

Hoiise. Albrightnn. Staffs. Iirlped. I rr-qiienl |» . and I his is
<n,n
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s

.

h ‘Jllld bT dciolcd ll
?

Mr R. JL S. Parker and pwrliruldrly common in ceriairiiT
S

1

'c !l‘l
1

.

1^ ,!*T.
V

J^ a
l.

a
,

p
.

na
LC
lcs

.. , i . „ » . i _ _ r- i 'i-inry hn. icty anil r^nrv nnint«moiL«
.<nd tnr«P i HH DC 01 aS MI|*1 Whicti ^lr «h.inr* f ttw i*|fi<w|v

hiah a standard. a< the rountnr t^Tr^^.
,nor*tu't w,,h n,l,cr

CUT THE I 37-60. Hoymarkcl. S.W .1. 07-W
mouths Id I

NOON PHOTO LIBRARY
conMrtcr sctino ", ai'iit fr*r

r.«a« ffinaas

IN MBMORIAM
Brie. G. H. N. Todd

House. Albrightnn. Staffs.

Mr R. JL S. Parker and
Miss L. C. Eaton

tome .should be dctolc-d tn such A memorial service for Brig.
S|ten.i1i<l servims as aerial rics C. H. N. Todd was held yesterday

SCOTS LADY nv.i liable, rcluno wrckly
bOdackoPDcr. Doati-slic Sricucu* trained.
Write S.L.S380. ILillr Telrompti. tC.

Minin & M.ilmn. Watcrlm. 4C
£12 P-W. tttlW C. M.9T72-
TclLiirapb. E.C.4.

and Jane, daughter Captain

”
Miss L. C. Eaton Wpi^.' b^ime ^ ^f^unately other St navi<^ M^ton-m-Marsh.

The engagement is armniimed salisfied ' wilh Iheir Ihes in hos-
^«»ial services would then ^ Miles offinated.

IF SOU REMEMBER 18 inch wawts
bclnra 2? 10 plvd«i coiltact auUiur.
Writa I.Y.406. Dally TcteutaMi. BM.

\OLl>lLtKS. It I .lie and Ft-raalr. ur-

hotween Richard Hugh Sex menr. pif 3 , , h . ir thov resM \i hen it
derive a lesser share.

lhe
^
only son of Mr and Mi s

(j. G. S. Parker, of Marpeol, Oak-
awl Mrs A. J. Petrie-Hay, of Brazilian Chamber of Commerce land Axrnue. Cheltenh.-m. and
Sidlesham, Sussex. Sir David Hunt British Ambus- !

linda
.
Cwthprine. xniinuer dau?h-

i*. lime for them lo co home.
Of roiu.se there is a shoriHce

nf staff in. hospitals. This is par-

Mr D. G. Lewis and sador to Brazil, was toe guest nf
Miss B. M. Hadden honour at a luncheon held bv the

The engagement is announced ?;”
1i
,ia?,£hun,b<?' ?f Commerre

between Denrtot Gillespie, only atthe Cafe Royal yesterday. He
son of Mr and Mrs C Lewis, of welcomed by the Cramlian

; a lesser share. assisted by Archdeacon T. H.
Harris and an address xvas given

_ STUART PHILLIPS bv Col A. Readman. The Lord
Editor, British Journal of Lieutenant nf Warwickshire. Mr

Coin trie Practice. C. M. Smith-Ryland. was repre-
Sutton, Surrey. s™ r

.r.
d bv Wajnr G. Rodxvell. Tn

addition to Mrs Todd, xvidoiv. who

ocntly nuitlrd In-Ip c.ire lor ituoblpri
tinliJiiymdk<Ts nr. Londno. Hava »vu

Tcf- or rODAv until Dee.

uuLSriaiuxuLdtt M- * two-
ins meal £|. XVnitni Rou»r. Rjt.
(3419). UsU a Kola of it lor wfrk-

irgrnpn. LL. TcJinrapU. E.C.4 .

.•“F*
1 NATURAL mnoli mink rO*l.~TBn

8ajac™
r un!flT iwS! lo En;il»,h Rrkic- I'nmn.
t unm Dec. - nprmd. l or full dviaiL ring •

... . ... 7a s9 mnniliiin.

Woodpeckers. Glade, Ambassador who also took the

Mr M. R. Noble and
Miss B. M. Pratt

The engagement is announced
Fetrham. Leatherhead. Surrey. "PPprtunity of bidding farewell between Michael Robin, son of

iLrSSS a "H
fi

p!
'Jm

at
? Self-help S^^iSBZrZSSJSwhen? patients are oflen difficult T tKes of the Council of the Order

and past Ihrlr “glamorous" vJIR_There has been a Inf nf St John. Royal Scots Dragoon
br<t. There is nothing tn off- N F*|fc In ,l2a nJITSL^L,!? Guards. 10th Royal Hussars and
set I his. to attract nursef to this „„ , ii^ :J!J

he new5P»Pers and Royal Dragoons, and of other

*ijd tWW.

pflSS^853

TO LET FURNISUE-tt t,ii*i>>.tln%v .’

wtrj'tr. apwoN. A «vmit„. Kns\
ftOOC 07-39B S022.

where patients are oflen difficult
and past ihrir “glamorous"

annulnn ro Mrs i odd. widow, wtlo JmxdWoo hoow Nmuw Agency
attended with other relatives, the -- ptlU11* ”3 s*i7.

congregation included renreseuta- Ukf

CATION—ENEMAS;— THIUD PARTY ADOPTION do*
0 NnraJDfl Agency.— wwilol. Bwlm h«-.iri>"l general
;7. ml prnctinniKr jn-l hub In N—rrtbhin. 'Wri— Surrey courin lirti-.?. .Bnib I

young people, esperioocsd cook, orato
cmployrneot Fob.JMarcli 7072. Prcler-
ablv J.I resort. Write Mrs Willis, the

iwirtrs Wife fnn.rd in ham Ip
toray nue v«*f agu. Wnold prrfr
Inr nur 3 year nl.l wg. W»rnr i-ur S year nl.l mg, wnt
8820. Dally 1 •Irgr.iph. E.C.4.

and Bridget Mar>-. younger daugh- mnj^av
and Mr? H- R- Noble, of ivpe of vvoi;k t except real dedi- ?

n
.

I eicvision recenflv about o-ganisations with which Brig,
ter of Dr and Mrs W. E. Hadden, nirinL-,*

811
**,

WC ^,com,nS Mr E. H. i.rejt Yarmouth, and Bridget cal ion, and’ this is born not
°ca ' rommumtjrs taking action Todd was connected, as well as

of Bamenda. ^Middle Road, Sichamb^
6 DCW £ccrclary of Melody daughter of iUrand Mrs nude.

1 on I heir own behalf. personal friends.
Lvtcbctt Matravers, Poole, “e Lnamuer.
Dorset -

Mr R. St J. Murphy and
Miss M. T. Wilson

The engagement is announced "WT A TT
between Raymond St John, cider 1 J/ /I y
snn oF Dr and \frs D. St J. it XJL JL
Murphy, of Mosslev. Aldertnn
Hill. Louabton. Essex. and
Marilyn, elder daughter of Mr
and 'Mrs Ravmond Wilson, of »*, .> - . T , ,

Hilltop. Knighton Drive. Wood- leetlling I roubles
foid L’r<’^11, Es*^

x
'

. A MARCH of protest in I.nn-
Mr S. G>

^J^cT'Shmahriedl A. rinn
,

aSainst *he Goiern-

„ .'nenl’* Immigration Bill.

G. E. C. Pratt, of Sutton, Surrey.

WAY OF THE WORLD

Often 1hp.se comnmnih'es have —
been resisting interference From
outside. 1 would like to report EASTBOURNE BRIDGE
cm one community which has T .. _. .
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fXTHAT’S in a name?
yy Orange Hand, for

instance. It sounds
iminousiy like an under-
ground organisation.

It is, in fact, the
perfectly innocu-

ous name for a
chain of boys’ I <

clothing stores
opening in the

suburbs and pro-

vinces this autumn.
Nothing revolutionary
about it, except its dis-

dain for central London
(no shops there at all) and
its approach to selling.

Burton’s, who are back-

ing it, decided on a cross

between a supermarket
and a chain store. Counters
are stocked, supermarket
fashion, for easy personal

browsing and choice.

Comics are scattered about
for a free read between-
decisions; there are easy

chairs in a pram-park area

for mothers waiting to

pay. Prices are Jow.

Orange Hand, aware
that small boys want to

look like grown-up chaps

these days, also decidcdon
a 15-too-year-old policy.

Styles are picked for 15,

then sized down.

Stock ranges from
underwear . and socks to

cords and tweed trousers,

with lots of jackets and
toughie dothes, including

plain or two-tone T-shirts,

marled and plain sweaters

to mix-match, shirts- -and-

bins and bins of badges to

sew or iron on. ..

.

There is a good, selec-

tive range of accessories,

from watches that work
and look good enough for

anyone to buy, to the

Army belt worn in the
middle group sketched. In

canvas and leather, the
belt costs a basic £1-50,

with two “ secret ” button-

down pockets and a ring to

take a knife. For another

75p you get a cutlery set

of knife, fork and spoon
in its own bag that fastens

over the belt; a conker
bag, which clips on the

hook, is 40p.

Orange Hand branches
are now open at 11-13,

Golders Green Road, Lon-
don, N.W.ll; 79-81, The
Broadway, West Ealing,

W.5; 145, Clarence Street,

Kingston; 5, Queen’s Road,
Watford. By mid-Novem-
ber they will open at 21,

Central Square, Wembley;
Market Centre, Market
Street, Manchester; 65-66,

Witgift Centre, Croydon.
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LOW-PRICED, FOR THE BOYS Getting a big name

LEFT : dressing for the
day. Small boy is "wearing
pest and briefs in white
cotton trimmed with red,
turquoise

, royal or green,
oOp each. Vert sizes
24/36in chest, briefs, 22/
30m waist. Available next
week. Alfa Romeo badge

,

40 p.

BIGGER BROTHER is in
two-tone cord jeans, sizes
22/50in waist, from £2-65
to £3-55. In loden/beige,
cinnamon/beige, or blue/
beige. Two-tone T-shirt,
sizes 24/36in in red/beige,
navy / beige or brown /
beige, in Acrilan

, costs
from £1-55 to £2*15. Two-
tone suede ankle boots

,

blue and beige, sizes 10 to

15 and 1 to 5, from £2-95
to £3*95.

OUTDOOR GROUP : army

sweater, in khaki with
patches and loads of seas-
on badges from a selection,
in sizes 24/3&n chest, costs
from £2-50 to £3-95. Army
belt, buff and canvas,
£1-50; cutlery set, 75 p;
conker bag, 40p. Track
suit, in sizes 26/34in chest.
in a nylon/cotton mix of
navy, royal or red, costs
from £3 95 to £5 • 50. Track
shoes, sizes 10 to 13 and
1 to 8, are from £2-30 to
£3*10, in red or blue with
white. Manchester City
badge, 35p.

MOTHER, watching, wears
an igloo coat in fake fur
and wetlook, available in
sizes 24/36in, from £8-75
to £12*25. One of several
outfits women might like.

DRESS-UP OUTFIT: cord
jacket, sizes 24/36in chest.

from £6-95 to £9-95. In
navy or olive. Plain cord
trousers to match, sizes 22/
50m waist, £4-60 to £5-80.
Floral shirt, with spread
collar, in collar sizes 11*2
to 14 1

2. polyester and
cotton mix, in red, green,
;
pale or mid-blue, brown,
mauve or orange, from
£2*50 to £2-70.

COME people are so for-^ getful they can hardly
remember their own
names. Harrods are
anxious to help them.
They have 23«in~ihick
brightly-coloured notepads,
8in by 5in, with 100 sheets
each of yellow, lime green,
orange, lilac and pink,
which can be boldly im-
printed with your name in

the top left-hand corner.
This service, which takes
three weeks, costs £3-50.
The pads without name
are £1-60; envelopes in a
matching colour of your
choice are 45p for 50.

Postage 55p. (Egotists will
like the look of them:
with lettering almost 'jin

high, it is rather like see-

ing your name in lights.)

The neatest, most practical little handbag
stapler I have yet used is sketched right.
About 3in by 1 lin, it staples papers together,
opens out to sfapte on to a flat surface like
cardboard or wallpaper, and has a separate
swing-out compartment in the top for a supply
of staples. By Max Pet, it is Japanese, avail-
able in white, turquoise or other colours of
plastic, and costs 48p, complete with a packet
of 2.000 staples, from Escalade. 187, Brampton
Road, London, S.W.3. (Postage 7p extra.)

MAKING INDIAN HISTORY IN MOROCCO—

Sweating it out

with young Winston

,

in the mountains

Jeon Scroggie Director Richard Attenborough emphasising a point to Simon Ward, playing Winston Churchill.

Tbdayk

la soft warm Shetland this

round neck pullover has
an unusualantL^
attractive ’Vtfga&g

panel front.

Praline,

Purple Twist, Rust,
Bramble,Smokey Pink
Sizes 3 8-42 Approx £5.5
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Tf/HEN film producer
TT Carl Foreman

agreed to make a
picture of Sir Winston
Churchill’s early life, the
great old man said to

him: “How soon can I

see it? A month, three
months? ”

If he could have seen, as
I did recently, the location
at Agouim, in the Atlas
mountains, where the
Open Road Film Company
are filming what will be a
few short minutes’
sequence from Columbia
Pictures “Young Winston,”
he would not have been so
surprised, as he was then,
at Carl Foreman's estimate
of two years.

At Agouim they were
fi lming the scenes on the

By
Jane McLaughlin

North-West Frontier, when
Lt Churchill, a correspon-
dent for this newspaper,
first made his name.

The temperature was 110
degrees; at 5,000ft, the
climb up the rocky snake-
a n d scorpion - infested
mountainside to the loca-
tion reduced even the fit-

test to a panting heap.

About midday, the wind
blew so hard that the
camera had to be held
down; the wind fanned the
flames from lighted tyres
inside the red baked mud
huts to get

-

the effect
of the burning of the
native village till they
singed the moustaches of

the actors playing the
British officers.

Morocco is not a land
geared to women; Anne
Skinner, continuity girl,

spends her rest days in the
shade, because “ I don’t
really like the sun,” and
even in the heat is forced
to wear her anorak hood
against the sand.

Except for a few wives
who watch from time to

time, she was the only girl

on this location.

Ooe of the minor prob-
lems to beset the com-
pany at Agouim, like colds

and stomach bugs, is that
the Moroccan soldiers who
play Sikh soldiers and
tribesmen are forbidden by
their religion to be touched
by women—so the ward-
robe staff are men.

Another problem is to

persuade these Moslems,
for whom hair on the face
is taboo, to wear the beards
and long hair demanded
for their parts as Sikhs.

For Eve, Carl Foreman’s
wife;, this was just one in

a long line of inhospitable
locations. . She bad left her
little son and daughter in
Marrakesh for the few
days the unit intended to
stay at Agouim.
“When we married, we

decided that -I should
always go with Carl, what-
ever it involved. With the
children, it’s the packing
that’s a problem, though
it’s easier now the nappy
stage is over. You’ll need
socks going up that moun-

tain, though. The red dust
gets everywhere and stains
everything. Don’t get the
idea that this is all a lot
of fun.”

Carl Foreman’s secre-
tary, Eileen, mentioned
that she had run out of
ideas for entertaining the
children. “ We’ve been for
a carriage ride with a
horse, sightseeing, and out
shopping in the souk. But
Jonathan, like all men, said
that if we were going shop-
ping. he’d stay in the car."

An ex-actress herself,

director Richard Atten-
borough’s 'rife Sheila had
different problems. She
took 12-yea r-old daughter
Charlotte sightseeing, and
stopped to watch what
looked like a Moroccan
wedding.

Richard Attenborough
explained: “The driver
waved to her to go to the
centre of the crowd, and
when Sheila got there, she
discovered that this was no
wedding, but a mass cir-

cumcision. and she was
welcomed as a guest of

honour. She got away
without offending anyone.
But Charlie kept protest-

ing that they hadn’t seen
the bride and groom.”
"One of the difficulties

of being on location is the
degree of concentration
Dickie has to give to his

work. Sometimes we
hardly get to speak to him
at all.” she said. “Still I

go when Z can, and this
film is a very compelling
story.”

WHEN A COLLEGE GOES CO-ED . . .

DO women take more By Violet Johnstone languages—all of a very and mixed- Afti

baths than men ? high standard—than there at Trinity ant
. .. n fn . k*l * lrAnJ f 1 ill
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DrySkin

tlfyour Summer tan Is ending on a nasty dry note, now Is the lime to

Eng back a soft, radiant bloom to your complexion with fabulous

Nourishing Moisturizer. So effective, results show In only a
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Cambridge tutors
think so. Having more
bathrooms built as a

Tesult of admitting women
to their hitherto all-male

preserve is the only major

structural change which

one of the pioneer col-

leges, Clare, is con-

sidering.

All three of the colleges

which will go mixed next
year—King's, Clare and
Churchill — have started

interviewing women appli-

cants.
“ 1 find that the girls are

very well organised,” says
Churchill’s Senior Tutor,

Mr Richard Tizard. “They
have studied the relevant

information.

“If asked, they give

good reasons for choosing

the course they have

applied for. Men are

often vague on this pomL”
Common denominator

among the girls he has

By Violet Johnstone

seen is their maturity over
male counterparts.

“ Otherwise they range
from one extreme to

the other. I can think of
two girls I have inter-

viewed who axe certain to

get a place: one was
brilliant, extremely know-
ledgeable, self-possessed,
sophisticated; the other
was terribly shy and ner-

vous, inarticulate except
when drawn out in her
own interests—but the

most intelligent of all

candidates, men and
women, so far.”

With Churchill's repu-

tation for the sciences, the
majority of women appli-

cants have been on that
side. “ We’d like more on
the arts side,” says Mr
Tisard-

It is the reverse at Clare,
where there have been
many more women appli-

cants in English and

languages—all of a very
high standard—than there

are places for, but very
few in maths and science.

“ When I ask women
applicants why they have
cnosen a mixed college,”

says Dr Charles Feinstein,
Senior Tutor. “ some say
it’s because they have been
to a girls’ school, some
because they have been to

a coeducational one.”

At King’s, “ some women
are very shy; others make
me nervous to interview
them,” confessed Dr Keith

Tipton, Tutor for Admis-
sion.

One aim at King’s is not
to isolate women in one
part of the building. “ We
don’t want them to think
that a little bit of King's
College is a women’s col-

lege," says Dr Tipton.

“ Difficulties in a mixed
college are purely illu-

sory," says Mr John Morri-
son, President ol Univer-
sity College, post-graduate

and mixed. After 10 years
at Trinity and five at
Churchill, he finds the

atmosphere at University
College with husbands and
wives, boy-friends and girl-

friends coming for meals
much more natural and re-

laxed.

“One couldn’t start a
new college that wasn’t
mixed now, but one
doesn’t want to spoil the
character which a college
has built up over many
years."

“ Mixed colleges are the
only way of getting extra
women to Cambridge

—

therefore obviously they're
a food thing.” said Miss
Ruth Cohen, Principal of
Newnham College for
women, at a centenary
lunch recently. “The ratio
of women undergraduates
to men undergraduates at
Cambridge is 1 to 9, the
national ratio is 1 to 2;
mixed colleges and expan-
sion oF women’s colleges
will make it 1 to 6.”

%urChristmas cards could helpconquercancer.

A message of hope for Christmas: cancer could be beaten by
the end of the ’seventies - and your Christmas cards could help.

Because ifyou buy them from Cancer Cards Ltd. the proceeds
go to the Cancer Research Campaign. Cancer 00
They distribute funds to research projects DPcp»arrhCTi)
and successes so far achieved make thou LXj
believe there s hope of real progress. amh

I
Send a stamped addrctoed envelope lor an illustrated loallot t.»

fanccr Cards Ltd., Dept 1 .

2

Carlton House Terrace. London JAVlY I
_ i.X F, or jjpior a sample pack of lhe jo card.. >• *l)h> ti.-m. ur

B Tick appropriate box. 3'Icns.e send me the ,—. 1 <mrI»-*:
, J

CiiULfCaiJ-ilviilIvt. I I lor a t-impL' pack. L_ _

Address.

-buyhera Colston
Before you reach forithat dishcloth -think! Tomorrow
and tomorrow and tomorrow. . .the dishes will have to
be washed. And dried.And stacked away. Hardly a bliss-

ful prospect So DO something about it Now! Buy a
Colston.And neverlook back. It does the job betterthani—l. . l t , , ,

another day. Banish the washing-up bogey for ever.
And enjoy your leisure bonanza!
Don’t put up with THAT chore a moment longer
-fill in the coupon!

To ColstonAppliancesLfoL,DeptDT 8/6
High,Wycombe, Bucks. \

Pleasepostfree colour bookletonihc Colston
range ofdishwashers. /J-

Name —
(BlodcIcUmpleatsJ

Address -

County, COLSTON

SKY at NIGHT
COLOUR CHART

30" x 40"

Shows constellations and stars
in the northern sky visible to
the naked eye for every night
ot the year. 25p from book-
sellers or send USp to Dept.
S.N., Daily Telegraph. ioS.
Fleet Street. London. E.C.4.

ibur towels are only as
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So what do you do if

you live where the
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BARBER’S BRIGHTON JOB
REPLYING to the Tory conference economics debate
tomorrow is not going to be the easiest of tasks for Mr
Barber, many as his achievements are in the field of tax
reduction. No doubt, he will insist, like Mr Heath on
television on Monday, that the Government is on its way
to beating unemployment and inflation. Perhaps the
party faithful will be happy to accept the assurance. That,
at any rate, is all they are likely to get, since the Chan-
cellor, like the unlucky fellow in court, has everything
On his side except the evidence. The retail price index
continues to march ahead. Hourly earnings continue to
climb too fast.

It is mainly, it seems, in the realm of instinct and
random, sampling that the “ evidence ” for the success
of the battle is to be found. Employers are psycho-
logically in the mood to resist wage demands. And it

would be surprising indeed if the high unemployment
were not now beginning to moderate wage drift. As
against this, the Government is determined to cut
unemployment. That involves the easing of credit, which
cannot bnt undermine the determination of at least some
employers to continue resisting wage demands. More-
over, the claim season is just opening. The miners have
rejected the Coal Board’s 7-1 per cent, and reiterated
their unrealistic demand. Other big claims will follow.
Sadly, it is all too easy for militant and not-so-mflitant

union leaders today to convince their followers that, to

get a net wage rise necessary to maintain earnings, a
gross increase of 15 per cent, and more must be won.

The Industrial Relations Act should not be looked
to For any effective curbs on inflation. Nor is anything
worthwhile likely to stem from well-meaning but
inadequately thought-out schemes for voluntary price

restraint. A swift and dramatic rise in productivity,

might perform the miracle of suddenly, stabilising prices

and cutting unemployment But there is no early likeli-

hood of that Mr Barber would help everyone by
spelling out with real precision the way in which Govern-
ment policies on inflation will do now what they have
so far been unable to do in 15 months.

PERSIAN TRUMPETS
PERSEPOL1S, a legend and a ruin, has come briefly to
life again through the restless and imaginative talents of
Mohammad-reza, the Shah of Persia. The Palace that
Prince Philip and Princess Anne will see tomorrow, in
ruins since Alexander's army sacked it in 330 B C, has
had its glitter and luxury restored for the celebration
of 2.500 years of Persian monarchy. And not a bad thing
for the Shah to net 15 kings and queens and 15 presidents
in his gilded entertainment, among them President
Podgorny of Russia. Nothing that Persian munificence
and French artifice can devise is missing in this field of
the cloth of gold, from tents that Cyrus the Great would
have prized to the most intimate articles of personal
toiletry. So the Persian monarchy blows its trumpet to
the world.

And why not? For although there has been talk
of waste and extravagance and of the poverty elsewhere
in Persia, the Shah has something to celebrate. He has
brought his country up to date with a rush of reforms
such as this country has not seen since the Tudors. He
has also achieved that indispensable prop to any
monarchy, a family of children. His white revolution,

in land and social reforms, in industry and education has
made great strides. At the same time he has maintained
the traditional position of the monarch in a country not
easy to rule. Persia stands between conflicting East-

West interests, perhaps the most important country of
Islam. Its stability is of benefit to the Persian Gulf,
where British influence is being cautiously diminished.
We have seen in show business too much sleazy entertain-

ment lately. The Shah’s show is a good one.

TOMORROW’S TEACHERS
AT THE TIME OF ITS DISSOLUTION last year, the
Parliamentary Select Committee on Education and Science
under Mr Fred Willey was engaged in the first thorough
and official inquiry into teacher training undertaken in
this country since 1944. Mr Wtlley and Mr Raymond
Maddison. the committee’s adviser on education, now
publish their own conclusions on the subject. They say,

m effect, that the arrangements made for the training of

tearhers in Britain are a disgrare. To begin with, those
admitted to training are often desperately under-
educated: some of them, in their school careers, never
reached the sixth form. In the second place, the colleges

• of education to which this inferior material is sent provide
grossly inadequate instruction. Finally, those who
graduate from them are required to do wfiat is in theory
one year's probationary service in a school, but, since

there is no effective supervision of their work, this

exercise is little more than a farce.

All this confirms what many critics of the State

3ducation system have known for a long time; but is it
r

air to put all the blame on ihe Department of Education
ind Science? No doubt it has been more concerned
vith quantity than quality, the common vice of educational
idrainistrators. Y’et the fact remains that the training

olleges take the best of the recruits that come forward,

f better men and women are to be encouraged to take

p teaching they must be offered better career prospects,

ettcr schools in which to teach and the chance to do
leir job without constant interference from bureaucrats.

I

‘nee standards of admission have been raised, tbc aim
lould be to impart into teacher training a much larger

1 ement of sane, down-to-earth, vocational instruction,

wo years thus spent would be a better preparation for

e classroom than the three now largely devoted to the
1 udy of educational and psychological theories.

Cyprus hospitality

begins atLondon.
It's not really surprising.

Cyprus has its own international airline flying

from London to Nicosia three times a week, three

different ways.Bithcr direct,via Frankfurt or via Athens.

The direct flight will get you there in under four

hours. Whichever way you decide to fly, you'll

experience our hospitality and service. Our hostesses are

Cypriots. And Cypriots ar® famed for being obliging

and friendly.lt comes naturally to them. Most other

airline hostesses are paid to be obliging and friendly.

Cyprus Airways hostesses are paid to be

themselves. From the moment you step on the jefc

to the moment you step off.

Book at your travel agent, or any BEA office.

Our Political Correspondent suggests it is time lo stress

the sensitive side to the Conservative tradition

Cyprus Rimiays
We make it our business to please you.

r[E Prime Minister and his

colleagues need not expect
many bouquets from the Con-

servative party conference which
opens at Brighton today. There
will be nothing like the adulation
of a year ago, springing from
success in a General Election
which a large proportion of party
workers had written off as lost

Since then there has been a
massacre of Conservative coun-
cillors at the municipal polls. The
Government has lost at Broms-
grove a reputedly safe Tory seat,

has done poorly at six out of 10
other by-elections, and has
retained Macclesfield only by a
supreme effort of organisation.

Even if a party in Government
is holding its own at the polls, the
second time round in the confer-
ence cycle between General Elec-
tions is apt to be difficult. The
taste of victory has turned a little
sour; individual hopes of office or
honours have faded; the strictly
limited extent to which any Gov-
ernment of a trading nation can
control events in a competitive
world has begun to bo realised.
Above all. there is an irritable
feeling that the Government is lag-
gard in fulfilling its election
promises, or that unpalatable medi-
cine is being forced down the
electors’ throats without much
sign, so far, of an improvement in
the nation's malaise.

This irritation is largely the pro-
duct of unfamiliarity with the
exigencies of the Parliamentary
system. In a session of about 180
working days, by no means all oF
them at the Government’s disposal,
tbe amount of legislation which the
most assiduons of Ministers can
see through to the Statute Book
is rigorously restricted.

Tories back to

the middle ground?
By H. B. BOYNE

Fair performance
Tbe Heath Government has in

Fact got a pretty fair rate of knots
out oF the legislative turbines this

session, despite the major share of
Parliamentary time rightly allotted

to the Industrial Relations Bill.

The Prime Minister would be
justified in reminding querulous
supporters of some oF the other
things the Government has fonnd
time to do—such as changing the
Farm orice support svstem: increas-

ing all public service pensions and
social security benefits, including
the new pension for the. “over-
nichties": rutting income tax bv
2‘?d in the pound and halving
SET; abolishing the Land Commis-
sion, the betterment lew, and the

Industrial Reorganisation Corpora-
tion; reducing purchase lay by £’J35

million a year; and freeing hire-

purchase tprms from control.

Mr Heath is. however, much too

hardened a politician to expect
anv credit for past achievement*:,

still less for the major reforms
in local government, housing
finance and the tax system fo

which the Cabinet is committed
next session. He knows that the

conference will be dominated bv
three issues which are in some
sense interlocked: the Common
Market, prices and unemployment.

Likp Labour's National Execu-
tive. the conference managers have
sensibly dreided m gpt the
Common Market struggle over on
the first day, and to end it wilh

the. Conservative version of a card
vote. In view of the. preponderant
enthusiasm for Britain’s entry
which was evident at the Central
Council meeting in July, there can
be little doubt about the outcome.
But I shall he surprised if the
majority for the terms approaches
the size of Labours vl against.

The Government will Iso, on my
reckoning, be safe enough in the
Commons division. Its real diffi-

culties will begin with the conse-
quential legislation next session.

It seems obvious that a “ guillo-
tine " motion will be needed.
Otherwise the Opposition and die-
hard Tory anti-Marketeers can
combine to hold up the enabling
Bill indefinitely, as the “unholy
alliance ” of Mirhael Foot and
Enoch Powell held up the Lords
reform legislation and ultimately
forced the Wilson Government to
drop it.

But the Government must be
conscious that it will have great
difficulty in carrying a “guillo-
tine ” motion. Though Mr Jenkins
and many of the Labour pro-
Markcteers intend to vote on Oct.
28 in favour of entry, they would
consider it quite consistent with
their principles to vote against a
“guillotine," on the ground that it

is not for members of the Opposi-
tion to help the Government get
its business through.
Tory anti-Marketeers would feel

justified in adopting the same atti-

tude. It has to be faced that their
hard core wants to see the Govern-
ment defeated on the Common
Market, then sustained in office

next day by a vote of confidence,
which they' would rhrerfully sup-
port, ou all other asperts of its

policy. So there are storms a bead
for Mr Heath; a humper vote for
the Market at Brighton will be an
encouragement but not an insur-
ance.

As for the cost oF living, the
prime rause of disgruntlpment
among Conservative rank .ind file,

il looks as if the giddy escalation
oF the past year is beginning tn
slow down. A point which Mini-
sters possibly find it impolitic to
make is that on mam items the

rise in prices, for people in work
as distinct from those living on
fixed incomes, has been less severe
than it seemed, hecauso it has heen
more than matched by a rise in

earnings.
Taking the normal standard of

international comparison, the num-
ber of hours a man on the average
industrial wage has to work to earn
Hip price of a particular commo-
dity. it could be argued that house-
hold necessities such as bread, tea,
coffee, sugar and bacon are actually
cheaper than 10 .sears ago.

The real cost of -nmp indulgen-
ces whirh many of us consider
necessities is also down. The de-
rrpasr is calculated as lfi per cent,

for beer, 23 per cent. For cigarettes,

and 23 per cent, for whisky. Even
petrol, on this basis of comparison,
i> said to be nearly 50 per cent
cheaper than in 1960.

These figures are obviously open
to dispute. Yet for evidence that
the standard of living has advanced
beyond the cost of living under
successive Governments, Conserva-
tive and Labour in turn, yon have
only to look around you.

The fact that the unemployed
now number nearly one million

—

more, perhaps, if the unregistered
who have dropped out of the
labour market could be counted

—

will be the skeleton at the Brighton
feast.

This is a temporary condition,

and every politician knows that it

will yield to treatment in due
course, certainly before the next
General Election.

Ministers have already acted to

stimulate demand for consumer
durables, like cars and colour tele-

vision, and are pumping grants into

public works of various kinds. With
practically unlimited supplies of
cheaper money on tap, business
confidence is beginning to revive.
The final decision on entry into

the Common Market could be all

that is needed to set off a boom
in productive investment

June legacy

In the meantime, however, for
the. man out of a job the unem-
ployment rate is 100 per cent. Mr
Heath and Mr John Davies ought
to remember that some of the
victims of the shake-out in British
industry are executives in their
thirties and Forties on the £3,000*
a-vear level, with commitments to
match, who never dreamed of
being made redundant when they
voted Tory in June, 1970.

It has alwavs been a bonus for
the Conservative conference that it

follows the Labour one. where the
least attractive elements of an
nnoa*v coalition command most
attention. That has never been
more true than this year, with its
“ lurch to the Left " and the recur-
rent emphasis on the discredited
panacea of nationalisation.

It would be a pity if Ministers

—

yes. and speakers from the floor

—

were to throw away this advantage
bv presenting an unfeeling, hard-
faced image and over-stressing the
“ stand on your own Feet ” aspects
of Conservative social and economic
policy.
Labour at Brighton abandoned,

temporarily at least, the middle
ground on which election battles
are fought. Thp Tories can re-

necupv and consolidate it if they
show this week that sensitivity and
compassion are part of their new
style of government. Perhaps they
should talk more of lame dogs and
loss of lame ducks. Tn politics.
*’ You gotta have heart "—and
show it.

The unacconnted

murder victims London Day by Day
riTHE view of the Home Office

X murder statistics which Chief
Inspector Colin Greenwood

advances in this month's Police
Federation magazine Police is not
entirely original.

His line oF thought, showing the
extent to which the crime of murder
has become confused wilh other
offences during recent years, was first

advanced on this page at tbe end of
August by M. F. Harvey.

Frances Harvcv, an American who
worked as a statistician at the United
Nations, has long interested hcrsrlf
In the subject. She was struck by the
absurdity of official figures which pur-
ported to show that a murder rate of
2-7 iu 1937 and 2-5 in 1966 had
mounted to only 2-8 per million of
the population in 1970.

One factor she discovered was that
some people indicted for murder
nowadays are conricted oF other
offences. Those they have killed are
then deducted from the number of
victims on which we calculate the
murder ralp.

She is now abroad with her hu-hand
on holiday. Prrhaps nn her return
she and Mr Greenwood should get
together—with the Home Office.

Edgar Elam, who has known it For

Ihe last 17 years, told me yesterday
that it is “an ideal place to have a

quiet drink in tbe evening.”

He thought this may liaie been the
reason why the owners. Gough
Brothers, wanted to dose it.

Bui last week the staff put a notice
on the door for their mslomers:
“ You have won.’’

us

Full circle

IT AM.\i, RIFAAT, wiio presented
his credentials a« trim's hpw

Ambassador yesterday, has a remaik-
ablc sporting record. Not only was
he Army niednim-weighi Jinxing cham-
pion From 1942 to 1946. hut also his
country's tenuis champion in 1947.

But his presentation as Ambassador
from the Arab Republic of Egypt is

significant to the Foreign Office For
anothpr reason. It marks the first

time for 13 years that Ihe word
“ Egypt " has appeared in the country’s
title.

From 19'iR until the rei cm federa-
tion wilh Lihvjt and Syria. Lax pi was
nfiicidilv called the United Arab
Republic.

Elk from the >Umnv collection

work For Ihe exhibition, a large num-
ber of pictures have been lifted,
examined and remounted, John
Rowlands, the organiser of the exhi-
bition. told me this had resulted in

l he diseme i y of five previously un-
known drawings.

Breeding tells

- - . in the .sunset

li UMOURS that Jimmy Reid, lender
of the Upper Clyde Shipbuilders’

work-in. is bring groomed ns a succes-
sor io the Communists' general seere-
larv. John Goliad, are being discounted
by senior members of the party.

Like Mr Gollan. Mr Reid comes
from Glasgow, one of the party's
few strongholds. But his decision to

1 am plod to Irani Unit Unitmini's
liatrd Gothic revival fantasy in Ihe
t. 'Hit. /Vox. 33-33, Eaxtcheap, which
I rcjynrlrd to he threatened trilh

demolition in July, ho* note been
reprieved. The City of London Pxeal
Properly Company hare jail in a
7ieir application. In ullmr them tn
entry n«f ntirrofions iril h tfrn idea
of incorporating the building into a
redevelopment scheme.

Quart in a pint pot

(.‘«un puffers Y Gollnn { i.kvti ,iml Reid

move back to the shipyards two \ea,$
ago from his Full-time post as Scottish
party secretary at King Street in
London weighs.heavily against him.

So does his whole approach to the
job. Mr Reid is much more of a
work-floor rabble-rouser than an
organiser. His aspirations might find
more fruitful ground within his own
Engineering Union.

rPHE V Si A have Found room in rjis-
• play only a third r>F the catalogued

dresses collected by Cecil Beaton for
his 2Uth-centurv Fashion anthology,
whiih opens today. The rest will
appear “eventually” iu the planned
Costume Court.

Michael Haynes has manaced to fit

almost 130 dresses into his glamorous
shop-window setting, though his origi-
nal hrief was to design for GO. Rut it

is pity that some have oxerflnwed
into a comparatively dull, rather in-
conaruous annexe oE flat display rases.

Taped musir and sprays of perfume,
which manufarhiiei-e with dresse* on
display have ghen hy the pint, enrich
the atmosphere, Gixrnchv stent bune
in the air yesterday when fmem.hv
himself attended—having given suffi-

cient 'Warning For an extra Givenchy
exhibit to be hurriedly and prominently
displayed.

XpOR his first race — tomorrow’sx Newmarket Town Plate— 12-year-
old Nigel Tinkler will face Fm midable
opposition: hrs mother, Marie. .She
won the race last year, one oF her
remarkable series of IX successive
wins.

Nigel will ride Philip and—depend-
ing nn the going—Mrs Tinkler will
ride Blake or Ocean Sailor. All were
trained at Upsall, Yorkshire, by her
husband. Colin. Colin Junior, Nigel’s
37-v ear-old brother, has won four
races out of his last 10.

He told me yesterday that as all the
hor-.es in the Town Plate have to carrv
12 stone, and as Nigel weighs only six
stone, he will borrow Colin's two-stone
saddle and still have to carry four
slone of lead.

Many-sided prodigy

H»

Victory for customers Diirer discoveries

JCJEGULAR customers oF Miller’s
Wine. Parlour, which has for

many years been a popular rendez-
vous In King's Parade. Cambridge,
were so outraged at a suggestion that
it was going to dose and become yet
another wine supermarket that ihev
wrote tellers of protest and 2W\
signed a petition- Last upek they
heard it has hern reprieved.

It is usually full at Iundi-time, but

TPHE pleasing new Gallery of Prints
* and Drawings at the British
Museum opens again on Friday wilh
an exhibition commemorating the
Smith anniversary of the birth of
Albrecht Diirer.

Most of the exhibit*, from the
museum's n collection, belonged ro
Sir Hans Slnane and hone** dal*- bark
to .the inundation of the mu««*um m
17.'.r,

During the 13 months’ prupaidtmy

E is the one man to whom l owe
• everything and he is the one

man who never says so.” This tribute
Iirom ex-pupil to ex-master was made
hv Yehudi Menuhin, the violinist,
about George I'nescti, ihe. Rumanian
musician who died in 1955. II is in-
cluded in an Enescu exhibition which
opened For concert.goers at the
Festival Hall yesterday.

There is also Epoch's first violin,
whirh lie used when he was four. The
exhibition i? the result of a visit to
Bucharest for the Enescu music festi-
val made last year bv John Denison,
the hall's general manager.

He told mn yesterday that he had
wanted to remind people that
musicians, now becoming so specia-
lised, used to be more adaptable.
FneNCii won the first prir.e at ihe
Paris Conservatoire in 1899. when he
was 18. then became conductor, com-
poser, pianist and teacher.

So old, already ?

TLTHOU was first occupied 1.000
’ cars ago and a previous tenant

w.is I'.nmuton -Mackenzie.”—From The
Pndn fefcqrapb ve«frrd»iv.

PETERBOROUGH

£etter^ rorroR

Grievances or Young

S
IR—Is Mr Michael Ivens, In his

artide “ Anger in the

Hospitals ” (Oct 11), writing

as a dispassionate observer of the

hospital scene or, since he has de-

scribed himself elsewhere as their

political adviser, as the official

spokesman of the Junior Hospital
Doctors Association, which has re-

cently announced its intention of

becoming a trade union?
It is important to put tbe record

straight, particularly since Mr
Ivens has gone out of his way to
attack the British Medical Associa-
tion for its blindness “ to the
anger and in some cases hopeless-
ness of young doctors.”
Nobody can be blind to the paradox

that the [resent system in our hos-
pitals has led to hundreds of doctors
emigrating each year while over 40
per cent of the hospital training
grade posts are filled by overseas
graduates. Nobody can be unaware
that two of the reasons for this are
overwork and pay which just do
not match

. np with the opportunities
in America and parts of the Common-
wealth.'

“

There is a world-wide shortage
of doctors and it will be at least a
decade before the output .from our
present expanded medical schools and
the two new ones begins to bite on
the problem. Meanwhile the shortage
of trained hospital staff and increas-
ing demands on the hospital service
—an open-ended contract—means a
workload which apart from worses no
other section of the community would
tolerate.
What can be done, however, is to

press for adequate compensation for
this excessive workload, and here the
BMA has taken the lead by bringing
the case 'of junior hospital doctors
first to the Kmdersley Review Body
and more recently to its successor,
under the chairmanship of Lord
Halsbury.

' Tn the- past 10 years
has won --rises of £900 to m
the annual salaries of junior*
doctors. Only last year we
a rise of 50 per cent. For a

young doctors. In addition. th«
has negotiated extra payments
long hours that young docto
work, and standards of mi
time off duty, among many
improvements.

Mr Ivens's solution to the gen
frustrations of junior, hospital dot
is apparently that %y should j

their own trade tinifib. Presom
the object of becoma® « trade n
is to employ trade tepoft tactics
sanctions. \

Indeed. In the last paragraph
hints that there would be pi
sympathy for the kind of ac
protest practised recently “ by Swe
and Japanese colleagues.” I do
believe that the medical professior

this country would enmy pu'

support for long (or even the supf

of its own members) if doctors sta

a dramatic walk-on £ from
hospitals.

The governing body of the B1
-has authorised its Council to aj

for indusion In the Special Regi.

set np under the. Industrial Relati

Act and this will give the BMA
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the scope which is enjoyed by
trade union under tbe new IcRislab

I believe that with this new sta

and a growing awareness oT
problems among the public. Press
parliament the BMA \riJJ find

right remedy without calling ui

any doctors to abandon their pahei
The B M A has within jts merat

sftrip 13,000 junior hospital dock
Governments todav tend to beed o;

strength and unity and tbe you
hospital doctors'

.

case can only

weakened by 'divided counsels
allegiances

D{
.RBK

Sec., British Medical Ass
Loudon, W£

No ‘arm-twisting’ on the Labour party close to th

Common Market Iron Curtain

from Mr KENNETH WARREN,
M P ( Con .)

SIR—On tbe BBC “ 24 Honrs ” pro-
gramme from Brighton Mr Harold
Wilson, speaking about the forth-

coming vote in Parliament on British,

entry into the Common Market said:

. the arm-twisting which is going
on (in the Conservative party) is a
disgrace to democracy.”
Presumably, therefore, as a Con-

servative who has not yet stated his

voting intentions on this issue in
Parliament, I should now be writhing

at the feet of the Whips. UnFor-
tonately for Mr Wilson’s remaining
credibility, I am alive and well ana
still free to make my derision.

Nobody has approached me at any
time to coerce, threaten, or entice

me to vote for eatry. But one sure
way of forcing me to Favour entry
Is to hear anti-man Wilson speaking
such blatant rubbish.

KENNETH WARREN
House of Commons.

Europe Day
from Mr JOHN BIGGS-DAVISON,

MP (C«m.)

SIR—-When there was Christian unity
in Europe we had more holidays,

and Sir Geoffrey de Freitas (Oct. 11>
doubtless knows that there is already
one Enrope Day—March 21, Feast of
St Benedict, Patron of Europe, to

whom we owe at least as much as
any people.

JOHN BIGGS-DAVISON
House of Commons.

Service of thanksgiving

SIR— Thank you for your well-

balanced leader on the question of
baptism fOct 9). particularly your
warning of the danger of a service
of thanksgiving being a retrograde
step.
There is an additional ground for

concern. Are not the Liturgical Com-
mission again losing sight of the
nature of a sacrament in their
emphasis upon the monword part?

Surely the more essential aspect is

contained in ihe rile (1662): “Seeing
that this child is regenerate”; and
f 1928) : “Seeing that this child is

born again ”,

Thai which God does in a sacra-
mpnt is of much greater importance
than what frail man fails to do. The
balance of the emphasis is disturbed
by the omission of thfe essential con-
stituent of a sacrament.
“Suffer the little children to come

unto me, and forbid them not” is

Christ’s answer to the strictures of
the Liturgical Commission on this
ancient rite.

(Rev.) HAROLD LETHBRIDGE
Cross-in-Haad, Sussex.

Boredom of students
SIR—Mr Douglas Baker’s approach
lo the charade of student politics is
valid in Ihat he regards a sense oF
boredom as instrumental in creating
tiie angry young men. University
journalists also have a vested inter-
est in creating incidents.

This is exemplified bv Ihe public
chastisement of Miss Aiianna Stassi-
nopnulns (reported Oct. 7) which
seems a total fabrication since she
was present at Ihe Garden House
demonstration making unfavourable
comments regarding the junta.
Tbe Issue does give the newly

elected, but until now rather neg-
lected Cambridge Union president
something to rave about.
Mr Baker cites cries of invasion

of privacy, which should be seen
against the background of espionage
info the lives nf both students and
staff, and deliberate deception, as
was irrefutably demonstrated at
Warwick University.

ANTONY R. JOYCE
Cambridge Humanists.

Queens’ College, Cambridge,

Dulch elm disease
SIR—The Government recently an-
nounced a grant of £3AO.OOO lo local
authorities to enable them to mark
diseased frees; this appears to repre-'
sent a payment of ahoul J0p-15p a
tree according to estimates of the
number of trees diseased.
To enable these trees lo be felled

before next spring would it no! be
sensible for local authorities to ban
ail felling of other species unless
dangerous so that the reputable
fellers can carry out their task with-
in Ihe available time?

If necessary could not the Ministry
han or restrict tree felling except in
approved rase* it the local authorities
do nni h.ne { hi^ power?

«L LEA
F.R.P.S.U,

Woking, Surrey.

From Sir JOHN RUSSELL
SIR—On which side of the Iron Co

tain stands the Labour party now’.

On this side our Government a
only discharge its duty to provii

the welfare and way of life whiV

we are all entitled to expect l

using the profits of a prosperm
economy. On this side oE the Ire

Curtain Government has no mone
of its own. It can only spend whi
it acts by taxing the profits made b

selling goods and services to satisfie

customers.
On the other side of the Ire

Curtain, of course, the Governmei
owns everything, and employs ever

\.\\

It*
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one- This is what Marxist Conimunisr
is all about. It is what Mr Scanlor
Mr Jones, and Mr Mikardo and al

who follow them obviously want.

As for the claim that the. Laboui
party conference reached a demo
cratic derision, it should not be for-

gotten that Mr Scanlon, for one,
with a block vote of 750,000. was
elected by 7 per cent, of his members,
quite 30 per cent, of whom voted
Tory at the last election.

Do the men who support thk
Marxist policy realise where this

doctrine leads them? On the other
side of tbe Iron Curtain there are no
strikes, no collective bargaining, no
choice oF employment. You jallv well
do what you arc told, and gel paid
what yon are given, or vnu arc liqui-

dated—salt mines. Siberia, or worse.

Advocates of the "Work In" can-
not have it both ways. On this side
of the Iron Curtain to keep alive a
concern which has no hope of selling
its goods or services at a profit is

plain suioide. It is killing the country
by criminal kindness. And Labour
leaders who insist on keeping alive
jobs which are already dead are,
whether they know it or not. doing
what they can to kill trade unions as
we know them, collective bargaining
and alL

JOHN RUSSELL
The Temple.

Painted Lady visitors

isesl

,fo:

met
SIB—With reference to Mrs K. A.
Gosling's letter lOct. 9) the Painted
Lady is not iadigenous to the British
Isles, briog unable to survive the cold
oF winter. Its true home is North
Africa, and it is from there that the
early immigrants arrive in May and
June.
These lay eggs which can produce

a mid-summer brood (July, August)
which may well produce a further
brood in late September and the be-
ginning of October. Tbcse lay epg*
which batch into larvae killed by the
cold of late autumn.

It should be emphasised that year?
when the insect appears in profusion
are those in which vast swarms
migrate from North Africa in thp
summer, arriving in Britain in August
or September. Therefore it can be
seen that at any rate this insect's

appearance in this country is not

dependent on the presence of Ms
larval Food, of which the thistle is the

most common.
There certainly is concern lor the

butterfly inhabitants in this ermotry
hut I would remark that I observed
as many as nine different species at

the end of August in the course nf
halF an hour's walk in a small tract
of rough hillside not far from
Ax-minster. Devon, though a Painted
Lady was not observed.

B. M. PRfCE THOMAS
London, N.W.3.
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Telephone business
STB—I rend with incredulous delisht
the report that because the present
telephone waiting-list in this country
is the biggest ever the Post Office

had been considering a rise in Lu ifT?

lo dampen demand.
What a wonderful wav nf doing

business? You have a superabund-
ance of potential new customer;. ;o
you contemplate, increasing your iniu-s
in order to discourage them.

(Mrs) EMZAWTH BALFOUR
Ipplrden, Dev cm.

** i's'tfli
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Silent BBC
From Sir H.tftRY B.lRDY
SIR—Your excellent leader Bread-
casting Freedom” (Ocl, fi

1 prnflpfs
me lo point out Ihat -trim the
period when Sir Hugh ' êe,£ *n»
Directnr-Geacral of Li- my
letters of complaint ro,s ' , uctive
rommonis addresse
"For Ihe atlentir r Hugh
Greene " were nrj 1*

?/
Shpred and

eV" aA“°v SRY HARDY
/orley, Yorks
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jews painting

(END IN BELGIUM

TER YARD TIP
ly r. ^ S.tNDROCKL, Crime Correspondent

•500 PAINTING belonging to the Queen,

grabbed from Hampton Court Palace on

. 27 in an un publicised, raid, is believed to

imong 11 stolen paintings recovered on

day.from an antique dealer's showrooms in

isels-

The picture, by Troost, an 18th century Dutch

ter, had been “noticed missing,” a Buckingham

ce spokesman said yesterday. The decision on

ther to make the theft public had been left to the

ho decided not to

Ml!*

bklf

-’e,

it nut.”

e painting has not been
* ivi-ly identified but from
e descriptions it appears

ic the same one, the;

esntan said.

Yard tip-off

lip-ofl" hv Scotland Yard Ted

y swoop bv Belgian police.

U paintings, valued at up
'i 30.000. are all thought fo
• been stolen from English.

*clinns in recent months.
hey arc to be bold in

-•it*Is pending further in-

i«. Eight have been posi-

iv identified and although
i » are K reasonably satis-
" about the other three,
Mgrapbs are to be sent to

land for confirmation,

ome of the paintings found
r still unwrapped. Police.

! that no trace of their regu-
irapnrt had been found with
Customs.

rientified so far are two paint-.
« by Francesco Guardi, each
>ird at £24,000 in I960, stolen
m Kr-nwood House on Sept. 2;

Renoir, valued at £10.000,
!cb in June from the O’Hana
Iteiy. Mayfair; and five Vanvfc

- i's worth about £40.000 and
lea between Sept 3 and &
m the Chelsea home of Mr

,
t Mrs Michael Foy.

• \rot yet positively identified,,

addition to the Troost belong-
^ to the Queen, are a painting

:• - .lieved to be one stolen fronC
•i, ,e Brod Gallery in St Jamerfs
* -n.reet in July, painted by Solor

in Van Ruysdael and valoed-
. i

,
£14.000. and a Cuyp stolen

. nn a London art gallery in
........

4

»rii.

"—— Dealer held
f’ny IJAn antique dealer, M. Georges
— iquet, 50, has been remanded
,

custody, charged with receiv-

u
y'~g stolen goods.

, ,

‘ His showroom, which is

.domed with a huge British
'

' )at of arms, is in a night life
'

1 entre where antique shops
; 1 'Uernate with night dubs. It
* •’ *vas closed yesterday.

Z Reports that one of the paint-
.ids recovered was a work
illed “Two Pigs Awaiting

‘ " laughter,” valued at £2,000 and
olea from the Queen’s Gallery

*!*•»
I

in Buckingham Palace Road,
were denied by Scotland Yard.
The officer mainly responsible

for the success of the .operation
is DeL Chief Insp. Stan Pitta-
way, who heads the United
Kingdom Interpol Bureau which
operates from the Yard. He
may go to Brussels in the next
few days.

He received information about
the paintings being smuggled
oct_ of the country, including
Ihcdr route and destination,
which he passed to lnterpoi
headquarters.

He is one of the Yard's lesser
known but most important
“ back room " detectives.
-He speaks several languages

and most of his work is carried
out “behind the scenes.”

As a result of his information,
inquiries are being made in
various parts of this country in
an attempt to trace those or-
ganising and carrying out the
paintings thefts. A number of
people have been questioned but
so far no one has been detained.

Several rewards are outstand-
ing in respect of the stolen
paintings, but I understand no
decisions have been made yet
about payment-

AMNESIA MAN’S

GARAGE FIRM
OWES £41,000

Liabilities of £41,000 were dis^

closed at a meeting of creditors

in St Annes, Lancs, yesterday, of
a Colne garage company of

which Mr Derek Varley. 35. who
is in hospital after being missing
for 12 weeks, is a director: and
major shareholder.

Only five of the 54 creditors

attended the meeting with. Mr
Malcolm Clark, Official Receiver.
Mr Varley has amnesia and is in
hospital at Keighley, Yorks

It was revealed that assets
amounted to £12,500 and .the
major creditor was a bank owed
£14.000. Mr John Rushton, 37,

a fellow director, gave a pre-
liminary account of the firm. Mr
John Freeman, a chartered
accountant, of Bury, was
appointed liquidator.

Investing
for

retirement?

Tyndall have exactly

the right answer

it’-*

Many people over 50 want to invest money to use in retire-

. man, but do' not want it tied up in a pension fund.' The
Tyndall 3-way Fund meets that need admirably.

This Fund is invested three ways—in property, in gilt-edged

securities and in stocks and shares. So it should produce a steadier

rate of growth with greater security than any single kind of

investment could provide. Yet the growth should be high enough
to protect you from inflation. At today’s rate of .inflation no fixed

interest investment, such as a building society or a deposit at the

bank, can give you this protection.

The investment is in an assurance fund which gives the

investor certain tax advantages. But there are no age limits, and so

extra charges or medical requirements for older people. You can

also draw out the money at any time without penalty.

All income from the securities in the Fund is reinvested and

does not form part ofyour income for tax purposes. -

6% tax-free income
If you need a cash income, you cam choose the optional

withdrawal plan, to give 6% of the value of your holding

each year, free of income tax and capital gains tax You

can start a withdrawal planwhenyou first invest orchange

to one later*

The minimum lump sum investment is £*35°°. You can

also invest by regular payments from £10 a month with tax

relief. The Fund opened on March 10th with units pnow at

loop. At the September 15th Valuation Day, the value of the

units was ii5*8p-

XJse the couponto bring you a booklet giving fall details.

S^^Hsurance Ltd., 18 Caaynge Rd., Bristol BS99 7UA
r®e senxpj.^ booklet on Tyndall 3-way Fund.

Riddle of housing

centre’s link with

U.S. intelligence
By J.llfES JTIGHTIMN

A BRITISH organisation studying housing

conditions in this country and abroad

includes in its membership the Defence

Intelligence Agency of the United States, it was

disclosed yesterday.
(

CURATE IN

PICTURE: SPDIA DJUKANOVIC

BROADWAY
QUEUES
FOR JESUS

By TONY HOPKINS
in New York

*pHE two young English-
men who composed and

wrote the . rock opera
“ Jesus Christ Superstar,"
which opened on Broadway
last night hope to bring the
show to London soon
although the music was
originally a failure in

Britain.
Tbe shonv has captured the

imagination of young people
across America. Only nours be-

fore the curtain went up last

night hundreds of people were
still queueing in a last minute
and vain bid to seenre tickets-

It is believed “Jesus Christ

Superstar” will break the un-

precedented records set up by
“ Hair” It has been touring the

United States with two concert

versions.

One. version has ' already
earned, over £1-2 million and
with a £415,000 advance sale

for the Broadway production, the

English authors, Tim Rice, the

lyricist, and Andrew; Lloyd-

Webber, the composer, are like-

ly to net thousands of pounds
in royalties.

Britain cool

Mr Lloyd-Webber and Mr Rice

have been collaborating on'

musical enterprises for about

five years now. “ When the

music for this show was released

on a long-playing album in

Britain it just sank like a

stone,” said Mr Rice. “Nobody
wanted to know about it

But in America the music
caught on immediately. A num-
ber of pirated productions were
staged across the country, but

were quickly squashed by legal

experts, and dow the definitive

version is likely to set up new
box office records:

Religious groups—Protestants,
Catholics and Jews—have block-

booked for the show iu the
coming weeks. Robert Sti'g-

wood, the show's British pro-

ducer. said yesterday that be
expected an initial five-year run
for the Broadway production.

MISSING GIRL

•PLATING TRUANT’
Ann Bellenger, 20, the Dur-

ham University student who dis-

appeared near Dartmoor on
July 25, is believed to be alive

by Soph Eric Rundle, deputy
chief of Devon and Cornwall
Cl D.
He said: “I have a feeling

that she has ‘dropped out’ and
is playing truant. Knowing her
background and the number of
people who have seen her since

she was reported missing I am
convinced that , this is what has
happened.”

Miss Ann Crimsdale, 20, an assistant in a City

jeweller's shop, accompanied by detectives after she

had been treated at Guy's Hospital for gunshot
wounds in her shoulder and neck following a

£50.000 raid yesterday at Asprey and Birch Cr

Gaydon, Fenchurch Street.

Council’s free computer

aids debt collectors
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

C
OUNCILLORS are objecting to debt collectors and

divorce inquiry agents using a computer service

provided free by Plymouth city counjril. The com-

puter, nicknamed “Smart Alec" by the staff of

Plymouth Central Lib-

rary, bas bad fed into it

Plymouth's complete list

of 166,155 voters.

Anyone can telephone Cor-

poration headquarters, ask for

extension 3016, and within 30
seconds a cleric will give the
inquirer the address of any
resident over the age of 18.

A group of councillors are
demanding limitation of the ser-

vice and the levying of a charge
when it is used for commercial
purposes.

Right to search

Councillor Mrs Betty Batche-
lor said yesterday: “I believe
this to be an infringement of
of civil liberties. Everyone
bas the right to disappear if

they wish to and I do not think
it is the job of a council to

provide a service of- this nature.

“Debt collectors and divorce
inquiry agents have the right,

like anv other person, to ex-

amine the electoral roll In their
search for people. But in any
other town they have to search
laboriously through masses of
volumes, street by street

“I do not see why the rate-

payers of Plymouth sbonld nave
to pav for a computer to make
it easier for these people.”
Mr W. Best Harris, City

Librarian, said: “We know that
debt collectors and divorce in-

quiry agents use this service,
but it is also used to a very
large extent by the police, the
GPO 999 service, and
ambulance men.
“We also nse it to trace

missing relatives as a result of
hundreds of letters we receive
every year from people all over
Britain and many foreign
countries.

“We have a statutory obliga-

tion to provide information
from the electoral roll, and I

believe this service bas done
more good then harm.”

SWEETS SALES UP
The average Briton is eating

7-6 oz of chocolate and sweets
a week this year, compared- with
an average of 7*2 oz. a week
last year, states rthe Cocoa,
Chocolate and Confectioneiy
Alliance.

Hospitals deny 4 guinea

pig ’ complaints
By JOHN PRINCE, Health Correspondent

CiTVE London teaching hospitals yesterday denied
x charges by a family doctor that unjustifiable

“guinea pig” experiments had been carried! out on

patients. Thej[ are St Bartholomew’s, Charing Cross, St

Thomas’s, University Col-

lege, and Westminster.

The doctor is Dr John Mat
Rac, 53, of Full. am, who alleged

that patients oE his were given

needless and useless operations

and investigations.

He attributed some oF the

activities of hospital consultants

to the need to publish papers

on research work to impress

selection boards and get on.

A Charing Cross Hospital

spokesman said he was aston-

ished that anyone should maxe
such statements, but Dr MacRae
must be more specific.

The hospital’s ethical com-
mittee was composed of the most
eminent members of the medical

Any proposal to conduct any
investigation or, procedure pot

to the direct benefit of the

S
alient was always considered

y the committee. It would first

ensure that the proposal was jus-

tillable and not to the patients

detriment.

A spokesman at Westminster
Children's Hospital said: * My
first reaction is that this is 4 tot

of rubbish and completely un-
justified.”

The board of governors oF
Westminster is a statement said

:

“It should be noted that tile

board has an ethical subcom-
mittee which approves any clini-

cal research programme to make
quite certain that no unethical
procedures sre undertaken.”

St Bartholomew’s, University
College and St Thomas's also
rejected Dr MacRae's criticism

and said ‘ their research activi-

ties were “ vetted” by educal
committees.

A British Medical Association

spokesman said : “ If doctors
with complaints refer them with
evidence to the B MA the
ethical committee would con-
sider them. The BMA is a
democratic organisation which
exists to assist doctors, but so
far we have received no
complaints.”
*“ Mrs Helen Hodgson, chairman
of the Patients’ Association, is

to urge Sir Keith Joseph, Secre-
tory for Social Services, to have
lav' people appointed as chair-

men of the “watchdog ” com-
mittees in hospitals.

£507,563 WILL OF
Sir JOHN MANN
Sir John Mann, for 18 years

a director and chairman of the
London brewers, Mann, Paulin
and Crossman—now merged
into Watnev Mann—left

£507,563 net (£635.703 gross) in

bis wiD published yesterday.
Duty paid was £184,618. Sir

Edward. 88, left his property to
his wife, a former matron of
the London Hospital. His home
Was Thelveton Hall, Diss.

Other Wills—P12

CHILDREN

CAN MISS

SEX CLASS
By JOHN 1ZBICK1

Education Correspondent

PARENTS objecting to
K

lessons based on a con-
troversial sex; education
booklet recommended for
use in Exeter schools are to
be allowed to withdraw
their children from such
classes, Exeter City Coun-
cil decided yesterday.

But last night Mr Colin Knap-
man, 34. who has kept bis two
daughters, aged 8 and 10. at
home tor a month in support oF
his demand for the booklet to
be withdrawn from the curri-
culum, said that tfic decision
“does not change matters as
far as I am concerned, though
other parents who have been
too timid to speak out until now
may be able to take advantage
of iL

“The offer for me to with-
draw my children bad already
bpen made to me some time
ago. But the booklet suggests
that sex instruction should be
integrated in a number of
lessons, not jwst biology.”

AmoricanErabassy officials

London could offer so
explanation of the link.

“ This is a curiosity,’* a
spokesman said. “ The agency
is concerned with what its

name says, military intelli-

gence. It has nothing to do
with housing.’*

The agency, controlled by the
Pentagon, pays by cheque from
Washington an annua) member-
ship fee of £2-25 to the Housing
Centre, a non-political association

formed in 1934 “ for information,
publicity and research on bous-
ing and urban renewal."

The agency receives from the
centre rix honsing surveys a

vear. The centre has offices in

Suffolk Street, off Pall Mall East.

Its chairman is Lord Fiske. chair-

man of the Decimal Currency
Board.

Study trips abroad

Si»dv scoops go abroad an-

nually. The last visit, in June,
was to Poland. Fifty members
inspected housing developments
in Warsaw and other cities. Pre-

vious tours were made in Czecho-

slovakia. Finland and Holland.

The agency appeared vester-

dav in the centre’s annual re-

port. It was included in tbc

alphabetical list of members
between the names of D. F..

Deeks and Miss N. M Devercll.

Most oF the members are
obviouslv involved in bousing or

are libraries. Their subscrip-

tions arc the centre’s only means
of support.

Miss Lvndal Evans, the organ-

ising secretary, said: “The
agency has been a member
since 1967. They joined through

a booking agent, though now
they deal direct.

“We have never seen anyone
from the agency. No one has
represented them on studies

abroad. „ .

The United States Embassy
spokesman discounted the possi-

bility that the agency might
need the housing surveys to

assist it -with finding homes for

American Service men in

Britain.

The agency, a section of the
Defence Department, has an
office in London. Its officers

were said yesterday to be “ com-
pletely baffled" by the associa-

tion with the centre.

DILEMMA
OVER GUNS
A CURATE told an Old

Bailey jury yesterday
that he was put “ in a very
difficult position ” by a
member of his youth club,
who, he said, asked him To
look after guns alleged to
have been used in a
£27,000 robbery.

Tlu- Rev. Christopher Burton.
a curate at Wandsworth Part-h
Chorrh, took the guns to tin*
police.

John Hu.anr, 20. upemplnvpr).
of Lebanon Gardens. Wantf;-
v% orth. pleads not guilty to having
n shortened shotgun and a
Mauser ^mi-automatic pistol and
nnt guillv tn attempting in i-
pfW iff firearms used in a p n
robherv ,<t Westminster City
Hall t»» April 15.

Mr Burton said Hvlvnp asked
him to look ,-fflrr a has on April
16.“’ Hr told me that there w.i<?

an iron har in it and Hut there
was a knife in the bottom of it

too.” He said he was lookin'
after it for a friend.

Thought for an hour
He later opened the cunvas

bag and found a Mauser auto-
matic pistol, a double barralim]
sawn-off shotgun, a Hick-knite.
and u transparent plastic ball.

He went to tbe police aftrr
thinking the matter over for
about an hour.

Next day he went to the 141
Discotheque Club. Upper Rich
mond Road, Putney, and told

Hyland what he had done.

Davto Herrick, 24, unem-
ployed. of Bramley Rond. Molt
inc Hill; TmcctraG Clark. 2D.

security guard, Warwick
Estate, Paddington; and Edward
Wiltshire, 37, owner of tbe 141
Club. Ilex Road, Winesden.
They all plead not guilty to tbe
£27,477 robbery at Westminster
Q'ty Hail. John Twomey, 23.

bricklayer, Kilburn Park Road.
Kilburn. pleaded guilty to rob-
bery and will be sentenced later.

The hearing was adjourned
until today.

~3ZO

Whoeversaid “here today,gonetomorrow”couId
be absolutely right

You could be gone tomorrow. Yes,.even

you. Not a very cheerful thought maybe,
but a realistic one.

Ifyou have family responsibilities, you
should have adequate life assurance. Just

in case. So thatyourwrfe and children will

be properly looked after.when you're gone.
But what if you don't go?

Well, then the right kind of life policy

will look after you . Building up all the

time to a lump sum for when you need it

It's a sure and sensible way of saving.

Look at it this way.
You need life assurance in case anything

should happen to you. And you need life

assurance in case it doesn't

Sooner or Jeter, you'JJ need fife assurance. The sooner ihe cheaperHave a word with
an Insurance tuiokerorwrite lo us- His advice, orours.wiff cost you nothing.
Equity & Law LifeAssuranceSociety Umited,2Q LincoWs Irm Fields, London WC2A 3ESL Equity& Law
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CONTINUED strength in British
Government securities on growing
hopes of an early reduction in

Bank rate from Its present 5 p.c.

level provided the outstanding
feature of quiet and indecisive
London stock markets yesterday.

Dealers in the fnnds reported an
extremely active day and, with
profit-taking sales easily absorbed
by Fresh investment support, prices
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moved ahead on a broad front
under the lead of short-dated
issues. Stock shortage accentuated
a particularly sharp advance in
Savings 3 p.c. 1965-75. which closed
”31 up at £92*4, white gains of s

b
occurred in Conversion 5*4 p.c.

1974, at £98% and Treasury S1^ p.e.
1974, at £99sg.
Later maturities had rises ex-

tending to *4 point and the Govern-
ment broker was again able to
raise his selling price of the long

Lower Bank Rate

hope keeps gilts

in the limelight
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a profits forecast contained in a
recent Press comment
News of the half-year loss and

interim dividend omission came as

a shock to the market in Holt
Prodncts and the Shares were
marked down 6 to 26p. James Neifl

declined 4 more to 122p on the dis-

appointing interim report, while

others to fall back after tradingK doT* M^rnSnS I
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FolJowiDg Monday’s sharp set-
back on cautionaiy comment by

tap, Treasmy 8*4 p.c. by Jg- The
of the

+ 2
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market price of the stock was
better at Undated War Loan
3*8 p-c. was also better at £42V

Corporation loans were also
good with the new flO-paid Bristol
T5* p.c. 1979-81, Stock advancing
£1L to £123e-

Interest in industrials was
mainly confined to the shares of
companies affected by takeover de-

+ 2
velopments and profit statemenrs.
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Business in the leaders was quiet
but. after extending Monday's
easier trendy in the early hours,
prices were inclined to harden to-
wards the close. The Financial
Timex index, which was 1*7 down
at 3 p.m., ended with a net decline

oly 0 -f

+ s

of only 0-8 at 415 -7.

The slow down in the rate of
growth disclosed in the half-yea rlv
results left Marks and .Spencer 12
down at 287p, aFter 284p. while
Glaxo, also a constituent of the
FT indev. lost another J5 points to
379p. On the other hand, ICI
finished 2 better at 51 3p. while
Dunlop, at MOp .fully regained an
early fall that followed news of
further short-time working at the
company’s Fort Dualop, Birming-
ham, headquarters.

The Daily Telegraph Mining Corre-
spondent, South African gold
shares became steadier and closed
with smalt mixed changes. Consoli-
dated Gold Fields were a bright
spot at 185p, up 6, on the results.
Tanganyika Concessions were also
better, at 163p, after their results.
Elsewhere, Australian nickels were
distinctly brighter with Poseidon
regaining 90 more to 750p ou Press
comment. Lonrho remained a dull
market at 55p.

Little business occurred in yes-
terday’s newcomer to the equity
lists, Davies and Newman, and after
opening at 332p, the shares slipped
back to their offer-for-sale price of
loOp.
On the bid front, Oldham and

Son sprang into prominence with a
jump of 20 to 53p on details of the
proposed merger with Chloride
Electrical. The latter's shares were
also strong on the profits Forecast,
and rlrvspd ft.il* liiffli^r ,1 liln

National, which rose £1 to £U*j
in response to the interim state-
ment
Empire Stores displayed renewed

weakness after the interim report
and felt 17 to 298p. On the other
hand, A. Goldberg moved up 7 to
131p after the half-time figures
and J. Peters were also favoured,
at 166p, following the chairman’s
encouraging annual review.

Press interpretation of interim

Vere Hotels, 3 easier at 184p.

In the motor sector, Comercroft
met with soeculadve buying and 100

advanced 81* to 4$P* The good »
results from Clear Hoofers brought 1 as

a rise of 10 to 27p. Brteh Car
Auctions improved 3 to 85p on
the dividend forecast, but T. C.

Harrison fell 4 to 80s after the

interim statement. Britax came
on offer pending further news or

the bid situation, dosing 5 lower
at 55p.

Wiliam Boulton reflected satis-

faction with the results and pro-

^^preta
results brought a sharp turnabout

and closed 25’? higher at 141p.
News oF the deal with Northern

Dairies disappointed tbe “ bull'"
in

_

Hufl Brewery who had been
goins for an outright bid for the
company, and the shares fell 21
to J72p. Northern Dairies held
steady at 325p, while Jtowntree
Mackintosh, which is also involved
in the deal, moved up 10 more
to 655p.
Leading banks moved irregularlv,

but the shares oF discount houses
were firm under tfap lead of Gerrard

in Corrys, following Monday’s late
fall of 50 points, the shares re-
bounded to 262 l2p before dosing 28
better on tbe day at 258p. EMI
recovered from early dullness to
end 3 better at 158p. while Ever
Ready (Gt Britain) were 6 higher
at 225p. Reyrolle Parsons displayed
renewed dullness, at 79p, and B SR
dttiined 6 to 426p.
Adverse Press comment touched

off nervous selling of J. B. Eastwood
and the shares feTl 11 to 44p. Else-
where in the food section. Kinloch
declined 10 to 4?5p. but Morris and
David Jones remained firm at 106p.
The shares of furniture manu-

facturers continued to attract the
attention of buyers on tbe marked
rise in consumer spending. Greaves
and Thomas moved 30 points fur-
ther to 180d and rises of 4 were
recorded in Gonime Holdings, at
206n. and StonehiTL at 3D4p.

Nantvglo and Blaina Estates, at
34 1

2p. shed 3s
« of the previous dav’s

sharp advance following tbe board’s
statement dissociating itself from

posed scrip issue and gained 6 to

39p. Favourable boardroom news
also influenced firmness io Shipping

and Industrial Holdings, at 277p,

and M. F. North, at 65p.

Rank Organisation “A”, a weak
market recently on American in-

fluences, regained 10 to 730. E.
Fogarty moved up 17 to 125p and
others to show to advantage were
Hoover “A**, at 528p; Norbury
Insulation, at 273p; and Chas.

Roberts, at 293p.
In contrast. Edgar Alien de-

clined 7 to 291p
Uncertainty surrounding the bid

situation led to a further reaction
of 2 to 57p in W. Wood. Inchcape
remained a firm feature, at 483p,
after the recent encouraging annual
report Cable Trust shed 5 to

142p on details oE the proposed
“rights” issue.
Business in oils was quiet, but

leading issues wore a firmer appear-
ance and gains of 2 occurred in

British Petroleum, at 61 9p, and
“ Shell " Transport, at 357p. Ultra-

mar were a dull exception, falling

11 to 274p.
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jmpany
[GHLIGHTS

4 •

in

H\

red

nd omitting

he interim
F MAKiCET fears over tbo 4$;
i>d Unit Products fyrst^half

ult luff® proved well-founded,

““’/a loss of £83,000 for the

months ended July. 31 as

,inst a EW-'.DOO profit; no in-

ira ooWparrd with 124 p.c.t ana

M. A. C.nimhJoncs has re-

ued inaaa^ag- director bat

d ins fris sv*Ht on the board. Mr
Parkin ha* been appointed

araSin- 'H-rcldr and joins tbe

mpan> h»iity. .

Mc.nwlv.lc chairman M. K. Holt
nor i* Hi hl the commissioning
sts nf the distribution depot at

dln-H and the factory at Barry
\f< enouslv affetted. the fifst-

U luurci. A number of exeot-
hnij lo be moved and staff

! to hr engaged and trained.
!• settling down period 'at Bed-
<\ took longer than anticipated
* “both units arc sow operat-

j *«noothIy."

I,A pite of the postal strike
lt- -*;T05r by 23 px. and margins

.... c nijiniulned. Mr Holt eon-
MuHts: 4 The company now has
ic facilities it needs to ensure
mtirroed growth and a major
ncration has been mounted to
ins operating costs to a level
inch will ics tore our proBta-
jilily."

esiiG'y starts comeback
nv *M \KF.R Lesney Products
*= «:a;!fd curt along the recoveiT
i.itl. Over the 24 weeks to July
f it hd* marie a trading profit
l JL-uU^JUM as against a loss of
I "•.OHO mi >alrs of £6-56 million
ui-22 milbom. Fuithcr “present
ndications suggest that this n-
•nvery should continue-, although
he recent widespread disturbance
n world currencies coold create
lifficulfies”

At the pre-tax level the group
* still in the red though the loss
* down from £499.000 to £185:000.
rfaere was nothing for sbarc-
mfdcrs lost time and the board
as deferred consideration of an
aterim this Lime until January.

Questor—PIS

More from DeVere
..WITH PROFITS still rising* it is
more all round at the halfrway

" mark from De Vere Hotels, and
,
Restaurants. The interim is gbiiy?

- rp a point to 10 p.c. on Ow: £
-here’s a raeforfive - scrip, iamo;

.. md a forecast of. a final oftwnt
css than 10 px. as against equal

.-:o 91 „ p.c. Over the, first nine
non Las of this year pre-tax .pro-

''to

tS

£aSo78
adVaiK:ed *m £71®)

• - •

•t-
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Tighter margins

put brake on

M & S growth
By RODNEY LORD

COTrrRARY to stock market
myth, Marks and Spencer does
not have s. magic shield
against the slings and. arrows
of economic fortune that
assail lesser mortals. This be-
comes very plain in the in-
terim figures for the 26 weeks
to Oct. 2.
. Pre-tax profits show a gain
of only 5-5 p.c. at £24-5 million,
compared with recent progress
of around 15 p.c.

At one point yesterday the
share price fell back to 284p,
but later it recovered slightly
to close- 12 points off at 287p-
On a dull day the figures acted
as a restraining Influence on
the market.
But although the out-turn was

below most estimates, optimism

were earned. Even adding back
the effect of the price cuts mar-
gins at pre-tax level have edged
back from 12-12 p.c. in the com-
parable part of 1970-71 to 11-77
P-c.

Net profits are £15*1 million
against £14-57 million. Wage in-

creases of £5 million last year
look like being repeated this

year, while prices in a period
of consumer caution have been
under heavy competition.

Another factor in the margin
squeeze is the returning empha-
sis on food sales. After a year
or two in which clothing regained
its old ascendancy as the growth
leader, food sales have come
back with an increase oF 19-9
p.c. to £60-8 million compared
with 11 *7 p.c. at £151-3 million
for clothing. This is partly ex-

for the second half -tif the year Pained by food’s poor showing
moitiimnni- with first-half of 1970-71. buttempered disappointment

the first._ An increase in the
interim dividend From the eqni-

the effect is to mix in more lower
margin sales.

valent of 85/6 p.c. to p.c. tvt .
also helped to restore confidence. It6W StOF6S

Union Corp. scores

cage of BWDSJRfiR

Y|\fi

BY taking advantage
mining share prices eai

"

Union Corporation has
share-dealing profits by Band
1.986.000 to “lUaULOOO iorvJhe
half-year ended Jane 50, 3S7L An
unchanged 4 cent interim dividend
is declared;, pay Jfov. 30. . f

Total pre-tax profit for.; this
South African mining house is
Band 9,835,000, against JRX570.000
in the same 3970 halt DiViaead

1 jwmne is slightly up. thanks to
the Inrpala platinum

, mine,'.- atB.7.392,000. compared rath.
R.0.994JKX). income from mine
manacement and other service
activities rose to RJJ,5JOJ)00
(R^293 .090'.

.The group repeats its earlier
warning that if present depressed
market renditions continue the
directors may deride to write
down certain investments. The
shares rinsed 3n down at 340p .yes-
terday ahead, of the results.

Clear Hooters a hit

THERE are a fine set of 19TO-TL
figures from Clear Hooters to
justify fully the Mercury column’s
M-rnmmendation of the shares in
August at 17p. They jumped
UI|» in the market yesterday to
27p on the news that pretax
profits have bounced back from
a depressed £36062 to £152,570
and that the dividend was being
doubled from 10 p.c. to 20 p.c.
00 Dec. 1.

"

Triumph-Diuihee Jiirt

FOLLOWING
.
negotiatipns which

started early in September the
Triumph Investment Trust ..has
taken a stake in Dunbee-Combes-
Marx, and is to became its fisau-
cial advisor and merchant banker.
TIT has also made available to
il a line of credit totalling initially
£700,000 -for approved- acquisi-
tions.
The TIT stake consists of

40.000 new Ordinary shares, and
they are being issued to it at ?5p
each. This will represent. 11*^ px.
of the enlarged equity capital of
(he toy and crinsiuoer plastics,
poods maker, whose - board sees
the injection of

_

this additional
r.ipital as facilitating a faster rate
of development.

Babcock moves up
PROFITS of engineer Babcock and
Wilcox continue to improvfc. Over!
the first 52 weeks of this year the!
trading profit of the group and.
tls subsidiaries has come up from
£1.234.000 to £1,489.000 and *ts pre-
tax profit from . £757.Q00 to -

£1,096,000.

The board expects the full-year
figures to show an improvement
too and meanwhile .is paying, a

same-apain 4'- px, interim divi-

dend on Nov. 29.

Qnestor—W8

Same from Man
THE postal strike cost- mail-order
group Grattan Warehouses some
£460,000 in profits. It also meant
i hat the company could not hit
‘i* target or a 30 p.c. increase In

first-half sales.
la the event sales for the half.-

^nded Auc. 34, rose 4-4 p.c. to
£35 '67 miliinn and pretax profits
1 ell by jo-9 p.c. from C3.4o4.n00
i*1 £3,000.000. The intwirn divu
il',nu, however. Is a same-agam
10 P-c-. payable Nov, J9. .

Questor—P18

Antofagasta 'solution'

THE CHILE Government is

.utiycly studying” the acquis’;
Imn of the Antofagasta (Chilli and
Bolivia Railway Company’s stocks
m that couqtrv os a solution to
i lie problems fating the railway.
A commitaion .is .to visit Anto
f.iR.isla. m the annual meeting
in London 'yesterday the chair*
in.in. Mr W. T. Ctmlfcild, said this

Mention wag Ip the host interests
nr all concerned and the man"*-
ins director . had handed to the
Minister of Jtohlic Works the com-

firiamHel proposals for it.

,\ definite decision as to the acqm-
Mimn is expected from the Govern-,
nii-ni by the end of this month.

A.good part of the set back in
growth can immediately be
written off to promotion costs
in respect of Marks’ image as
the fair-price store. As soon as
the nit in selective employment
tax was announced in the Budget
the group passed on the benefit
to the comvmer. although the
reduction did not take effect
until July.

Tax cats
Later Marks again brought

the July purchase tax cuts

Jn the current half the pat-
tern may well be different.

Safes of winter clothing, which
were held back by the warm
September, will soon be going
full blast The group will also
have the benefit of two new
stores—none were opened in the
'first half—and another 4 p.c. of
selling space in extensions.
Men s footwear is showing great
promise and the scope for biting
jnto new markets remains
enormous.
Above all, the expectation is

straight on . to the counter-gin -that consumers will be loosening
the process wrMrar off some their purse strings more and

more as reflation takes effect,
and the prospects for 1972 in re-
tailing generally are good. In

tne process writing off some
£609.000 of tax already paid.1on
stocks.

. The combined cost of these
measures- amounted to about
£1-25 million. Adding this, -back
the increase in pretax profits -is

1D.- 84>,c. compared, with JLSJB p.c
in the first half of the previous

that situation there is no reason
to doubt Marks’ continuing com-
petitive edge.

Taking a 45-55 split between
. ..

the halves of the year as typical,
p-c. in the second • the group could be on a pros-

had an extra week. peclive -prioe/earnings ratio of
That said/ margins have still around 27-2, which compares

been sqwtei&L. Sales are! 13-8 with the historic average for the
p.c. higher at £216€ minion on stores sector of 23-2. There is no
which trading profits oF £27-44 reason yet to question this prem-
mlUfon ' against £25-74 million iura rating.

Isle of Man urged to

retain own tax system

Sir Marcus Sieff, joint
managing director and deputy
chairman of Marks and
Spencer — interim setback
should be only temporary.

IF BRITAIN enters the Common
Market the Isle of Man must
retain full sovereignty over the
rate at which it levies taxes,

according to a survey just com-
pleted For the Manx Govern-
ment by P A Consultants.

The report is an assessment
of every aspect of the Isle of

Mag’s economy. Highlighting
its narrow base' the

,

report sug-
gests that it is not only impor-
tant to attract new residents

with favourable tax arrange-
ments, but to also do the same
for*inamifacturihg companies.

Although this may prove diffi-

cu It until Britain Jws joined
E EC the consultants urge a

mofie positive ami actiye policy.

e consultants sa^
.
that a

>ms union with. ti*p\ rest of
Britain is of less importance than
tax sovereignty. - In- .any case
thefjcomnwn purse arrangement
will have to be renegotiated in

the-ligbt of the planned introduc-

tion of a value added tax in
Britain.

The survey points out that
manufacturing, construction in-

dustries and new residents have
assumed a greater importance
than was at first thought. This
is at the expense of the tourist
industry.

It suggests that customs union
has advantages for both the Isle

of Man and the rest of the
United ’Kingdom from both the
administrative and revenue point
of view.

The report proposes an in-

genious method of influencing
the number of characteristics of
new residents. A small capital
levy on persons arriving to settle

on the island would be charged.
This- might be in the form of a
statutoiy investment in island
bonds. The bonds would earn
interest and would be cashable
by the new resident after a
specific period under special
conditions.

MAM in (Sovent Garden
'STAKING its daim 'WEEhin the

Covent Garden Mredfev&jwnent

area, .
Management Agency and

Music has bought the leases of

Six, Seven and Eigrt Grerft New-

port Street, off Tearing Cross

Road, where tfc$ 3“
Theatre -has stood

Freeholders of the site are Town
and City Properties, now -asso-

ciated with MAMin a.proposed
redevelopment on thd^site sur-

rounding the Arts Theatre, pre-

sently the home or the Arts

Theatre Club.

The group of companies own-
ing the leases, Thalia, MEC
Productions, and the London
Arts Theatre Committee, were
acquired by MAM for £85,000—£55,000 in cash and 22,500 newMAM shares. M A M’s manag-

at Arts director. Bill Smith, said

e 1927. yesterday that while the theatre
- might be used as a platform forMAM artists, it would continue

to house the Arts Theatre Club.
When the leases run out in

March, 1973, Mr Smith hopes
the club can be rehoused In a

new 600-seat theatre on the site.

Bets on Wm. Hill

as bidder

for Pleasurama
CITY BETS were still on William
Hill as a favourite bidder for
bineo - to - discotheque group
Pleasurama yesterday. But Mr
E. H. Thomas, Pleasurama’s
joint managing director, said:
“ We do know people at Wm
Hill and one is always talking
about something or other in

business— not necessarily bids.

There is no doubt that if we
were in serious talks we would
make a formal announcement.”

Shares in Wm Hill closed at

94j
2P, up *

2P, while Pleasurama’s
price slipped 2p to 49p.

It is thought that Manage-
ment Agency and Music, which
took a close look at Pleasurama
during the summer, is now wait-
ing in the wings ready to pop
in a side bid for Pleasurama's
discotheques in the provinces,

should Wm Hill make an all-out

offer for the company.

E C C sackings to

boost efficiency

ENGLISH China Clays chair-

man Lord Aberconway stressed
yesterday that the recent sack-
ing of 830. workers “could in no
Way ameliorate the results ” for

the financial year .ended Sept
30, 1971.

- The -dismissals- were uodei>
taken, he said, to “slim the
organisation to an efficient size

in relation to the present state

of trade and to the need to ex-

pand again when the time is

right to do so. We believe

that wc can meet any future
upsurge of demand and can
meanwhile continue to trade
profitably."

The shares closed JaP firmer
at 95p yesterday.

ICI expands its

pill-making plant
IMPERIAL Chemical Industries

has raised -its tablet-making
capacity by 50 p.c. with a £3-5
million expansion at Maccles-
field after doubling the turnover
of its pharmaceuticals division

to £60 million in six years.

The expansion is “to meet
the forecast growth of demand
for TCI products.” Now up to
1,400 million tablets a year will

be made.

1

Go-ahead for

power station
APPROVAL for a third gas-tur-

bine power station to be built

was given to the "Central Elec-
tricity Generating Board yester-
day % Mr John Davies, Secre-
tary for Trade and Industry. It
will cost £12-5 milliou and be at
Ocker Hill. West Bromwich.
The station will take 3h years

to build, but no date bas been
fixed for a start to be made.-

Cracks in the CBI’s price ceiling
By JOHN PETTY

WIDESPREAD tracks in the flationary spiral earlier this

attempt* of the Confederation df : year and now find -themselves m
British Industry to confine prim an impossible situation if they

rises to a 5 P-C- ceiling until accept the 5 p.c. ceiling of the

next summer are being notified CBI.

by members of the Institute of

purchasing and Supply.

They are the men who buy

mBteri&s worth SF6.000' mflhon

a year for industry.

The 176 companies out of

Britain's top 200 businesses that

Castings and forgimjs which
go into so many different in-

dustries are a key factor.

Buyers are already finding .it

extermely difficult to obtain

supplies without paying more
than, a 5 p.c. increase.

Mr Richard Cave, managing
signed the. CBI pledge to hold director of Smith's Industries,

prices’ have been telling tneir
jjas tojd a meeting of the insti-

suppliers that they will not tute th at whj]e welcoming the

accept increased charges. NOW c BI step, it was open to ques-

mauy of the suppliers are reply- tion whether there was sufficient

ins that they cannot meet this mandate for it and whether the

request. CBI was right to take the

“At the moment there are initiative,

nnlv cracks in fhe edifice, but it Inflation in industry was out

is fair to- say that, there will be 0f step with that of Foreign corn-

difficult times ahead in some- petitors. If allowed to jjo on^ it

great difficulty
,

prices in some fields.

The strain is especially great

in the supply of

components. Many supphera feel

a 10 pa rise is vital. A lot of

companies kept prices below

realistic levels during the ior

policy produced the last vicious

round of inflation.

Indicators have already come
from several sources. One is

the electricity industry which is

planning a 5 p.c. increase in the
New Year and has Forecast a
further rise when the CBI
“ restraint period M ends.
’

'The cement industry, which
has promised to hold prices

until next May after a series of
severe increases, is another in

which price-rise rumblings are
already going on.

Construction is facing infla-

tion of between 12 and 13 p.c.

this' year.
“ Obviously we never thought

this was going to be a painless
exercise," the CBI commented.
“ We recognise only too well

that we are asking a great deal

of companies. It is not easv.

i$ not so much a crack in

edifice, but people finding
Is nor a simple exercise bnt

said. one which requires considerable

There is now growing fear that thought, care and courage to go

the ending oF the year oF through with it.
:

restraint next July will unleash .A number of. companies that

a sharp round of price rises, sumed the pledge have already

iust as the breakdown of the notified pnee increases ' within

Labour Government's incomes the 5 p.c. ceiling.

Oldham Int.

to merge with

Chloride

Electrical

By TONY FALSHAYT
OLDHAM International and
Chloride Electrical Storage, two
oF the world's largest battery
manufacturers, surprised the
City yesterday with the news
that they plan to join forces
via an agreed merger which
would establish an organisation
with battery sales worth £80
million a year.

The merger would be effected
by an offer Fro in Chloride on
the basis of seven Chloride
shares Pius £6-70p of 7 1- p.c.

convertible loan stock, 3386-9],
for every 40 Oldham. With
Chloride shares and loan stock
standing at 140p the terras value
Oldham at £10 million, or a little

short of 50p a share.

But Oldham may not go to
Chloride without a fight, particu-
larly since Carlton Industries,
nrrw owned by Sir Max Rayne's
London Merchant Securities, is

sitting on a quarter of Oldham’s
equity. Dealers lifted the Oldham
quote to a 3p premium oxer the
Chloride offer at 55p. Oldham's
directors. Family and family
trusts have a 30 p.c. equity
holding.

Further offer
Chloride backs its offer with

a forecast of pre-tax profits for

the six months to Sept 30 of
around £3.600,000, compared
with £1.240.000 in the same
period last year. The same rate

of growth is not expected in the
second half, although for the
fall year pre-tax profits more
than 50 p.c above 1970-71’s
£4-87 raiTliou is looked for.

Carlton’s offer of around 16p
a share for Oldham in July last

vear was strongly rejected by
the OWham board. Carlton, mean-
while is said to have been back
since last year with a further
offer which may have prompted
yesterday’s move.

The Department of Trade and
Industry bas been kept informed
of the situation

Carlton Industries directors
would hot be drawn last night

on the possibilities of a counter-
offer. They said that they last

approached Oldham around six

months ago to “resume nego-
tiations.” They are now
“ considering ” the latest situ-

ation.

Insurancewhen only
the car crashes
BY THE CITY EDITOR
MR ALFRED HUNT, the former managing
director, has told the tribunal investigating

the affairs of the collapsed Vehicle and
General insurance company that the
British Insurance Association “never
wanted V. and G.” and that certain

members were prepared “ to see V. and G.
go bust/’

No doubt the tribunal will evaluate Mr
Hunts testimony in its report but it is an
interesting coincidence {perhaps it is not a
coincidence!) that as Mr Hunt is giving

his evidence the BIA is actively consider-
ing a paper on the crucial issue of some
form of compensation fund or guarantee
for members of the public insured with
BIA member companies which fail.

This issue cannot be ducked. The
collapse of V. and G.. which was of course
in the association, damaged the associa-

tion's credibility with the public which had
previously been lulled by smooth state-

ments about the security and protection
given to those insured with association
offices.

In March Mr Davies. Secretary for Trade
and Industry, told the House of Commons
that he would discuss with the BIA “as
soon as pos«ihlc means by whri h they can
contribute towards giving greater confi-
dence to tbe public who take out policies

of motor insurance.” This declaration of
intent implied some form of guarantee.
The proposals now beTorc the BIA do

go some of the way hut they don’t go
nearly far enough. Moreover, they look tn

some BIA members, who are anxious to
do the right thing by the public and he
seen to be doing the right thing, as if thev
are designed more to protect BIA
members than motor policyholders. Any
srheme the association puts forward will
be judged on the protection it affords the
public, not the let-out dauses it inserts in
the B I A’s constitution.

It is also true that if the BIA can agree
a scheme that genuinely adds to the
security- of the policyholder, it must be far
more rigid wben deriding who to let into
the association and who to keep out.
Moreover, once in. members must be
prepared to have their activities keenly
scrutinised.
An early warning system in Aldermary

House, the right to counsel and to warn,
and ultimately the power publicly to evict
would have to he part of the new deal
And new deal there must be.

GUS cock-a-hoop
for Europe
GREAT UNIVERSAL STORES is firing well
on all six cylinders and while Sir Isaac
Wolfson is not a man to promote extrava-
gant expectations it is hard not to detect
a shade more enthusiasm than usual in his
statement with the G U S accounts.
He emerges for instance, as a convinced

European:
“ Exciting potential exists in both ' the

economic and business spheres which I

have little doubt will be. seized by the
nation and used to full advantage. There
may be initial difficulties, but in the longer
term the Market offers greater prospers
than we have ever seen before. It is our
belief that the group, which already has
interests on the Continent, ran reap iu fair
share of that growth and can indeed
contribute to it”

He is, as always, a firm believer in the
value of a solid cash base and how right
he has proved in

^
the last two straitened

years. G U S*s decision to use its financial
sinew in developing property and financing
operations paid off to the extent of £ti
million pre-tax last jear. “And we intend
to develop and expand our activities in this
field."

GUS is an outstanding beneficiary of
recent tax reductions and casing of credit
controls designed to stimulate consumer
spending. The latest ollicial staler res
indicate that a boom in buying rnn-um-’r
durables is firmly under way. ‘

Addition.'!
business done on credit will not show up
immediately in C U S's accounts lier.iu-e
of its properly rautious accounting pro. o-
durcs. but it is reflected in Sir l-.s ic's
culminating reFerenre to turnover, pre-i.iv
and post-tax protils in the Fust limr
months of the nirrent financial jc.ir. Thev
show u

a satisfactory improvement " .md
clearly poinl to further progress " in the
year's results.

Painfully
slow growth
THE RISE in consumer spending has vet
to be reflected in industrial' activity.
Production in August slipped again from
the July levels and growth has hern
negligible this year when the effects of
strikes are discounted.

Holidays also helped distort the August
returns with All-Industries output ilnun
marginally on July at 125-6 11963= HUM
and manufacturing shows a bigger drop,
from 128*5 to 126*8 which takes it below
last year’s corresponding figures.
The three mouthly comparisons suggest

a 1-5 p.c. rise in the All Industries index
between June-August over March-May and
1-1 p.c for manufacturing.
A longer-term look produces a more

meaningful picture. Manufacturing output
was down a mere 0*3 p.c in the first eight
months this year compared with the second
half of last
Recent soundings carried out by the

Confederation of British Industry suggest
there is more optimism although short-
term no prospect of an improvement in
capital spending, a point echoed by the
Department of Trade and Industry’s survey
yesterday. Industry still has considerable
spare capacity—steel is believed to be
operating at around 70 p.c.—and some
improvement will be needed quickly to
ensure that the Treasury gets its sums
right—4 p.c growth in the first half of
1972 over the first half of this year.

Star[GreatBritain]

HoldingsLimited

INTERIMRESUI3S

Interim unaudited results forthel2months tothe31stMarch1971
(as previouslyannounced the yearend has been extended to the 3JstOctober, 1971).

1971
£

1970
£

NetRevenue before Taxation

Preacquisition Profits

attributable to Subsidiary

Companies acquired during

the year, before taxation

Taxation

Minority Shareholders Interests

etc. •

NetRevenue attributable to

HoldingCompany

5,231,109 1,796,239

1,147,906 48,648

4,083,203 1,747,591

1,129,968 658,387

2,953,235 1,089,204

713,883 12,158

£2,239,352 £1,077,046

Interim dividends totalling 11%
in respectofthe 19monthperiod
to the 31st October, 1971 have
already been paid. Total dividends

for theyearended 31st March, 1970
were equivalentto 8*i% on the
present share capital

jVOJF Thesejigures do not

include the results ofGreat West
InternationalEquitiesLtd., which
Company was acquiredby Trisec
CorporationLtd. after31stMarch,

1971, nordo they includeStars share

(28.3%) ofthepre-taxprofits ofits

associated company, CentreHotels

(Cranston)Ltd., which, after,

deductingdividends received,

amoimtto approximateiyLIoX 000.

## Star[GreatBritain] Holdings Limited

^jl 16 Grosvenor Street, London,W.L
TeL No. 01499 0444
Telex No. 24906

A

\'9K- "‘V
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VAAL REEFS EXPLORATION

AND MINING COMPANY LIMITED
(Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa)

OFFER OF SHARES TO MEMBERS
In a circular posted to members on. 30th September 1971 preliminary information

was given about a proposed offer of shares to members. The terms of this offer have
now been settled and are as follows:

—

OFFER OF 5 MILLION SHARES
Members registered in the books of the company at the close oF business on
October 1971 wifl be offered the right to subscribe for a total of 5 000000 stares

of 50 cents each in the capital of the con^any at a price of 630 cents per share (South
African currency), in the ratio of 56 new shares for every 100 shares held at thatAmcan currency), m the ratio of 56 new shares for every 100 shares held at that
dale,- Fractions of new shares being disregarded.

It will be noted that, if all members exercised their rights in full, the total number
of shares applied for will be 40 000 in excess of the 5 000 000 shares forming the
unissued capital of the company. In that event, Anglo American Corporation of
South Africa Limited and/or its nominees, as major shareholders La the company.bouth Africa Limited and/or its nominees, as major shareholders La the company,
have agreed to forego their rights in respect of their own holdings up to a maximum
of 40 000 shares, in order to satisfy applications received from other shareholders.

The 5 000 000 new shares which are being offered to members will, when issued
and credited as fully paid, rank pari passu in all respects with the existing issued
shares of the company.

Members will be entitled to subscribe For the following number of new shares in
respect oF each 100 (one hundred) or part of 100 (one hundred) existing shares held
by them:

—

No. of existing No, of new No. of existing No. of nevo
shares held shares that may shares held shares that ?nay

be subscribed be subscribed
3-2 Nil 50-52 18
3-5 1 53-55 19
es 2 56-58 20
9-11 5 59-61 21

12-13 4 62-63 22
14-16 5 64-66 23
17-19 6 67-69 24
20-22 7 70-72 25
23-24 8 75-74 26
25-27 9 75-77 27
28-50 10 78-80 2B
51-33 11 81-83 29
34-36 12 84-86 30
57-58 13 87-88 51
39-41 14 89-91 52
42-44 15 92-94 53
45-47 16 95-97 34
48-49 17 98-99 35

100 56

Arrangements have been made for this offer of 5 000 000 shares to be underwritten
by Anglo American Corporation of South AFrica Limited (“A.A.C."), to the extent of
70 per cent. Union Corporation Limited (“U.C."), to the extent of 20 per cent, and
Johannesburg Consolidated Investment Company Limited (“J.CX to the extent oF
10 per cent, lor a total cash commission of R787 500, equivalent to 1H per cent oF the
issue price.

Mr J. W. Shilling is a director and manager of A.A.C. He is the registered holder
but not the beneficial owner of 1 000 shares and has an indirect interest in a further
IQQ0 shares in that Corporation.

Mr C. B. Anderson is a managing director of U.C., in which he holds 20 000
ordinary shares. He also holds 500 preference shares in A-A.C-

Mr A. D. Backwell is an assistant manager of AA.C. in which he is the registered
and beneficial owner of 500 shares.

Mr E. P. Gush is a manager of A.A.G, but holds no shares in that Corporation.

Mr M. C. O'Dowd is a manager and alternate director oF A.A.C. in which he is

the registered holder but not the beneficial owner of 1 000 shares.

Mr G, B. Waddell is an executive director of A.A.C. in which he is the registered
holder but not the beneficial owner of 1 000 shares.

Mr A. Wilson is an alternate director and manager oF A.AC. in which he is the
registered holder but not the beneficial owner of 41 (160 shares.

Mr P. R. Wilton is an executive director of J.C.I. rn which he is the registered
holder but not the benefidal owner of 250 shares.

Mr R. C. J. Goode is an assistant managing director of U.C. in which he holds 600
shares, and is the registered holder of 100 shares in J.C.I.

Mr B. A. Smith is a director of J.C.I. and the registered holder but not the
benefidal owner of 250 shares in that company.

Renounceable Letters of Allocation (nil paid) will be posted on 22nd October 1971,
to members registered at the close of business on ISth October 1971, and the offer
will dose at S p.ro. on 5th. November 1971.

The Committees of the Johannesburg and Rhodesian Stock Exchanges have
granted preliminary listings for the letters of allocation aad subsequently for the
shares as follows:

—

(i) Renounceable Letters of Allocation (nil paid) in respect of 5000000 shares will
be listed from 18th October 1971 to 5th November 1971, both davs inclusive.

Dealings on the Johannesburg Stock Exchange from 18th October to 22nd October
1971. inclusive, will be for settlement in account No. 45; thereafter dealings will

be for normal settlement The last day for splitting rcnounceable letters of
allocation (nil paid) will be 3rd November 1971.

(ii) Renounceable Letters of Allocation (fully paid) in respect of 5 000000 shares will

be listed from 8th November 1971 to 17th December 1971, both davs indusive.
Dealings on the Johannesburg Stock Exchange from 8th November 1971 to
12th November 1971, indusive, will be for settlement in account No. 48; there-
after dealings will be for normal settlement. The last day for splitting renounce-
able letters of allocation (fully paid) in Johannesburg will be 15th December 1971.

(iii) 5000 000 shares of 50 cents each will be listed From 20th December 1971. Deals
in these shares on the Johannesburg Stock Exchange between 20th December 1971
and 14th January 1972, indusive, will be for settlement in account No. 3. All
subsequent deals will be for normal settlement.

Application is being made to the Coundl of The Stock Exchange, London, for
permission to deal in and for quotation for the shares. It is anticipated that dealings
in the new sbarcs on The Stock Exchange, London, from 18th October 1971 will be
for special settlement on 26rh October, and thereafter will be for normal settlement.
The last day for dealing nil paid will be 5th November 1971. The last day for
splitting Fully paid renounceable letters in the United Kingdom will be 16th
December 1971.

APPLICATIONS FOR EXCESS SHARES
In addition to the shares to which members are entitled as of right, in terms of

the above arrangements, members will also be able, if they wish, to apply at the
same price for shares in excess of their rights. Applications for excess shares must
be on separate application forms which will accompany the offer documents. In the
event that some rights are not exerdsed, the shares represented by such rigbts will be
available For allocation to applicants for excess shares. The allocation of any such
shares will be made at the entire discretion of the directors after the close of the
offer. As mentioned later, non-residents oF the Republic of South Africa or South
West Africa are advised that blocked rand must not be used to subscribe for excess
sbarcs.

An announcement concerning the result of the offer and the basis of allocation
of excess shares, if any. will be made in the Press on Thursday. 11th November 1971.

Fully paid letters of allocation in respect oF excess shares allocated, and/or cheques
refunding application moneys in respect of unsuccessful applications for excess shares,
will be posted to such applicants on or beFore Monday, I5tb November 1971. Such
fully paid letters of allocation may be dealt in. from the date oF the Press announce-
ment stating the basis of allocation, as if they were fully paid letters of allocation

arising from the exercise of rights. Refund cheques will be drawn in the currency
in which the original payments were made. Cheques drawn in U.K. currency wiU
be converted at the exchange rate applicable on Monday, 8th November 1971 (see
“Currency Conversion” below).

SUBSCRIPTIONS BY NON-RESIDENTS
Blocked Rand

Shareholders who arc non-reside nts of the Republic oF South Africa or South
West Africa are advised that blacked rand may be used in subscription for the shares

to which they will be entitled.

Blocked rand may also be used to purchase renounced nil pnid letters of allocation,

but may not be used to subscribe for the shares arising from such letters.

Non-resident shareholders are also advised that blocked rand may not be used to

subscribe for excess shares.

Currency Conversion

Payment of the subscription price by holders of letters oE allocation issued by the
United Kingdom transfer office may be made either in United Kingdom currency in
London or in South African cuirency_by draft direct to Johannesburg. Payments in
London roust be made at a price of 356p United Kingdom currency per share based
on an exchange rate of £1 =R1 -769663. The company will remit the United Kingdom
currency so arising to South Africa at the best possible rate on the next business day
(excluding Saturdays) foliowing receipt of payment. Provided this rate Falls within
the range of £1 =61 '751966 to £1 =R1 '78756(1, the aboip price in United Kingdom
currency will remain fixed. In the event of such rate Falling outside the aforesaid
range on the next business day (excluding Saturday-?* Following receipt, the actual
rate of exchange between South African and United Kingdom currencies on that date
will be applicable and subscribers will be obliged to pay additionally any shortfall so
arising which in the opinion of the directors is material or will receive a reFund of
any overpayment made. Subscribers who elect to pav in rand by draft to Johannes-
hure must ensure that the funds are available in Johannesburg by the close of theburg must ensure that the funds are available in Johannesburg by the dose of the
offer.

The above conditions will also apply to subscriptions in respect of applications

for excess shares.

Copies of this announcement will be posted to members as soon as possible.

By order of the Board

For and on behalf of

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED
London Secretaries

E. Burrows
LONDON OFFICE

„
40 Holborn Viaduct, London ECIP 1AJ.

TRANSFER SECRETARIES
Charter Consolidated Limited,

Kent House.
Station Road.
Ashford, Kent-

Consolidated Share Registrars Limited,

R2 Marshall Street,

Johannesburg. .... _
(P.O. Box 61051, Marshalltown, Transvaal).

12th October 1971.
, mn*\ ft

COMPANIES

William Boulton
LATEST results from William
Boulton (Holdings) are well up to
expectations. With turnover of
this Stoke-on-Trent engineering
group more than 17 p.c. higher
at £4-91 million pre-tax profile

rose in lfJTO-l from E258.6U to
£."8.095. A final of *5 p.c™ pay-
able on capital as enlarged bv
recent one-for-fnur rights issue,

makes 22 p.c. for the vear, against

20 p.c. for 19fi!)-7U. There is also

to be a oue-for-two scrip issue.

Colmore Investments
A FURTHER recovery of profit

and dividend is announced byand dividend is announced by
Colmore Investments, the Mid-
lands car distribution to office

Furniture group. Pre-tax profits

for the voar to March 51 are up
From CirH].099 to £120.879 and the

di' (dead is restored to the 1968

level of 6 p.c. (against 5 p.c.)

with a final of 5 p.c.

Gerrard & Nat.
INTERIM dividend of Herrard and
National Discount is being lifted

from lii j»x. to 15 p.r. on Dec. 8,

and the board Fnreoisls that Ihe
total for the year will be at least

five points higher at a minimum
of 40 p.c. Directors report that
first-half pre-tax profits were
ahead of last year's comparable
figures and they propose to sjJtit

the £1 shares into shares of 25p.

Ocean Steam BIDS AND DEALS
OCEAN Steam Ship's 1971 fore-
cast. at least Efl-R million after tax
against £8-54 million for IffTO. sub-
stantially understates the expected
rise in operating profits, for the
forecast takes intn arrount an
extra £.760.000 of tax and a £l-">n
million rfrnn in investment inrome
to E2.725.0OO. Profits in the first

six months drnnoed from
E5.7R7.fiOO To £3.001.000. although
turnover was E59.fi93.000 against
£34.022.000. Holders get a same-
again interim of T4 p.c. on Nov.
30. The 1970 total was 28 p.c.

Forward Trust
FORWARD TRUST, the instalment
credit subsidiary of Midland Bank,
has formed a new company. For-
ward Trust (Scotland). Based in

Glasgow, it will look after the
branrh activities of the Fnrward
Trust group in eiaht Scottish
centres. Aberdeen. Inverness. Ayr,
Dundee. Edinburgh. Glasgow,
Hamilton and Dumfries.

Morganite plant
Merton Park

THE Duchess of Kent yesterdav
fired the first hatch kiln at a
new factory of MmganUe Carbon,
the largest manufacturing com-
pany id the Morgan Crucible
Group, ft will emplnv l .000 when
rorrmieted at Morriston. Swansea,
in 1974.

DIRECTORS of Merton Park In-
vestment Conrpanv are. in talks
with another quoted investment
trust which may result in an
offer for the whole of the share
ranital nf the enmnanv. They
advise holders not to dispose of
their shares.

A-A Asphalt
NEW ISSUES

HE LOSS that Anglo-American
Asphalt anticipated far the 15
mouths ended March 31 turns out
to be one of £78.92(1 pre-tax. Again,
and as for the year when
there was a £23.l-lti pmfit. then*
is no dividend. Rut it is not all

gloom. Ior rhanges in manage-
ment and in the method nf npei.it-

ing the rompanv have resulted in
a marked improvement since
March.
The hoard estimates that net

profit for the first half of the
cunent financial yr.ir is O'er
£7fi.0W>. These aio ihe best months,
but pi oi filed the winter is not
e.xrcpfinn.illv severe the lull vear's
net profit should too rr.|>i»ti0 inf|

result in a dividend. Meanwhile
the hoard is considering a rights
issue of Ordinary shares to raise
funds for new plant and equip-
ment.

Bonochord
TERMS of the £439.000 rights issue
bv Bonorhnrd. the bee ring-aid
manutar* uvor, have been fixed at
one-fo -fi»e at |3p ,i share. An
in*erim dw idend of H p.c. on the
existing xh*v cs ha* already been
declared. The board now says it

intend* In pav a final ol M p.c. on
the enlarged capital, making 13
p.r. for the rear. ToNl For the
previous nine months was 1P4 p.c.

Lower bond rates
ROND RATF^ are shading lower.
Sh'ot Lorn and Mortgage is float-
ing £1 midinn of vea.Iing bonds
for (he Cilv of Aberdeen at 5*2
p.i. Issue price is par.

Arcliford

W. A. Tyzack
A FINAL oF IG1-. p.c. (Nov, 30)
raises the dividend total nf W. A.
Tvzack for the > ear ended Jtilv
31 from 20 to 22*- n.c. In a
difficult vear for the agrii ultur.il
machinery industrv pre-tax profits
climbed tn £'264.4$) from 242.002.

Offer nf ff’-n a share is being
made hv Arehford Investments,
c heffield-ba«ed associate nf Dave-

nae- Dav. for each 50n Ordinary
share in George WosfceuhoJm and
Sons. Wnstenholm shares were
minted arnund ,»5 ,-p on the
Northern Slock Exchange .vorter-
dav.

Net profit, aflei tax, was up I .
£45.217 to £178.036. APPOINTMENTS

IN BRIEF

Apex Properties: Profit £R3.fi33
l£7H.3o2i before tax £23.010
(£33.615); dividend Iii p.c. (151,
pay Nov. IG.

Baraoora Tea Holdings; Profit
£177.910 t £-35.792 1 before tax
£116.050 i£34.420 •: 12 p.c. pay Nov.U making 20 1 10).

Bata Matang Rubber Planta-
tions: Profit £32.482 • £40/178) be-
fore tax £4.805 »£3.395 1; final 40
p.c.. pay Dec. 4. making 56- (73).
including lfPj bonus.
Root Harvesters: Profit for 7

months to March 31 £21503
(£20.155) on turnover £437,815
(£477,2941; interim 5 p.r. <3>, pay
Nov. 24. Chairman suvs he can-
not foresee any great improve-
ment in prc*|>ecf.s.
Charles Booth: Interim 5 p.c.

tmti. pay Nov. ]5, tn be followed
by final of at least 10 p.c.: board
expects to exceed forecast £100,000
pre-tax profit.

Dcjoo Tea : Profit £15.425
i£43,3G4>. Final 5 pa.,, making 10
1 20 1-

Doolabat Tea: Profit £4.162
«£2H.559i. Final 2U p.c.. making
o 115).
External investment Trust: Net

tevenue for half-year E55.R62
fE.57.9IRj; same-again 2 n.c. divi-
dend forecast for year. M and G
Group being appointed managers
and registrars in place of Klein-
wort Bcn>nn. and buaid has been
reconstituted with Mr D. L. Oppe
as chairman.
Greef Chemicals Holdings

;

Bedfordshire Building Society

—

Mr L. J. Avlett of Bedford ap-
pointed to the board.

C'roda British Glues—Mr D.
Mather appointed a director.
Dawson and Barfos—Mr W.

Ritchie, a direr lor of Kevscr
I'lliiunn. appointod tn the board.
Dawnay, Day—Mr S- Redfam,

28. appointed to ihe board.
EvLmundsons Electric—Mr F.

French appointed to the board.
External Investment Trust—Mr

E. VV. L Palamountain, Mr L. E.
Linaker, Mr M. R. Block and Mr
D. N. Robertson are appointed
directors and Mr D. L. T. Oppe is

appointed chairman. M. and G.
Securities, having bought over
70 p.c.. is appointed manager in
K B men. Mr M. C*. Devas, Mr D.
place of Klcfnwort, Benson. Three
M. C. Donald and Mr I. M. L. D.
Forde, have resigned from the
board.
Harmn Industries—Mr Robert

James Hartley has been appointed
an additional rlirec toi.

Industrial Life Offices Associa-
tion—Mr K. E. Beard, general
manager of Pearl Assurance,
elected chairman and is succeeded
as vice-chairman bv Mr W- G.
Ha-dam. a general manager of
Prudential Assurance.
Monsanto—Mr J, Cornwell, nf

St Louis, elected a director and
chairman of British subsidiaries,
Monsanto Chemicals and Mon-
santo Textiles.
Midland Bank—Mr A. P. Howith

appointed cm pot ato planner. He
was previously head of corporate
planning and operational research
at ilford.

THE OUESTOR COLUMN
First-halt profit £245.667 (£237.4092-

Interim 5'- p.c. i5»2 i. pay Dec. 8.

tUrmutty Tea: Profit i. 18,960

(£27.178). Final 7«a p,c„ making
121 ’ (14 1.

£L Miller : Interim 5 p-c. (4),

pay Nov. 2. Year's total will be at

lea'st 11 p-c. 1 10*.

Investment Trust Corp- Interim

8 p.c. i5) to reduce disparity, pay

Kencast: First-half loss £7,000

i loss £35,000). Board forecasts

appreciably higher overall profit

ana higher dividend than last

j cars' 7‘: p.c, ^
Lamps Mining: Pre-tax prone

CT 14.530 i£75,709 1 : final 20 p.m. pay
Nov, 24. making 25 (25).

S. Collier: Group profit For

seven months £39.473 (£24,921);

this includes £1.720 l£L8.I2Gi from
Italian company; modernising of

London plant well in hand.
T. C. Harrison: First-half profit

£207.000 (£242.000) on turnover
£4-54 million (£4-31 million).

Interim 5 p.c. fo1 *). pay Nov. 26,

but same-again 15 p.c. total fore-

Ca
Tremletts: First-half profit

C237.W0 (£86.000). plus exceptional
credits £27.000 1 £24.000). To con-

serve funds for further acquisi-

tions. no interim proposed i5 p.c-

full year). .

Tower .Assets: First-half profit

£50.733 he tore tax £20.293. Interim
2 1 - p.c. (nil), pav Nov. 31.

Weeks Trailers: First-half

profit £99-351 (£79.2491 on turnover
£920.085 (£795.9431. Interim 8 p.c.

f6)

LESNEY PRODUCTS & CO. LTD.
Interim Statement

The Directors have resolved:—
Preference Dividend

Half year’s dividend of actual payable 31st December,
1971 to shareholders on the register at the close of business
on 1st November, 1371. The register will not be closed.

High-geared recovery

Babcock and Wilcox
IF EVER evidence was required

that Babcock and Wilcox is a

highly-geared recovery gituahoo,

it is surelv provided by interim

figures for the 32 weeks to Aug.

14. A 20 p.c. improvement at

trading level is translated into

a 258 p.c. gain at net attribut-

able level.
. , . . .

.

Along the way it is assisted bv

a modest increase in investment

income and a £91,000 redurtion

in interest charges—both reflect-

ing disposal oF the German sub-

sidiary Claudius Peters and the

effect of the resultant inflow of

cash, ,

Thanks to double tax relief,

accelerated depredation and
available tax losses, the tax

charge is down to SO
_

p.c.—

a

level that will be maintained

For at least the rest of the year.

Add three tranches of Prefer-

ence stock and it is not too

difficult to sec how net attribut-

able profits can leap from
£141,000 to £504,000.

This. oF course, is still, small

beer on annual sales running at

upwards oF £110 million, but

the reiterated message is tnac

trading results will show, an im-

provement over last year s. aee-

Ordinary Dividends

Consideration of the declaration of an interim dividend
deferred until January 1972.

Unaudited figures for the 24 weeks trading ended 18th July,
1971 are:—
Group Sales

1971 1970
£6,557,000 £6.225.000

Group Trading Profit (loss)

Depreciation
Debenture Interest
Other Interest Paid
Loss before Tax
Tax Relief at present available on

the loss*

Loss attributable to Shareholders
Dividend: Preference

Ordinary
(Interim)

370.000
368.000
82,000

103.000

(1S3,0QQ>

(15.000)
378.000

106.000
(499.000)

13,000)

£(180,000)
36,000

deferred
See above

(00,000)

£(409.000)

26.000

* Th-e overall effect of the tax relief icill be governed, by the
results of the further 28 weeks trading.

Current position:

Outlook

Present indications suggest that the recovery reported above
should continue, although the recent widespread disturbance
in world currencies in areas where the group trades could
create difficulties.

North America

Additional action has been taken fnr the North American
divisions to oppraie on a profitable basjs and current
indications are encouraging despite losses included in the
above figures.

By PETER WELHAM and pAVID BREMERTON
|

as required ing what gearing^ can da to recovery potential up fd

Jfleox is a these, this may notiw as modest Grattans ut. a '‘hold

y situation, as it sounds. E™P l

!SJ
,' 1

i2£lcomPu t«

by interim On the basis of last year's
Jgjj J « h

eks to Aug. Second-balf trading preffts. SH” a
. ^ But no

avement at simtiar investment income^and expensiverteftt tve to an
islated Into interest charges (btftb >***Lf^jnla
et attnbut- but a 30 p.c. tax charge,

. net
lor me retau sector.

earnings would come out at 22p _. ,,
assisted bv l0 put the shares at 260p on JLeSlieV Illldir
investment a price/earnmgs ratio ^ of J 'ALL

fli .ddnrfinn nm ..J ihiv wfiitld “a m _

11*8 — and this would apoear ife fppt
to be a minimum prospecif lccl
to be a minimum prospect

In the event our estimate is THERE has never, bee

unlikely to be put to the test, doubt that it would take

At the half-way stage asso&ate Products a lot longer^
profits have not been coftsoli- out of the mire than

dated. For the year as * whole rt Hot Wheels n
to knod

there must be a good* chance but at least a start se

that they will be.
,
On the last have been made,

reported figures this vpwfld_ add In the first 24 weeks
around 4p per share te^earamgSj

1

current year, sales movec
putting the shares offlkji price/ from £6-22 million to
earnings ratio of jusw million, giving the pro
This is cheap in its.wra right,

; account its first

The more so when igfc^S con- profit for 18 months,
sidered that the mai^t .yalue This is almost entirely
of Assooaled compai^^s«uP- fee price increases m«
rcntly around oOOp pe&Soare. January, but since the
So the shares ere SClUlS^t & nnvEl himrmmfl Frnnt

sidered that the niaij

of Associated company
rcntly around oOOp «
So the shares are sell

discount on the value

date companies with ej

else thrown in for nou

This is almost entirely .af
the price increases nunt*
January, but since the t'

profit turnround from *

dal*
prone curnrouna rrom »

£15.000 in the first half <
to plus £370,000 is bigh^C"*

Hold on to Gra
GRATTAN is by far the largest

of the quoted mail order com-

panies with a 12-15 p.c. share or

the total market

—

Littlewoods

and Great Universal Stores

claim the lion’s share and main-

tain a deep silence over profit-

ability.

So Grattan’s experience over

the recent postal dispute puts

the widely divergent results

From Freemans and Empire
Stores in perspective. Gratlan s

sales have risen by 4-4 p.c.. com-
pared with Freeman'? 8-5 p.c

and Empire Stores’ 13 '5 p.c. In

volume terms, Grattan must
have merely marked time. Free-

mans made modest progress and
Empire Stores, with profit

margins spiralling down, chased
sales.

At pre-tax level Grattan is

10-9 p.c. down, compared with
Empire Stores’ 25 p.c. shortfall.

Freemans, recovering from a

desperaiely bad period, notched

up a 48-4 p.c gain at pre-tax

level.

Grattan was planning a 10 p.c.

increase in turnover before the
postal dispute reared its Uglv
head and once the ball is set

rolling many of the expe^M in- jnce the Pack

solved could not be $ai$d or R^wth, wnere

scaled down But if nothig else ^
this enabled Grattan to calculate * s'“ ac wm<

that the postal dispute cost ^ Nevertheless.
£460.000. Adding this amount

Statesf^
£5 IP* f?T,£70W

to plus £370,000 Is high0:(CV
the sales increase, thei

'*

dearly been a good d
prooin s.

Inevitably, this has *

centra ted. In the United^’ i,m4
once the backbone oF u «

i

growth, where the mad
*'

operation has been cut di

a size at which it couk*-- .
'**

From £3-43 million to £3*06

million) shows that bnt for the

postal strike profits would have

gone ahead, marginally, to £5-52

million, and that margins would
have been maintained at around

10 p.c. Not wildly exdting.

Grattan makes no secret oF

the fact that it does not expect

to make up lost ground in the

second halF and Empire Stores

is also likely to report modestly
lower net earnings. So on our
estimates of net earnings of 12p
and lop respectively, Grattan,

unchanged at 268p, is selling at
22-5 times earnings. Empire
(down 17n at 298p on the interim
figures) at 22’ 9 times earnings
and Freemans, on a minimum
estimate of net earnings of B*5p,
at 20-7 times earnings.

On a rather arbitrary basis
Freemans would appear to be
the only “buy" in the sector at
the current time, given the

Nevertheless, the » :

States, which last year s'
ted for £700,060 of the £1
lion loss, remained in th‘
in the 1971 first half an
docks strike is n»t'h$lpU;-
performance in the curre
months.

In the rest of the wor
eluding the home market,
are jigging along at a g
pace than Lesney had b
accustomed to. The new-
trically-powered “ Scorf
arc selling well and orda
the Christmas season are^
expectations.

At pre-tax level there
of £185.000. cut from £*
in the 1970 first hall. to-D

moved before the group
realise its amhition of mak
profit this year.
The market is wisely I

nothing For granted.
_
ant

shares,' unmoved at 33p a

figures, are waiting For

substantial evidence, bef<

start is made on rebuildic
image.

MINING hv 13 cents a ton to R.6-79. Operat-
ing profit was R. 1,185.602 CHAIRMEN

Bisichi Tin

(R.l.052,1921.
In the General Mining group

Buffclsfontein pushed total work-

BISICHI Tin chairman Mr W. J. C.
Richards warned shareholders at
yesterday’s annual meeting that
current operations are unprofit-
able and the company is cutting
down its output If high Nigerian
loyaltv rates continue tin mining
there will cease. On a happier
note Mr Rirbards said Bisichi will
make a dividend payment out of
£53.570 it has received as profits
from the buffer stock pool. Bisichi
is treating the E12.T236 contribu-
tion it has received back from
the pool as capital and not avail-
able for dividend.

ing profit up to R.4.595,792. com-
pared with fL2.451.057 in June.pared with JEL2.451.0o7 in June.
Working costs were cut 7 cents a
ton to R.B-80.

Hamersley Holdings
HAMERSLEY Holdings, the giant
Australian iron-ore mine 54 p.c.
owned by Bio Tinto Zinc’s 80-7

,
p.c- owned Australian subsidiary,
seems to be suffering from
squeezed profits. Net profit for
the nine months ended Sept. 50,
1971, is A?22-35 million on ship-
ments of J5-42 million tons of
ore which .gives A$l-44 a ton
profit This compares with a
profit per ton of A$l-G6 for the
samp nine months in 1970. when

f
ronts were A?19-85 million and
1*95 million tons.

Hutchison International -

Douglas Clagne: Our gt
prosperity is affected by ecoi
dimatc in Hong Kong, but j;

diversity should enable us t

better than norm. At Se
the market value of our i

investment in nuoted group
panics was $B44 million ag
bonk value of $290 million.

Cons. Gold Fields
CONSOLIDATED GOLD Fields,
one of the big four British min-
ing bouses, ycslerday announced
a £3.159.000 fall in pre-tax profits
at £24.616,000 for the year ended
June 30 from £27.775,000 for 1970.

The final dividend of 4-4p
makes for a slightly higher,
rounded-up total of 7-5p. a
share against 7-29p. The market
had been anticipating much more
than the 11-4 p.c. profits fall
and the shares put on 6p to
close at 185p.
The main profits drag came

from the mining side, wbiefa
produced £11.779,000 against
£13.877.000 in 1970. This must re-
flect the loss of some £2 million
on American Zinc i£l million in
19701 and the £1-6 million set-
back in Mt. Lveil’s copper profits

£2-6 million i£4-2 rnfflronl.
Offsetting this to some extent is

Amalgamated Roadstnne. which
contrihuipd £2-8 million rnmpared
with £ I -7 million in 1970.

«n^J&Frcase .
of £920.000 to

E2-2.j8.090 on the industrial side
is attributable to lower profits
from Tennant Groun and a loss
no toe now-sold Buell Engineering.
Gold Fir Ids* renutation as a first-
nass share dealer was maintained

iUPst imnressive nrnfit oF

*JrJf
1-000 against £6.279,000 in

Dividend inrome shows a slight
dc

-*£
e ™%n2L®-29P..W0 compared

with £9.38.1.000. reflecting a slight
loss on double tax relipF following
the cut in rnmnrntion tax. Earn-

”er s
*Vi

r
£,

on
,

tit** increased
ramtal was to-91p For 1971 against

|lO'Zop,

TF fu laiu. wv (Kelt

f
ronts were A$19-85 million and
1-95 million tons.

Jentiqne (Holdings)—Mr
Cropland: I am quietly ronfi

of further growth for fifth

in succession.
London Merchant Secnritic

Sir Max Rayne: Great adv<
achieved in net asset value. I

resources and manage’
strength provide firm base
expansion in dearly defined i

In which these individual
sions now operate—with resu -

.

benefits to shareholders.

Harties-Zandpan CONTRACTS
HAiUTES is making an offer of
one new Ha rties share for every
5-9 Zandpan shares held. The
share exchange is part of a £8-6
million mine rationaJisation plan
under which Harties will also
assume Zandpan’s Rand 8 million
loan.

CJB (Projects)
A CONTRACT worth £1 million
been given to CJB (Projects
the Borough of Swindon ffl

refuse incineration plant.

Vaal Reefs
Davy-Ashmore in

VAAL REEFS is offering 5 million
50 cent shares at 650 cents (about
356p) each an the basis of 36 new
shares for every 100 already held.
At yesterday's unchanged price of
420 this values the rights at 17p
a share. The issue will raise about
£18 million.

The money will be used to imple-
ment the gold mining merger and
rationalisation plan between Vaal
Reefs, Western Reefs and Soutb-
vaaL Dealings will begin on Oct.
38.

DAVY-ASHMORE’S AmericaS'

<

sidiary. Wellmau-Power Gas, _.

received a £15U million or
from Columbia Liquid Natti
Gas Corporation to build a
stitute natural gas plant,
plant will use the technology
veloped to Britain by the
Coundl but construction of
parts will be sub-contracted
American companies. Ds
Ashmore bought the Amen
compan v in January this year.

:ry C

AMERICAN COMJMODITI

UNIT OFFERS
_ COPPER steady. Oct. 4B-60 147-
Dec. 49-10 (48-101. Jnrt- 49
(4_8 1 51. March 49 - 35 1 48 55

1

M & C Growth

Elshurg
ELSBURG’S September quarterly
results are disappointing with
working rosts rising 12 cents to
harM 7-72 a ton and operating

ln
,

R-9?' 070- gainst
n.l.ih.787

_
for the June quarter.

fn
e
.Tn

e
rt
p
«B
,nc^me ros,: to K.22R/W6

(R.II8.O8R1. Grade fell to 10 grams
a ton (10-20).
Western Areas costs also rose

M & G is to make a limited issue
of Guaranteed Growth Bonds to a
total of £4 million through the
group’s life assurance company,
M & G Trust (Assurance). The
new bonds will give the investor
an accumulation rate of 7*a p.c.
net or tbe equivalent to 12 l

4 p.c.
gross if the current rate of in-
come tax is paid.
At the end oF the chosen term,

which may be anything between
five and 15 years, the investor
mav take, the proceeds either in
cash or in the form of a pension.
The minimum investment per- ;

mitted is £1.000. The offer doses ,

on Nov. 5 or earlier if fully sub-
scribed. 1

COCOA : Barely steady. Dw. 21
I22-&JI. March 32-13 (32 -571.
12-55 133-431. July 32-90 125,,
Srpt. 23-13 ilS-e3i. Dec. 23
124-071. March 23-97. Sale* Rll,
SUGAR. No. 11. Steady. Scot 4-

Mancfi 4-78-91 (4-75-T). May 4-a-'
(4-HSl. Iul« 4-88-91 14-871, S;
4 - 9 1 1 .14-871. Oct. 4-90-4 r4- f
March 4-93-50 |4 -99-41. 8al« S7.’
Iona.

„ CHIC AGO
: . Wheat. Rawly *+*»'

Oec . 7 51 >«-1 51 <i, March J51-1
50

Malar: Steady. Dec. IMWIJ
119»B-H9'a.w SoyahejM*: .HT'Si-ibJJNIW 376y-317ta. .J— -_j 1R'ag}1

9

fc
IVINISIPSC: Bailey- Oct. lD-'a. D>IVINNIPEG

102V-

W. Wood
A SPOKESMAN for Barrow. He
burn and Gale said yesterday tin

it is not intended to offer a ca<
alternative to its offer for V
Wood and Son. This corrects 01

report in yesterday’s issue.

Ocean Steam Ship reportsIII

Consolidated Profit and Loss Statement

for the half-year ended 30th June 1971

interim Dividend payable to Stockholders on Register at close of business 1st November, 1971,
of 14 per cent, gross. IHalf-year to 30th |une, 1970, 14 per cent, gross, year to 31st
December. 1970, 28 per cent, gross.)

:&u
,

'V* y

Turnover ... ... ... M,
Croup Profit before Taxation
After charging

:

Depreciation of ... ... _
and crediting:

Income from investments and interest ..

Half-Year
to 30.6.71

£’000
39.693
3,001

Half-Year
to 30.6.70

£’000
34,022
3,765

Year
to 31.12.70

£'000
71,336
6,531

1
Figures for the half-year are unaudited.* ’

j

l g7l
The *nr«r'ni Dividend of 14 per cent, will be paid less income tax on 30th November,

11970*7*
DTf-f‘

-

19711 Cr0up Prof,t sh^ld nor !«* £6,800,000
J

,

—

£6 3^^
.-

OOCl, attor including investment income of £2,725,000 {1970—£4 114 0001and after charging rayarion of £750,000 {1970—£190,000).
' iff.OUUJ

idf>d in the figures quoted above.

• -'wv
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- Ml lain nnn-lnol.)

NlNKly. Sne fli63-5*SM-0.
'oi-5. Much -5,

BILLINGSGATE FISH
Stoop— Bril! l"o.J'iO. cm hUeta '>00-

23a. ftnd'lork* 100-210 haiihHt tKXI
S&O. birrlini- -jO- 1 00. fSg

250-500.
P
!S?90.Crab* 8-2J. ItifHidi-u 60-87. soles 13-30.

LONDON GRAIN* MARKETS
,..™ t A'-TSC: Wheat: CanadianVt^lcrn Rrd kprlno No. 1 14 p.eTOet.
, r«*i>* *O's0 «lr ta«T Cnosj. uVs. Hart
iVW —r

n
V Z- J^' a P* c - Not. tran"2B?5~East Cna-n Australian r.a.q.

pre. Jan leant. 37-00 Frcr out TilburyFrrncb D«. fDec. 25' 25 Ifyy byra* ooc.
Mflra- -^5’' rel»w AmnroiD New.
SP‘20

|.
THb1inr- Barley: Canadian No. 2

NOT. direct jJuptoc-ni 20-25 Atod. levy
by”- are. Per lone Icia unjeufl ilalnj.HOME GROWN. Meart-u Wheat? NmP.
"5 200 Jan. 34 - 1 00 March 24 725.
Ma» 25 - 275. Bartrj: No*. 32 .428.

jA0 .«.®5'tS5' M*rc" 33-975. May
34-723. Per tono Ion rx-etore.

LONDON TEA AVCTIONS
OfTrrlnirt • ot r.rylwi tea yreierday

tnlallrd 21.781 parbnnra. Uwrr was a
more grnrral drmaml at hilly ano 10
dpan-r rain for plnlner tlf-MrrJptloiv-
Itriahh-r liquoring \\c°irrna were n II

W

drnrrr and inmrovm uva* were Irregular
foUciwinp Qiulili. whilr dusiu were iUDihi

jtchison International

Limited
* 1

,’. incorporated, m the Colony of Hong Kong)

Record Profits and

Increased Dividend

hi,.'

1

from the S totement of Sir Donbas Clague, CLB.EL. M.C.
TJ). Chairman, on the Accounts for the year ended

31st March 197L

ACCOUNTS AND DIVIDEND

. it after rax i for the year to 31st March 1971 Increased
, a record £4.015,485 (HK$58^45.000 converted at 14*53)
ts for the current year are well up to expectations.

rofit £4.631,796 (HK$67.3DO.OOO)l consolidated group
i ffli .I

WO (HK$58 J8 00,000).

" -*tors recommended a bonus issue of two ordinary shares
‘

- twentj-five ordinary shares held and one ordinary share
.’ two prefecence shares held. Simultaneously they will

’•
1 '« ights issue olf four new ordinary shares for every twenty-
‘'iriary shares Jaeld and one new ordinary share for each
fcj'- :e share held, at 17th October 1971.- Bights will be issued

• i.
; J per share.

‘
'

.

"
I,,n ,l

‘
’

dividend declared of 75 cents per share makes a total
*35 (1869/TJO HK$l-05) Which is covered 2-8 times.

* - ‘illy a first interim dividend of 25 cents per share is
,
" ..’for the enrrant year. The new bonus and rights issue will

'ltitled to this interim bat otherwise rank pari passu with
!

•’ 1

shares.

ctors anticipate that the second interim dividend and the
dend for thef year ending Sst March 1972 dn the capital
ised by the bonus and rights issues will total not less than

“'^spending dividends for the year now under review.

Us were substantially improved by an increase of dividends
— hsidrary companies, higher interest receipts, aad a profit

',343 on the skle of investments. The market value of direct
,r^nts in quoted! companies is approximately E44.322.0C') with

. S. .alue of £19,958,000. •

general
,

1 having expanded considerably has streamlined Its

'

"•
*ation. forminig eight divisions including a' newly created

^nd investmept group which is led by a team with extensive
“;

tt
;„ce in banking*. .

>ut*-- ivelopufenU Mdufle entry into containerisation, depot
• -nent through (associated companies as well as a minority

(12%) in conjunction with Modem Terminals Ltd- and a
otel project- >Vork on the cross-harbour tunnel, in which

wrR pany has a 29*5% equity interest, proceeds satisfactorily
uld be completed and in use during 1972.

ejects also include modest commercial investments in
*e, Thailand, Indonesia and Mauritius as well as some rather
oramerrial investments in Australia.

PROSPECTS
secs the future with great confidence, and the momentum
ed should ensure a steady annual addition of recurring
with opportunities to take capital profits and make further
Investments.

..i„| Copies of the] Statement can be obtained from:
1 fOHN Da HUTCHISON (U.K.) LIMITED.

63-65 CRUTCH ED FRIARS, LONDON, EC3N 2DD.

'ipton &iSubsiditiry Companies
mmpmmi . (Figures subiscr to Annual Audit)

1971
Q months

1970
6 months

1970
year, to

toSOJune to30Juno 31« Dec.

• • Profit before Taxation

on

^ u table Shareholders

n Ordinary Dlvideod Tor

U''3%

Ordinary Dividaods for

1 7% final only)

J Ordinary Share
ii

hares of 2bp each

- .hares of £l each

£

198113

79 24

5

1 *«*>

4Ci,twV

£

185.262

J6.421

0- 4 1

610.007

£

399.454

146<J67

i 52 .i'*r

86.700

510.000

B0.400

epreciarion on fork lift trucks continues at the same annual

.
lie ol 25V6 on ihefeducmg balance. However ail additions to

ir> Heel in 1 971 have incurred, and in the future will incur, the

reposition of a year’s depreciation relative to the month when
added re The fleet. The effect of the

different depreciation charge tor the

half year under review was a reduct-

ion ot £12,791.

IPTOIM LTD
^

tlie-fqrh-HJt'*|Wj3pT«

IDE ANTOFAGASTA (CHIU) &

BOLIVIA RAILWAY COMPANY

ihe Annual - General Meeting of thft Antofagasta

ilP & Bolivia (Railway Company held in London on

12th October,: 1971, at which a dividend of on

Consolidated Ordinary Stock in respect of the year-

:) ivas declared, the Chairman, Mr W. T. Caulfeild,

i ih<it the acquisition of the Company's stocks in

li by the State) was now under active study by the

eminent as a /solution to the problems facing the

Vi ay and to tfris end a commission was to visit

•ijgdsta in the very near future. This solution was

Mm* opinion of
( the' Board in the best interests of

p. i riies concerned and the Managing Director had

•i fnr? handed (to the Minister of Public Works the

iiMnv’s financial proposals for it. A definite decision

:«i
i hi* acquisition is expected from the Govenunent

I hr end of this month.

Ud dedrer. There m nood mwcuhOD
rot the 560 HcAsin ol SooiU Indian
On cuter m not tMiuird nits.

SM1TUF1£U> MEAT
Min, apq nidjt. Yvbolr^aie Mta per

lb. BEEF: UIIM -idee 17-5 19 -6.
•ISO-Ol Eos. h’otn M tt.31-5; Ubler
6 dtn 20-8-22-1. rqtrs 15-4-14 2:
Eire h'qtre 20-0-21-3. egtrs 12-3-14 2:
Amen tine di. booelns enu >trlp loin
43-5-45-0. mnns 35-0-40.0. lop tides
50-0-52-0. rilvrrsidc* C7-S-S8-5- thick?
25-8-27-9. VE.4L: Foe. rat# 27-5-
55-0. *54-0. bests 14-0-16-0. medium*

12-

0-16.7, OAbbirt 9-2-14-0; Dutch
ST-5-45-0. LAMB: Fjmi. inedium 12-5-
IS- 7, -17-5. End. heavy 10-8-15-5:
Scot, medium 12-5-13 0. heavy 1D-B-

13-

3. 6cm, htu 11-7-16-7: Eire 10-B-
13*3: Imo. (wa S.Z. D 1

, 13-4-

14-

4. 1 2 > 5-13 3. 8'* ll-S-12-3.Y£» 21-5-12-5. YM’t 1 1 8-12-5.
EWES: 5- 3-6-5. "7-5. PORb.: Enn.
under 1001b 10-8 . 16 0, 100-12016
10-11-1 5- 4. iso- 160>b J 0-3-13 5. 160-
lBOlb^ jlg-4 - 12*0. 180U> and over

bperial quotation*—very high quahtJ
produce la limited supply

.

COVEST GARDEN
__JSTapre lb to-lq. aiu«re1 40-70. hUrk
17*j-30. Guerntey Lann..nhnll 20-25.
black 12-15. oJhm 5-8; En*i prartir. ra.
7 '*-20: sirawbrrrfnt lb JO-45. r«sp-
doitIrs 35-6(1: plum* 7<*-9: appli-c Eng.
dr*. 3-9. imp. 10-11, tjiq. us ik.np 1
4: pear* 2-B: pnmnkla 2'z-3. Kenya
pineapplrs ~ 50-70. -.A. pinrappln
carton 1 00-150- Irrocmln peers iruy 110-
160: Jarm-t tqee nwlnw. curtim llO-
130 Ann-vdnr bnx 50-130: robnul. lb
25: uulmr*. it, g-9; nanbrnlr. 15. S.^.
arnogn corl-in 170-200: nranrfniil Jafla
260-350. Kanduru 230-290: S.A.
Irirjon, 200-500: Cyprus 330-560:
lcilnce Am nuJ. 20-55 m* 35-45
cucumber- bo* 70-150: Inrnaior* lb 5
Ci: muitiriKgau lS't-Sl'i. tirnch bran.

15-

30: -carh-i runners 4-6: .prnut* tier
60-100. mm 50-60: caolifloner #•»-
50-70; nblMjr n*i 40-40. martm' dm.
55-50. courn»tte lb 3-1 n: swrt enrn
m. 3'*-4: lwU lb chicory 14-15:
spring grrrns net 60-70: capslrnm lb
6-12: aubergine* I'j-IO; anirhr.hr- diw.
60-70: urroii act 281b. 20-25; p-»r-
eilp* ni*1 50-40. heetrnni !5.<t lurnms
25-40; onions h/bae Bet. 40-60. Imp.
90-105: pniaints hi baa 42'*-55.

MONEY ^EXCHANGES

Sterling

closes

lower
STERLING opened at $2-4S081

3
yesterday and rose to b peak of
$2-4915 in light trading Later
some demand for Eurodollars
after early offering reacted on
sterling, which dosed at $2 -499613-

Business was generally small in
front of today’s trade figures.
Forward sterling showed a slight

easier
The

started
eased

LOAN : Ihur-UMikr 5‘s—4*»
Sevan dan 4ig—44,

JUNK BILLS:
Three hi onMin 47qs-4ni«
Four mooUu 4»*—414*

Six month* 64—5k
TRADE BILLS:

Three months 5-54
"

Tour mouths 64-54'
Six months 3k—M,

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two days 44—44 .

8sv*n days 44—54
Om mouth 5 Three month* Biw—64

snu.

INTEREST ON
SHARE ESTVESTMEJ^TS
FROM £i to £10^00

(husband and wife £20,000)

Equal to jCS.57% where
tax paid at 38.75%

4:Income Tax paid by the Society

s^No restrictions on withdrawals

and no fixed term
Assets exceed f
£13,000^)00 A T

Society
54 Goldhawk Rd., Shepherds Bush,

London, "W 12 SHB
Telephone; 743-5533

AfouSerp/rAr Buildinx Snowier' Amctewn
• Authorised for invegtmCQfby Tniittki

UNIT TRUST PRICES

ABACUS UNIT MANAGEMENT
1971 I I

Btebl >4rw] Nome Bid I Oiler

SJ WRStt“:= %l\ «
S-9 I »-2 Uliraiine 30- 8 I S-B

ABBEY LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
M-5

J
27-6 [Abbe, EqitlL, Bunds 11-5 I Al-3

lao-o iwwj Ja hberPropert, Bcmds Ul-0 UB-o
5a -5 ] 50-0 tflelect. Ln»wrL Bonds M*5 I 57-6

ALLIED INVESTORS TRUST
S1.0 Klmt Tm* r-1 GO-1&S W-l British Unlns 364 A!-i
St-B 25-9 drouth IncoineTrun »-S St t
S-4 46-B AilierilbpiM 56-5 59-B
ai l 21-3 Awed Kamvr m-s x»i
27-1 £1-: Rlretrie. & Inline. *26 3
C-6 JI-9 Bleb Income W-.> *42-«

36-

6 »-a VMalic 28-2 J0<4

A.XMBACHER unit mans.
47-D | 4v-4i INunbAmerliM •tt-4 J

44-1

ATLANTIC AB5*CE
1M.0 [»C-1 llneeul F*md nt„t».. .. - I ]7} 0
Utt-3 lim-o lProrjini Fund — I ID, -6

BARCLAYS UNICORN
f6-7 48-7 I’nlcnrnfliplbii tl-8 65-4
B-l sn-o llqkrDi. Kxewnl 6-5 51-5
16-1 38-) I'lili-oni 1-la.iIiee SI -9 ‘4-9
29-4. 0-1 Unirorn croeraJ Z.-H
iS-7 84-9 I'nicnrn dmwili Aeo. #1-0 a-8»! B-2 ( nitorrl Iwjmr 54-4 57-S
61-6 44<n Lhnieoni Prw_ SM o-n
tf-1 2-0 I'nlccm Itecoverr BO-0 S-5
U»9 75-8 L'bIootu Trustee 101-4 107-3
bo-e 44-3 L'nlcorti bDQ 47-B ’9D-7

BARING BROS.
146-5 IU7-9 |SimCM..,i Tim - 149-2 1*146-5
154 -G IllV-O Istndion Tns» Aoo. .. 150-0 {*151-5

Wm. BRANDTS SONS A CO.
U5-4

|
88-

J |
Bftunll* UeUil*. 109-4

|

Ut-1
120-4 I 91-4 | Brandt* JJktoioe 1IS-B

I UB-b

BRIDGE TRUST MANAGEMENT
160-a iiob-4 .Knri«etMi>luit l±4-tt i isn-o
IHW> lOO.n Bridge LJibitel .turn iu. 1' 4-0 I 1E0-D
168-0

J
100-0

1 Briilve lbuwiM 161-u 1 J>8 .

BRITISH LIFE OFFICE

47-

9 »-v jllrtlidi Ule 43-4 45-1
M-8 24-7 R.L. Belnnred 39-1 *24-0

33-3 94-5 lit J.. ujitMl Accum.. -1-5 33-3
M-8 24-6 llt.l.. lt|vi.h-nd J2-4 ''4 1
33*6 94-4 IB.I.. Opl-'lv ACCUnj... 32-3 34-2

BROWN SUirLEY tt CO.
14S-9 nS9*l iHrnwn Aluuler Frnut- 139*2 1 144-2
149-0 llOB-1 licciuu 142-3 I 147-3

CAKLIOL UNIT FUND MGRS.
58-9 | 45-t- II ulr Kin*l 56-7

| *57-T

CAVALIER SECURITIES

35-

4 I
25-4 JiH-nuie 33-3 1 35-1

33-2
| B2-" lAceuiu 10-3 i ffi •

CHARTERHOUSE JAPHCT
29-4 I Cl-O H'evtUU 27<Q ( *2Br4
29-6

j
22-4 I anltlU Aneuin 21-2 *28-6

37-

4 j 26-6 ilue>, me 34-4 ] '3e-2

CITY OF WESTMINSTER ASb'CE
71-2

|
S-5 iKIrai Unit* 0-2 71-2

98-5 33-0 I And Bent. 28-S -
125-5 bw-3 lY.iiieitr Aaimllr—— — 126-5
4]-2 (ffl -0 JlTuwrtv I -iriM 39-2 41-2
S7-0 32-5 Mpenihuor 38-0 -

37-

0 34-1 I H 36-1 37-0

OONFSDCKATION LIFE INS. CO.
2S9-B 1154*6 I Protect. IbtmI. - I 258 -B

CORNHILL INSURANCE CO.
141 -D lla-5 ll-aplul KiUmI - 1 1*1-0

38-

5 [04 In.S. specif - | EB-5

CROWN LITE INSURANCE
123-0 | 66*0 II Town Bril, invert... - I 122-1

CRUSADER INSURANCE CO.
64.5

i M-t LGruwih KitwU 51-31 54-1

Discretionary unit fund
IE- 1 I S---1 [MwereThnwir Inempe W-9

|
91-6

97>0 | 70-fi UJiBBreUunw, Arawn. SB-B
|

96-5

m>MINION-LINCOLN EQUITY ASS.
139-8 U26-8 llJnroinUlrii - \ 119-B

'JEBOR SECURITIES
38-0 a-B A8eiirr.l. 3a-fl —
95-1 39-9 CwlUlAccuiu 32 3 56-3
75-1 66-0 [Tmonel istefi. 70-1 M-3

40-

4 33-4 «T)mmodtfv_ 3e-o *38-1
49-0 30-9 Rnd'iwment.^ 40-D —

48-

1 29-2 KlnamHiU — 37-4 29-7
54-8 35-9 dene nil 51-0 64-2
7G-2 57-5 Hfch Heturn. 72-0 76-2
81-4 51-1 Property 7B-B 83-4
35*8 28-0 iPnlferml Growth. U-B M-9

EDINBURGH SECURITIES
3B-0 I Zl-7 KYenwnt Fond 29-7 I 31-3
S3-3 I »-6 Uwotue._... 3B-3 ( 51-9

36-

1 I E6-9 lureocent IntU 51-2 i 36-0

B.P FUND MANAGERS
35 -6 I &.? IK.P. Growth Food. .. 33*1 1 35-4

EQUITY AND JLAW UNIT TRUST
51-5

|
37*6 IKqultr A l«r 45-1 I -OB-6

FAMILY FUND MANAGERS
67-5 I 49-2 I Wuullr Fund SL-7 ) M-9

FIRST NATIONAL EQUITIES LTD.
145-0 1100*0 I Firm NeUtNoelOrowUi 137-3

I M5-0

FIRST PROVINCIAL
38-5 1 »*3 IHhch Met 33-9

]
26-6

41-

5 ] 30-3 Ilieearrua ...... 3B-2 | 40-1

FRAMLINGTON UNIT TRUST-
56-4 I 3»4 IFmaUnnUrnTniA.:.. 53-0 | -XHS

FRIENDS PROVIDENT MANS.
M-8 1 U-S UTnvUeul Unlie U-S I. 83A‘
36*7 i 23-9 IAcchiu 32-3

| M-<

G. & A. UNIT TRUST
88*2 | 81-8 K3. ft A...’ K-4

|
17-9

G.T. UNIT MANAGERS
«? I «-3 IG.T. l YNlei Im-mnis- 56-71 50-2

.
HODGE LIFE

(HlSIffSUiurj;:: 311
. - IMF- LIFE ASSURANCE
.52-1 I 40-3 JGrowlh Fnnd 47-9 1 S2-1

INTEL. FUNDS
RO-I 1 92*0 Howl 72-9 1

*76*6

INVESTMENT ANNUITY LEFB
97-5

|
71-7 jJJmi IvH-PreT. Fund -

] J7-5
100-0 ra-R U»» JjxJ Pref.Accnm - ifn-o
SB*T I 61-0 lUoa Property VnmL. -

| 32-7

IRISH LIFE ASSURANCE
OH IHS-2 IPrm-crtr Modules.... 114-1 1 lao-l

JANUS SECURITIES
25-1

I
19-3 larowth 22-9 I M-5

Hi ftt

JASCOT SECURITTBS LTD.
25-9 21-2 irerlt&l Knud 93-6 SS-F
30-4 35-0 [foiumodltT. *9-4 ffl-4

51-9 25-S Inter. Growth. 99-7 SM
32-1 24-0 [rWCtor- l«*le rs. 30*9 31*9

JESSEL BRITANNIA CROUP
M B SB- 3 CSUllUl Growth 3S-0 36-

i

fifl-V JB-L i ltY Londnn 63-9 66-7
JS-D 77-1 llolil A Ih-neml 79-8 77-S

43-

0 30-7 I urwoe dull 36-3 la-ft

20-5 M-5 Jn WBliueul Tmet .... 28-2 20-0

15-1 36-4 btw 44-9 47-1

3T-6 87-9 Ptut A Urneml 36-7 37-e
l*-o li-e iTuporti m rirnimr .. 16-7 17-*

44-

9 X-8 Bril. Coni mnl. I'hu.. 40-7 43-5

39-1 2B-1 Vrlliumli deuerel .... 36-0 B*i
30-8 si-3 Rxtnlnroiue.. ffl-0 30-7
43-5 33-4 MleaUw KhimI »9 41-5

KEY FUND MANAGERS
69*6 1 BD-4 |Xey Ueiiltel Kuml .... 54-5

[
E7-i

§9*E { 50-0 |Ker Im-uwe FiiwI .... «HI
|
mh

L_8. FUND MANAGERS LTD.
69-5 l SD-4 ITsUahiu Units an-o | 29.5

LEGAL « GENERAL TYNDALL FUND
B5-B I 42-4 [Distil I ml Ion. 53-2 I 55-3

SE*E I
49*8 |Aenim 53-5 | 66-2

LIBERTY LIFE ASSURANCE
8f*2

|
36-0 [Key Kond »-5

|
.*6-5

105-4 llOO-O |Key 100-*- Bond Kh> 1 103*9

LLOYDS BANK UNIT TRUSTS
*7-0 a-4 «-9 48-0 1

SB-1 S-6 4B-7 51-0

»9 S7-fi Sremid (noonie 5*7 «-0
SB-5 38-3 Aoeun... «... «2 51 -G

65*3 49- L Thlnl Income H*4 64*0

SB-7 42-1 .
B-t 64*8

,

LONDON WALL GROUP !

H-T 40-7 Kjenlbd Prior ......... BT-1 ED-7

3B-1 25-J Brp. Pripr 38*6 *34-9

32-

7 «-7 Bln neUT Prior........ W-5
7D-1 6-5 Hniui. Prior -Vomm... £-# S'!
40*9 ®-9 UhiU Iwmw ...... 32-6 40-4
30-0 24-1 lAindanet nail. 2J-9 *g^

33-

B 22-0 Sent. Hkh Inootne ... 3S-S
92-8 1E-B HpedelW*. B*J H-S
30>9 *-9 Hininehuld 36-1 38*2

MALLEI', ft WEDDERtUKN
ffl.B 1 S5-9 lOrenwen 25-4 J 27-0

MANAGEMENT intnl. ltd.
59-0 I a-S lAselmr 54.0 87-0

42-5 I 42-4 UnchnrB. 44-t) «-0

8S*7 1 5^-o Ia abhor AnsLTntat... 39-0

93JO ijaJ3 ipnnd 5 #-M 9*Ja

MANX INTERNATIONAL

Hbrhl Lon I

ZM'h iiw-b mm
I Ml

NATIONAL PROVIDENT 1NV.

28-

2 I Z-i |.N.IM.L.ru*.Ui t iiim.. .V-ii I 33*0

N.K.L. T*rr. MANAGERS
58-6 I *? J I *>•S

NOnlX LOWMHJ ANNUITIES
113-91 ji-V-9 liiil .-aiiiiH-l I'rMx-rl, I'*- 1 1 1U-9

NOKHICU UNION INS. GROUP
100-91 74-0 INurumh -

I
UP-2

OCEANIC MANAGERS
36-6 21-5 rinauuial... 33-4 -SI

A

29-

9 22-5 «li-D>Tnf 77-5 -89-2

50-

2 36-9 Growl Ii 44-2 *49-0
28-5 3J-Q Hleii llieniue H-P ‘26-

4

SH-0 m-T Inr.-rtnit-nL Trart .... 25-4 'M-9
26-1 21-8 l*wiww 51-1 L-4
44-B Tfc-0 l-eriiiTiiinni-e.-. *1-3 44-5

25-

t 20-* j'nmMrK 24-0 25-5

35-

1 18-9 Lkeenvarr ?3-0 H-4

OLD BROAD ST. ASS'CE
US-H liil -i iMvr. inv l’ni|*. lltAnli* —

I 106-8

OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT BANK
202-31 isb-4 IFnnil Ol FlUI. lit ir- Mil. -

1 l*.7-S

PEARL MONTAGU TRST. MGRS.

36-

3 25-5 IVatri .Miiuuuni Inirt. 3.-7 35-5

51-

8 95-5 IVeri MonVaWU A*c- .. 35-1 fi d

26-

4 25-0 lirrarfh Inc 24-7 »-n
K4 2541 Growth AM 94-7 26-0
96-6 95-0 IncMue 24-8 26*1

PELICAN UNIT ADMIN.
S5-B I 41-6

I PbHcbh_ : 52-3 I
-54-3

PICCADILLY LIMIT MANAGERS

30-

0 J 84-7 IKxtra lnooiue 38-» I »7
PORTFOLIO FUND - MGRS.

am
I
S7-9 [I-hpIUl ?.»5 1 80-4

75-5 1 30-6 larowth with inwmr 70-2
|

74-6

PRACTICAL INVESTMENT
134-1 1107-2 lineoine. U5-6 |'129*9

156-1 DSS-4 Ueanin M5-S I lffl-7

PROPERTY EQUITY
AND LIFE a3&. CO.

115*7 IBB -4 1 Kin silk PropM .... - -| U5-T

.PROPERTY GROWTH ASS'CE
ZU-D [116-4 |Ab-Nut. Prop i-rawtli. Ul-5 1 113-0
233-5 luo-o {Prop. Growth Sonde- 130-5 I 133*5

PROVINCIAL UF8 ASS. CO.
67-8 I 49-6 IProllflO <0-2 I *63*4

PRUDENTIAL UNIT TST MGRS.
100-0 I 78-5 | Prudential U*0 I *S7*»

RELIANCE MUTUAL EH8RNCE.
108-4 1101-3 IPrwerty Soude -

|
106-4

SAVE ft PROSPER GROUP
85-4 | 67-1 lAtdanrJe 75-7 1 *81 -3

29-0

48-

5
43-1
29-9
99-7
27-4
42-3
21-5
94-9
a»s

49-

9

BTMSBS
.
a-7 1 *m-3
3B-4
49-0
B-l
39-8
39-7
35-0
61-4
25-5
31-8
53-8

66-S

AGl
106-6 106-3
116-9 115-7
»-7 31-1
®-7 a-i
EL-9 65-8
84-1 6fl-0

U8-9 119-8
06-5 ia-s

»-B 39-
a-5 JA-
96-8 28-
47-7 50-

44-9 48-

MARIN8 ft GEN. MUTUAL LIFE
120-2 I 90-2 IBuoUIbPl....- UT-0 I UD-2

MlNSTCft FUND MANAGERS
45 -B I Jfc'B iXInMer Fimd 11-0 1 43-0

,

MORGAN GRENFELL FOR.
j

lsi.n
|
«n-n inniin] Jlig I

to-n
JUT?]9(2-5 |lM.Ar«ide«..........OL51 101,79

SURlNVERT GROUP
40-9 ]

93*0 [Future Income..* JT-i 1 39-5
53-2 I 35-2 [Growth 45-8 31*0
20-2 12-6

I Perl. Poail 18-1 U.9
02-8 I

43-1
|
Ilnw Mate rile. 4I-S I «-9

TARGET TST. MNGRS.
57-4 25*9 Kyneimer^ '3S-9- -37-2
41*9 .2-J Eqilttr i«-3 43.6
H I KjPrttPL. 137-5 141-0
S9-2 «-8 FlnaiMfad 55-6 £8-9

S'! S'! I’ra'th M-9 39-0
22-3 17-4 Iw-ome-j... HP 9 28-2
980 24-6 InreeL Truitt 95-a 17-2
17-7 ,15-8 Prof. 10-7 17-7
59-2 119-1 ProTeiwinml 150-8 155-2
ID4-U [lOl-O Prop.Bmula An. — 104-0

TARGET TST. MNGRS* (SCOTLAND)

KIKBBfflS=:= STJ!

TRADES UNION UNIT TST.
4#*1

1
SM IT.U.U.T...., 45-5 | NT*T

TRANSATLANTIC GEN. SRC.

35-

E £-3 Kit rl.tain L BB-9 84*6

SS‘= S'5 —•• S''
5 101 ' 8

TO-? ®-4 Buefclndmm ®-< cs-9
ra-o ffl-a Accnm. 66-4 0-2
6&-i 49-5 Glen KnnL 0-7 64-3
W-l 49-6 Accini 65-4 66-1
68-7 »•» MrrUn Inootne ffi-S 68-0

22'J S'! ftraras**-. * 65-3 88-8

s*2 S*S 'anmmnl- M-S *47-0
49*5 36-8 [Anoum. 47*0 49*5

TRUSTEE ft PROFESSIONAL FUND
S'! I iS'S ISj’-tol- — S>-4 (

a-8
29-2 I

22-8 jTm-Vror. income.... 27*1 | 9B-8

T.S.a. UNIT TST. MANAGERS
2"! i S'! K-S-l-

1

1*01" 5^ 1
**’*

S9-I I SB-3 (TAB. Accura ........ 57-8
| 59-S

TYNDALL FUNDS
(SM KhpKftl - 119-8 KM
lu-e Ut-6 A«-ilin — IJD-6 143-8
.01-0 64*0 Exempt 107*6 Ul-0
123-2 M-S A«nm 118-6 US-2
ib- 6 TO-4 Income 95-6 BB-B
150*8 81-fi Acnim 128*8 130-1
56-2 71-5 l«cnl Aatborltr 93*2 9B-2

103-

2 75-7 Accnm 100*0 103-2
l®-4 10DB Property Fund - 105-4
115-8 108-0 3-War Vlad - i£.a

TYNDALL MANAGERS (BERMUDA)

104-

0 I 85-8 IlntL Fund 83-5 I 87-5
LL>0 { »0 Ucrnoi 100-0 1 104-0

TtffDALL national ft comm.
32*8 2'8 ItnmineUliMr". IU-n

1 125*4
138-2 «-0 Awita 139-8 ]J4-S
137-8 ira-o rarital lEnt m*S U4-D
MI-8 UM-4 [Areuin 135*2

| 140-2

ULSTER HAMBRO TST. MGRS.

36-

2 | 87-9 (Growth D*0 I 3S>9

VAVASSEUR GROUP
B7-B M-8 J’hpIwU Aoernn., 25-0 26>9
37*2 S-7 Caiillid Rm 33-0 *a&-i
95-3 TO-4 (Tunmmiwietlth 85-5 D-S
130:0 91-p EntcroriRi-nmwth... us-o lai-o
S9-E 23-5 IflMil. aHfllmr Fuad.. 23-9 U-t
31-5 15-8 FlmnHal 28*4 20-9
36-B 29-1 Utah Ibeame 58-5 35-fi
36*3 2S-7 Ind. Adilerrqient-- 3?-l M-l
IDO-0 g-6 lnvratilionlTrurt 97*0 10M
»-4 SB-1 IftNm*,-,. 34-5 J7-1
35*7 2>1 MI<I la niter. 30-6 38-5
M-0 94-S Oil ft Rucrer-v—*—* 2**t n-a
1IS>6 80-7 nr7ha<lD.n K-J *UB-1
150-0 IlK'O ririenl Hoiule 157-5 144.5

WELFARE INS.
104-9 I

89-9 IZiirnt.TnMl I'Ikd—. — 1 101.9
106-7 hnO-D properir Fund - 109-7
106-8 llOO-D I.Hunrr Maher Fund .- — ] 306*2

WESTMINSTER HAMBRO
HD-6

[
39-5 (Capital 46-9 I 49-S

M-5 BS-4 |Financial M-0 1 33-7
77-9 l 57-4 lowmit LtirtiM,UhUn 75-1 1 16*1
31*5

I 8t*4 llneiitne 20*1 [ *J0-B

£33 OBl-ftrliM Btinda iP'CQI nnlUJ
* RfdhtrtbnMtia

T Board on nOet prten

Results for llio year to SOlli June, 1971 , anil proposed

Final Dividend on Ordinary’ Shares

At the Annual General Meeting to be held at The Chartered In=un>nr** Intitule. 211 Alder-

msnbuiy, London, E.C.2, on TLTSDAY. 23rd NOVEMBER, 19T1, at ll.fiO a.m., the Uiree'urs

wilt recommend the payment oF a final dividend of -l.jp per share, making a Into! for ihe >rar
ended 30th Jane, 1071, of 7-3p per share ilast year 7-SS17pi. Income tax ai the sta-idtirrt ra'e

wilt be deducted except in the case of shareholdings of non-resiUcais in re -peel of uhuci other
arraugemenis are authorised by the Inland Revenue.

The results of the Group for the year were as follows;—

Dividends and Interest on Investments
Profit on Realisation oF Investments
Net Revenue ot

:

Industrial and Commerc'd I Cnmnames
Mining and Quairving Companies

Fees and Sundry Revenue

Less: Adminislralion. Technical and General Expenses
Debenture ami Loan lnlcresl

Tnifit before taxation (Note 1) 2', !*1«? j; t;\
/.im: Taxation ft.!,'! ; : r I

Nr-

1

Profit for llic \ e.ir l*.!**i 17.: u
Less: Attributable to Outride ShaiL-holiJr rs -i.L »

Attributable to the Members of Cnnsnlidaled Gold Fields Limitin I it: Mi \'i 7 1

7

Unappropriated Profits brought loiward as adjusted, amounted to SJ6 1.5*2

to which is added the Net Profit for the year, as abuve 12tih£ 1J.7 1 7

Tiled4 i-i ~.T
Appropriations:

Investment and Exploration Reserve (Note 2> S.4fi7 ti.RL’j

Dividends (Cost to the Company)
Preference
Ordinary, including proposed final

Unappropriated Profits earned loiward

IVTI 1*170

B,gill

i ~rr,

r.jTa

L.’WJ

i
*.

Si.i'i1'

b.".in

U.1

2 } :;i!J

fl.i,::

J." 7 I i

l
r» i>m

it.: T,

A.r,: i

li i:bs ii ; iT

SJG
liuhS

1.5*2
12.717

T",SD4 TTI.5

S.W7 fi.RL’3

7,397 7.434

80
6.2f2

KO
6.2H4

“Te’Ti 1.070

NOTES:
1. Profit before taxation

Whereas a significant improvement in

profit was achieved by the Amalgamated
Roadstone group, there was a derrease
of £3*1 million in the group profi be! ore
taxation largely due Id lower net revenue
from the mining companies. The results

of the Mount Lyell copper mine were
adversely affected by reduced metal
prices and American Zinc sustained, a
substantial operating loss.

Z. Investment and Exploration Reserve
The amount charged against this reserve
in respect of -adjustments in values of
non-subsidiary' investments and provision
for exploration expenditure totalled 12-1
million (£5-3 million). In addition, the

value oF interests in certain subsidiary
companies was written down by L5-G
miflinn (E2-5 million), of which £5-0
million (£2-2 million) was in respect oF
the Group’s interest in the equity of
American Zinc.

It is intended to post the Report and
Accounts on 30th 'October, 3971. and subject

tto confirmation nf the proposed Fina ! Divi-

dend at the Annual General Meeting the
following arrangements . in regard to pay-
ment wifi be made: .

The DIVIDEND will be payable to

12th October, 1971.

HnliWs of Ordinary Shams ri,r ,4ipi«d m
the bf'ik* of the Cfsni-.;,in\ on .7;li Nmi-m-
brr. 197i. and in holders u! \Jmipun No.
lull de'.ached from Ordinary trhaiv War-
rants to Bearer

Dividend warrants will be posted in
London and Johannesburg Dn 2nd Decem-
ber. 1971.

Shareholders on the Johannesburg
Branch Register ol the Cnmpanv will be
paid from the Ccmrani's tillice at 75 Fnx
Street. Johannesburg, in smith African
currency at the London loremn exchange
market spol seiling rate Tor Rpud at the
close of business on 2.1ni November. 1971,
or. if no dealings in Rand are transacted
on that date, on the uc.vl day following on
widen dealings in Rand arr iranpac'ed.

Holders of Ordinary Share Warrants to
Bearer arc notified that Ui.upcn No. 103
will be paid in Loudon at Midland Bank
Limited, New issue Department, P.0.
Box 51K. Austin Fiiars i-luuse, Austin
Friars, London. EC2P 2HV. or in Paris at
Lloyds Bank Europe I imrted. 43 Boule-
vard rics Canucines, Paris (2p). on 3rd
December. 1971. or at ihe expiration of
si\ dear days afler lodgment thereof,
whichever is the ialer.

By Order of the Board,
J R. STEWARDS0N,
Seaelary.

Consolidated Gold Fields Limited %
49 MOORGATE, LONDON, EC2R 6BQ.

Marks&SpencerLtd
The unaudited Trading Results of the Company for the first half of the

financial year ending 31st March, 1972, are announced as follows:—

SALES
At Stores—Clothing .„

—Foods ...

Exports ...

TRADING PROFIT

ADD: Interest and Dividends

LESS: Debenture Interest
Depreciation of Properties,

Fixtures and Equipment ...

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION
Rate of Profit

LESS: Provision for Corporation
Tax at 40£b

PROFIT AFTER TAXATION

. 26 weeks
ended
2nd Oct
1971

26 weeks
ended
26th Sept.

1970

£ £

151.296,000
60,760,000

135,438,000
50,694,000

212,056,000
4,580,000

186.1S2.000
4,153,000

216,636,000 190,285,000

27,444,000

754,000

25,743,000

959,000

Increase

28.198.000

1.590.000

2.510.000

24.298.000

(11*22%)

9.200.000

15.093.000

26.702.000

1,590,000-

2.047.000

23.065.000

(12*12rP )

.
8,700,000

14.365.000

The Profit before Tax for this half-year is arrived at after charging the cost
of exceptional price reductions following the announcement of the halving of
Selective Employment Tax and the reduction of Purchase Tax rates. In both
these instances, the benefits were passed on to the public, without delay, in

the form of lower prices, at a cost to the company of approximately £1,250,000.

The Directors have declared an Interim Dividend of 9*4 Cr less Income Tax,
payable on 14th January, 1972, to shareholders whose names appear on tfie

Register at 9th November, 1971, as against 8.5/6thFo (equivalent) last year
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JACKSON-STOFS& STAFF
wCURZON STREET LONDON,W1Y 7FH, '(JI-499 6291)

SUFFOLK/CAMBS Smiles NEWMARKET

Hnus/^
- ^S‘[fNIIA

i,*,
COUNTRY ESTATE, Regency styleMoiHaw'th 3 Retention rooms, fully fitted Khdwi, 5

BSr^'&TVSL S£ <&'•*' Hearing.p.—

—

HaimiMiiia. rim oirnroa VCTlftl

SSSKi Modem range of ”6

s. In all about’

“—. -—;«•* w*«i ann nai jdoto. mow
WBLit Lo«* Box®. 3 Salted Poddocfcs. ... ... UWUI11 **-R*s* Nowmarkot Office (Tel. 223 1 1.

WILTS/DORSET 4 miles SHAFTESBURY
COTTACE WITH DCLICHTFU1, GROUNDS.

KJtrihH
& IBQ1?- LAKE. 2 Reception Rooms,

rJrrJST- ! CeT,Uai HeaTWig. Double

S??f W’Ttl Planning consentW i farther dwolhng. (CS)
Pnvafe Treaty £21,000. Yeovil Office CTel. 0935 4066.)

WEST SUSSEX miles CHICHESTER
SECLUDED mature FAMILY HOUSE brick-built under
filed roof on village outskirts. 2 Reception Rooms, 3/4Bedrooms. Kilchon. Barbroom, Garage & Garden.
Private Treaty £13.250- Chichester Office ad. 86316)

BUILDING LAND

BERKSHIRE 3 miles MAIDENHEAD
PLANNING CONSENT FORTHCOM-

ING for 15 HOUSES in a mast attractive village. London26 mt |e^TTils
j
must bo one of the finest sites offered
development in the last few years. Offers

must be for the freehold but take into consideration a
fcaso o+ parr.
FOR SALE BY TENDER- London Office (Tel. 01-499 6291)

London
' Teovil. Cirencester. Newmarket.

Dublin, Chichester, Chester. York.

NICHOLAS
147 FRJAK SIllliliT, HEADING RG1 7HD- TELl 94511/9.
4 ALBANY COURTTAHD. LONDON. W1VORB. 73J1 1 84

1

S7 BROAD ST., WOIUIVGHAK, RG11 1M. TEL* MMTI.
Fieri Omms H Ma market

GORING-ON-THAMES
rtdtf n the Swoon—PaJJmeton 55 mbit.

Id a -edoded situation at du
edge of the village.

A MODERN DETACRED
HOUSE

In a Unique Setting

HIGH RISING. CROPS
. 2AD

(scope (or enlargemeot)
Hall. Cloakroom . Sun Room.
Sitting Room. O Inina Room.
Kitchen. Utility Room, 3
Bedrooms. Bathroom. Central
HraOne by Electricity.

!,$»

>**4'*
'

' 'V

'

£nOy d
variety 1

l.ACni
Shrubs.

orounds bordered bymaintained

?JniA
u^0

<W5vSS^ffi?,. on 4U* NOVEMflEit

a wide

1971.

SUSSEX-SURREY BORDER
Bonham 8 mile, and Guildlord 12
Rural situation near a village.

Ideal for a reared couple.

A SMALL COTTAGE TYPE
RESIDENCE

<A Converted and almost re-
built Bonn

Haft. Sitting Room taa* 8*
x 14'—lofty ceding oak tim-
bers). Ground door Bedroom
and Bathroom. Kitchen. 2
.First Floor Bedrooms. Largo
Storage Building. Garden '4
Acre. £17.000.

BERKSHIRE
2 MBa from the_MA—London 25 m/lcr—
4 miler from tlthe Ron! Boroueh ot Wautior

In ptoasnnt rural surroundings

A SMAXA^QUEEN ANNE
IENOS

Entrance a Inner Hans.
Cloakroom. 4 Reception
Rooms. SMtly. Compact
Modern Doaeule Offices. 5
Bedrooms. 5 Bathrooms. StnH
Flat: 2 Kmnu. Mlcbro. Itatb-
room. on Fired Ci-nlral
Heating- tmo Old Barn. Num-
erous other buildings. Attrac-
tive Mature Grounds. Id all
31* Arm.
For twin privately or by
Auction Later.

HANTS-BERKS BORDER
South H rti 0/ snrburv. oft the Andover Stood

in a deiinhiruf rural dutrict.
AN INTERESTING PROPERTY

(with potential u-g Sir a variety of purposes)
tsublect to Planning Consent

l

A BRICK. FLINT AND ITUS COTTAGE
WITH OUTBUILDING

fAbout 1.000 sq. ft. on 2 Anon)
Standing In 4’i ACRES OP GOOD GRASSLAND 400 R.

road frontage.

Enquiries re. Price to Nicholas (Rending Office).

Hampton& Sons
SEVEMOAKS, Charming House, del Igtitfidly secluded
best resideirtial area, town outskirts. Lange hall,
cloakroom. 5 reception, kitchen, 5 bedrooms 2 balk-
rooms. FuH central htg. All mains. Double Garage,
lovely lawn & shrub garden wiili Paddock. 1>, acre*.
“ ASHETS.” Nr. CROWBOROUGH. Small, secluded
Country house, beautiful setting near Ashdown Forest.
glorious south views. Hall,

_
cloakroom. 3 reception.

reakfast room, kitchen, 3 principal.^ 2 secondary' bed-
rooms, bathroom. Central htg. " Garage, workshop.
Attractive garden, paddock. IU Acres. Exon. Sale.
SUSSEX TWIN OAST HOUSE * BARN, beauttfuSUSSEX TWIN OAST HOUSE * BARN, beautifully
converted. TOO yd. drive approach, completely secluded,
magnificent dews. Hall, cloakrooms. Twin oast sitting
rooms breakfast room, large klteiien. 30ft Drawing
room. 5 bedrooms, dressing room. 2 bathrooms. Full
central heating. 2 Garages. Small garden, paddock,
woodland. 9 Acres.
Ftarthcr particulars of these and other properties from
the Sole Agents,

HAMPTON & SONS,
The Estate Office. Mayfield (TeL 2294), Sussex.

• "* *r .* v v

Whiteheads
RURAL SURREY

GRAYSHOTT
HASLEMERE 4 Mb.

CHICHESTER

HARBOUR

nCHENOR
WEST SUSSEX

NR. GOODWOOD
CHICHESTER

WEST SUSSEX

TOO HIGH OUAtJTY DETACHED
HOUSES Cla.2'i0-KIU.750. Hall,
Loumn-Ulnlnq H'nall. 4 Hnlraotm,
filled kllrhen. Kalliri» Chalk-. Full
C-Vt.. JW,. Ujriinr. Ilrjily parly Ufrrm-
bep. OrlaiH inmi 70 Duwuinq Mini,
Faiaham. Trl: 677T B.

EXCELLENT FIILI HOLD BUILDING
PLOT. PUBI.IU Al t llON. Villli vm,
H <ia only 100 ><K iuhu Hip llarliuur.
Ij*'-i-I "Ur ,4 lust miilrr 1 arrr In
itn-wr pn%,K« pvitf. v'liiurt,- n.innmn
C"n-e|it l.it ClHr ILm-IIiii". ,\u> lion
Thur-da* 111b .NutrnilH-r. 1971 lUnli—
pi.-, iimpUv mltl).

IMPOSING CEOItUliN COUNTRY
HOUSE. Fine rural -liuailiin ul uni, 2
m

U

p- ir mi i.'tin.-ne-ter. in .li-liiihlful «iar-
il*«s lu<i«l«viV." .um( vvxHHlt.tnil u( aliuut
5 »in", I hinr.il i. in. lu atnril "lanlnnl.
7 HnlRBUB .1 Ui'ii'IKiiin, 'J llallinHinis.
Kllilirn. Clunk r<M«ii. tUllllr H.n.ih-
Trnnl. r'mirt. UUk*. Ganna- A furim-r
Oiirtiundlim*. Oil Inil C.ll. ALSO 2
COTTAGES. Fur S.ilu hv I rlvnlr rmaly.
Dilikl. <4 the atnrvr 2 jniprli^ Irum
59 Squlh M.. CMdifStr. Trl. 85181.

For Sale by Auction, 24th November 1971
tunlru. prrvlwPly aottl prltolrbl

A DOME AND INCOME
SpnrbNis LimvrrTPii Hhim,
47 PHILBEACH CONS., S.WJ

cooiurKinq .1 n,ii" (Vu and
Vacant MinonHIc nlttl 5
rooms., .

kite hair, balliruaiu.
C.H. Privnlr mr ntudcii.

LONG LE.XSE G.R. £50 p.a.

KENSINGTON
Mudi-m Nuii-iiu.-nu n( (looM

1 1 CR0HWEU, CRESCENT, S.WJ
OIT—Irorl rmrt Ini. pavrd rear
iiinl'-n. n lp*l.. 2 bath— i
mTp . C.ll. Iilnil lor Family

ii«\uun.

LONG Lt.\fiE G.K. £20 P-a.

Further detatU tnm iha aunlnmn;
HARRODS ESTATE OFFICES.

1 Hana Ruon. S.W.S. trl. 0I-SS9 1490. ext. 2S10

&
Clir.LWOOD CATE. Sian.
Rir.il poeii uin uq «k)i- m„l-Suw, villnq- alii 9 ml". H

I

Hrnib .M.L. Sin. iUmuIiki 47
min-'. IntprPalinq ilcl. re*.
nrrJmq "onir miHlrmnatinn,
t Hnll, Okm.. Lnwr. Sun
Km., nlnmo Rm.. Kll.lBkfM.
rm.. 4 IJr-ri".. Balh.^Si-i. \\C
Pcvm’, Gnronlm 2/5 Cary.
Gautrn A Paililnrk,_lo all 1
arrr. MICTION 17TH NOV-
EMBER, 1971. Aocllnnrrr«.
Pvnrll £ Partner, Fore* Row
ltd* 53611.

NR. CHICHESTER
WEST SUSSEX

A Bor Grurqiao H<mi*p nr
moderate wr ihe irinqr m
thr VUIM<- «| Ovum. £ mil''"
P,Rt n( L'hn ln"«l''i 1 mill'll'

K8U. CFMkr ,''"n. 3 R«s rirtlnil

Run ms. 1 I il'-'lriHilK-. 2 l^i III-

rooois. K'l'hpn ami ‘i'nil
p»m>"itir OOII M. Aiiiu-sr u mi
rioakronm, 3 KriUiiiniis.

Balft room -ind it. .1-

Sim. Onibnililin'i" w=H
GarMin. M«" »>"> n ,»y M"'!-

rm nralnaqr. r.anli-n" jn.l

irnumU nf alniul

Su liable prlvue itrriin.!i on.

tmardlnq whim}. ln-H'inl'in.

rtc. Nnrtion Nuvnnhw srd.

Parrhvhi'* ,’t'm Au-'11****«
WYATT & SON.
„ Scrrrl. OilChester
(Tel. 8*381)

SOUTHAMPTON
IB Abbott* Way. Pori*wood.
In a "iifM'rb adjoin-
ii'i I'riv.iin ik-sm-nN »:.t-
ili'ii". Ik'iiirhnl xri-'furttl hiiiii'

iiT itiiirjiiiT- llbjh uu.iluv
iiiiMnlrilmi. "IMoinli'dy
lil.iniiPil. 4 Bp|lni»UL". rt.il li-

riHini, Hall. Giiiniir. Uuiinq
Kiunii, Urv.ikl.ivi Uin an. kii-
itirn. G.ir.urr. lM*llqliilul ii.ir-
il.'n. >« am-. To Aurlloa 2ml
Notmilier. Aui Ilnurrr».

33/34 Loadan lid..

Southampton. Tell 28189.

BOURNEMOUTH
TOWN CENTRE

rwilqbrtul giouad 8ihk fiat.
S'lutti aapiirr. j b>tlr. Qna
biuiue, bulb, an), w.c. Ex-
rrllpol lull, ntli'd kilohea,
nm trrraci'. DuuMe nlazlng.
Price £7.800. LuW m'lMluiKa
Drliill"

usssssa
44 82. Old I nrc-lilnirrU R4.,

Uuwrnrniniilli.

iTrl. : Itournemiiulli 24242

1

Wi.st scssrx
7fj»/i»l.vr Vijt . ml,.

POT! \M»- MllcTIU II \PF1
Olll.l;iil<Jii|i| Prrnul • .iuvpi -

-lull. tv in I II A-tH-vl mill
V••»<.
4 I'.-vl.

“ n.UIi.
,
3 Riv.

M,unv. Oil Hfi'H L. II.

rs '

\l CTIO\ O* mber 28th
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Through the perils

of home-buying
By ARTHUR BOWERS

Property Market Correspondent

FEW people make purchases in
life more costly, or, come to
that, more adventurous, than

the first home they choose. With
most items bought in a showroom
or over a counter, it is a reasonably
straightforward transaction.
Other commodities require little

mare than, the cash with which to pay
For them. After that, common law
rights, guarantees and, more recently,
the Trade Descriptions Act. along with
other statutory safeguards, or just the
simple goodwill of the seller provide
the purchaser's protection. Only
rarely are there complications for
those

_
involved and generally the

remedies, if necessary, are easily
applied.

In the realms oF landed property
the law is much more specific and,
frankly, to many people quite frighten-
ing. House-purchase procedure can
be complicated, or seem so. Many
there are who have spent sleepless
nights wondering if everything was
“going all righL,” having appended
their signatures to important-looking
documents resplendent with seals and
red tape.

countered by living on a private road,
getting mortgages and paying for
them, and the rights and responsibili-
ties of running a home right down to
disputes witti neighbours.

YVbat are listed as 10 crucial stages
in house-purchase range from dreid-
ing what can be afforded, through
making an offer, to Ihe cost oF the
transaction. Selling and moving also
come inio the picture, wilh some neat
asides on how to evlract the be?t
service from Ihe removal men! The
book however is what it say*
guide, not a gospel.

Tudor atmosphere : Ihe .Paddocks, Enfield.

Price ranges

No fuss

Anything which explains in easily-
assimilated terms the legal jargon
associated with house transactions is

obviously as welcome as the flowers
in spring.
Now, for a fiver or so. minds can be

at rest. A book, “Family Guide to

the Law,” published by the Reader's
Digest Association, gives most of the
information that anyone can want,
not only on the law relating to houses.

In the section dealing with homes— buying, co-owning or renting of
houses and flats — the book guides
those involved in such transactions
carefully and thoroughly alon" (he
prescribed procedure, without fuss,

without ambiguity and with ample
explanation.

Ifeere is no pretence that the book
should be an alternative to taking pro-
fessional advice. Rather it is a guide
to how to get the best out of such
advice and from whom to obtain t.

But it does go into questions,
among others of how the rates are
levied, problems which might be en<

V\rHTLE on the subject of helpful
publications I suggest buyers—

and sellers—should look out for
“Parker's Property Price Guide," a
Diamond publication at 75p which is

updated quarterly.
The second issue is out, the pioneer

booklet which appeared in Jude hav-
ing been well received. The Guide
divides the country into 131 areas

—

20 for London and the others for the
rest of England and South Wales

—

with maps and a word picture of the
main places.

Price ranges for homes are given
and graded according to accommoda-
tion. The average price for each
range is also mentioned. Photographs
of typical properties enable buyers
to compare the costs in different parts
of the country.

Hampshire the Shaftesbury Society

paid close to £30,000 for a Site for 16

flats at 16a Wimborne Road, Bourne-

mouth fGoadsby & Hardiog).

At Totters Bar £90,000 was
tained for a site oE 1-67 acres sold

for the urban council wth consent

for 15 detached houses (Bairstow,

Eves t Son).
Some 39 acres a-t East Gnnstead

changed hands for about £750,000

(Turner, Rudge & Turner, with

Powell & Partners for buyers). There
is consent for 300 homes to be dealt

with bv these agents. They will range
between £9.350 for three bedrooms
to £10,500 for four bedrooms.

John studio

TN the wooded park of Fryern.
Court. Fordingbridge, the studio

Site values

IT is with some difficulty that any-
one can keep abreast of prices

in these days of rapid rises, particu-
larly for building land, which in due
course affect selling prices for
houses. And figures, it seems, are
considerably higher than were being
achieved even a few months ago if

the experience of Fox & Sons is any-
thing to go bv. Two sites were sold
at Ashley Heath, just outside Ring-
wood, in the New Forest. Six acres
for 18 home sites were bought bv
Varney Estates for £77.000 and 10
acres for 36 homes by Prowling
Estates for £137.000.

In Kent, a site of Ipss than half an
acre for eight town houses realised
£16,750 (Burrows & Co.), while in

THE LONDON SCENE
/"YFFERS of more than £200.000 were

invited (G. Langlej-Tavlor &
Partners), for 3 Hans Crescent,
Knightsbridge, a block of 15 flats.

These produce more than £18,000 a
year and there are reversions of
leases in 1976.

Peterdene Properties have acquired
the leasehold interest in 0 Ennismore
Gardens, Kensington, for conver-
sion to flats (Roger Phillips & Co-,
with W. A Ellis for seller^. The
flats will provide two to seven rooms
selling from £12.000 or £13.000 to
£45.000. siith a penthouse possibly
at £60.000 or so.

Made available recently—144, Rich-
mond Hill, which was put in the
market (Dobenham & Chancellors/
Marras Leaver & Co.) for a London
snl i<i I or, Mr Isador Caplao. at about
£40.000. The house, built about the
beginning of the 18th century, is a
freehold opposite Richmond Terrace
Walk, with fine views of the Thames
from the top of the hill.

The British Railways Board expects
£40.000-£50.000 for 9. Boundary
Road, an unusual detached house in

Moorish style in St John’s Wood
(Caniernnsi. The main auommnda-
tion is based on four bedrooms.

where the late Augustus John
created many of his paintings has
been converted into a house. It went
up for sale at £20,000. (Collier &
Collier;.

The painter lived at Fryern Coart
for more than 30 years. He had
the studio built in 1932. It is a
stone's throw from the bouse where
members of the John family lived
until 18 months ago and consisted
solely of a spacious room raised
almost to treetop level oa concrete
pillars. A conversion has added a
ground floor beneath the studio with
three bedrooms, bathroom/shower
room and utility room. There is also
a garage and car port.
The feature of the building re-

mains the 34ft by 26ft studio
reached by the original curved stair-
way and is, apart from die addition
of an open-plan kitchen, as it was
when John worked there.
Pictured above is one of Enfield’s

top-valne houses—The Paddocks, at
Crews Hill, within 14 miles of
London's West End. It was once a
farmhouse.
The main structure, to which addi-

tions were made in 1930, is 17th-
century and the Tudor atmosphere has
been retained by a combination of
original features and the introduction
of a number of antique fittings.

The house, in which are five, maia
bedrooms and two bathrooms, stands
in 1634 acres, and with its staff/guest
flat and cottage is expected to fetch
£70.000-£80.000 (Hampton St Sons).

Approaching £40.000 is likely to be
paid for a Wiltshire property, the
Georgian Fisherton Mill House, on an
island in the river Nadder in the
centre of Salisbury CTufnell St Part-
nersi. The drive is over the mill-
stream. there is an acre of garden and
a well-ctocked stretch of fishing.
Amu nd £50,000 was being mentioned

for Head lev Hall, Headley, Surrey,

in an area designated as bang of out-
standing natural beauty. The late Sir
Malcolm Campbell and the Maharajah
of Baroda were earlier owners.
Sold for £55,000 is the Sussex

Spamsh-style Casa Del Mar, Aldwick
Bay, Bognor Regis. This house, built
jn 1965, has a broad frontage to the
foreshore with a boat slipway (both
Knight, Frank & Rutley).

Other sales in Sussex include that
of WaJberton, near Arundel, former
home of Lord Woolton, the wartime
Food Minister and later chairman of
the Conservative party, for a figure
approaching £75.000. The property
consists of WaJberton House, altered
in 1817 under the direction of Sir
Robert Smirke, and now providing a
medium-size country house with self-

contained staff flat, secondary house
and gardens and grounds of about 12
acres. (Humbert & Flint).

A Buckinghamshire deal at £27,500
(A C. Frost Sc Co) involves Holtspur
Bottom Farm, which consists of a
modernised centuries-old farmhouse
with land now limited to an acre of
garden, at Beaconsfield. The property,
which is in the Green Belt, contains
exposed beams' and timbers of some
antiquity.
About the same figure is expected

for a Worcestershire country house of
typical Queen Anne style. It is

Doverdale Manor, four miles from
Droitwich, and again has been nicely
brought up to date. Construction is

of mellow red brick with stooe quoins.
The original oak staircase with three
balusters to the tread is unusual.
Additions were made to the house
after its completion in 1710.
With Doverdale Manor are 12 acres

and being sold as a separate lot is the
111-acre Doverdale Manor farm,
(Edwards, Bigwood Sc Bewlay).

Yorkshire farms

another Georgian property with staff/

lation. It has 33 acresguest accommodation.

Some Yorkshire changes (M.
Tbomliuson & Son): Beech House
Farm, 160 acres, at Baldersby. near
Ripon. North Riding, £59.500 (£375 an
acre); Manor Farm, 220 acres, at

Billou-iu-Aiiisty, near Welherby, West
Riding, £95,000 (£434 an acre); Crom-
well Farm, 60 acres, at Tockwitb,
West Riding £27.050 (£450 an acre).

Mr Stanley Allen, head of Gable
Construction, the home-building group,
has sold his Surrey house, Windlesham
Hall, to Mr A Mrs R. Panton (Gross,

Fine St Krieger, Chalfen). Mr Panton
heads his own advertising agency and
his wife, Failb, is representing
England in the international show
jumping event in Portugal.

Offers were sought of more than
£70.000. Mr and Mrs Allcu are moving
back into London because, Mr Allen
said, “ We are fed up with looking at
all that grass."
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tbed. sniing rm.m. kHcbenetlr
and b.itttl. 4 uther bedr. 13
H * O. 3 rec. ruonb. Oak
panel IniHi'ir. Hall. Kitdben;
Hn-akfai,! n irin . Qojkn. G44
Onlral Healing. CaraiK 111
mr-». Prl.- l’]7.93U. Frae-
hnld. I'aiii'S Vu-ntv;

44 52. Old i hrUlr1ii)r.1i Rd.
fel

: Mnnmenionlb 24242.

1-tH iR NF— lli'l.irfied 4.bed-
r—Hfc d li. n-e ul Mu.illiy
lur< Ii ijiinlrns. Iluunvinir-
cl"J i-ii."in. , 1 . 1 , 1 rnlral lie.iliau.
-mi

.
t —1

1

1 . g.ir.Hte. A>.
11 -i.bUU I ri-rlii'ld. l .i»L nn re-
1111.-I.—ANliiii VVs * prill-
Ni Its. 4. i.ihir-lne Kia.iil.
I ISIIMHIRNI . let. •••ftf.l.

I.ltthi: COMMON, nr. Seven,
uak-. I dill ,ei|l. ,'i.nutTl Ii—

.

111 plea—ini \vi-Hlr,| seniiig.
IIIISI I'll ksnilf PAMk. 6
le.l-.. ‘J l.alli , .V 1.—.. k,l„
utilin n.i., • 1'llai.n).'. Full .0 .

I \i. n -is.- uiiii.iiil.lmua. Kvvim-
I-— 1 . » I \r l- COTlAUt.

vniii • brill.. wfr t idu.
l-..M--k. ... -II t»\ 1 K 7
.\i Itts. linn, m i-vi.-m nf
x-lii.uuil Hiv.i.-.J i.. r ||,, ,1,1,1.
I \ I « 'll A I fcN 1

1

H . si-fia-
i-ik- IiftlM.

1 ram. p tun nil., jsi 1 r 1.1 >.
- 11 . i-v. ii-i.i. n*-.l 3 i >. .111111111
1 ..iiage. t,- ..ig.au aui»-ai-
uii- . Ba'li.. j rec. tur
Initli-r ni'filt-i ni-nj|i"ii. Main
-rv ! M —

1

biuldinq -He
aixn-uViM tm ,ni- li.'u..-. Aiil,
liuu id Iwu L'U- HHh VKItv-
.... .u^i

j L»n.N
Uckpeld,

1971.
SMIlH 4 SON.
(1-1: 411 I—10 lia-si.

GREAT IV4USINGHAM. .Nnrfnlk
Fiue la-ii-luily Rninegi-d
per 11 id Him-.'-, only luur milis
rrtnn llir North Nurfulk rma
3 B'l'-piui" llo-ini- kit' h-n.
.. tlenriii.m-. Kalhn-aini and
must allr.11 live nailed aml-n.
still Oil-liriSI renlr.it lieniinq.
Cara-iim «nr 2 iar-. pfurri..
£14.000 I nvlniiii. ,s—f •

S..S50H It Will I'.l llVIflui
L-ldltf I't'-nl-. 9». Al.n ke|
Pla. . FniirHiiini, Norfolk. |e|.
sill 076H ‘1655.

murniNGTO.N OS sr.\. Clirnvi.
i!i-ip.‘J. I.ii'i'i. nr.

rir.'iii. > i"-'i,.. : re ., -nil

l.i". . 'lit', tiuijuo. KOMI HI
t Kl I I I JSlH >N 4 Pl'NIts.. b.
rttala.m A|M"-*h Ii. Hiri Il'niMil.

IHlKM-.r. Nlllllll. »i,nq>< in
'.ul— luml'-l 4 nill.s sli.im-.-
bin v . seml-rtrl. 2 lirtl.. b..lli-

n-.ni. livin'! nimii' kllilnn.
snili-rv. on'-nde ll .t . 1 mil
-Miil'ii' \ -nun rt-li-ii
r • -I mi ireehold. 1 tlAPMAN.
MClflKE * MlUiFORtt.

lur 14 nil rnunln I'r' —
perts, 9. Hint! Street. SbaHes-
bury. Tel. 2400.

1IM1 KIIUHST. kF\r. An lm-
I'f. —nr ili-lai lied liung.iii.iv re-
^nlvinv in 'WiK In—
I "ill '••llfNi-. r M -iMiiiuai ar-
>.iiiiill'“l“ , '"is m'll l«i"ir Hall.
Ilt'l"llill'il Ilni'lMlh 1

1

iii.i.|.-

-

Ul 'I Iti Him • Kilt hen III . a) -

In .

1

Hieilu. I 'lilKS K"."ii. Prl".
ripnl mill i;'illiii"im

, n .nil'- .» I uniter Reilne'im.
.‘nil rt.il Ii 1 Umilili- li.ir.uli-.

Mlr-.liVe I lur.le"—a(mm, I 1 ,r.|

ni price £14 1 ill.

it I KIM' A I OLA I It.

II nilini.l. 1-1. 3181.

Kl AT, Idiliiril. K-rinlnniiin.
rl"l. V bed. I'.r. !l rri

. . . Ii.

'r ,t' r-. s,i|tab|r bqildlna
pup. £ 1

1

.000 . Write n Bl
St Pauls Road WosL Dorkmg.

NK. tAMiHtiiK.k in pretty vll-
t.viv ui iMm HiWord. Old
tiil'itr liiiii.—. 1 rrccptlun.
kil'ln-n. A*., .'i lied,. Isritl.
G.inirii, i(-u>i>ri'. r-ouvudun-
Oil-i- £.'. “iOO ri'.nun.-^i'H
Alirni.. HtDW F LLS. C.nn
brnloe. 1 riiiiioinuliio (022 O'Jli
'91.

delacbed bungalow n.
I 1 riHHifut. nr. OuVLR id-al
renri-mi-nl

. a in. Uiungci 2
ini'"l o-ilrui'iir-. sui’iuur kll-
slien. -- it. ss.c. t -ntral H'-at-
•ti'l. ««<• . cli. £7.200 Free,
hi't'l. ANLMlbWs 8c PARr-M KS. Nrw Prup-rl> CHfirc.
5. 1 . Hliill si reel. Ol'ILUI-ONU.
Tel,; 733.3.

NORTH sx’sviKX Mi l AUL 3
mile. Ml v Fam!> Kunga-
Ji,,« « "ii -id- i'-il li> ugi'ul. a-
Oiitf "l 1L. 1— r*rr uciM-clie-.
a 1 . 111

1

- in iti-al »iih. Ilolr
•nr -I.irdni-: lull l.it iih. 2
re... 3 led.. Kd. Haiti. Sep.
W.‘-. p.'..i t.le tit llll>

.
y.iragr.

Am ul- pi s e "i Cla.JM.
I'll. -I" nil .

1

Ilernil- IliH; k..W4
Ii.iiu Tiiin.-r. Hii'lm- 3 iurtlcr.
ta-a lainHrliil 44101.

NK. BICICN.lv \TRIt. Del. Ris.i-
di-n-e. un.e a 1 Yuchuu, Inn.
un -dqe 1.1 Viliam. 4 bed,, 2
nsp.i kit.. Utral [jit ruuni.
ui.i.lv rm.. hulli. it,iak*. 1 kler
r-i.an. I..ir.eir. si.i,,,e. a. r-s
•a isid.1." | . I ar.ie i-nidsalrd
H.ii.lvn. I til! >ii-lii

e

.1 eulrol
In ilini. Pi ..e I II £ 1

-. -voo.
I lelall, ; ill Nllll I * Null, I,

.

' on 1

1

. Ai \nkj r si .

HIMI Ksl I

.

1 ki i\ ki ic\r.
» I—i- 9.

.

mitiAII. | INI Alt.tn 1INKl s. Arr(i. .Ir.. llM,n ir.nl,
P".. Irirn-ive lieu.. | nu,e

t Bed. 2 3
K<s-e|Mii>d. I li'.ik- mile. Car.
a«ie. C..,. eeur. bear. ! r.iture

.
v rr

. Mil- 1 III >1 U
«vii?v

U0V '" l,h l r - MOSl l.1.

4 S44 ,

* ’
Iel - UemaW

RINGwood OUTFKirrrs.
Boiimriinniib CO mins. Out-
ManUiag Del, Chain fkintpil'iw

Hall Clkrtn. Drawma Rm.
liin.ng Rm. I.—Upped kill
Krkia.t lim. 3 qrnd rtintr

b-Khrin. Tir-t flmir -111IB
with Hiiiinn,. i'.H. Itbie okir-
(III, I Hale tl'irage ell . J iml-
>> 'iptsl qivuml. of 1

4

Acre.
1 J90. I O\ ft suns. Kinu-
M".«l ilel -i3-i4 ji.

SI.JLNOAKk — i Lillln-i.iirt
itu. i.l , Atlr.n-live (J'-l.n'Iir.l

.'.“V 4 I'" '-• 2 R".i>-
Uri-akl.ia, Kihiiii.

BI In in 1 |I.-. 1 .me. i.Vq. IB.i,-
kll kl .1 in llir,. | i.l,,

lur sale |,s Nnill.-n imilr
.-»• ."Lly -Jih 11. ,..i„ ,
J'l... .mill IT. MIISI II.

.,.
'RU A l t),. SKliMiAl s.

• 1 * 1 -"46

fn «-vl

147 1

lU'KAI SI Tr 1)1 k. Fnr nl.-|I
erni-iik'd. null 4 mil—, n.i.
'*1 lte.Hi.tt "II lu,. .Nil I .
•ini '

1

anil ,'.I>H|.H ""iiiiu
J.ll.i'lr- -uriiniulH.1 liv (."ml
Mint- rrml-f.-l 111 .1:1 < "||.iu'>
P'-'i—ri». ill mi. 7 ,ii-d-
'•'••"I- k(l- lir 11 lm' In iea'"
i-" "|i . u-r.lrn and tst'ldi-l,.

Vie.. rstl'ts
Ul lion MKRIli *

» "rii- ft Hcn-un. 5 wnnn
$9^86^)' 6A°- irtli 01,

'l ILL
Unml

MID-SUSSEX COUNTRY

BrndtoysNaaghan

II\1WAR|>8 HEATH. Trt.
50333 1 Bargeoa HOI. Tel.
2922; Howto. Td. 3408:
Ld Criietw), Tel. 31142.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE
S. IM-'l OA. Country near Sbal-

ii. "I . I iel l«,I,, fni family Rouse.
Knral •liii.ilrtm wild auperb
view.. 3 lei.. 4 beds., drr«-
lai'i mi.. 2 I'.din.n.ni.. niuilern
kill ben. Sea lllded u.ir.leD about
7 ftr. il-'.ttttO tierMM.—
ll Ml Ol is. i. Meet Street.
T"ra)HH>. "Iel. cSObl.

.411 \FTF_4BUKV . Dnraer. A wmi-
.Irlul ha-d SI'.aie-PIIIII BnJ I lie
ri"d Lutiii'ie lu %'llautf area u(
mii.ill ni.irvet l»«a. Uiv-rpolll
>«llh date rural viena. 3 beds.
2 rei .. kitrlien. haUiruoai and

Large Harden wltb room
Tor car. Freehold. Vacant.
1

1

-r -ale by .iu>'liini by osier
I llui-rl I i'lluty C'lillnril. —
PI""" and niar'i's. [rnm i’IIXP-
MVs. MtMIIU. 8t MIK.IOIUI.
AI'IIIIINII |{S. SIIAril-4-
kl'ItY, lldllsl-r. Tel. 24UO.

SOM I KSFT. £ 1 5,000. Nrlher
Crniittiin, Ke.enlly errrled
lii-nry m> cli-rn del .li-he.l

1 >"inlry hou-r. fine rural oul-
lin>k. 4 bill... lullimum. 2
r- .-eptli.n. -iii'lv. ball. 1 ImU.
kll'iirii. Dlllll'le q.ir/Ute. I'.lll"

el.. Ii.inleii lit Scull-. Hll-r-
li'.rne 4 \e"Vil 2'i I" Ilea. Oil
• '-nliol IIhhIiim. i.ltlKItl.F,.

BUO I H ft I AY I OH. l-slnle

A'leuls. Vnnli. Tel. 3434.

WEST _SUS»EK COAST . RUST
TON

.
Uiiiet Ail ion eaev

reach .h-ip- and mra. netartuM
bud-inlow built 1969/70. Tivo
double hedronow. bathroom,
cloakruiian. lounge dining
room, kilcbeji/ breakfirtt room.
Gn.-dreil enrral healing. Gar-
gge. Secludrd medium nar>1rn.
£12.300 Freehold. Pl-nse apply
E. OUTFOR f> SMITH In
gwi'-iniinn wiib KING ft
(H-lSIMttRb. 23. Sea Koad.
Fn-d I'r—inn. Trl.; Itustinglon
JOK.

IVIISIll JV>H AM. SURREY. J'j
ml- M3 K.i'w, b jr. »M del,
h-r. 3 hie. raeth.. lulll.. hall
i-lk- 1 . •Jiaperi laqe.lilnrm..
qillUMr. laahhl kll. flfl» r.il..
iNi-. ail rue. qdn. £ I 'J ..'30.
« nhllrtarauk 4467.

Mil,(HUM.. Ilauiiea. Riinunl'niv
llnl*. larw ami l-dnhtl-liril.
HKIIlCiri HtlltN ROl II 4|ll P.
until ft I-AIIINI.IIS. 'ley illo
i.al-- lull. Slu-L 'I'eleuliaane
Vi 173'!*.

£13.250. ItnBERTSfUtllKlt:,
sifssi \. iionihan 73 iiiui'iiiw
bi e .nil. A .i.-is- +i<-il l>nna.il"iv
iiiih iir'.’h.ir.l garden m | wr
a "'I * alrli'ilutul Men baaige
pl.iilill'in

it lm a .-liqle
el'«. .7 Hsi'i-'KiK. » i.if,,.
t|--« -Ul 'aiguin kllrlirn.
ha'p-naim Kenb'- r .irlir,
UAl (I) G. BRAXTON ft CO-.
Northiam. (Tal- 2366s

CORFE CASTLE. DORSET
Tw« Propertioi m Popular

Village.

1' M .del- family hoe;— 4
t»ede. (ill,rm. rluaka. kiunur,

£14.000
b
F/ti

,“r"ae’ °H°ra 00

rrrt,,J character re». in
aer ‘**lr* :— 5 bells, 2
SSl.E/ 4 (Ti'-^rnw. Ml. Oil
cib. orient (in £14.300 FiH.

C« North SIreel. Wareham

COC8XE. IB miles North
of.the Expand.nu Cltj' of

’rcehiPeterboruugh. "PrceWtf
lod List rial Site For Sale,
fronting Main A 151 Road.
6-S4 Acres. All main -er-
vlces available. Good
investment sile.

ID

SCOTLAND

BROtilE COTTAGE
BRODIE

MORAYSHIRE
.FOR SALT, privately, this
I tract lye BtsiUENiE ot

riemncilva chiinn unrl charac-
ter slundlnq m abniu 3 ,mi.
pari Id vahli h ailiablr f.jr
drvelnpnieiii. Slluaii-d no
Afl«. fun It Ks 4 mile-.NAIRN r> mllr—

. >\e|| Miacked
".arali-u II nil aar« li.ird, limn—
ta'iuit- a-uairl -i/e. Double
•i'll•<>-.

A'lmiWOiMHnn — 3 public
r""!,h. -Iliali. Cliankraugu
"'lb w.i. .mil w.h.b..
uhuieni kiii-hru, 5 double
hillnninkc. * bnlhnn
h'lilisl linen raaaam. 2 .lilies.
Reaenily recm-iniclcd
III fir-1 clam order.

and

n.l I r 11 hie nl'ld
h'lkluLy.

£1Z3. NO

Enrlv entry.

Further particular— and
Birnnur-ment- 10 view from
and offers ,o Mnm. Grrnur* inuiw, Solicitors.
Nnnn sfront, dnin>
phone Elam S63S.

1 .

Tele-

CHANNEL ISLANDS
GUERNSCA. Georglgn" H>-»wa 4“ bed.. 3 balh. C.H.

O Hie. -eciud'-J 1

1

. acre
garden. Trl. 22421.

ISLE OF MAN
IIABINRY. ISLE f»F MAN. De.

I.l'-lla'll 3 ba-alrhoma-il laaim.lll'tv
'-'j > cm nld. P.irLilium Inliil.
1 hi tire,

i i”. nirni iieaiuni-
hie nlaMiiq. 230. hrtllnir.

1*1 "'e Etf.TfiO Im-IU'le- llllril
alia, la aai>l ,uli,n irltrl rur-
i.nn-. all a« new. N--w fuiul-
("•• iiv.iiluhie. Pure nign-
>ahli'. 'J Itlia'.a-I tli"*«

WANTED
W.VNlF.n. Ii»ii,|hIiuv Siiwi m

n'-ar. not ™.i. i.2»-E25.<)0".
V\ri-e W.B 927B. Dally Tale-
Braph. E.C.4.

CBESPIIMG
S. COLYER
CHARTERED SURVEYOPS

FOLKESTONE
(E MODERN- HOLTS K ot MlflllPir I

gent td T** Imi >M ftmllMSUMi
view. * bed-; 2 dm npwiM <Rc.
Garden. Ragjrnoiibty vritieu ill 4,

to OFFICE (td %
BAST 8UBSS1

EfigpliffiHr .almaled riMi-iMU .bo

garden, Mloa telnwl ate. -X16.SBB.
HEATNFHCLO OFFICE <tei 2441

KU9WEX1KENT' BORDERS
_ A BHMH.Y TTiRTUaS ARABLE ,\ND SI,
Fine Msthouac. gnlinMe cnawndoa 10 Am mb
dte (WMonluBfi hMtiirtrCaaUa ggd Anther ViiL
Farm buildInga. 912 ACfttS. (Abaat as Asm

,

in addition). £55.08*. r
1

HAIf toHURST OFMC8 art 3191X

>'

«*-

, a-*

to London!

FtfiC coon 1

,

ttw eg
.

2

UH: 3 fbvp|ii urn - ra iwbk DOT
DutboJWavs. Cninnrfwl W>rdr°» . A—ci'm %voodliiT
{raid iFMlBBd. Huamaii ot whole April I97^y

HEATHFIELD OFFICE) (m 2*4-iY

PlWlF tt

IB Rg[
box * "Ss

'fy* Burrows
c jh1' 3G--11 BANK b*T ASHFOrjxi Kii:

5
Kent—the rectory. Stanford, nil hit
V (dorian isWNiy -Hums wHh |oli ml-Rreil .-"ntraii
arrUng wIIMn eavy rearli mdIimn, Uhiuofai crab
flee., bis' Clivrvom, Clnak-. Kllrtieu, 4 Ih-da..

TbtVT'
ti*r*1* AUC,WN at rvsuroiiu.

HE. to a aunnmeent attugtioa abmut 200ft a-
t° yjff jSi Cour-e and ov,-riuol-iiKi ihi- ai
td ,l,e Qmw- M.L. rdalinq 5 i.'iriB. rirh

FTYme. to
rlom to

'

Port Id „.M .DCTACIILO HOUfflB wlUi (nil GAh-mnUO C.U.
Diner. Ltoofcroom, a Bede.. a.TVhrunni ft H
aidle). Uerurtierl <Aragp and small ullnnrtlvr garde
AKHFORDM.L. STATION 8 MII.ES OCHiVBING J

S'SSJsAt-bJSt
cX,«°! r,N-e mo

year «go it> a ohm .apcdhcaaoD^ and provMlnn Lounue- Ulnar,. Stud*.
lujcury fitted KIL, 4 Bad*.. Bathroom ft w.c.FtRt-D. C.H. Double Guram ft

— — —. ..—— — .— _ artmctlve umT
MagotffMt opeft country vino at Hga rear, cia

CLUTTO
\ sMl

SOMERSET

Shoscombe Rectory, Nr.<
1

Bath 7 miles, Bristol 12 miles, Wells

A very attractive country house quiu
-~

tioned away from the village, and sil i

an unspoilt area of Somerset 3 i
*

rooms, 5 bedrooms, oil-fired central

garage and manageable garde'''"'

i r

The Old Rectory, Ubley, Nr.

Wells 12 miles, Bristol 15 miles, Bath

A fine house in the village situated

Blagdon Lake, and being within the

;

area of outstanding natural! beautyl

tion rooms, 6 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms

stables, garden and grounds comp
all about 3 acres.

..Ml

— rtt

LATE OCTOBER AUCTIOI

Dates and details from:'

CLUTTONS, »

m

10. NEW STREET. WELLS, SOMl

Telephone Wells 3616.

RaffetY
Buckinghams:

The Chili
Aylcalnny, frimw RFaboroggh. Rfaita lVvrombe,

,Bencpaafleld. Farobnm CoDimon.

BEACONSFIELD OLD TOWN
Fbvuured po-itloa in Aire encl>«ed Ganf
London 25 mitn. Train, to MarMrbonr 40 at

M^yEULOUS FAMILY. HOUSE. being ihe major
led oo ommuilittBllraclive re-fiien-.e. .....

£lk?v 3 Rec-.. Kit.. 4/o i

beating- FREEHOLD £25.000.
BeactHuHdd OTHre. TeL* 5432.

Well prupurtlone.
15 Bedrms.,

il

3 Bathrmi.

COUNTRY COTTAGES IN THE CH1LT1
UnnpoOt Lower Wbictaemoii Vmage — 7 mllet dd

‘TED, modernlMii?DJCHANTING BRICK AND SLATED. moiSemlW
nLai "

*** "trtiHioded by farmland, a Rees., JO^Ti
Batftrvvi. Gamqf, sefyiciti. a
Li THATCHED. Hi need of rail

Study, 2/3 HrdrmH.. inn in water ud-BoU» foe sole by auction In November.
Aykfbnvy Office, Tel.i 4633-

In gplrr Tillage an OxfnrdaMre/BucklnnbnmrtifrT b
iS?

u
iL»£SiflH

,RY
o
H

«
A
fc
y-T,£IBEREP AND THATCH

}°L F^2S|I 2 2 npdnrn.. Start

InNowmber
8anlP,, ‘ Wa,cr Bn<* •••Olrldly avsBibta.

Frtncea tu-borongb Office. Tvl.i 4419.

OVERLOOKING BUCK INCHAM5HU
, GREEN BELT
1 mtu Prince, Rhborovph Station. PaddUtton 43FWE MODERN COUNTRY HOUSE Id a dallgatfnl

R&.hOS 1=0 Course. Hall, CIKfi.. 1 Rees.. KitlErt
UiOira-CojiHervBioo. 4 Bednrw . . Raihrm. Services
Heating. Garaqo. one-ttilnl acre Gniden.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION IN NOVEMBER,
('don* Rtosnngb Office. Tel.; 4422.

BERNARD THOR
iomaw ft mnevzs ft otutst-u

’& J,ART?»
Hg*d Office: 1 Buckingham Palace Road. Londor-

Tefgphoiw 01-836 6890 (25 lines)

WEST COWES— ISLE OP WIGHT
Of Special Interest to Yachtsmen.

** *~P”Jt>.W _»l*»aun . directly overtcoking Cowan Hi
the Solent and adjacent m me Royal VaCht Squai

A DISTINCTIVE MODERN RESfDEtfC
LUXURIOUSLY APPOINTED

2“"; 2 Ctoakroom.,. Luunge Wild obsamnioa rriadow
room. 4 Di'drounu. 2 llaibruum:llaibruums.

Oarage. Car Port. Delightful Garden-
FOR SALE FREEHOLD.

s™° Thnrpe Home. SffiHmi Riffid W«t
Wurrey. Ilfl. 23751. nr HliAit OFFICE. iRef. C.l

SUNNY WORTH INC

On Ihp Warm South CiUrt hy
Ihi- Suw\ D'iwiiv. 75 nilmilpM
iratm Loiulim bv 1.1", ie(r
i rain. Mild Cllinfile, amine
Snurllnn Fncllillra lihllulr
Uir,-, Gull I "in— nullMintern Ami.irrna. fir-l rla—
I nli-rl Jlninci'l-. mn-l Real'li'ii-
i l-'l Area- un Irvrl urlHiml
fine Shupclrtn Centre- mil
Si hnnls. wide range nr
PQinertiefl, RMiil-lli.il Guide
) RLE. lllmlrutrd Colour
Guide iSn P.O. plrnwl, from
near. r.i. Town Mali.
Worthing,

PRHTTV
CONVtK-iroe-rj,

BAiinr-tj.^y

Swimming P";-'
1 ,'iliiliiig-i- ( >Her—

CUBITT&
Ref.! II\ 61

Froti
i

protect
... against dampness, dry tai nnd weodwoim. Cult ,r, p,olirft S*<v'

for a FREE innpeciioii. Sensible prices for ie,illy aflecnve treaimert

liy a 20 ye.irs guarantoe (secuniJ to none) . Write for Ires Ulustrstv
brochure or « all us ai

:

Hand Olden : Marlow (Buehal 4423. Biin lv, 1 ,«bkM. ni .8302765- f**
b"hun n LMBiiHiQ. Brtwtom (Kami Intli 314 . 1 . 8uin»-,lvn,i J’l SiHC- 8'“'

fi.alptal2.3bl Br*ml74u76 C.antxalfle Ji|M IJ.nra.e.u. fofteKQ"* 1

tn me-nwmi .t.'M Hul 1 1 7U1

.

Nevvtavf lUtail bfljfft Hhawicli PflQTlS
W1U PhmrarthlaJtSI.ShelMd S^TjB'rrnull'F
rivw.^nnihMoMnrqnivi^Ki. mSUmvSim “cn, ‘

'Aalladin\ 1 .Wtekaig bb' iJS. A ntembai ul ilwi , .jko CcmmiLlcw fie" »««!



TS & MAISONETTES

v-rir ,:fti m>

mm

1 ONEh eaa-

Uind flew flit with
<-»cr Leif, and sea.
l.i!: iv.fi rr.epvion
dnubie add one singla

BHCd.wash bavins.
* balUiuom. vfp.

.lultca -with doublc-
- ink ami. «k<rui-lor

<.tilc and ua» poiate.
Junior. Frier 1.7.250

Include* aorage
water ,..iicnn. fillidv srvl nirinlm Ihrouyb-

Elofi. Mdlirten-
N. O' P.«-

'li-ddfe Butter A Co.,
t.inta hiv re. Folke-
.,ral. 55836.

>UviK\. Modern pur-
lll uiiinri Uu<>r Hal In
i cnndiUui. SHuird ad-
in nuin ihuppjllfl ermrr
Irjir in uPt Iruul and

I'.irl trorral bnrfing.
rv !>. iloubhe brdioora.• /..irJing Id >un ba|-

ki'-ti-n. talhrnumltv r„
?B ye»r« Irave.

fi I 5H J. W Ai'.S1 AhF
7. Lnng'idqe

Salidrna. Brighton

fcST HILL. PUTNEY.
1 vHTfVL J b.i. PLAT,
LllOR MODERN ItLOCK
• NIGHT STORAGE
TRS. UltL GLAZING.
*GE. Lease 92 yid.

l-o linci. lid- rarnrtH and
nvtelleni fillings and

-I I -Hone 874 0994
8 0 Dm

WANTED
FURNISHED HOUtibS £ FLATS

uo tn 50 ana. p.w. reottlrerf in
Surrey FAULKNER KING-
STON 546 OS 71. Fuen. fettlng
and auujaarnuruL.

CORNWALL. ST. M AWES
Qtermlng. newts rnuderajned
* r MalKineiie. I5.C irom
water's edge. 24rt l_ounqa. ->

Brdius. rnlT 5 rnnrrw face
sort. BMlirni./W.C.. Ktirh.
£10.500 LEE 4 CO.. Trurn
CTd 46341 astf at fil Mawn
(Tel. 543).

OVERSEAS
MALTA- fit P»nl> Buy. 2 fied-

nkrai fullv furnished Flat.
QiLct. overlooking bni . 17 yrs.
lease. 100 p.a. £1.400 or
nrarcsi utter.—M.5.4U1, Daily
li'lranph. E.C.4.

ARTICLES FOR SALE
THE NEW SPEED ALARM
PHOTO ELECTRONIC VIDEO
I.VTKUDtH AND HRE DE-
TECTOR UNIT which per.
feirmd ranotlcxi duties £59.
A truly versatile Invu-nmeol.
Many accessaries available al
n-v-ijoatjlr. prices. apply to
Sneed Electrics Well Road.
N< ittingbam. for the address
of your local agent-

I0USES TO LET

-ties urgent]? wanted
" r,'ete muicciziat

* afitt?**- «
RfJ»»;f.7TTT

WANTED

FURNISHED
HOUSES AND FLATS

required mainly lor Anstre-
tona. CimiuHnnik Americana.

(nteresa
Jtoe l IZIS years. Rental £10/MO n.w. in Surrey, Kent &
S. London-

t : Taww i 3:>.i a .

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
UaliilU are rrcommemlal to take appropriate proieorionat

iidrrcr before ruierim obligations.

111 ' HIDING OWHERSMP

RTUHFTY WITH

nt the world's I

5 POINT SUCCESS FORMULA
J—National advortlaloa.
2—Immediate cash-flow.
5—> ou leave toe Milion to

tales jutt arc ap-
pointed in ait areas.

4

—

Product endorsed by a
Government - sponsored
nmuabslao.

5

—

Only a few harm each
week are necessary.

6

—

errortty—outlay tor fsat-
motflng stock, la liltla
more chan half fate recall

_ value.
7

—

Ample opportunity bo BX-
imnd. Frovon ddIwimI
demand for product In
bo-.pl tats, Cnrtories. shops,
schools. urHcra, ware-
huuai and homes.

8

—

PROFITS—It's no to yon.
From £30 per week part
time, as much, as £100
per week lull time.

7f this formula sounds right.
WrttB or OCR today for more
details. A capital invest meat
of £500 to £3.000 m needed
according to the size of area
vou whin to CGULroL
DepL D.T.S. Soplord Limited,
Ml, Ednwm Road. London.
W»9. 07-402 0020.

mmmsmm

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES
AUSTIN LDNOQM
K HL&HT BU4URS1
LIMITED fctrtsann-

BJRUIHGHAM
0ZI-4M7UI

UANCHESTgt
MMOHH

GLASGOW
041441 ft71

fctfttesn&sboiddariieiiitsaiBaMistMrsiaMiiedlnthsgppinpiMssdssrts—nt.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
(GENERAL SERVICES AND FINANCE)

LONDON BOROUGH OF HILLINGDON
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Required For a new post responsible gramme for new schools, repair and
fnr tha . r ,i J . _r i :ij: - V_
Required For a new post responsible
xor uw management of the adminis-
trative sad noo-tcddiing supporting
services oF the Department.
SALARY: Principal Officer Grade
£3,848 rising to £4,401 pjl with
further progression to £4,318 and
£4,653 subject to assessment of per-
formance against targets. Starting
salary according to qualifications
and experience and accelerated pro-
motion is available for outstanding
performance.

CANDIDATES should hold appro-
priate qualificaLooa and most have
successful managerial experience.
THE POST involves management of
a staff of approx. 2,000 engaged in a
variety of services, contiol of Ibe
school meals service, building pro-

POLYTECHNICS
SENIOR LECTURERS OR
LECTURERS GRADE II

CITY OF LEICESTER POLYTECHNIC
Required id Bdeai ol Biuipes sod Manage,
tn.n/ : s.nlur LdD'cr, m 1

1

J On»niMLiiB
«L Me.hDd or 5jk:> ms Aobitsb -i Law.
Ledurejs GisJe II in .51 FmuDU-.l Miaags-
nttu & Timing. 14 > Law or Ao^.aattng.
Previous asx>;resab> (or tm*ta i2i sad (4>
wbB mill be ct'Dt..dricd wdhoai re-
appUcs'ion. S4larUa .under review]: Senior
Lecturer i£C.537-£2.872 p.i.l. Lclsrer
Grade II i£l .947-L2.537 p:a.l. Detulh. aod
ppjcalion lurms oh a enable from Chief
Adm.nlSlrdllve OiAcer LDcpt. £al.L City of
Lriccs sr Paty'e-.-inic, P.0. Box 143.
Leicester, LEI 9HH,

COLLEGES OF
TECHNOLOGY & ART

LECTURER GRADE I IN LAW
Sihry (under reviewl within
the unso £1.315-£2^3S-

HARROW COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
AND ART. NORTHWICK PARK.

. HARROW HAI 3TP
Recalled as mod as pcs.lblr to lest* Inlrr.
meiLaie and Final Professional level. Can-
didates sbtnM have Cradualr# L-gsl pto-
feauijnal qoolihca lions and picfeiably hava
iv’t'h l>ucb na and professional exMlnKe.
FurdMr defais and apphcallan tornr>. to ha
rco irt pruma'lv. bon fha - Prtndoal
net: 91-864 44111.

LECTURERS
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE EDUCATION

COMMITTEE
HIGH WYCOMBE COLLEGE OF

TECHNOLOGY AND ART
SCHOOL OF DESIGN AND FURNITURE

App^esuuna are invited for the foUowum
pmb irom auirahly qualified aididiln to
t4ki Eflwi umnedlalely.

LSCTUR£R GRADE! LI—FURNITURE. PRO-
DUCTION required la teach on the Cits and
Galldo 482 Furniture Technician's Certificate
CiMiifee. The soeosaatul candidate should
have a wide experience in all brick oi
fu,nitura pioducUun. bubdlng ill modem
Inuusu-lol piumues. ExgKxlrnoe lA wnod
Hindi inino as wsU ss cabinet sod chair
making would ha so advantage. Solan Seals
luritsd) under rev(awl £1.947-62. £51.

maintenance of buildings, prepara-
tion and control of a budget of £11
million.

FRINGE BENEFITS: Car aSowance,
legal expenses for house purchase
and removal expenses in appro-
priate cases.

THE BOROUGH: Hillingdon is

situated in the West of the Greater
London Area bordering Herts and
Bucks and yet. is convenient for

travel to central London. A third

of the Borough is Green Belt with
many attractive residential areas.

APPLICATION FORMS and further
details from Establishment Officer.,

Ref. E/16/60, Manor House, Church
Road. Hayes. Middx. Closing dale
5th November.

COMPREHENSIVE
TEACHER OF MATHEMATICS

CHESHIRE EDUCATION COMMITTEE
WOODFORD LODGE COMPREHENSIVE

SCHOOL WINSFORD, CHESHIRE

Required for January 197U. Muster r

Mi»ir*M to teaeft MathenutK^. An sMIiry
to s-wist win Pnyska. for kb Interim iwlul.
would t>« Wricunuvl. £xerUeat "promonon
prutparts fur sn effihuMis*. AppHcalimi
lornH abtMaable from the BnW of the
School tu vvtlum fii-y ihouU tie ;<umotd tut

scum as pwaibh.

WINDOW ESTIMATOR
riiiuiuitqi in ujiiuiaiMll
Mrinui'm ana rurTsm wal.inu
b> niiir. well iuul piM in
Lovtatrj. ipquinre Ank-
buist ts Partnris iPersunnel
Li.D-nttrmt^l. 9. htanhy
P.4i a. Ubi-su-r. tal. llouui.

DO YOU READ ME?
Traswortd pebUshers at

Carol. Banian. How A Why
WuQdn Bosk,, sccu 2 npatxo.
j pibillons yutma ova lor ad-
munsirairvr oasts re Ha sues
organisation at hesd oBkce,

Apolie«nts aiMU Have a k«ra
internal in marke’lna a last •»»-
log. aulckly cbanaina nmdnrt. The
ndmlniriruilnn nn-w.irnics rrgii-

lar visits Into the fleld- PriremuH
rxprrlm-e IB on adinlnl,lra<ivr
position Is dmnibV hut it Ire^i.
open inindni approach and "ir
ability to learn if more Imoon

-

Appllcatlofu BboaM fie addres-
s'd to:
Henry Kitchen. Snlea MnMeer.

Tranawarld Puhlfahera.
57159 UabrtPBr Rd. London. WS.

Malar Group of VeMd«
Mala Doaiare

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
M Home Coon tic Ucao (MUa

_ tt u latraded um present
CBM Accountaar moo [a be-
come iDUMaaglj involved
in uvarai) reanaaetuanr.

I'M Gronp Das sixteen
pro^-hc Ibe man appointed
anil lead a team o! steae U
H'.ad Other accoma staff
and 'he Btancfa Chief Clerks,
lie will dc rmpouMtak to um
tCurd tu’ ue pnxfucricra
ml inturmrd in I rrbicl.il inn
of mot.th It matuigrinrnl re-
lurfi, tur all nepai komli
HiJiiu- bung-.' i : for prena ro-
llon nl Uionp annual nc-
C-.UCt! Sbll.rd pre-dUOlC to
Ebitaace fined Mage, tar ml
ccuun-a oignhitlM nan
itdi ob. and tho overall
cHiCliDt ol Ote Group ic-
coin'.iao nud office i outlet.

AdsIkidi*. wWIb not
ptr (—,—1 I. qualifl'.d. mult ba
mi ic-uemr experienced in
n ran- volume retail B4«v
trade ar.ouniaat-y. ITirv
siiuuld oreirrablt ba aard
3U-40. and bold a clean
U.K. Uriviag Licence.

5 week* paid nohday per
s'ar. Ctetnlsum provriq
fcfnrmr. Grnrrou, .itknru
b< arms. (Salary negouafite
from EQ.Sao p.a

The Doily Telegraph. Wednesday. October 12, 1971 *>1_

fall car
secreraiy.
9640. 1
fc.k-.4-

an detail to the— Write M.U
ally fclegraau.

SECONDARY

uiniwiaj piumo. nmoirsix up suuii
mu ch mins u weU as eabiaM and chair
making would ha an advantage. Sabre Seals
lourreodj under review]. 8I.947-L2.S57.

LECTURER- GRADE U—fURNlTDRE IN-
DUSTRIAL JF1NI5SNG—the camUdaia'
aboukl buva a wide rspevleoce in modern
melliiMla ul fo allure &ohfiing. both for wood
and me aL Actual experience la Uta fmpitore
industry would be on advanlaga. Tbe jhicc&s-
ful apphooiL would lake charge of Iba
F nisbar.g Ship and be responsible for tb«
development of this work within tbe Depart-
ment. Sajtry seal* os above.

M6STANT LECTURER FOR BXPERT-
MhNTAL WORKSHOP—Condi datea should
hr good oeansaiea and have a wide experi-
ence in modern method* of fahrlcatJon. In-
cluding loouialiiig. soUd heading » nrf high
fmtaeocy jfg makhia together with an
appreciation of deago and an loteceM la
plastic processev. Salary atale £98(V£J.T£0.
A removal allowance of op to £1J5 may he
p.iki in approved eases. It is expected that
candidates Invited tor Interview »HI be
prepared. In the event of being offered the
pnsi. to accept or decline the aoociocnii'iit
al the time of {nlervirw. .Cutsaouap rUrwexty
or dlrrdtly will disqualify.

Completed unUnUoa forms lobta kaAbl*
from- Kbo FrinctsaU- <o be re (anted to. tha
Principal. Queen Alexandra Road. High
Wycombe. Buckinghamahira. as soon, as

HEAD OF ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT
SCALE IV

LONDON BOROUGH OF HILLINGDON
ST. NICHOLAS GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
NORWICH ROAD. NORTHWOOD.

MIDDLESEX, HA6 I NQ
TEL: NORTHWOGD 23468
(670 PUPII3—EWfYS— 160

JN SIXTH FORM)
Required January 1972. following a pro-
tc.ifinn U> Director of S'udiei is a laiga
cumprehen^fve nvhooL SS cusuiidalcs pro
bring p-ipa^ed lor A * Lrvel In A groups-
The gruut bolder of Hie post leaches l
few p-r.uds .In Ihr mom school. AmlKidoai
Immediately by Irtler to the Hrodmuir tr
from whom further deoils may fie ofiuteed.
It e. Ihr declar'd policy of the Ahthomy to
develop »vi.uQdary schools in the D'eMth
aJong campraheiHive lines os and when btuid-
tafl» of aronjona r sire aad other ner'maty
fseshbes b<*cmnr available. London Allow-
ance Payfible. SO^w removal expenses u
appropnale casps.

CAREERS ADVISORY
SERVICE

ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL CAREERS
OFFICER (MAN)
SJUiy: £2,7 99-£2.457 comauntcinff
fieeardinff to qnalHicaKon* and axpedenea

CITY OF LEICESTER
Should be gnukuia and preferably poweaa
VESTS dipleaia in voexUnnai gnidanen.
fcxpcm-nce with sixth-form pupils destrabla.
OpportuaJRy for devalopment of oareecs

- coonsrlllng teab aeademjcally able pupils
,and smarnts and soma responsibility for
administration and Staff training. Housing

i
or todsins. removal and tmveiling aBow-

r aocei may be available, rim.i user car
:
allowance may be avamuda. Write for

' farther particulars and applieslion form to
Director of Educalloo. JUrwarke Street,
Lelceaier LEI 9SQ quodag referenca
'SATiD.T. aum data: 3at November.

SENIOR CAREERS OFFICER
E1^32-£2,199 pau

COUNTY/COUNCIL of ESSEX
Mag or .woman required to taka charge of
Mm Rayleigh Careaia Office. A degree op
oopmarafila quaJIflcmtion ourntlal; experience
(a the Youth EmMiymvat Service desirable,
ta appropriate cose« gencron* disturbance
lUomKi and hvh> with removal expenses
•r* given. Furthor details and apolicanoa'
lam» are ofateluabla from the catiM Edoca-
tton OBtoer IG|. EdncaUon Denartmant,
County H«9. Chehnsford, CM! 1U>.

ACCOUNTS TRAINEE
lid.' I9i with good O-fcevels.
fcnmr rsppcien. r or apprccra-
tura am ded b> Aaicrican Uit
Lu. An ak-rt penon cun
irullT tntrve ulunq. £1.100
erg- LOU Mr tseb. &B8-
0147. Uidlt ftTsunncL

ACCOUNTANT
A. •.••untant-B.ii ik keeper inr

f
roftviitinal i.inrutlso near
it tuna with view lo >ur-

rrediou naiinna head of
Bcmann art lion. fitarung
ruui.tl £d,UUU.—Full varcer
Srfiik, please, la AA.ttS97.
Unit TriBpjdPb, h.C-4

CREDIT CONTROL
MANAGER

gr are une ii: (he latprer
paper mi-rrtidtilr with six-
Te-n oprr4linq onus id lha
U-K.. and will khottly be
m-yrinn nur headhujriere to
the .\lmd-: ops ana.

Applications era tnvllrd
fr.Hn men aver 30 veers of
sue. tor Utr above post.

Tbe wcnsfiiJ candidate will
be responsible lor advising
on o£ aspecu ol credit con-
trol. Including the authorha-
li.ie of accounts and Win
ol r red It limits. A know -

li-dgr al collecting ageurv
pr.Kcditrrs is reqmred. and
lit' work will also involve
unit' travel to tho enm-
p.inlea' branches and nn-
tumeri througbrat tha U K-

tveellent conditions or rm-
P 'iiairn: are oflerrd. Plea-e
write stating aor. endemic
I'liinmrgu. eapi-rlencr and
s'ary progrevuOD to The
p. rsonnel Officer. Spirrr
L'owan Limited 19 New
Bridge Street. Loudon
t-C-4. P4JL.

a bcttck job abt. ass oaia.
Cfil IMA IUH required lor raw-

iaimn and painting conlfiibih.
fiiofe auaiihcalinnt and exprri,
tnn. *c. _ Writ, k.M.9SS8.

,_UaUv imcgrapn. E.C.4.
CfckLUAL iMLE$ 5NGINECH

required wirn £ 100.000 p.a.
wnn. to place, hanrtag* la
excess ot CS.OOU p.a.. tor
nroblabla work wi mukaisu
and rubric* 'inn 'nninrenpu.
K.ianalv>w area.—Write (i.S.
9042. Daily I'l'nrapn. E.C.4.

HU MING £ AIK Londltloniotl
DesMBcrs * Dranghtomefl are
requiiiii to Ml vacancies due
to expansion of m Soulb
Nnrunqtiin oblu-. AimltnllOM
«r invit'd lifim men with
prnniidl 1

1

mim- rrlol and In-
dwirlni mcpciirncu in (lrunno
vcnnteifttg and alr-eandnuMiina
Wr ary eff-nua top salailrs
and good ct>Bdiil"Bi. incliidinn
Uirrr attk' nnnunf Iravc |l,
iwikiod vhemr with 1 limes
kaMry lllr eemgiu • Ctwri.
Write qlvtivi TuO -retails olcummer *«..*«» tne rvrenn-
n,l Man..per. tlh» iKenMogtnui
ltd.. Pits Hnu«c. kallranp'
Slhvl. t'roydun. CRH 1LN

MECHANICAL ERECTION
SUPERVISORS

BASIC QAL’UnCATlQNS:
A. Aar 30 lo 43 years.
A- Good mechanical bmit-

gronnd i Manna epginear-
foq rxpeOmcr would -ra

Ural for this MhnmnO
C. l-reednm in travel lu

Fdrnpr and the Near and
Far East far extensive
periods.

D. N'. r.»,-v Drrann.illty and
enmprirnre in rarer nnf
whnmmla toband'd
tsiih Hi, n'r'ssi'v back-
up Iran base office

.

SALARY AND CONDITIONS
7. Base salary PimniiQrini

at 4 1.SOO p.a. baUnea
rrvrrwed a annul Lv. on
mem.

E. Good ovprara* allnwaarea
for work oui-ldr •»
U.K. ihrtwwn 10"i and
15% of bale aslary da.
D'ndmu upon area of
asvlqnntratl.

S. b'nrrnn, travel and itv-
Inn nnrwri srr paid
during all aMlanment*.

4. Surmvful applicants will
be liven Uainlnq.

3. AHrr one war rmppanv
emnloyrrs are rraulred is
Inin a rmtlrlbulnrv urn-
afoa achrma.

Ftoase reply (a rcmnaroce.
giving derails of itnaliAni-
tlona and Daat experience.
to: M.F91 18. Dally Tela-
graph. E.C.4.

interview, will be arrangedu either London or Bni.wia

A BIG CHANCE FOB.
„ HARD SELLING

SOFi WARE SALESMAN
‘O sell a lenici- > .wnuu
for UK Dept*, ig Clb an -1

iv« um. Salary lvc.OOO
D d nltu COmatlsCldB *4^ c»-MUO, A I CBi hilrtlUI
h.iuid ram L3.UOO i. a. or
more Phunr fccaiio Mart]a.
01 788 Hh2.

OVER SO?
BE AN ACCOUNTANT

PLUS!
A very eicnwinl and ex-
pand inn intrrnatiunal nnanca
company in Croydon is mak-
ing lor a competent account-
ant lu tom uirir management
team. Revt>on<ibte for client
at'iiunl luncium, and gener-
ally help general manager
with a.1iniDislrdfi.ia, txperl-
ence not qualificaliau is im-
portaol. Salarv £^.000 on.
Ring 01-25B-U246 Account-
ancy Pcrsooael. 51 Cannon
fit.. E.C.4.

CONSUL I IMG Uir.lMn-uu
icdiura

REINFORCED CONCRETE
DESIGNER DETA]LEES

and DETA1LERS
for vurird atructurai and
civil work. Office in atuac-
trte parkland BUiruandinu,.
AL*

.
KLfilOLN I L.NOIN-

LtKfi an.) Atolol'ANIb lur
Civil cnumrcring murk, id
fi-L. Lny land Bad Muiiaada,
Apply:

—

L. U. Moocficl & Farinrrs,
Wcyt Hall. Farvu Uuad.

Weal Hydra r VVrtbridge. Surrey.

ACCOUNTANT
Nrwfy aim II it'd for Head
Office or iGmiiti wax world-
wide ire

f lnieresis. Varied.
Jaicresuna work, baaed anmnros tnom Ovctpraa ran-
nlldated .uircounu, budgets,
fl nance. Icontlno-i manage-ment Informal [on. Similar
exparlrace desirable. but
sot emootial as training
would bo given if oenoua]
qaalltlea axitable.
Cnmmeodbxg wlarv in rim
raooe £B.3S0-£2.750. da-
Iteodrat Boon age loo medal
UmlisJ aatd abilities: pencionKheme. O.V*. 3 wraka holi-
day.
irief ninea resume to;ChW AccountanL

Limited.
27/381 Fmsbnrv Sgnaca.

Lcpdoo. E.C.8.

not cmonHal as framing
would bei given if oenoua]
qaalltlen Kmcuble.
Cnmmet»d»no Hilary In rim
range £B.350-E2.750. dn-
M-odrat noon age loo sordal
UmllsJ aatd abilities: pension
rrbema. IV*. & wtaio holt-

LEGAL EXECUTIVE OR
SOLICITORS CLERK

With at least S mu expertonce
i eguirod to asaist Um Jagal ad-
vn.er ol i group of computlva
jtaung ha property marten wlifa
**>» UUfliUoa. Good salary and
projects. In an uublfitocd West
bad office. Reply direct lo F. J.
Duvia. 51, Orowcnor st-, Lod-
4vn

a
W1X 0AN- 7»Ls 6l-49d

ACCOUNTANT Tor Pirmtehlnq

W^c to*"*"

^ Accountant/
OFFICE MANAGER

[hJBlrajMhr
,
treating and vyafflar.

rareer details, lo: Genera;

vrmil *BSr to.'OSElHart Ver-
J155' “t ia-I8, Pan) street.

COMPUTER STAFF
COMPUTECH. Best Perm.(lamp.

LO^S^iV^^D0^^.'
have the operaUna jobs. All
iwcra.. Ring COMPUTECH
01-794 0202 (24 bre.l

Australia

Teachers for

Secondary Schools

New South Wales
Applications are invited for appointments in

secondary schools in the New South Wales Teach-

ing Service.

Applicants, graduates and noo-graduates, must
have completed » recognised course of teacher

education, and be recognised as qualified by the

Minister of Education.

Salary ranges (atmuat rates expressed in J Aus-
tralian- with £ Sterling, equivalent) applicable to

both male and female teachers:—

-

University Graduates:

SA4.956 (£Stg.23»2> *> 5*7,274 (Stg.3,441) pa

NoD-Giahntes
Two-year trained- $A3,674‘ (£Stg.l,714) to

• 5A6.1 12 (£StgJ>852) p:a.

Three-year trained
. JA4, 175 (£Stg.1,948) to

5A6.420 {£St^2,996) p.a.
' '

Commencing rates according ta qualifications
and experience.

Subject to medical fitness permanent appointees
will be eligible to contribute to the State Super-
annuation Fund.

Under certain conditions appointees will receive
settling fn allowances, on the following scale:—

Married male teacher with wife:
5A1.000 plus $A 100 for each dependent child.
Single teachers: $A400.

For further information and application form
please wife to the
Recruitment Section,
New South Wales
Government QfficMu
56 Strand. London, WG2N 5LZ,
quoting reference 44T(DT).

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC.

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE

A BETTER OPTOKTUNTTY.
Initially £130 p.m. + cotn-
mlssiua Fast araapccU £4.000-
£5.000. full Traitumi no aarn-
lngt limit. JUanagemeiit. If
resident wfthin 20 miles attend
tor iHtervtow. 370-586 High
Road. Wembley. 6-7 p.m..
Today. 73th October.

A CMIEEIt OPPORTUNTTV.
Leading financial Co. requires
a young nun r 1 7-19l with
gopd, ’O’ reuete for carrrr
iramiDg Evreiieut prn*pen«
for the right man. Sal. £1030
neg- Call Mt L. Hartley.
588 0147. DRAKE PfcR-
SONNEL. _AMERICAN LIFE COMPANY

—

one of tire world -

* largest

—

seeks trained men (and will
Coosldre- nntrain'd) who can
not only «ell sncciwlully bul
are ambitious lor management.
New and revolutionary pro-
ducl*—n'«v and exrlling llle-
timr vaiUpg rem a aeration
BChrdulea — Income potential
£7.OQ0-£1 0.000 per annum
within three years. Telephone
01.405 6497.

APPLYING FOR A JOBT Firm
pick up some hints on how
to assess joor ohms and
market them effectively by get-
ting rtf Dab fdrtwl
guide- CHANGING TOUR
JOB AFTER 35. ISO unarm
of expert advice. 8ferial
price t*» Dally Tdwnnli
readers only 3Op pins I Dp
postal and parting, n saving
of pOp. Send cash with order
to: Dept. M. Kogan Paqe
Ltd-. 76. Gray's Ion Road.
London. W.C.1.

ABE YOU
.
MANAGEMENT

MATERIAL ?

Due to continual expan-
sion we are seekinn invest-
ment cooraltanta who with
training wfll aeU and ha
able to recruft, train and
manage their own nrnup nf
men. Phone oua of the
followin'! numbers to see If
von qualify for an appoint-
ment: London 493 2617:
Maidstone 56235: Blnnino-

2D499
3 U1 Is Sofithmmpfoa

LONDON

fairlight hotbl
HIGHGATE. N.6- ^mw tendon
hold tn * Birden.i finrall.

intimate every MBlvrL LiP-

rrauuiiaal 4PH ^ midnlgtiL. A
la carte menu, music, dancing.

-From^S- 7S i P. fuel- rail break-™ fadiiin Q1-34B 0196- -

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

DEVELOPMENT CHEMIST
required lor service initially
In Wait Africa in an ex-
panding cummeraai and in-
duouuil group. 'I he iub at
to develop the range ui
ptrarmaccoiioaL pruprieian
medicine. pwtvmety and
euumeUc products of eatofi-
Ushod indusirics.
A graduate chemist or

pharmacist with a mini-
«*»n» ol Svo years 1

poit-
graduate drveiopmemipro-
dacilon exponeoca la re-
quired. Wa offer a firal-

dass aniary. free family
passages, fully fnrniMied
accrnnmodndoo and pcncryus
paid holidays.—-D.C.9596.
Daily Telegraph. L.C.4.

ANALYTICAL
BIOCHEMISTRY
TECHNICIAN

FOB DRUG METABOLISM
UNIT

Tha Medicinal Research
Centra at Harlow In Lv*x

Krt of Brecham fUaearch
barauirlcs m .cTMUau .on

Analytical SecUoo. within
with Drug Metabolism Unit
and u trfkilM an exiH-n-
enerd Irohuitian Lu torm
tart of me new team.

Tha pvrsun apnomied will
be involved wilb the devcl-
opmeni and application ul
mi-tfiuds Lur rhe quantita-
tivir analysis ct pfiariDo-
cvuitcai chemlcal9 in D(o-
lugical lyurnd. Candidal «»
ahouul be aspurlencca in
mudern analytical teLbm-
ques particularly paa- liquid
chromatography. A know-
ledge of ipectrophuiD-
«u iirimetry Bud Isotope
dLuuou analysis though nut
essential would fie useful.
Odnlincailuua arm not ns 1m-
portam on relevant uxperl-
e»w but petvroa noldinu ml
H.N-C- la AppUod Biology
would be nl n distinct ad-
vantage. It Im unlikely how-
ever that this particular
poet wta ba of Imprest to
those with graduate or
Pont-graduate qnaiiHuaiioos.

A very attractive starting
salary will be offered and
three are excellent mb-.is
benefits Including non-Contri-
butory [<rifJon fund. Every
encouragemeat Is given to
staff to gain fnnlwr qoallfi-
cuuona and day-release
faculties may bo tractrd II
appropriate. The

.
Medicinal

Kescrnch Centra Is artoaled
on toe edge of a new town
clone to pleasant cinuury-
sida on Ihe Herts l base*
bonder.

Firnse apply u soon an
poa&lble. giving Lrlrl details
or experienea and qualifica-
tion* to date ta

Tha Personnel Officer.
Beechnm Rescartffi
j .-louTTitorlcs.
The PHnetpleS.
Harlow. Esses.

Do You Wish to Become An
Outstandingly Successful

Salesman?
And Earn Big Money?

This iff your opportunity I

12 of our Salesmen rant'd
dipt £2,500 In 1970 scU-
HtB Trntex Schoolwear and
Rave A Topper Fashions
Shirts.
Truler are arowing so fast
Utry nerd an addlUonal

AREA SALESMAN
for the Important area ST.
ALBANS lo GUILDFORD.
In the first 6 months oi (his
year Tratex U.K. business
Increased by 54 p.C.

—

£400.000—equal to tha
whole 12 Increase
of 7970.

Planned expansion gives you
the opportunity to earn whaethe opportunity to earn vAat
yon are worth I There is
virtually no limit.

Help TnitoJt grow and hene-

AppHeadoua are Invltad
tor a Senior Lectureship
tenable at the National Coi-

Sif of Food Technology.
aybridge. from petsfifiS

with auallflcarioon and axe
pcrlooca, preferably of 4
kind which coald ba relatedU food. Hit Senior Lec-
turer will be. required to
take charge of teaching m
biology m

ftJthcr
obtained l —
(Room £08. Wbltetnlghis
Houaefc ,

Tha University,
WhftaknlghtB. Rradtao. RGfi
£AH. by whom appliesUous
should .be received not later
than November SO. 1871.

aging Develoinaenl Depart-
ment.
The depertTnent erratss and
loft fairs part presrnfatlons
t beat competitive level

and the FaeUfffen Temnofo-
nfsts must be alert to dm
pmenHal of all

.
forms of

ex tel Inn materials - aad
materials bring developed
tTlal can have application to
the pHckaglna fonctfoo.
Thcv will prepare end dr-
velop parV-ta and undertake
rack rcaaffiDIiv studies.

The Company Operates «t-
crlient condltlora of kip-
plovmenl Including pension
and boms schemes, sports
and nodal dub and canteen.
Plrone wrtte giving brief
details and auoUna reton-
race. D.304 in the Per-
sonnel Offim (JSP).
GLAXO f 4 (tOR ATTORIES

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME!!
A number of opuoitunlttra
lure arisen fn the FjN
A nalla /Cheshire St North
WalralQevpo St Cornwell/
Midlands area tor men who
wish to earw a completely
nrw career fn selling.

Whether you have sales PT-
prrfenre or not hat own
yow own car and fret that

Bu ire cspnblp of being
rfned La earn from £5.000-

£5.900 per ouuam. wa
should Uka tn hear from
you.

An Interview near vuorhram ran be arranged If

Sv trlenhonr the Satre
eager at ana of the fol-

.
lowing numbers todnv. Wed-
aredav. between 9Jo a.m.
and 1 .30 p.m,

Srt Anqlla Braintree ?1403
ashlra & North Wales

_ _ Chartrr 41295
Devon A Cornwall

. Exmnurti 71601
Mlfflaads

Sapeote (Lefes) 5897

GLAXO T AhrtRATi
_ LIMfTEp.
Greenford, Middle IB right

t from
Strand.
H4 hrs.
(Tred.t
eanlre a
or 15"-

In RiM

CONTROL GEAR SALES
ENGINEERS

Are you so eleetrleal control

Would you like sal**
career wlUi one of »he !«»;
Ing maaufaetprere of control

gear la this eaunirr T
If yon are prmid of y«qr
nlra record we would Hire
to h«r from you- It could
he a major sttp In poor
career.

Kina: Christophit Donne.
LaungEce. Pcott *
Elretromotor* Lid..

Korwlch.
Norwich 28335

Continued on Page 22, CoL S
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.
Teaching is not

just another job-
it's a career with

a future.
A good technical qualification combined wife a course of technical teacher
training offers a career with a future.

A one-year free tuition course with maintenance grants is offered to men and
women aged between 24 and about 45 (Graduates maybe accepted under 24)
Who hold aDegree, H.NJ3., H.N.C., C.G.L.I., FinalorFull Tech. Cert, Advanced
Shorthand/Typewritingcertificatesorxneznbeznhip ofarecognised professional
institution.

Next course September 1972 to June 1973

The letters inbrackets denote Colleges providing subjects>
Business Studies (AH)

(Professional & Secretarial)

Engineering (All) (All fields)

General & Liberal Studies (All)

Science & Mathematics (All)

Agriculture & Horticulture (W)
Bakery, Catering & Cookery (H/L)

Building (All fields) (B H)
Tailoring &Allied Subjects (H/L)

Nautical Subjects (L)

Printing & Graphic Arts (L)

Nursing Subjects (B/W)
Health Visiting (B)

Textiles (H)

For full particulars write to Room 10
at the College(s) providing your
subject

College ofEducation (Technical)
Chadwick Street, Bolton.

Technical Teachers’ College,
Compton RcL West, Wolverhampton.
College of Education. (Technical)
BoDyBank Road, Huddersfield
Garnett Colleger
Downshire House,
Roehampton Lane,
LondmSWlS

READ FOR A DEGREE

AT H0M£
Siwmeful PuoLU Ttuttoa for
G.C-E. O A A MU BOOMS I

.

London Unis.
|
Degrees.

Teacher*” * Pepfessloaal
<ura*. Bu'Ibm StuOaes. Gi<e-
\Vd» Cnun.?4 for Hf Clpn
Umv, Gtit-I mre by Gredttatn
Til'tin.. V4<iKe, Hail.is Accro.Tn'iin.. Hail, .is Accro-
Himd by llic C.A.CJi-. FRKE
I'rt-.QWius rriim kKyndbam
Mlliilio. M.B-E.,1 M.A.,
Principal. Dept. AHJ4.

WOLSEY H>J,L
OXFORD. 0X2 6PR

ST. GODRjJC’S
SECRETARIALIAND
LANGUAGE COLLEGE

Reldtnt and Day Students
Pitot* hrttr tat « in

The Rrglitnr,
2. Arkwright Itoad.
London. N«3 ifiiU).
Til.. 01-435 3831.

BRISTOL POLYTECHNIC

Uwarmni' oi ' tVuslacu
AdR»n»cr«BaD land
fcLuugoaaaac studies

HIGHER NATIONAL
DIPLOMA IN BUSINESS

STUDIES)
Q> JjbnPa yea/ ^sMwla

ourse — Acvji.-ia'iona
ait invited ti,r at*
OllUM
January. 1872. 1

<2 ’ IVro year. Ml Thao
Coiaw. tost cKWimenc-
tng—A limited cumber
nt placn die avail-
able <o appr.iprialely
doUbao eipdepk*.

Partner Jrtalto can pa
ab>,men iruiD tne
Head, ot the School ot

8us ne^s Studies.
Unit, Street. Bnetiii. Hal
3HP.

1

Go to University

on one ofourscholarships.
FtarfoFour5-poinf plan fortomorrows engineers

The Electnriry Supply Industry is one of
this country's major industries; as such
we recognise the need for encouraging
and helping the careers of tomorrow's cop

rs. Wit"

diverse as ouxa, we need people who can
take control.

engineers. With this In mind we offer a
number of scholarships, worth up to i!?00

annually, to people intending to follow
a full time university course from
September 1972, in either electrical or
mechanical engineering. This is nil pure of
our five-point plan to ensure the basis of
a successful career.

1. TRAINING. You’ll have up to two
yea rs planned training in either mechanical
or electrical engineering, designed to give
a full professional insight into the whole
range of our activities, including
utilisation.

4 THE FUTURE. Of prime importance to
the youngest of the power industries—-an
industry obliged to anticipate and meet
the country’s power requirements. As
one of our engineers, your development
and the industry's go band in hand.

5. SECURITY. Last, but by no means
least, the security of being a professional
with an expertise that will stand you in

good stead throughout your career.

ELECTRICITY SUPPLY INDUSTRY
a fine career planned on the pewits that matter

2. JOB INTEREST. Almost unlimited,
wherever your career path hes. In
generation and transmission work with
the CEGB. Or working for an Area Board
on the distribution network. Or on energy
urilisHtion and marketing. Ac any one
of the hundreds of locations through-
out England and Wales you’ll find a
challenge to match your intelligence and
abilities.

I

Plow acrul me dmHi ot tfi- Industry's i

Enaineennc Si-hob(chip*. I im under 21 on I

. Jiniurv 1--I next. and j*,rn* IRcmIt mldent in
1

Gv Britain. I Kite. ot e-.peci to hjv<, ot leojr
5

J'A' I-, el, (Including M iiM .inJ Phisira); and -
plan n-» eo liil) time to Limn iiv in 1972 to
study electrical ot mectunical eoicinrenna.

Nome -

Address.

To: Education and Training Officer. The
Eletmcirv CcwinaV bo« No ' 30
Millhmk. London. SU I P +RD.

3. RESPONSIBILITY. Starts early. With
operations as widespread, complex and

I

Miinsinn.L»jna'jn.3W ir ial*. .

This coupon must be received by 25ih October 1

I 1

EXPERT POSTAL TUITION
Guarantee ot coicMM antil
«ui serai ror examine lions In:
4emupiano- Law. Sooretaryshlp.
•'•mi mu- Funking. |lq*»urancr
Marketing. I'l-ntfiaDcl J Minin*1

rni-n« London UniTrrstry OKflir—
nil U.C.E. i 'O’ and -;A' lev'IM.
Al- i many valuanle noo-examina-
•ifin rouivi .n Bus laced «ub|erl*.
Write coda, lit FREE -.pnwctui
and/or ad tic*- Mating

'J
nl*r*eii to

METROPOLITAN
COLLEGE 1

llcw. G. 12. ti A IDae. «
al oaf London Advtv.1 ry Office,

in Oueer Virtori* StreMt. t.C.S.
•el U1--4, 0854 I

Fonnrtcd
1 9 1 U. M-niioT- .1 :b« Aivncia
iijn nt Hn'i-n .'•"WH'mnilenc.
i. nllpg.->i kccr"liii .! I i» Uii
v.-iun. tl v. ih* leSutHiB oi
• .*iri .non-lo - : i.-4*as

ANNE GOM)E> NEC SfiTARIAL
r i-li.Li.I. irtr.iwi'HiNC
Sll'.ift I H Wll Secreiria!
I_.nrr-.e l.i n -ik,. one »-,r t

i.i mont.is' c d-in ifraunii
!lei*ofTm rw |-K in tan
iBigtl. itiMiiMi* «i tarm Jan
'j nviU'.'i! K'kiV' *

rt.-a-i. tiv I'u-iiei ikv.lb
I el.; X • 4 i*H“

FITMAN"b «Ev>X1 AHIAL
TK AIN l.\' J iui I Om'iH
Ce->vtul IS- -.4. ana: tU-w—k
courses. br in. n-» n t-Vnir.il
London. HMi.ro »->d L-t*
Write tor or- .t>..*c'usi •.n*i *i

Colkge. 146 .m
Row. vvet a
BJ7 4431.

aAX. Tsl •11

DAVIEs. I.AIVG DICE, ilirory:
..*• TO- 1 1 FiaibrriJnp bg-iire.
ft •: and Holland Yitk
V\ II, .1 w mijiv id li •

* ”1 .10-

1

tor -<(^m instil >n-. enno: •* lor
>i«y nrsnebMj to: -ei-i^inn
«,•

. f -t a r y 10 . n nmri 'a
buuaie IV .C. JJ'J 9 j’*

: t

MAKE URIITNG YOLU*. H«»|!IIV

IIIIY ui.vilk -:n^-
. •j-i'l.nj >! -NJ.

-I'l Ill's Hr** Honk i

Li* \ -*
. KCS’-I lit l'‘rtHi N VI

»*>M 1*1 i'l. H-t"i ..i t *• •

I .*• in W.l UI-j-8* -..*

•N

.11

I.AM.H W« blU-Rtl tKl A-
Ll-l.t >*— Vv- I!

• .,.n*

a ..null Nn 'i- i, J i li.l-I

incUI-hU-.i l-n.l'l mi'-. •-ai-l
iiu-'i I- ,n'n—in.y n’-'-
I'ii.-cm-.iiiv la .null iwn
£*. Pars L«u« l/nl'.i v I

iCt Hun't Menli l • iii'-v. Hi r

Ul.*li«' l’ ‘.kvo
liulilr In liCF—IRhh. !*• h*ml
Ol 1,/rn-rv iUi-oi ‘J.l.tti.
ii.|-ini.wlnn I i.urt. HKaomn.
|m,j 4I*F.

L»/viHi>r. .vli Nintin is
L-.nJoa. Bneriir-n. am/ri< ,np.
ion. PortaiDouib. FCNI'a.
rUTOR ntl-A-Ji o<ir*b 24mum

sssa

Avery Hill college of Education
(Constituent College of the University of London Institute
of Education)

Postgraduate Course
and inservice Courses
for Teaciier
1 Graduate Seriilieate in Education

(Unt>ewty of London)

Applications are invited (or the one-year course in Hie session
1972-73 from men and women graduates who wish to train for
leachin? in Primary or Secondary schools. Recognised students
are eligible lor maintenance a rani.

2 Diploma lathe Education of
Handicapped Children
{Unnemty ofLondon)

Applications are invited for the one-year course In the session
1972-73 from teachers who have (normally) had five years’ experi-
ence. Applicants from spociai, ordinary and other educational
seUlnos are eligible. The course is concerned with a wide range of
handicaps. (Course H 23 in D.E.S. Teachers’ Course List No. 1,
1972-730

3 Handicraft

MANCHESTER
BUSINESS
SCHOOL!

Selection is now in progress for

MANAGEMENT
COURSE 15
January lOth-March 29th, 1972

This twelve-week residential course diraprises
a core programme of instruction in tile major
a i eas of Mariauem-nt, plus a wide range of
individual projects and options.

'

Further information and application^ forme;
Mrs A. Brian. Administrator, Manchester
Business School. Booth Street

,

West,
Manchester M15 APB. Telephone i061-273
8228. Ext. 154.

Applications are Invited for the one-term courses in ths Autumn
term 1972 and Spring term 1973 for Handicraft teachers who have
come from Industry with either a Full Technological Certificate of the
City and Guilds ot London Institute or a Higher National Certificate
but who have not tatan a courso a( teacher training. (Course T36 In
D.E.S. Teachers’ Course List No. 1, 1972-73.)

4 mathematics
AppHot’ions are Invlinf from men and women far a one-term course
in the Summer term 1972. This course la for qualified teachers who
ar>* inicrestnd in developing new insights and methods In their
tc lthing ot MnthemaliCY up to O level, tt will Include lectures to
uo-dJto teachers In certain topics ol Modern Mathematics end wilt
also include workshop sessions and discussions on possible
approaches In oresuntmg maturinl both traditional and ’modern’ to
children of dinemni apus and abilities. (Course T 59 fn p F.s.
Teachers’ Course List No. 1,1971-72.)

Application forms and further details of these (end other) courses
may be obtained from the Principal. Avery Hill College of Education,
Bexley Road, Eltham, London, SE32PQ.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATWb

(Lighting!

TWO POSTS OJCTHE
NEWSPAPER

REPRESENTATIVES

Do You Live In
Northants, Lckx, Notts,

Staffs. Hants, N. Somerset?

Have you sold Shop
Fittings? Otiicc Lqmpment?

Or other specialities?

MLEfUAV, rAUUUVb. Largo
well c^iablbODd tvnt linn
idshimi bcute reauire sounj
man 30(26 to usut Soles
Manager. Experience la fashion
not menr lot m» mil training
wUl be given. Excellent salary
end ortr-uecu lor -ju altad
man. Rembrandt UieMOe IJW.
rbuiu Mr GillKrt 01-656 9801

S.UL-MEV . Line ro expansion

b required to isii to aceu-
tects. coraulmaw and ums
busen in UM Norlb »«
irei. Iha mibxmbI nppiu
cant will mi**** * uamoans
cur. good attlunr and Win-
nmoiou. bonw advsntapa ot

stage UaRUng IcCtmmutM kn
advantage but
Written applications S"J“S
mi details ot age, ontllOeo-
earn and expcrlcacn D

.to:

G^nU Eaanagar. *
liwhtinn Dtvtalun. **-SSr, ijo. Ltd., riL_
Sl?*

N

ottlnsham w68 INF.

i
tm available lor Ytamfc. *****

[
OasnBed Anvartisorns1^

"‘tssjui wmdMglBfr “
”oo rtuuia be Mnma .^.E:
SoTwlth flood

interest u
= war: Jss ^

i - «
nu

poniotv t

woriun* _ £2S& dSSt

CHir sverjij- ^UrMOm are
aireuilr mi unni in , velory
aoil cumni&Mun ti.JOO to
£5.5U0. pins var sod e*-
niwa. we sen a highly
Mivi-mnii aiMvEndklog coa-
vepl Ui rvidlier*. PIb*>9 vend
yuur career dels lb. and we
will arrange local inter-
views. Mausumu Ulrntiot.
bales Axbievvment Ltd.
UUuro Avenue. Swughi
Bucks

FAXFOLD LUO I ED wfeb to

uunMim a inecial A«gun

-

Hepreisntaiiw- lu nsnule
Bank biuinco. I be bppVicbp
. h'liiid iu*> i-sperienee u*

hduMuy ul n**‘.rT -ummercie-
under laMnu,. A MiawleiJw ol

the bu.lnew. lams, -tnd t.*en-

Biller Induslrv wuuln *-to vt

an advani-i'K. Also two *a‘ur

Rrprc-caiuii»o art "3“ ir*"
«••• Lhd IdMl'JOa ftoa

.

ico inu,.i|S ..I'll V Ai-trn-’UCef In '

*

iuj bitoi ue-s lorrnb ji»
ciert* ui >r»irniw i" In&vm
comntn*4 ' J

'

salary and conuuuawd. taw
snpplicd..Daay car .

£rFV^n
L.i..«d.“^.

Kofid- Lunomi- »*!"»

lb' YOU
l. Are an *r iperiuuced

manaueridi abuiry vj» nan
w-IJ

1
* cuuuffltr “uo^is m5

outlets upwards in Vi.lv. * «•

l‘*^fndE»pecl a remuneration in

...... oi 2.500 p.n.
>. Are utomi-d and Between

-j-jj icnrs 01 afl° w,tta * rwl '

>uiuai<- -luvalion. ^
4. Want a cartflje wltb amp-

• ormnjv nju-ntial and »jop*s !*
i umiL-r a i*.iuum-n' with • “*'»

jdo pi-out»sm.« «m0aB» *n *

imn ««“ would ukn to ntai

,n
vvn

*
0*11 otter a good

rr,
wv.ib a ruiiy mamuxndd cum-

write u» fullcat coon-
.Jen«^yfitt csmpjete curr.vuiuiu

.use to i.v.u.od. Dally laiu-

.captl. fc.U.4.

KUO INKIKUMLVrS. “
uandlo-j vumuan ,n*P“l-c,

,
u
„
r
:

Inu industrial. marine -iitu

v imiu. invirumenbi. ireuire
aildiiMnai ^ir- .imii leer- l*ii

inP i .i'-m.iiu ir.-a. i unn-
d,<n aim me sjuin cast. d.

Hit Vluliand,. I in- •- au c*o-

p.,rliiuit> l.*r LAi-'infl alri
eagiii- • - <*>in t-i-.a-i prunurt
knuwU'dv ->r in.ti-nneni en-
gmei i* w.iu'ing n».t “S m,
ciiali.i'-J' . iwIb-wMI
Mies idiftr. Appli tu i.
(.Iiaricv ij.-i-le SIIA Malawi,
kill, in-i'uiii- in. L'O.. t-i'BI-

I||.| ft,*. 1. 1 .1 ,11-1 su.-ck
1.1. *i_ •• • J. Vian
<1 Auli MHU...I. Ar^a Vt,a-
->- i .si -its I _ .

a A-i *i • i Lh-nnein
ll'irll 1 1 ai .

'a *si> . :auuu
i» i>t. Warwu.ka. Let: OJt-oUu
4J.HI.

LA\* \**IER CARVtTS LIU.—
HLI ML HIVIMii.N -equir - iw
--.IIS I'Ll lit-l VI Am
l.r.i ***-1 Bln uu-
u. -„** L*’M'l--ii nid in>. Iiulin>i
Hi* .* -I , i, • . t*. .in area -in
••a, ll**l IMM, >.| b-iuin till.

-I In, . N-.liiii'i
him.him- .•mi Lm, /n>niie. in
WI'H'I * -Im,.i..- i,u a-ied li 4i
all.1 ill.'Ulil I|J»< a Will* 1'M'lll-
•n.« mI >i..m‘aiuI is-pr-.i
•i.m in i|i> rui.til carpel r.-i-
1 la. '• .vji.Ii>: a good Hi •-:•

• a .iiilll ..,lar% rin.1 C'-mmii -
-I. .|il All • . *l,\.

*

••I'l.rmnu i i-.n
,i • •-•> |.n>

t**'mi |
: I-, Mnn

I- ••im B i i* A ‘h- .vp.
.r-iunn* i.i ••-•rk t.iih
i-nilni-ia- > i^am in a >nnMnt
•vliw't -irpn Lla:** ahtuis an-i
r. .... .-f, <i|. individual.—Flea-s
wii-c "• the prrsvnnel Otti
, j Lrf-*> i-ier Cdrprt* L»d.
VV-.I Vn-nt. Denton. Man

pruurumme oporUals Inquire WEST LONDON. NLLDDL^£X. pollllw and good
eXDvrlenced Mliistuen In m*J»l VVtfir tKTFORDbtlIKE.

UN tUH. 8»lwp« Rfcj*RESENTATIVE. AppUCn- w write toDdru ox
Saiveen ’Ji 58 wrtin, gro-
cery Trade aadrnr FUnning
Belling iccbniquas u sell higb-
.-i.— range ol mn»nmrr prp-

duvli through retnu ana
tvb'J.iwaie uuttcu. Uuud Ddsn.

>nLir> ana lumnuMua aum-
pjg* car .md all On usual

irui.jc aenrhis ,ia»u«al«d wiin

an inrernaiiunai i_utnx»any. rot
nppiitauoo torm. p*ea»e '

ip Mr Jonn Baker, nnari
Briusn thws«o Co-
Anyvi Road, Upper EdaKUi

rpu. London. N.1B-

SiiTcal dreMlnBS, h»iena
Kwcwlitlcs and pnarmacsuucal

_ i
im' i .1 .

SALES ENGINEER

A fitaih -•aiwM nuinii-

lutiarmu -pes-iltaed rclrac -

lulu.- I'd- Ills l.lass ln*l“»H»

an. i .-xporuug lu m»i»i pails

0| me is ui Id, riquifus.

>»iui.l Lnyiueer lur

H-..H

sales

other retail ouUeo. The man
in poloted Aonid ho capable
or oeedopino and cnaadanu
existing connection*. Ho Wtli

m required to live within toa

territory. Salanr will bo neyo-
. inhie and a company, cor will

be provided. Thor* is • Wt-

I s!
etaiulury holidays- Please apply
lo writing . staling ago. • oa-
porience and present salary in
coattdeoee to: Personnel

fe'wsyww

encod to
,
retail

ably rum Itnre An
p<3 own imtsaHve tnl
potltlon.
expanoocePI
Bo*»a
MT, LavineiTWC^TOBi- -

Ltd,. 365. Barrow Kd., W-9.
C LAIM a

antpTfl tp«rw-

wakley wemes.

lbs ap|*la'JR>. '0 1,13 dP*
pros,mu •. ..-J. r.. ids- •'. '•«

35 'j im i *. uihwji
DdikUisluiid. .||r!lo*Jijn Out
ae<.'-"arliy ill letraetones
tn.lipuli<gs. s-.ui- hauWlea-ja
m >ju„ mdiiiuiiiut l iir-

slra-le Put nut uMcntiai-
bai-« ixpe.-ispcu and.
int-.TDJ'iuUal outlook would
or a greater Ailvantape,
deibec witn Lbe necufaary
puteatiai tor aavaaciog Ur a

__ With . . .
of «U dame* accident

motor raquirad for senior
position ij London hand oAoe
daian department, aoma know.WAWim™!
ooard . operator . wanted

...
^a

APPOWTMEHTS FOR

W0MB(

TOvaUooik to friendly T.V.
Film Company, bolborn area,
rkut^ruu Mn kuMI. 01-

HOLBOKN bULIUHOKb rcouira
k vnime lady CO act IS SOM-

Cashtsr and aauauoi

senior position in tha Uom-
Pan>.

Tfac successful appheoac will
tr* yijL'C in Paris, at trial

(or ihu -tars, sut tne pu.i-
uon Will inv-siec tra*c.:i.ig
n iyjb, p,r.» at lu d *Sb-ria.

A *u id knowirVy, at

FrcDii languigi is euctllMl
alia Ui, ojaiivan: aiust do
iii.iuiiil to study che
language *••• Huenc>.

Satan a.iu Toniuiious ol
euip.uymeDt :v Jc u-icussed.
mu, or attractive.

CLERICAL AbblbTANT ilrmale) •.

required lor Medical Sc&oal
Finance Department, txpert-
anco ul PAYE an advantags.
Scnuol leaver considered it

quick, securett end interested
tu nguros. Cummenclns salary

;

according to age and capabUt-
Uu> Flease writ* giving age.
CCt results and details ol <

pasta bald it any, to Ths
Finance Uibcer. St (Hamas's

|

R, i-.pitut Medical ScnouL
LuuJOD 5.E..1.

!

LAKbe-Kb CONSULTANCY re-
quires a geoerel administrative
secietoiy receptionist aged 50
plus, will work In overseas
section won two female coa-
sulunts. All round secretarial
ability essential. SoJK Person
used to ervit service type neper
niMiM. however Interested to
meeting, interne tlooal society.

Body to
who have Been spoilt lor years

pcrlehce co
Quvefl Street.

'flu with ui an

As.

LIFE ASSURANCE
SPECIALIST

^aired oy a teatunu Mumai
i
Assurance company ts

the City.

We are lootunp .or a pereoo
with ilte assurance experi-
ence. particularly with estate
duty anu iMrinuramp polwise

AppiiCatHlas jiving details
of age. experience and
picMht salary, should be
addressed to :

—

Hours 9.30-6.00. salary £27
p-w. Ring 740 5254. Mr
Jones.

Thu is u nrvt uia__

^00x^1110' with on uttrao-
salary, pleaseot workJoo

hours. 5-day weak, LVa
onu exvalient working
cuupps

I
COV ENT

has

S.fc.Vob4
E.C.4.

Daily Telegraph. Ol

gamoen
tor Sec..

27
j
6r- sb -

Flense write. uivLog detail*
ot an*- experience end pro-
sent salary to 1_a. 9726.
Daily telegraph. LjC.4.

AN bXCELLtNT OPFORTUNirV
FUR AMU! I lOUb YOUNG

MEN ID biAKT

MALE TEENAGER

A LAKLLK IM

SALES / MARKETING
Ll^oO + IN FIRtiT YEAR

EXECUTIVE, nrst mmtm typist,
good at ttgoras. 25(45 ro-
quired by wen estabIMied
manufacturers ol lapora'ory (under 30» required at Laanag X
J* .hosp ital sopoUn. near uy large Company for record*.
Uxford Ctrcss station- Com- cadrrv ana simple calculation, fcx-
iri'-ncing salary £] .500 plus ceiienf training, salary. L.Vo.
L.v*. 3 day weak, foods ill- annual podus. t-leaae n>u.
*B0 61Ba. SXLLLA HbUtK BUREAU.

*56. blrahd. W.C.B.
01-B46 6604.

--r
LUND tb 1 -VRI ISHEU mein

nt'mn*l o*-a-ts tomnin*
-ALl-Mv*. ror -iiUIH

• *“»•. V-HIM i . fc\n<-rieo*.e m
...ni> • iv— , — i-»i* • q.iod v-iv?n-
I'l - **• -l’C I. t ••.XO. L* 111 ,
i -*riq ei *.

ui-Fict- i f nxiruRE
>ALt <*

(Jcxiop om-e t-in-i bcipinp

a- i (••ui* *r r..n i-«ii-d -t-
r-,ii-..*n *it. >

• . i«.i],
>• i.ii.yi n*-M .» . -n*i *o
in-l.-l-e .ji|f j, . (j,
-, 1 ' 1<-). 1 I I :no sb esc. ulna *.o
»o.-ciali'-« in Che *.|e of onr
».«l- dns. of nlli.:>- rural-
iu*-

PASS YUUR GCE
fife T®" *l> » Of a I.KKU ni-nr «udi cnm.r No lext-
-Kiiiks rmuirv.l laiii.ri tor i.ct
VivoMUIdU' I K-iiiki i-, n*. .kke-v
'O'J i-'ivri (Vim-. Uamputei
\i*pr«f*-|jfi,»it uatmu *nsuiaace.
**v. L"'f*L uu«i. Maikniinq

Taxation. Over
iUS.000 suecewe*.—WriteIKLL lUU-oaae buck to:

for

THE RAPID KEbULTS
COLLEGE

Dept. GUI. iniiiBO HOO0O.
London. 6IV 1 9. n o:-u47 2211

lottion House.

COOKS SCHOLASTIC
SERVICE

A review of

MANAGEMENT BY OBJECTIVES
A one-day discussion on

PROBLEMS AND PROGRESS

Robert Hyde House, 48. Bryanston Square, W.l.
Tuesday. 26th October, 197]

This conference is for all Managers who
are or could be involved.

For further Information please contact:
Moll™ Craig, Tho Industrial Society,
Pcpcrdl House, 1 Carlos Place. London, WT.
Tel: 01-493 7212, Ext- 26.

FRENCH ALPS
YV1MTLK 5FOKTS KLSOH1-

Larne Chalet available, thumb
•diuols ore weicpowd during

J
anuary. February add Marcb
rotn 12 Ij 30 day*. All tod.

also aki-iag practice. Roc Blanc
23—Valtoira.

INTERNATIONAL
CORRESPONDENCE

SCHOOLS
Experienced cuacbina bo lead-

ing exams—Management. Maik'-i
lug. Cost Accounting, beerciatl-
hip. Work Biudy. Radio iv
EleCirooica. lelevommurucBtlftiu.
burvrvlog. Budding. Transport.
Purchasing. LtNERAL LkKI IH
CATfc OF LDUUAIIUN Sli

exam, boards). Many ip- cijii. .j

aon-touim etturvra including Com-
puier Programming. Write Ivi

piMOMUU. siarmy subject, lo

ics i Deni. 4021. iniertcar Hauae.
^dw^Jivs 4UJ accrediud »

CROC.

il-PLUb bE LECTION
LuL

.t‘
s
-llcjp »"*“ shun. rtiiiB

i« HLE6 guide and lest.

H«S»'’v Correapondanco Conrer
47-48 ^oxford Street. London.w IK

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS
Ffe* ADV|LL irum rua oldest

scltouttiL Advuory Service
nrjbiL.lt J IB.o. Also coaching
(viapianm*'fti. becreiartal Cci-

liuinesCld Science, Finish-
ing bvhtiuL. Families in Extroo*.
LJuiialioa Assurance.

THE UABBITAS THRING
EDUCATIONAL TRUST

b, t & a. Dachviiie or.. ricHChiiy
London WIN HER . 01-744 Olttl.

tuay aeip Q» aavnina you on
Vuur cDiin's educauan future.
Looks otter a •.pertained personal
unrated, diving foil information
-j-li.«u.« tutorials. seeratonaX coi-
ioje> specialised studies botb
)n dai Hoarding and Bnbhliw
tier, ana abroad and holiday
iviUe.
nS your cblld's toturs: let
uu l.v,p you decide.

rHOS COOK & SON LTD
l'-p*. s*C-A. 4>. XS Berkeley
bireec Loim>.>n. ftlA 1EJ1.

lui. Gl-4M» ..uni, est. 671

FREE INDIVIDUAL
•MJV let an BOYS' A GIRL* -

BCHOULb and lUTUKS.
n- in king Free Public s«xe-
'.anal and Finishing Schools.
Families ia fioroge. tram ute

Truman & Kni|
Educational Trust

ruttli'bi-i* ol ‘ ycitnui* •' iIIbs-
irstcd Luirte. Cl -50 -vcnolar.
ships u Bora’ Pnailc SchcwH. "

50p. ’’ SchploWhtp* at Cwb’
Scnools.'’ 43d. Prices Inc rude
bii*t LM bdnra'liinal and
Lirn-n buoks free on icauev
Bi-ad. itaher btreei. w.l

1 0 1 -48f> OHM.*

FULL 1 1ME TEACHER OF
LANGUAGES and Foreign
Shorthands required for tanu-
orv bv bl. fjcdrlc** Oilloce.
K.mipatead. N.w.4- French
and Spanon and French
Mioithand are lbe cblel needs.
Please apply afvtm detail* nr
qualincnridfl* end «xMn«*o-
to the Director or rralrrlng.
F». Godrlc v Cnllege, 2. W.-
uriahr Kind. London. %VV4
A VD.

TEU HER OP SHORTHAND
nml JYPtlVRl | reouir< .i

ror Jnnunra bv Sf t...«lrlc'-
Callcno. Hainpsro id. N . IV .3

.

leachum uuiilmeationv e-»i-o'i*l
and sumo c., pen*-nee p reterred.
Fleaco .tool' nlviim -letaiw of
U*niliniali»i» and rvperi-nee (it

the Directur of framing. Sf.
Godrlft'a Liidlegr. 2. arkwngbi
Road. LiMidnn NVV3 C.4D-

b.C.E. PfIEPARATION Ex;
enced ci urchin bv post. EE
prir,pcttii*__ from, ICb (Dept.
4U4 i. Inlertexl Hims*. Loadoa
b« B 4UJ ocoredlrea by (bo
CAUL

SWINGING i-MONTH
A LEVELS

•^vi _
nersonalicyIK vel.jp jr.

) or Uaivrrsi'y and LUe at ^lovely
o-ca Cuilrgs near Oxford, -u
leered In the Nev* Adults to Its
alh brealh'aking yerti. Also
se* reIarial,,course, (and American
Junior College pntgr.innii ottvr-
-nt Advanced placfmeal ui l.i.S
Apply now to Keaislrar Anttlo
American Colleoe^ Fartnodon.
lleikeliiie . BucklencG 600 t IBB).

GCE/DEGREE-jin 1972?
NOW is me etnas for

Career and^ Educational planning.
Free broeft. : Carver Analrats.
90. Gloucester nice. W.l.
01 -'JJS p452. 84 boars

.

INTENSIVE
COURSES
Evening
Franc

_ SECRETARIAL
Gregg ShoKJiand.UM - Wednesday.
King i Secretarial

School, la. Hdrrtoqloa Rond
8.W.7. 01-539 *771.

SCHOLARSHIPS

ROYAL COLLSt?fi OF„SURGEONS OF ONGLAND
MACLOGHLiM
si:holar«^iip
CUU per auaum

rhe ivtaeloiinlln ?rnmar-
shIn l« awar*led a ramie IIv lo

male candidar-
;
slulvinna male candidare .atudvinn

and v'ekinu >o qualify him-
veil a- a .Member, oi ins
Rnvnt college oi Surgeon*
ol £n*ilaad wh<> t-

1

in neea
at nnani.iil a-vistaneo.

1 he ernniarsnip is granted
on the rranU of a paper to
te«t w'nrral knimlrdqv nod
ns tnT'rv tew. &rltOi« raeont
win Oi- taken into consider-
niton I'h" value l* 1 egulva-
len> l-i C9U P.s. Tor in
reara. and the dates of pay-
meat nm be adjusted »

vidua I j..i

vhniir.

> I'ir rii
in each

Hie la*.' dns I'ir ehtrius k
I-i I '"c.mbei in each v-a,.

Full udrt.culur, diai oe
obtami-d on appilcaaioa to
the Secretary. Royal College
of burgeons, 35-48F Lin-
coln's inn Field*. LondonWOA »M. \

a. JOHNSON-GUjBER r.
M.A.. Sta-turj.

SITUATIONS
PAUL'S SCHOOL. K moktei

in charge ot arc throurjbout tho
school wUl be oppoflitad for
bepc.. 2972. Special idiereat in
(be Hlstora or Art will bn an
advantnae. bpeciiu sjidry bcuii:
and lien education lor) children
or permanent members ot the
Mad at St. Paul's, su. Paul »
ijiris' School and Colei Court,
inn school moved lo pew
buiidtmw oh a now I ells in
bvpt.. IS68. and tacfllties are
excellent. Apply to
M.-icr. Si. Paul'
LuitMlale Rigd. Ba
doa. bW 14 UI.

* _
facilities are
» Itic Hi- lb
la 1 School.
l™g. Ltjo-

H-iMir'i’-i (• i' <* *11*
L' li- nl \l .i „r md
miu«i. .1 in the H .lire ••«•.•».

li"* •'?*. vou will b-
»n m>ihie lor proni'*’.na
-li— of acoustic «r.-- >i».

6lin*i units. dr»ke cfiairs
an.; .imilK rurnnure. Thl-
imi nr. live -enncing ;*.<>t-
i -1 .-licit*- srtn dislrlbn’Orf.
mikin-i n-w «-r. -rst and .li*-

•iii>-ji.>r li.i-.i.icL .md -Wi-
1 1

1

'i*i ckli'i*i(i->ii •• in 1* as an.;
win n «h- nvi*i"n K ll»-

*'iiv'.-d.

I h i— is - n-w oosninn cO»r-
in-i irfmenflniis scope (or
Inuiatlve in-* **U dev-lap-
m-Tit. W- "B-r a basic *el-
a-» ged'itinhia i(*"»in 1 1 .iOO
o a. i*lu- %.ini'iii.«l.Tn

cr.miMiiv mt an.1 exp.-gsea

Yoo should oe an-d lte«we>n
25 and 40 aducelsd uo to
•* Cl •' level .l.niaelO’ level standard and
nave bad ( leas* on* vesr
li* «-'!lnb. Exireri-nce In ih«
furm'ure or nlhc* equipment
8e1d i»'*>uW also oe an ad-
vantage.

» ar*-J®t*p!**a ring
on 902 1281 exten-

sion *01 between 10.00
s.tn. and 6 flO p.m. an
Thursday. 14th October, or
write glvlag brief dataito of
age end experience toi

P ttawl *5711
peewinaai Officer.
Drtino Cr>minc*

interoarionil Ltd.,
bmnire War.
Wrinbtev Park. Middle

PRINTING INK Vacancies
<icur for - r-rhnlcal renra-

*> mailveS. resident West Lr*n
non and SmrpyiSuseei. April-
ranis m*»t either already hive
selling «m«rteooe to Printing
Trade, or b*

,
Lftho printers

kr-»n on " selling career. Sal-
ary accfirrilno io age and i-C-
peri-nce Generous wmml«ifin.
car and *i*ual hraiifftw. L*r-|-
leni apponunitv to loin tew
exp'imllpn rnmranv. Write ro
«n 1rs I Urertor .inails of
e-r—r end pr-v-n* *oi.irv P.V.
g-J.’.O lleilv r-lcgisph. F-C.g.

READ ME ?

Trgnsworfrt. publishera of
Corgi. Ban'am. How a Why
Wonder Books. need 2
capable emDilloas young
men fnr admin k'ratlve posts
to ilte (ales organisation n
heart ..dice

Applicants should Dev-
keen interest In marketing
a lasi moving, quickly
changing product. rhe ad-
ministration neceealtaiei
regular vialta loro me Held.
Precious experience fn an
>*im>Dlstrat|y« po>lliop la d«-
'.irable but a fresh open
minded approach and the
ability to lean: la more Im-
portant.

Applications should ba
addressed to:

Hcnrv Kitchen Snle« Manager.
Transworld Publishers.

'i7/S
2ond'^

r
'^.

,

5.
Rd"

We nave beep retained ay
c Hrii known national com-
pany lo discus* »al-—• career
pppjriuiiiries with well edu-
cated young men (19-24)
preferably -oi>h .A levels *>r

show, r-shj-nr m Loodonf
Home Counlire. bJipericnce
It) actovntdoo or Dunking
o’llo also be an advantage
bu> r- not .ir ell ceyrirlr.i.

Pf'.i iding that >on nave
dm- enihu-mm and c*-r-
soi— :i*t ip -un-i-e os a i. ro-
le.vMoiiai aiiNaun. milling
lx>>'i cJassnjom and fleJd. is
conrinutms and promotion
eniirdv on mrrr. mere ora
dennlte oppnr'unltlto at
maadiemcni mihin 4 . ejrs.

For a conndeniiei rti-ius-
slon. Pl-i>e * el-.phone 01-
453 -«t4. ret- RM

T

i 68

l-KLNCH i

LINGUAL ascnciAnn .

SHUKTK4ND TAPISl (LOO- I nEW SPAPLIt KEFLHhMCE llb-
Ich mother toppuer to work I rary ASSISTAN f imalc or fe-

ENGLUfD Bl-

1

SECRETARY';

itrls to Urmae-la axpurt house.
O n ion Ifa /

1

imr ui louyci as
i

greterratt.—Wnta F. 6.9782.

male). National gewepaper re-
qmre* Afststant (not under 21)
WiU) good educatiotul back

Teleg rapfl. fc.C.4

HOUSEMiSl’RESS

Jcpanracnt. Prefcr.ibly Wilft
knowleilne at l*rew.^.utlinu*-
cUSkincuimn and uoort grasp
Oi currcnl attain. fclLlNc,
experience csmiiIwi I*i) null
Five -a ay ivrck. ..\iwrnaie

required isaaary. 1972. tor
titiu-e ot 38 pins age 12-17.

eleileacUing preferred nut Don-
tench i ns considered. Further
details can be obtained irom
che UeidiuhtrM. QumoAuna’a ScbooL Csvaraba
Readlan.

Semnjays biaruog >elis>l £20

!
er week.—N.H.9682. Daily

_eleur*ub. t.L.4.

OFFICE MANAGER

Yl>- '.liT-'in- I'unua * p.,
Ap)"lu>ii*-ni A-Jrisers.

Pn»*on House.
44 Lssis Street. I4.C.2.

SALES KEPRLSEM ATIVEh
celling on oth^n. lactones,
wio art happy wiir *aeu- lor
bur would like the chance to
earn «.im-r .*xira cash with no
e\*ra w- * in* io carry pnooe
5.'- 4 II fy io .imngc iPDtuPt-
m-nt

VAIS- KFPKtSEN rAflVL
om.il bv sn-iieiist Merchant
pl.'i>b*<i*'r- •! Central Heating
E*.*i-Pi.i*n- and stnlrera-wore.
Unit e'i"raml ,n rnthusl-
a-ti, sb»uld apply.
K »•*!'• *.|, •••ntirtenre «•* l he
M-’ii r.l-*g Diirainr. L-.i H- .i’inu
>!-•-. h.* :K Limited. Chinirv
In ’-.-n .1 K-tflte. |

B* If -r*l

!*' 1 *** a- i \n\h. ai-
-•• M n li.e. a in-.

- » r'.'i.,'-1 min
-A- n r tt ,ij.. -nia.ioiatioiiy
l** - *1 rn- No-th-Wc: Lon-
dr-.-. ar'%. Pc-m-n-m positlao
carr*. no *>;*n end exnrnsea.
P-n-ioo. -ir ur.-v: ! -d .—

f

tor eon ic-vion !*.rm :o -

At »n i*i'r i.hifi .mag iManor Lsoe Lc*. S.E.IS.
nr>_ 3 f*5j e

JUNIOR CLERK TYPIST, ape
Ib-ld reiiuired lor idter-nl-

.

toy vdned work lo company
j

secretary » otbee ot lead ids
discount bouse ig the London
utuney markut. 3 week*' annual
nouday. LV’«. onud salary.
Accurate I yplan a ad _
level Luylish evteatiai. bscei-

,

(coi opouriuoity tor intent-
yep I girj. lbe SeCietary.
Uoiun Discount Company
Luniiuii Lid.. 49. coran 111 .

LoDUud . E.C.3. TeL : 01-
626 7941.

RCA Record Division is
aeekipp a Manager to rake
charge ot its uibc« services
function. The succcuiul
applicant should oe about -28

plus wlrb orrvidus experi-
ence ip O at m ntiicelurn.
Hi- will be responsible io
the Manager of Admig <*'*-
tree services.

An attractive saury win oe
otteron tiMiether with brat
class working condition* 1c-
c'ij iug a peneroiu o',i*i>a
scheme

Weave writ, or telephone
•or an dpofieanop form to

LIBRARY ASSISTANT

only

1-

A yOQBg Library Asslatant
with at least -i tears* ex-

Krtencs in public ur spactal
rarles is reouired to as*lst

to our Medical Library.
Outie- are varied eod include
l.iurnul -:ir.:ulai|pg and star*
eg..-, external loan ret tiros
and min: matloo system*
work I hi- is an excellent
ODii.uiuniiv lor a ulrl who
wiines 'o widen hot -xp'rl-
tnit.

baiarv *.ralfl £800-l.Bku
per annum. plus L-Vs.
P|ea> write or leleonone
lor an eiinllcatian Inrm to

Tb' Fersoaoei Dr-partmopt
RCA Lumiird.

Record Division.
50 Carzoii Street

London, vviy SLU
Tel: 01-499 4901.

PERSOM A L.^ _SBCRFTARY
SHllRtrHAND - rvpihl re-
quired by sfimr oittciel of
to'ii'-agi-'i- Compun* |„r conn-
denliai work. j>rxu-rred age
over *JS. Salary in region or
£I.30U o-a. Plea*.' apolv in
Avrlling to J--S.W33.
reie-jruph. b

Only

SELL l\ A GROWTH
MARKET

Personnel Deoariment.
Ban.*.-/ Producr. Ltd.

41 Upper Gconvenor 91-

5.

PERSONAL'

SECRETARIES
Ss*eo m-niber or rp-
w-*- 1d limn* Iwilock
'.'•••in the irsrke- leader
l** *l«ial nMning. require*
• mi 'ii'.mcp for the
l -l ion i'**, i Hawing In-
'ernai nrom*i*ion

rh- »«irc'-*r*n .ir,|ir,n-i wll:
rinorr to n- S->, Manager
sue -ell it- .-iimn i"•-ia I

»-*-.ofl.*T» -nd .jftre . ouio-
m-nt rtes:«*> Aged 23 to

•he* •*.» have ar least

'ar-ttsB ssrasm
S5S“SSU aa*ney

r

.—Write pX ,U,C,,J, "od **^yi0° -*
..76J Dally Telegrapb. E-C-4.

SAUDI ARABIA

4*
*w> years’ fdisll selling ex-
per-nce. Knowledge ot the
offi-e eou.r*m-*nl bu«!nes<
« viM he *i.'1ij! out hi-ie-
dll: lie oaek proven wiling

Five hecreiaric* rebel are ie
oulrrel hi J large American OH
c.impany with modern offices in

rd-l-leallal ari -

1

nrar ihr >*a»i
.

Salary >t*rl El 400 n.a plosive IS. college leaver® elidible
nua. bonus of C-’Jj on com-

[
Cood condition* .md pros.peels.

binning pay fix -80 ro (Jl Jo
p.w. according to qualicrail.m*
experience. Minimum >ncrds ao
100 audlo'shortbaad. Minimum

ability.

lni”«i .Siar* iviif be inarm
i-irtim-trsive with earninn, ex-
orediui LJ.UOO p.a.. anu ol

inn Lie

uir: i..* 4 on—year coniratt •re-
newable). iaa -round 9 'iV

Free luii> nirsi-hcd air coo Write, lelepnoae or call on Mrs

foL 930 9066. »i*C B76.
courso a company car. Ez-
t-Heot Den-loa aod Ilf*
•v'lranrt scheme 8 U.P.A
arirt over three weeks noli.
ds*. For JetHlla pf rhU
are-r opporionity coolac*
quoting Si 1451. Bob
Forrest. Personnel Mananar.
I - > 1* lock l'mi-'rt. Croyrtoo
R-% ld Beckeni-sm Kent.

i)I-6jO AJtlB.r

Jiuoned accommudatjoa. Ammi-
|
Benri Groves. ivybrtdBe House.

Lies include -mem*, .rleiisi ya I L-5. _Adani Street. WC2N 6AB.
tenon,, swimming, golf, sailing
Ac.

Fhre oaid round Dip annually.
Qualification-: Shorthand and

2S.m
,U“9

ftfuT^eaiV r^r,
5

|

rnte including two ycats a> >‘f-
povubmtles tor advance-

sinei oopad-

liel

rrtars
meat.

Aupliraii-'irsmu lo

:

Management services,
loti. High Streal. Burton-on-
I rent. 'Stalls. International
Kecruitmeot CaosuHants.)

SITE SALES
MANAGER

iv*iuirr4 ror ae*v Jureiop-
n^rn of *100 Po.nes to be
n.f«sr*«1 .il

EAST TILBURY. ESSEXW, are >-okioy amoiiioui
between

utoleraory with ^jme
fXiiTuncc a Miiinu pr>jpir*

however irjinidn will
bo nrvL-D ’n Ihc riniai aooll-
<A||».
* ' I’nopv • • I L»C Area
&.I.. 1 Xl.inauer. t-airview
t--i.il*** tor inribar inionpfl-
fi"D ond apoiiLdlion rarffi.

SECRETARIES. Free irto to
Am>-riCd. Fare paid to New
York nr Chicago by American
Co. 6 moottti
First Girl Inc.
Bt. 734 5351.

, SECRETAKY. experienced.
auired lor Partner Solicitors.
SInane Street. 5 d*y. 9-30-
5 f 1.400 King 7*H 992 1.

programme.
150. Regent

tered) nave vacancy in Hieii
West End Office tor a male
school leaver or junior as
trainee- Tel.: 0 1-493 4356

SALESMAN to work tor expand-

S poo ierron* nietai -tocklst, .

4 Loadoo. HemoneratiPD
accordand aaj- snd esperienoe.
Write gT.jr.9730. Daily Tele-

1

oreota t.C.4
SECRETARY regulren to into

lor work la SURGICAL
PATHOLOGY. Good short-
band typing essential. Salary
according io age and capabili-
ties. pJoo»« wrlio giving age.
GCb results, speedy ann de-
tails or expeneoc*. u any. '.o

Mlw D. Lincoln. St rhomos’s
keboot.Hospital Medical Sc

London. 5.L1.
*>ECUEI AKY wanted ror country SECKBlAllY required ror Mnoa-— ,-,_i -*— Library i„ Weer

Ivl.i Vl-4o*i 1871.

eoi.i's- near Salisbury. Lady
rrvtr oO preferred, car driver

!

essential, able manage PAY E.
Bookkeeping, typing, records,
etc. Collage .ivailaole ip vil-

lage.—S-W.9636. Daily Tela-,
graph. E.C.4.

and

FAIRVIEW TWO FOSTS ON THIS
NEWSPAPER

S0LUt\ !! \0U HAVE NO
bALES E.^jPERILNCE

are evauable iui women in tbc
j

CiBSSided Advertiseme at Depart-
ment.

ger of FUm __
End. Good education
secretarial experience n
till. foteresdn? work tor

,

someone with organ mno ability
and flair tor detail. Salary i

£1.200 P.a., L.V.e. Bour%
9.50-5.30-—Phooe M(n Hen- I

essay 01-784 9103.
SOLICITORS. VV.C.2 . ream re
ASSISTANT CASHIER. Sal-
ary according i*» ngc and

S
eneoce. ExceUeo, prosper to.
frlte S.VV.9624 nelly Tele-

graph. E.C. 4 .

k£PKEM\I AT1\ b required for
an extensive Midland Territory
to sell top quality furniture to
the retail trade. Sefllog ex-
perience ewendfll. but not
n-r—,«nTlto *n *ha furniture
d. 1 1 Appli.-.mia pr-f.-rably
re-iainu id (hr N-'l'inqham.
Sbrfficld. Lcert* or Mancbeeier
area. Jalir. ij ticij p-rannum plus u-imubvion pni'a-
iiai Coainany car provided.
tt rile H K.2699J. Daily -rele.
gr.ipn C.L.4.

Britain s urm*si Linen Hire
IJ rqanLss lion haw wtennciee
for

4AI I-** ANi* i USIl.iMfR
KFI AITON?

REPRESENTATIVES
In Oviqrd. Surrey and
Siisccv
Aflmi'i,- r->Riiin'ra:inn-
MikMap- allowance, previous
rvn.-ri'ncf. rtesirabla hul full
Ira Inn., ,|iv-n Ui -geers^fuJ
nnnlicanu.
Brief dctalb in wnDog only
please io;

Sales Manager.
Initial Services Ltd.,

105 Park Road. ChandlM
Ford, Hants,

Loral interview* la ant
ms InPCS-

REPRESENTATIVE required* tor
Th.,»n Group, fast expfmttiog
jubildiarv far lbe South York.
*hir.* .ire* Experience ia MIL
>ii Feign and Wbnleeata
i- u'-'is. industry and National
Bodies. Salary. Commission.
Pension, car .supplied. write
fuL’ partleul*ra KR9602.
Dull Telearorb. E.C.4.

UEFHLSENTATIVH 11161*111 for
m-. yjuin-Eoat covering s.E.
and s.W, London. Kent.
Surrey. SUSPeX. Hants, Bejka.
l.o YY and Middlesex, to carry
•’ In Stock " nod M.T.O.
raaor.s ut uifaoto and girls
Boots and Shoes, A large
number of produeihra accounts

be handed over in thu
important rernlory. Rhbudui-
tJna By Salary. Commission on
all s-iieE. Expeoaea aaq Gar
provid'd Appiy In confidence
tu: lL,lga Manager. BUrweex
LimiiL-ii Rnlleslua Street.
Lcicnicr. LLa 3SE,

Anxious lu get into sales
bu; irusiraiert inrougn lack
ol riDc-vaie' Uur cornsro-
Deovivc and Coatiauoiu train-mu eaabh> Uum witaour
sales experience to earn a
basic salary ol £1.650
quickly rtolop ro L'a.Xlo
p.a. with a potential ui up
I,' ti.lMII) P.a. by geuerous
cociitiuiuii aau ouacu Mfev
w- manutactuie DuiMinu

axiaae anu wli on a mrect
bdsie io ladaatry, and we
ere lookiau tor Mutable mea
teas uwiieiki aged d4-od
to bll rXLuug turitonu in
must oarto o: industrial
Briidin mcludiag London

Teie-A.i Keui-uiloni't iKd.5d>
You should be between 31
aud .'.il. w,lh -iuud lypiDD. a
plvdjiui dear tvlephuae voice
an mtcTCi' in peupia ana
plums i*l cODimoa kom. You 1

cap rani over tag a week.

TELEPHONIST

_ ralur Woman Lierk * Ket.
27 1. You should be between
21 and 45. with office expert,
epee add suule lypui.i abillto
You cap earn mu a wc>-k.
pi>»»imy more Plua some paid
overtime,

ia bulb lube there i, a 35br.
I

working week. 4 weeks* anuu
holiday Atm uooa working cuD-ji-
tinns.
Rmg. o* ,

wriie_ to Geottrey

Lady aged 81-40. require**
far NaUankl Dally News-
.•apnr. Ci.P.O. trained prel.
tborougblv espeneoceil ia
lamp Signalling board£-1 • »5 por week.
„ * WEEKS HOLIDAY,
wrlre 1.L.B124. Daily fewgraph. EC.4 or phoar
Supervisor. 353 4.*42.

aud tb' Horn, Lountiea.
Kensic-P «-.aeme and tree

life iuur4DM, aoraial iilck-
'*, becelito ton (brea

w*. ek* 1 auuday are included
Inierevled io bear maref
write or phone quoting ret.
13)999. Dom Holdings
Lid. (torsion. Hcrw. lol-
441 I | ex' J9.

vVeedrn. Dally ^Telegraph. to5‘.
,

fleet Street. t.C.A >taunB wbtcb I

job interest* you. Tel.: 01-583
a939 EXto a03 er lb g.m HOTELS AND CATERING

WES I END ART GALLERY re.

juirss hile<!ililr immidnlrli
exoibltiuo — old masrar

peiDiiaas. salary L20

S
lu, cuMPWSmwb -~Wnre « .t.
784 Daily feiegripb. E.C-*.

-sss-nient. in b busv 4-sr. ? HfeJf
J”-

Applv. nlv nn full nvfi'.VTu

SWIMMING POUL
115.UUU CAR

LU.LM.KJ HUL'SE
DOUBLE GARAGE

2 HOLIDAYS A 1 EAR

OFFICE VACANCIES DOMESTIC

ASSISTANT SLCKtiAKY re. I
AVL- and GOVERNESAF*

tor llals. s...'-gulred by Lbuiimen oi v.*«i
find Catering Company. Musi
be 9 good siioriiund typist.

UUty
. MANY. OF I’kLLSEMAILS SYMBOLS
YOU OWN f

If you -core less uun iwa,
yon sun bflve '-•me way ro
*>.i. Hut h're'a n unique
oDuuriuairy io do oomediing
about it. Join Lae miccm
men ( Moran Webb, and

wall spoken ana able ro work
on own luiieiive. Apply IX i

BUILDING SOCIETY based id

Hc-riturd&ni(0 I cl, lilted ASS15 1 -

renmred rnr Itatol

ss? *TSaAi®:S: r??
”

B M A. nH'l fl.b 2^, .to
rhureh srrv..,. RtoAr^-^-^

AN r SbLilLIAKY qiwbbed COOK IfniWhKRBPRK renu.rert
2 fl.jnito

»•*« at hnir.fitin schV.ol ,."*’’
"'I* He-lmnm.Wife

G
u could very quickly break
tb

’

the -unax bracket. A5
one or uur ieam of LlM
Asvurapce Consultant-,, yud
cuuld box-

1

your indme |p
fio.uuu j year urns, without
prwii iu* i xp^Tica. c buccew
1« assured, pt-caunc- yiiu will
be (uininn 4 rapuiij-gruwuig
or.jup wuh a oiulu-millioo
pound turnover. Onr dyna-
sue rate Of growth i* dug
to cbe fact Chat. AS IN-
SURANCE BROKERS WE
CAN OFFER OUR
CLIENTS THE BEST POLI-
CIES AND PROPERTY-
LINKED FLANS AVAIL-
ABLE. not Just those of one
company Fun training
given. No cold canvassing,
selected leads supplied. Ex-
ceDeut promotion prn,prvte.
Basic salary, generous om-
mlMlon. evpenara pension.
Ac Interview* In London
and all major provincial
ccrttrrs.—Write «unnrj age
«25-45. education end ex-
perience ro: J Courtney.
Moran Webb Group. ISor-
wich Union Hcuu. New
R-»od. Brighton. OR TELE-
PHONE 10273) .'73-22 .AND
ASK FOR JONATHAN
COURTNEY, i Reverse char-
ge* ua king-dietaiioo mm j

21-65.— IV I lie givtng dctail>
ol iarper,c-i»ri- and orn-eni
salary Li II V 9a5b. Hail*
leiegraun. fe.c.4.

, CLLKhf AUDIO mnsr. iTeu-r-
abiy wi»h experience ui cuo-
tomers’ iiocuuuts. Plaasanr
wurklng OJnrtinrjB*. juS dla-
loa ruoui end abopplng drs-
ajunt. Hervoy Nichob & Co.
Lea.. Kniubcsbridae. S.W.I.
255 50O0.

CLERK/ KLCEPTION1KT tor mod-
ern outputtent clinic — would
(uu a mature woman able to
wijrfc full ton# including dutie*

ST," « hvhroom, £!5 ’u w?rf'- reomrrd u 9 w.

?sjVd.“',9 cJ2# .?

i

-Ida

COOK
Middx.

I H0L9EXEEPEK
«dSr*u,r«

lta
r

g1

r
fl
fc-SL

In toe garb bvbdidds. Expert-

contained
etas car.

In hiicpitkl or madicol
pralcrr - - •

ntns

MARMED COUPLE
work pnierred. typing and
ihMlhand an advantage. SaJ-

WntS 'SSW. Sr“nUIn -

. . Juat Staff
Appolatmente Officer. vvok-
miuslar HusnHal. Laadod, SVV1
828 9811 txl 2201.

CHLDll LON I KOL ACCOUNTS
COLLECT ION LLEKK required
tor >HU 11 bua credit deport,
ment. 111*: Lumpeuy euuaced
wiin iMscribuiiun to trade only.
Applicant need nut bow ex.

K
eriancv blit a working kogw-
dqe ut sale* ledger accouaiina

and an obuity io conduct own
corrcbpondencs e-wntiol. pro-
mives at Hounslow close to
bus. underground servtcaa. as.
plicaii'Wi invited tram ladtee orqvmlemen Up Id yean
Ple«w write glwng full details.
Salary jeeprotug to use ana

tor family m wivh-i.

ss.’S’a-or'ssr.n™'

SITUATI0H5 WANm
_65p per line

experience^— C.C 9&7Q. 11^Talegrapb. E.C.4.

-r*»-

d'aoS' n"n2*T. srSe =
o&^f ^3W3SEaSh

- S2i

SSL ^ w

c-5 S' ?

daarai&KBmr
_ UMUCD
KMABWOCAYFtffflK

1 1 PRODUCTIVITY^

; ^ervkes mm it

As a result of our promotion policy

CHIEF METHODS ENGINES* >vho

educated to H.N.C Standard, (pffeferabljg

production Was) and over 28 years:. of aga. j

Reporting directly to Hie ^fodOctMty -

Manager, his function will be&corttro! and

the Methods Department wraft .fc: respon*

the Specification of the st^^ked
\ Manuf,

Method from Production Drawdhgs «*d the c

ment of improved methods in conjuriajon w
Production Engineering Department.

‘

This h a* new and developing departm^if n
a persori with a progressive oufloqlt arKj

experience in General Engineering Wwt f

practical ’-x

An attractive, salary and above average co

of employment including 4 weeks Annual I

Contributory Pension Scheme and Free Life •

offered. Housing is' readily available in thi

j *

'Please apply, giving details of qualif'tcatk

experience to:

THE PERSONNEL OFFICER
(ref. IHW).
C(-ENFIELD & KENNEDY LTDw
LOW GLENCAIRN STREET,
KILMARNOCK
AYRSHIRE.

feneral

Sales

Manager

»*
n

£4,000+ S.WaLO*
A well known public company ia rrorranisii

sales policy and seeks a General Sales Manag
utke up the challenge ofapplying new sales met
to a range of fa&( moving lines.

He will be respurbible fur a direct selling
. (bit

50 working through regional sales offices jn

.country. He will work alongside the

Manager and report direct to the Board.

He should have bad at least 3 years successful

management in consumer goods or services *.

personal experience ofselling to business owners . t

managers. He should be between the ages of 30 k
’

30 and preferably of graduate standard. Abiih

.

lead and inspire others is essential. ,

Starting salary will be at least ^4,000 and bf |!

payments should bring total remuncratiun u,d‘

about ^5,000. A company car is provided. The 1

also a generous top hat pension and free

assurance scheme.

Please apply in the first instance with full detail

Mr. N. Macdonald quoting any companies

whom your application should not be forwarded

«*
*
4
im

Macdonald Advertising

3a/jts Grays Im RojJ,

London, WC1X 8JH

ei«
INDUSTRIAL

MARKET RESEARCHERi^iM
Spear & Jackson Ltd. require an experi-

enced Industrial Market Researcher who
will be responsible lo the Group Planning
Director for successive projects in marl
research, company appraisal, and tl

monitoring of progress towards markel
ng goals.

land

This appointment provides an ur
opportunity for a market researcher

»Sw‘»

&les
only to research over a wide rangeic

business activity, but also to see the k
f t

results of his research incorporated into
*'

company plans.

The present business of the Group In- VU,
eludes the manufacture and sale of tool i. '

steel, industrial saws, industrial cutting a • 1

tools, hand tools, garden equipment and [1 |A|%
tableware. '• jUjJ
Preference will be given to persons with
Business School education or the mini-
mum of two years' relevant experience.

The position carries an attractive salary,

four weeks holiday and pension scheme.

Those interested should write to:

The Person nel Officer,

,

SPEAR & JACKSON ITB
|

Aetna Works, Savile Street

Sheffield S4 7UR. Tel. 20202

COMPUTER SALES 71
Digital has two challenging openings in

London office for dynamic senior sales personn

Large Computer Sales
Responsible for selling the D.E.C. Syste

in both acie otitic and multi-terminal comnie
applicJ-tiooB. The successful applicant win .

had experience in salei or «vstenia JOJiyssi f-

ably with a large computer manuracturer,
have a good working knowledge of upevs
systems, and at least two high level umguag.

Small Computer Sales
Responsible for .sales of Che PQF rans'C' 1 *
inntpre mainlv m industrial and Libok'a'a. ”**1

a strong technical background includin
ledge of computer hardware and softwai

The positions are likely to appc.il to

,

motivated men who enjoy the informal erairi

ve salament of a growth compatu’. Attractive
coounensorate with experience wiH be offeree
the right people.

Please apply to: The Personnel Departan
Digital Equipment " Co. 1

rht Road,Arkwrigh
Reading, Berks.
Tel (0$34) 8513L

Technical Sales Representative
required in Lancs/Yorks area with knowledge
small tool or abrasive products. Experience
selling to engineering outlets is essential. This
an opportunity to join a progressive organise®
vrfiose facilities Include comprehensive pf®“a

training.

Personal details to
Mr. S- E. Lovelock,

L. M. Van Moppes & Sons I4d*.
Basingstoke, Hants.

*1



An MSL Consultant has analysed each appointment

Please write or telephone as indicated in each advertisement,
MSL 17 Stratton Street London WlX 6DB: 01-629 1844 (at anytime).
Your enquiry will be in confidence.

The Daily Telegraph. Wednesday. October 13, 1871 23

Management Consultants
in Human Resources

LONDON BIRMINGHAM
GLASGOW MANCHESTER

, 3mn>erciai Assistant

•abianGuif

s is B ,**!»« to the European staff complement^of Yusuf Bin Ahmed Kanoo, trading in
Arabian Gulf with an assocsaed company m Saudi Arabia, whose joint activities cover

'
cl, frtigbier» tanker, insurance agency wodt, as well as bong manufacturers’ agents. The

, ir»oy its company employ around i.qoo personnel, administered bv an
'thrive staff Of thirty Europeans. Annual turnover is around BDaom. The man appointed
i he accountable to a MaiMgerj who has overall control of operations of the Cnmnvnrial

r
m

" ' ' — - , " -* w“ VUULOUkUl IU1U

ferably with an engineering apprenacesmp or similar practical training. A minimum of five

rts' experience as a technical sales representative with a proved record of successful idling

jj manufacturers and/orfacrore of power plant, earth-moving equipment, air compressors or
lilar machinery is essential. Experience m the use of import procedures is desirable. Preferred
range is 27 to 35 years. Basic salary u BDa^oo 75 to BD2.650 per annum; in addition

ats arc generous &mily, education and car allowances with free accommodation including
Hides. Free medical treatment andgericrous Provident fund. There is at present no income
: or purchase tax payable in the area. The sterling worth inclusive of all allowances and
ommodatian could be in excess of £5,000. Please write stating how each requirement is rnt*
P. H. L. Thomas reference D. 11138.

Sales/Marketing Manager about £4500
Automotive Replacements
fora Market Leader
Tins international company, a pace-setter in technology, has an eight-figure turnover and is part

of a leading British group with world-wide interests. Its UK sales organisation is being re-shaped
to counter the challenge ofnew trading conditions and to strengthen its hold in original equipment
and replacement markets. The new man will be responsible for sales of automotive
replacements and ancillary products to a current value of several ^millions and will control a
field force supported by product specialists - a total staff in excess of zoo. He will direct

market assessment activities and contribute fully to strategic planning. Candidates, from 35,
must have acquired depth experience over several you* in the automotive replacement business.
They will know and be known to the company’s principal customers and have successfully led
a sales organisation of amflar scale with integrated marketing support. Rural location; car and
other benefits. Please write stating how each requirement is met to D. A. Ravenacroft
reference D.25130.

£3000-£4500Life Insurance
Director Designate
to undertake the planned expansion of life insurance consultancy in a young firm of brokers and
underwriting agents. The business, backed by a successful Scottish group with over zoo yean*
experience of ship management, has moved through breakeven to profits of £15,000 since
establishment three years ago. The Managing Director now wishes to appoint a man who can
work closely with him in the general direction of the organisation and take immediate personal
responsibility for the life, pensions and tax planning side. He will gem.rare an annual growth m
new business of live figures at the top end of the corporate and private marker. A directorship
will follow. Candidates, aged 25 to 35, must hold at least the Associateship of the C.I.I. or
similar qualification and have consultancy or actuarial experience. Benefits include rc-location
assistance to Scotland. Please write or telephone for further information. J. C. Day
reference D_z68l.

about £3500

1 'D
I & M Officer £3000-£3500

"\

- [hj. Loudon headquarters ofa nation-wide chain of retail shops specialising in the home
icrtainmenr and recreation fields. This is a new post carrying responsibility to one of the
bettors for investigating and reporting on clerical systems and procedures, and with the
•jeetives of improving efficiency and reducing costs. Ar a later date, he may be required to
tdenake some work study in the shops and warehouses. Candidates, ideally between 28 and 35,
ust be well educated with specialised training in O & M, followed by practical experience in
is field. Also required is seme knowledge of the use of computers in this type of work,
jjarv negotiable in the range indicated. Non-contributory pension. Please write or telephone
r further information. H. C. S. Brand reference D.2699.

Marketing & Sales Manager
Quarried Products

around £4000
age from 32

This new appointment in a north-west by west location, semi-rural, is a step in planned
expansion. The company, which belongs to a public group best known for its civil engineering,
means to double the present turnover (£1.75x11.) from its range of products for builders,
architects and manufacturing industry. The MSM’s responsibilities will include market surveys,
investigations and plans for existing and new products, customer relations and advertising,
direction and expansion oftheUK sales force and some tightening of overseas selling
arrangements. Candidates must have a background of achievement at a responsible company
level in the techniques and practices of industrial marketing - preferably serving a similar
customer group - and in bunding and managing a sales force. Car, pension, etc. Please write
stating how each requirement is met to Wallace Macmillan reference D.3 1046.

Assistant to
Financial Director
This appointment calls for a qualified accountant (ACA, CA, ACCA\ who is aged around 30
and has had several years* commercial experience. Reporting to the Financial Director, he will
initially undertake a range ol' special assignments including group budgets and management
information, payroll and staff administration, internal audit and assisting with secretarial

functions. Subsequently he will deputise for the Director in a wide range ol' accounting and
secretarial functions. This private company has a high seven-figure turnover in food marketing
and processing: there is a record of successful expansion. Location London. Benefits include
company car, bonus, pension and remos al assistance. Please write or telephone tor further
information. R. Llewellyn reference D.2710.

Personnel Management North Kent

/>j..Varehouse Manager
_ight Engineering Products

£2500 plus

7 ;V "h*s is a new appointment to the staff of an established company whose factories and offices
“

» re jocaicd in a new industrial complex on the south coast. The factories employ around 800
ersons producing a wide range of high quality lares rubber and plastic products, metal
ressings and fabrications. The warehouse and stores area is new and extensive and caters for

-.1 'J
.

'

tw materials storage and distribution to all the factories in addition to the storage, packaging
id despatch of finished goods. Candidates must be trained in stores procedures and
chniques with supervisory experience, accustomed to control large and varied stocks of raw
ate rials and finished goods, preferably in the cosmetics or pharmaceutical industries. Themm
pointed will be accountable to the financial director for the planning, organisation and
.y-to-day control of the stores and its staff of fork lift drivers handling palletised loads,

3remen and labourers. Experience in the use of computerised stores records would be an
hrantage. Preferred age range is 30 to 40 years. A higher starting salary could be negotiated

r an exceptional candidate, plus bonus, pension and insurance schemes, assistance with
-location- Please write stating howeach requirement is met to P. H. L. Thomas
fereaceD.11 135. - : :

• -

This new appointment of Deputy Personnel Manager is aimed at developing further the
personnel department of a major company in a process industry. It provides the chance for a
broadly-based personnel man to take direct responsibility for those functional aspects in which
his particular skills, aptitude--, and experience are strongest. Candidates, aqcd 2S to 35 and
graduates or equivalent, should hale a bias towards training and management development as
these activities, at least, will be their immediate responsibility. Ideally, they will also have
acquired a wide range of personnel expertise in a company using modern techniques. Starting
salary should interest those currently earning at least £2,500; contributory pension; life

assurance; re-location assistance where: appropriate. Promotion prospects both within the
company and its international parent group. Please write or telephone lor further information.

J. G. French reference D.2701.

from £3000Manager— Materials Dept.
Ireland
This is a key appointment carrying full responsibility for the management of the material
stores/purchasing function within the Irish subsidiary of an American Corporation manufacturing
a range of digital equipment and electronic systems for world markets. Emphasis will be an
scheduling requirements in accordance with production programmes and the development and
management of control systems to ensure the economic and timely purchase of a multiplicity of
specified components from international vendors. The Mimrai value of purchases will run inro

sex figures. Candidates, preferably over 30, must have experience at senior level of materials
control within the electronic industry. Initial salary will be negotiable from £3,000 plus profit
sharing and bonus. Non-contributory pension scheme including life assurance. Please write
stating how each requirement is met to H. T. Niall reference D.80395.

Regional Sales Engineers about £2500
for a Luton-based company in the electronics and nuclear physics fields whose turnover has
reached £750*000 in 7 years. ’K'ith continuing expansions and consequent internal promotions
two regional sales engineers are now required, for the London and Eastern counties regions.
The appointments should appeal to men with a technical background, ideally in physics or
electronics, and experience of selling complex instrumentation and equipment. Operating from
home with a high degree of autonomy, they' will be supported by field maintenance engineers
and a central technical service. Visits to associated companies In the USA or Europe are
possible. Company car, and other benefits. Re-location assistance if necessary, but location will

be negotiable. Please write or telephone for further information. G. E. Howard reference D.2709.

GQEBradleyisa main
manufacturing subsidiary, 'within '

the electronics industry, ofthe
Joseph Lucas organisation.

:

;

The companyhasinterests in the
hstmmenc microwave, andmedical
equipment fieldsandhasextensive
acuitiesforrepairendcalibration.

"

TheFactoryWorkStudyEngineer
willberesponsible to the Chief

1 Production Engineerand will wodt
* closelywithproductionmanagement

in allareason a continuous
programme ofproductivity

‘

'improvement.

Applicantsshouldbemature
engineers with agoodbackground

in electronicsoran alliedindustry

andshouldbe familiarwith the

wholerange qfindustrial
engineering activity.

A goodsa/ary willbenegotiatedand
theappointmentincludes
membership ofan outstanding

contributorypension scheme with.

Ufa assurance. -•

Please apply to The Personnel
Manager. GEt E BradleyLtd..

ElectralHouse. Neasden Lane.

London N.W.10.

BRADLEY
[electronicsJ

HEAVYWEIGHT
BRAND MANAGER
Due to internal promotion Nabisco Foods now require a Brand Manager to assume

responsibility for three major cereal brands including Shredded Wheat, a cl.wriw»l

marketing success story of the 1970’s.

Thianc* unique opportunity to join gprogreMBFeand highly mroegrfalTnfArnatrrmnf
food marketing company. You will join a small, young team of marketing professionals.

Substantial experience, at least four or five years, of marketing fast moving pack-
_

aged goods in a sophisticated environment is essential. You will be expected to demon-*’’

strate a creative knowledge and understanding of consumer advertising techniques and
sales promotion activities. The ability to administer a very large advertising appropria-

.

tionand to deal with the full range of modem marketing techniques" and a major
advertising agency is essential.

A first class salary is offered together with the opportunity to build a career in an
exciting and stimulating environment.

Please write in the first instance with brief details
of career to date to:

E. Verschueren, Marketing Manager,
Nabisco Foods, Bessemer Road,
Welwyn Garden City, Herts.

Ifwe can land
noon modules
e can certainly

land you
agoo^job

are Connor Data Corporation, a major-Amerfcan
nputar manufacturer, providing, among other
iqs, compmere thathelp control the landing of.

3II0 moon modules. Because computers have
ome the world's fastest expandingjndustrywe _
it to meet men and womehlnterested in training*.

!er us forreally good jobs with ourcustomers and
1 other computer users. By 1 980, itis predicted,

*

iputers willform the world's Jargestindustry
85% of trainees are currently placed in jobs

.

ost immediately.No specific qualifications are

Duiredforiraining-simpiyacIear.logicaimincL -

Telephone

01-637 2171
Aik tor Mr Thorpe (reverse the charges)

DNTROL DATA INSTITUTE
• -79 Walls Street, London, W.l.

CONTROL DATA

out £2£00
Wallcovering Division of W.P.IVL a member of
international, have recently reorganised the

'<,9or[*®ht structure of the division and wish to
amt _ Senior Systems Analysts to Introduce
Jem manaj^rnent control techniques. Initially

*y*tem* designed to provide information
vriich computer developments will be baaed.
dia<ares should be aged between 26-35 years end
rated to degree standard with several years
tern* q and m or or experience preferably in
commercial or production functions of a
lufactu ring Company. Opportunities for
notion ere excellent,
usual benefits associated with e large
iniuuon win be offered,
uen application* owing full details of career

should be sent to:.

Director of Personnel

W.1JI Paper Manufacturers Ud,
k ./verings Division,

ji.ive Mills, Darwerj,

v uiftire, 583 2fiR,

HEED INTERNATIONAL

,

Building Economists
Adaptable senior quantity surveyors or builder’s

estimators are required to work with architects and
engineer7 on elemental commercial projects

throughout the U.K.*

The successful applicants must be able to take-off
and price 'builders quantities and wish to be part

of a team responsible for preparing preliminary

schemes "arid budgets within ' cost limits.

Building Estimator
A senior building estimator is required, experienced
in taking-off and pricing quantities for. major indus-
trial and commercial projects.

The above posts offer excellent and Interesting

opportunities for advancement in an expanding
group. Salary by negotiation, car or car allowance,
three weeks annual holiday, pension and ' life

insurance schemes. z • •

Write giving full derails of experience, qualifica-

tions and age or telephone for an appointment to:-

m R. Pamley, A.I.Q.S., LI.O.B.

Chief
.
Estimator.

I.D.C. Limited, -

Stratford-upon-Avon.

Telephone: 4288.

tatereatiura! Desitp and ConstrectiM

CHIEF CHEMIST
Due to promotion, there .is a.vacancy for a Chief

Chemist at the Hull factory of Croda Universal .

Limited, part of the fast-growing Croda International

group. .
He will

. be in control of R & D functions at

the factory, which produces a range of fatty acids

and derivatives, and will be-responsible.for analytical

control of factory production and a pilot plant. He
will be assisted by a team of shift chemists and the

staff of a large and well-equipped laboratory.

This Important post calls for a man in his thirties, or

forties, preferably qualified to at least B-Sc. honours

standard, with direct experience of oleo-chemicais

manufacture.

The salary will be commensurate with age, experience

and qualifications, and good company .benefits include

assistance with costs of relocation.

Please reply with brief
application form, to:

—

details, requesting an

Oxford Reposal Hospital

Board

Electronics

Technicians
for the irea> of
Aylesbury and

required
Oxford.
Reading.

Salary scales In the ranges:
Senior Technicians: £1,797-
£2,568 pj.
Technicians: £1 ,104-£1 .764

P-»-

according to qualifications
and experience.

Qualifications:

Senior Technician^ HNC
(Electronics) or equivalent.
Technicians: ONC or equiva-
lent, HNC (Electronics)
advantageous.
Successful candidates will

form small teams engaged by
Hospital Management Com-
mittees for -maintenance,
repair and modification of a
wide range of medical
electronic and allied equip-
ment used In -hospitals. The
posts offer challenging and
rewarding work in a now
and expanding field. Oppor-
tunities available for further
study.

Write for further Informa-
tion and application forms
to Hie Secretary, Oxford
Regional Hospital Board,
Old Road, Haadfagton,
Oxford 0X3 7LF- Completed
appBcattans required by 8Hi
November quoting ref
V73/71/F.

AREA

REPRESENTATIVE

Lancs,

West Riding,

North Midlands

required by established
medium-sized manufactur-
ing company, selling direct
to Industry, Age around
35-45. with Sales experience
n printing, loose-leaf or
allied fields. Proved selling
ability and positive approach
essential. Good basic salary,
car, commission. Write giving
details of experience to A.R.
18512, Daily Telegraph. EC4.

NEW AND USED CAR SALESMEN
3 EXPERIENCED SALESMEN capable of earning over £2.000

a year needed to join our strong SALES TEAM, operating
in East London and Essex areas where we are DWnbuton
tor AUSTIN and leading Retail Dealers for MORRIS.

Remuneratiwi by Salary. Commission and Bonuses. Company
car provided. Pension Scheme with free Life Insurance.

Please apply by letter giving brief details of age. experience
and saury sought to:

Managing Director

F. C. SMITH (MOTORS) LTD.,
High Road, Goodmayes, Ilford, Es

mm®
HEAD OF FINANCE AND COSTING SERVICES,
in London (Ref. 7I.G361.D.T.J

RADIO
£3.647-£4.935

To work to Chief Accountant. Radio, direct tnc work at a small office, improve present
routines and develop new ideas. Candidates nuat bo fully qualified accountants with,
preferably, experience of working at a senior level in a large scalo commercial/ industrial

organisation.

SUB-EDITORS, EXTERNAL SERVICES NEWS
in London (Ref. 7I.G-3S7.D.T-1 £2,410-12,985

+£167 pa. non-day working allowance

Requirements- are. ability to select, condense, ana write news quiefclv and accurately
fo. overseas audiences, experience of sub-editing tor newspapers, agencies or broadcasting
organisations and an interest in world affairs. Holiday relict vacancies also.

ASSISTANT INFORMATION OFFICER
in Manchester (Ref. 71.CJ68.D.TJ £2305-£23S0

+£167 pa non-day working allowance
To help provide publicity and information about BBC programmes to a wide variety
of publications in co-operation with producers and broadcasters. Requires experience
in journalism or publicity, keen interest in television and radio, and a good writing
style.

ASSISTANT. ENGINEERING ACCOUNTS
in London* (Ref. 7T.G.358-O.T.) £1,635-£2,08S
To head section responsible for preparation of operating statements for Engineering
Division. Open to account ants with ability to control stait. willingness ft* accept
responsibility, drive and initiative.

FILM LIBRARY ASSISTANT
in London (Ref. 7 1 .G.909.D.T.) £1.430-£1,855

+ Shift Allowance
Experience in specialised or well developed Reference Libraries using up-to-date
professional •‘nethods. knowledge cf current affairs and a high level of general education
essential. Professional library qualifications and a knowledge of film handling desirable.

ASSISTANT FILM EDITOR
in Glasgow (Ref. 7 t.C.S99.D.T.) £I315-£1.715

+ 15% Irregular Hour Working Allowance
Must have assisted in handling 16 end 35mm cine film in professional cutting rooms.

ASSISTANT TO SPORTS EDITOR. RADIO
in London I Ref. 71.G369.D.T.1 £1,235-£T,575

+ Shift allowances
To give operational and_ secretarial assistance on sports programmes e.g. "Sports
Rr'

E

*J
r1

1 .
• booking facilities and tvpmg scripts. Requires initiarivo, ability to deal

tactfully with leading sports personalities and to work wider pressure, first class typing.
Women, only, preferably under 30.

SL Appointments Department, BBC, London W1A TAA (ToL 01-580
txt- now. Picsso quote Ret. No. and send addressed foolscap envelope.

oius bbb luniB anno nuns nnus

g
ChangingyourjobTChangetoflying-

with managementopportunitycomingup.
This is a fighter pilot. In his 5 years with the Royal Air Force he has
been to Malta, Norway, Cyprus, Denmark. He’has a busy and ex-
citing life. More than that, in the RAF he belongs to a professional
organisation,where sheer ability, and nothing else,can getyou to the
top. And, ifyou earn it,progress can be rapid. Judge fromthe pay

—

at 20,you could he on £2110; by 24, as a Flight Lieutenant, it could

be£2895. There are pood prospects of promotion to Squadron
Leader (£3617-£404S) and Wing Commander (£4567-£4979).
Do you want a humdrum, closed-in, ordinary life? OririH you

try for the sort ofjob where people have to be hand-picked ?

Couldyou
bean

aircrew officer?
This is where you start finding out.

Ask at your nearest RAF Careers Information
OHioewddieseInphoneboofc.orsendcoupon.
To Group Captain E. Batcbalir.
MB1M, RAF. Adntnl Horn* (5QB1)
London, WC1X 8R1!

‘

Ptaase centime, without obligation, in/orma-
rmBabotrtemymrcammashjm.

Mama

Address.

Date of birth.. CAoe limit*. 17 loro
PlMw metevv * ntonAe arit nl sour ttnanl an flic*

frtonWd nfucalionnl oualiUcolicrra. Minimum Is 5
eccmiaoie o-iev»is, irciudinci English language and
mafic; or eownlenl. If vou can ofler A-lwa** or a
Dtuiob. sonujcft IhobplW.

JtoyalAirForcej
l

CHIEF

ACCOUNTANT
t'.K. Group of Companies
cmgaqeU In mrrchandng of
metals, ore* nod mineral*,
being a tMrt ( an Itunr-
natinaal Croup of Companies
roguira a Chief Accountant.
Applicants sfctHshl not be
tnud of hard work and
should be between Urc> nges
of 25 and 35 and prafcrablf
have experience in the metals
business.

Commendun salary la the
range £3 .000 /

£

3.500 p.a.
according to experience, to-
opthrr with annual bonus
bused Oa jnertt.

Please write to C.A.T8484.
Daily Telegraph, E.C.4 .

Croda
R. Crosby

Croda Universal

Oak Road

Clough Road

Hod

Lid.

Technical Director

Designate
for a Company in (he Home Counties employing 350
in the design and manufacture of specialised equip-
ment for the Mining, Civil and Agricultural Industries.
The vacancy has arisen due to the impending retire-
ment of the Technical Director.

Candidates, Ideally between 35-40, will preferably be
Chartered Mechanical Engineers, a rmnir j back-
ground would be advantageous. Initially, the success-
ful candidate will be rcouired to serve as Technical
Manager ra prove hr$ ability tor appointment ro the
Board, Applications, should be addresied to the Manag-
ing Director giving full details of career to data includ-
ing present salary.

Write T.D.18510, - Dally Telegraph, E.C4.

Brand
Manager

A major British Brewery wishes to appoint an
experienced Brand Manager in the Marketing
Department at the London Head Office. He will be
responsible la the Group Marketing Manager for
brand strategies and marketing plana, proposing
and interpreting market research, co-ordinating
advertisingand sales promotion activity,package
design and presentation etc.

Candidates, who shouldpreferably hone a degree,
must have had several years experience in mar-
keting fast moving, packaged consumer goods,
mostly with a manufacturer. Some advertising
agency experience would be an advantage.

Starting salary is upwards of £3.000 plus a
London allowance. Preferred age 28/30.

Please apply in the strictest confidence quoting
reference /amber 1387 to Clive& Stokes. 14Bolton
Street, London W1Y 8JL.

Clive&Stokes
Appointments&Personnel Consultants

TECHNICAL SALES EXECUTIVE
required bv well established Company
manufacturing capital equipment,

its should have successful record m
tecl

‘ "
‘ ‘

in not less than two of the following:
1. Light engineering production methods.
2. Thermoplastics and plastic injection moulding.
0- Mould design and manufacture.
Salary range £2,000/£3,000 pjl with non-com.
pension. Age 50/45. Location London. Removal
expenses.
Write in confidence with full career details to
J- D. vae (Ref. DT SOW). Whites Reerintment Ltd-,
72 Fleet Street.. London EC4Y US, stating any
companies to which your application should not be
forwarded.

1 "aircraft-
engineer

A vacancy exists for a Deputy Chief Engineer
for the supervision of servicing on Jet Provost
and Chipmunk aircraft.

Good salary and conditions of employment Ex-
Service- • Engineering Officers would he
particularly suitable.

Applications hy letter giving details of
experience to : The Manager.

MARSHAL! OF CAMBRIDGE (ENGINEERING] LTD,

Aircraft (Outstafion) Division, I

Shawbury. Shrewsbury. Shropshire. J
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Invites applications from suitably qualified men forthe following vacancies.

Planning Engineer (Distribution)

(Up to £5815 + Gratuity)

To plan new supplies and system reinforcements both overhead end under-
ground, to prepare estimates for capital expenditure, to undertake system
studies and submit recommendations for meeting future load growth.
Candidates, over 25 years of age, must hold a Oegree or qualificationsleading
to Corporate Membership of the I.E.EL and have experience in the design,

construction, operation and maintenance of 0/H and U/G systems up to and
including 33M.M2fl7J0960lOA

Planning Engineer (Generation)

(Up to £5815 + Gratuity)

Duties include the design and layout of power'stations and ancillary works,
supervision and training of draughtsmen in all aspects of Drawing Office work
and procedures, preparation of tender specifications and contracts. Candidates,

over 25 years of age^ must hold a Degree and/or Corporate Membership
of the Institution of Mechanical Engineers and have suitable experience.

M2T/710963JDA

Assistant Engineer (post i)

(Up to £5815 + Gratuity) m2ti7io96ijoa

Assistant Engineer (post z)

(Up to £5253 + Gratuity) m2t(7io962ida
They will be concerned with the inspection of small Out Island Electrical

Undertakings, the examination of proposals for reinforcements and extensions

of existing networks, the planning and setting up of new undertakings.
Candidates for Post 1 must have a Oegree or qualifications leading to Corporate

Membership of the LEE. and experience in Planning techniques. Candidates
for Post 2 must have an HNC or HND in Electrical Engineering. Candidates for

both posts must be over 25 years of age and be experienced in the design,

construction, operation snd maintenance of 0/H networks up to 33kV and also

have experience of small diesel generating stations.

G ratuity 1 5% of total salary drawn. Contract one tour of 2 years In the
first instance. Free family passages. Generous leave. Car provided.

THERE IS NO PERSONALINCOME TAX IN THE BAHAMAS.

Apply to CROWN AGENTS, 'M' Division. 4 Millbank, London,
for application form and further particulars stating name, age, brief
details of qualifications and experience and quoting the relevant
reference number.

SALESMEN - Industrial Hand Tools

Don’tjust

change

yourjob.

Change

yourfuture.

Ifyou’reayoungman
(22 Ot under), andnot
really convincedyou’re
in theright job, you’ve
nowgotanother chance
to joinLloydsBank for 18 - Ilk 1

1

training.

We make this offer because KdHKb
j
|fk jS|§|||

you’ve gained the commercial ex- as|Mrf«^L JSIHBBbI
pedenceyou didn’thavewhenyou
left sdhooLYotr’ve gotmoreknow- /
ledge oflifc,ofpeople. flHGPifln''' IRw!Wecoulduse all that. -fl MPrVvj
So the question is, what would tf ''' V • k Wj

you get out ofchanging to Lloyds? K '

first - ‘compatibilSy’. We’re a BPaM - _ H jj
big organisation. That means we’ve
go t openings that are suitable far an 8 yoK
extra-wide range oftemperaments,
ofabilities.
second - benefits. If yon come and talk to ns, you’ll find we can

show you an. impressive fist. It includes the chance ofhouse-purchase
atalarefenrbelowwhat you’dnormallyhaveto pay.
third- a future. Ifyon felt thatwe were keen to bring out the best

inyou, you would beright
What we suggest is that you call and discuss possibilities with ns.

Ifyon will write,with an outline ofyour career to date, we’ll fix a time.
The London Staff Manager, IJepLDT 46 Lloyds.Bank Limited,,

20-21 LawrenceLan^,E.G3.

Lloyds Banklooks afterpeoplelikeyou

London/Home Counties Lancashire/Yorkshire

Sandvik U.K. Limited requires two experienced industrial hand tools

salesmen who can show a proven record of selling to Industry and
Engineers' Merchants. They will join an existing team which has
already established itself with high quality products developed by the
Group and is now expanding.

Located in either London/Home Counties or Lancashire/West Riding
successful candidates will be given wide scope to develop their terri-

tories calling on end users in industry and their suppliers. Preferred
age range 25 to 35 years.

Conditions of employment consistent with those of a leading

international group. Please write giving brief details of age. salary

and experience to date, and quoting 508/40/D, to: Personnel Manager

SANDVIK U.K. LIMITED, ManorWay, Halesowen, Worcs. 021 -550 4700

QAMrAUftr Sandvik UJLLimltad'isa subsidiaryofthe
O/^UWL/V IlV SandvikSteelworksofSwedenrepresentedinM Wgnf Britain foronehundred years. With factories in

AlTVM many countries, the Sandvik GroupmarketsB tungsten carbide cutting tools and wear parts,

fBBBgSfaSgglsBBCTSI stealpipe andtube, strip and wire,handtoolsand
handsaws, on a world wide basis.

187111971
fMRINBBMPROGRESS

Assistant Organiser

of Welfare and

Social Activities
required at London Fire Brigade Headquarters.
Experience in welfare work and the organising of
sports and social activities essential.

Salary £l,476-£2.040 according to qualifications and
experience. Pensionable. Four weeks’ leave plus Bank
Holidays, rising to five weeks after five years'
service.

Details and form from Chief Officer (EZ), London
Fire Brigade Headquarters, Albert Embankment,
S.E.I (Tel. 735 3311, ext. 349), returnable by 27
October.

CTH LONDON FIRE BRIGADE

PROJECT

STRESSMAN
required to work on the Company's aircraft equip-
ment projects which Include In-Right Refuelling
and Long-Tow Target Systems. Previous experi-
ence of project stress work is essential. Minimum
qualifications—H.N.C. Preferred age range 30
to 40 years.

The Company's conditions of employment include
Superannuation & Life Assurance Scheme, four
weeks annual holiday plus a week at Christmas
and generous sickness benefits.

The Company's premises are situated in a pleasant
part of Dorset within easy reach of Bournemouth
and Poole.

Applications giving full details of experience and
qualifications to: The Employment Officer.

W dm Ik.Right Refuelling Limited

Wimborne, Dorset

DRAUGHTSMAN INSTRUCTOR
Ministry of Defence (Army Department)

Royal School of Military Enginearing

A post for a fully skilled and experienced
draughtsman able to teach draughtsmanship,
building construction and civil engineering detail-

ing. Appropriate ONC, City and Guilds or

equivalent qualification desirable plus at least five

years’ practical experience. Selection by trade test

and interview. Starting salary from £1,549 (at age

26) to £1,779 (at age 50 or over) rising to £1,960.

Instructors are recruited in Grade HI and there
are prospects of promotion and pensionable

employment. Write for application form to

Commandant, Royal School of Military Engineering,

Chatham, Kent, by 29 October. 197L

S Give yourself a rise - £
without lifting a finger!

S The best jobs aren't always advertised Employers 5
S ask the Graduate Appointments Register to find 5

the right man. Enrol today and you put yourself H
on the short-list for one of the 1470 better jobs we J
are now retained to fill. This service is confiden- B

| tied, absolutely free and you'll change jobs for a

m higher salary - on average £250 mote. That's 0h because these are much better jobs, paying up 025 to £4000 p.a. Like one ? H
Send this coupon today to Neil Crichton-Miner. Graduate rffi

Apporntmantj Reyirtoi. IPCRO Lid-, GUlow Houso.HWiaslefSt. g®
London. W1AEBG

«r Ago (3MB «a3y), g® Horn* *«*•« —
Hf

5 07/ 13/8 0S Tickyour bra: Eneinoors. ScionilsisC Electronics Cl Computer ma
Sag q Accountants 0 Markeiino.5jJ**s O Am,OUu?r S

Bgbabb&tc appointments REGISTER mnnHiuBinna

Sales Director
CLOTHING

• the company is in die men’s mado-up dotting

trade in the West Riding. It is part of a varied

group with, a Jj& million turnover.

• the cask is to expand existing markets in stores

andmail order houses and to developnew markets

in high quality outfitters. The post could be a

springboard for wider responsibilities within die

parent group.

• A record of success in selling and a knowledge

of the trade are essential. The commercial

acumen and flexibility to expand into other areas

arc also needed.

• salary around ,£4,000. Preferred age mid 30’s.

Write in complete confidence

to P. G. Oates as the adviser to the group.

JOHN TYZACK 8c PARTNERS
LIMITED

IO HALLAM STREET - LONDON WIN 6DJ

S ASSISTANT TO >

COMPANY SECRETARY
|I Young man in early twenties studying for GiS."

"examination required to assist Company Secretary.

|

Must have passed C.I.S. Intermediate examination.

-

Applicant should have bad some experience ini
Company Secretarial work as duties wifi include inn

| addition to general duties such things as the

"

-administration ot group properties, pension scheme 1
I and insurance.

| Excellent opportunities to gain practical experience
"

for C.LS. and day release may be considered to I
assist in completion of CLS. examination.

I Salary negotiable. Fringe benefits include pension,

g scheme, life assuranre scheme, etc.

-Apply quoting reference number PRC/34R to: I
H Peter R. Clark. Administration Manager.
- CARRIER ENGINEERING CO. LTD., I

Contracting Division. Carrier House, z
8 Warwick Row, London, SW1 E5EL, |

Telephone 01-834 6858.

METROPOLITAN POLICE OFFICE

Operational

Research Scientist
A vacancy exists for an Experimental Officer or

Assistant Experimental Officer in the Management
Services Department at Tintagel House, Albert

Embankment, London, S.E.T. The Department con-
sists of scientists, psychologists, O & M officers and
work study ofheers, both police and civilian. Ifs

terms of reference include investigations to improve
the efficiency of all parts of the Metropolitan Police

organisation including the support services.

A scientist or mathematician is required to assist

with Operational Research studies as part of a team.
Emphasis is currently being placed on the develop-
ment of management information systems for policy

making and operational decisions and candidates with
a knowledge of computer based systems as well as OR
will be preferred.

Qualifications

Assistant Experimental Officers (age 18-27); Degree,
HNC or equivalent in appropriate subject. Under 22
the minimum qualification is CCE in 5 subjects,

including two scientific subjects at 'A
1

level, or

equivalent.
Experimental Officers (age 26-30); Degree HNC or

equivalent in appropriate subject.
Salary

Assistant Experimental Officer: £916 (age 18)-—
£1,195 (age 22)—£1,486 iage 26 or over on entry)—£1.753 (maximum).
Experimental Officer: £1 ,900-£2,352.
POSTCARD TO: The Secretary fMS/DT). New
Scotland Yard, Broadway, London, 5W1H 0BG for
telephone 01-230 1212. Ext. 2520) for full particu-
lars and application form.

RECRUITMENT

BUYER
Minty Furniture, an “expanding furniture

manufacturer and one of the leading brand

names in the Industry has a vacancy for a

buyer. The_ appointment, will, involve,

negotiating and buying all materials used

in the production of high quality uphol-

stered furniture and includes extensive

Involvement in the selection of fabrics and

other upholstery covers calling for fashion

sense and some knowledge of textiles.

Candidates under 35 years of age and with

previous experience in the furniture

industry and of the suppliers to it prefrred.

Applicants must have the ability to
schedule purchases to meet production

requirements and be capable of working as

a member of a top management team.

The position carries an attractive salary

together with four weeks holiday, contribu-

tory pension scheme and free life assurance.

Please write or telephone in strict confidence
.

for <nt application form to the Managing

Director, Minty Limited, Cowley, Oxford.

Telephone i Oxford 7726L ....

nr Minty Furniture

South Herts £2,500 Plus

Sales Engineer
Feolow Electronics Ltd- require an experienced Salesman
in tiie Field of O.E.M. power «upplic*.

Re should be educated to H.N.C. standard, but foremost
must have a proven sales record, with good contacts
in this Held.

Top salary and commission and * Company car arc
offered, along with normal selling expenses. A pension
scheme operates within the Company.

Telephone today weybridye U9~8 and ask for Laurie
Mason. Sales Manager,

Our client in this matter seeks a man who secs the
Recruitment and Selection function as a vital role in
crcaring an cttcc»>vc Company and as the application
ot superior skills and know ledce ralher than as the
necotsarv chore at the Personnel function. A min who
has a fundamental understanding of people and their
motttfaiion. who v. adaptable, sympathetic and yet a
dcci'ion taker, who can contribute to policy creation,
training and job evaluation functions, and play a strong
part in Salary Administration in a dynamic and growing
company with a Hum turnover.

He should be formally trained, have experience of
dealing with Scientific and Management siatf, be
informed on te*t techniques and be accustomed to a
demanding environment. He Wif] bo a graduato or its
eauivainnt intellectually, be ot mature age and have
had significant experience ot Selection and Personnel
work broadly.

He must see in this an opportunity to develop the
function in the long term in which success will bring
personal progress.

The salary wilt bo not less than £2.500 and could be
substantially more, and no fault will be found with other
conditions of employment.

Interested applicants om fitted to telephone Mr
D. i7. Wright for a disetirsfon or uTtfo irtlh ru1l
detail* or apply for nnr ouit form of application
vhuh should be returned nrge»:/y. REF. 3JJ2

mm i ml inaiwnoitM.srsraaRUEua fswcnwi im,

|g£2Sd *"d iKniitmnt comg|nm<
• ii — "iiwl 7 Weiheeh Street. London. W.l.01-935/41B5/E652

QUANTITY
SURVEYORS
Civil Engineering

The Engineering and Overseas Division of john Laing
Construction Limited require a number of site-based
Quantity Surveyors for major civil engineering
contracts in the U.K.

Senior Quantity Surveyors
Applications are Invited from candidates aged 30 to

40, with at least 10 years’ relevant experience on
multi-million pound contracts, preferably in a civil

engineering environment and they should hold an
A1QS or RICS qualification. Candidates whose range
of experience outweighs their formal qualifications

wifi also be considered.

Assistant Quantity Surveyors
Candidates should be aged 24 to 29, with at (east

3 to 5 years’ relevant experience either on civil

engineering or building contracts. They should hold
an AiQS or RICS qualification, but holders of AlOB,
HND/HNC will also be considered.

These are permanent appointments offering
competitive salaries which will be reviewed annually.
Other company benefits include a contributory
pension scheme and free life assurance.

Please write, quoting reference D.77, giving brief
details ot experience, qualifications and current
salary to: D. C. Madden, Personnel Officer

Engineering fir OverseasMB Ml 0* Division,

LA I fflm John Laing™ mm Construction Ltd,
Mill Hill, London, NW7 2ER

(conoco)

CARGO
INSPECTOR
CONOCO EUROPE LIMITED

Conoco Europe Limited wish to recruit a Cargo
Inspector who will be required to introduce and be
responsible for adequate new procedures to cover
the effective control of all quality and quantity veri-
fications as applying to the loading and discharge
of crude oil and refined product tanker cargoes.
The successful applicant, who will probably be
between 35 and 4£T years of age, will have detailed
experience of the measurement, sampling and
analysis of bulk petroleum. He will be familiar with
standard Industry practices as applying to these
functions.

This London based assignment will Involve
extensive travel In the U.K. and abroad and will
probably mean 80% of time being spent away from
home.
A knowledge of European languages, particularly
Italian, would be a decided asset. A degree in
Chemical Engineering would be an advantage but
more important is the practical knowledge and
experience specified above, combined with the
maturity and personality essential to maintaining
effective International working relationships and
supervision.

Applicants are Invited to write or telephone for
an application form to: Mr.J. Nalan,Manager—
Employee Relations, Conoco Europe Limited,
Berkeley Square House, Berkeley Square,
London,W1X 5PB. Tel: 01-493 1235.

- LONDON BASED -

To strengthen existing Representation HEWETSONS of
HULL need a mature and active man, already connected
with the Building and Architectural fields.

Long established and part of the International Timber
Corporation, our company has not only a solid back-ground
but well diversified products of unique design, matched to
lead developments in specialised laboratory, computer and
communications areas, as well as orthodox timber products
wholly produced in our own Mills.

We need a man aged between 27/40 who will enjoy a
stable occupation, use a lively and fertile brain to serve the
Architect, Quantity Surveyor, Builder and Industry; a
married man, self disciplined, ofstrong Sales ethics who can
extract contentment from his exacting job as a highly
regarded Representative ofthe Company which will provide
him with s good basic salary etc. Reside North London

Reply in handwriting to the Sales Manager
requesting application form.

HEWETSONS
MARFLEET, HULL HU9 5SG.

OIL INKS
circa £3,500

A we» <Mtat>M8h«t come*oy situated m dte south « m,.,
BtMKfc to »wnd in UJj Oil Ink Odd Mi” Bl wX »pndapmcnl Manager. Th# candidate's main task Sc inlamm Isi* ana develop Lllho Ink* mod Varn1*ST ti£S
(Actor tn hie previous i-ifrrtoiice w,n be „ iKorou»hand rw-nrne. of thu w* In a company wtlkfc has dSreloprd
SS* Ajewra'iail iHAfificaiian to not iSwmhu
rt%re-riTl

r ™ *n,Ror^*n* pruvtiiad tpe s*cesau> cMisrltacc

ApdHudis Mi 'Xi hi write In mnfldcace to;—
.

The Managing Director.
America Sqiiare Associates LtznfteC,Ham atworth House, 9, St. Clare Street

London. Eciw iqr. ^

Femfresh.

<nv>

.ix»

EXCITING OPPORTtJNlffe *'

FOR GO-AHEAD X “rt
'a

REPRESENTATIVES ;r .

’

*

Your diauco to join a dynamic fast grft

Sales Force. We are » part of a major $ *

of Companies of Ioisniatumal Reputa t

Femfresh, EUe and Henoesetas are thra
our important -dues. ^
We need outstanding sdf-qiptivRted Re
sentativee with, the ability tn^operate in 1

Chemist and Grocery fields w the follov 4

taxitories:—

(1) Ltmdon East and Essex; •

(2) Middlesex and West London.

(3) South Yorkshire. •

*
1 1

(4) Northern Ireland. ^
We offer a good salary, generous incettfaN *>

Company car, expenses and many other frij „
benefits.

Our business is growing fast, and our S
Force and Sales Management will grow
keep pace with it Vacancies through _« f**
organisation will occur shortly in other p ^
of Sie country, and we welcome' enqui * ^
from Representatives of high sales call .

and good trade connections.

: Write with brief career details to:

The Personnel Manager,

Crookes Anestan limited,

Telford Bead,

Houndndlb Estate,

Basingstoke, Hants. r; '

Communicatiom
Officer

ALLIED BREWERIES iavxfeappBci&Q
farthe abovenew post wliich willIona
part of the services provided by
Management Services unit based at

Burton upon Trent.

The successful applicantwin bo require^

telex, teleprinter etc.) service thxoughoB
Allied Breweries.

Applicants will havehad experience wflb
the GPO, a major telephono maniifacftnt

or with a large commercialoiganisatkar
in conducting surveys and establishing

networks. The abflity to discuss problem
with all levels ofmanagement and proses

concise written reports will be an
essential requirement.

We are lookingfor amature person wifli
wide experience in the communications
field. Extensive travel to group locations

will be involved. Assistance with
re-Jo cation expanses will be available if
required.

Applications should gfve full detailsof
age, qualifications, experience, training

aidpresentsalary, atashouldbeseattot
Staff Manager, (Ref.A) „
AlliedBreweries (LQQlimited.
107 Station Street,

Burton uponTrent,
.Staffordshire.

Heating St
Air Conditioning
Engineers
W. S. Atkins 81 Partners invite applications from
qualified heating and ventilating anginaers to
join design teams working in their Environmental
Engineering Department based at Epsom.

SENIOR ENGINEERS
Applicants, with MIMechE or MIHVE should
have considerable experience in the design and
specification of services for industrial, commercial
and public buildings, and should have spent at

least five years in the contracting industry.

They vwll work on large scale and technically

interesting projects where they will be responsible

for the preparation of design briefs, for all stages
of the design and specification, and ultimately for

the supervision of the work of sub-contractors.

ASSISTANT ENGINEERS
Engineers, with a National Coilege Diploma in

Heating and Air Conditioning, will work under a
Senior Engineer.

Brief details of qualifications, age, experience
and present salary should be addressed to:
Mr. FL E. Williams

W. S. ATKINS & PARTNERS
Consulting Engineers

Woodcote Grove, Ashley Road, Epsom, Surrey.

Clarksons
This expanding holiday Company needs a

experienced

FINANCIAL MANAGER
to take control of the Cashiers and Wages
Departments employing approximately 20 staff.

The successful candidate will have proved h
ability to manage and take responsibility f<

Jarqp quantities of cash in departments whei
precise control is oE vital importance. He Wi
understand normal wage and cashier procedun
but above all will be an objective thinker, capab)
of Implementing new systems.

Salary negotiable up to £2,500 per annum.

Apply in writing quoting ref DT/FM
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT,

CLARKSONS HOLIDAYS LIMITED.
3S WILSON STREET, LONDON, E.C.2.

EXPORT SALES MANAGER
A publfe Company manufacturing decor.il i\c product
for sale to ttae public has decided to appoint an espex
sales manager to handle their fast growing expor
business.

Applications are invited, from men between tho ages o
28 and 40 who have the following qualification*:

(a} Extensive practical gelling experience of consume,
good*.

(b) Marketing and/or administrative experience in >

management capacity.
(c) Fluency in either French or German.
tdl The ability to run the whole *\\wn operation,

teg the opening of new m.irfcr-tt and to coerdinau
the activilic* of overscan subsidiarily.

It to anticipated that oversea* tran-Niiif will amount to
approximately 12 week* tw annum. Thu Head Offlc*

!
MldI-,n

,*
u *"<1 removal expense*

faid. Commen ci up ,-iI.uy E.1.000 per annum. A
“S116 2' h

e
n
,
c |S 1,1 “PvrHlMin tuKcther with *

A|»|.1t« atiun. *111 be treated

HI

c

, •
,- ,
«««£« ° ‘ «nfldence and should be w

£JS.I3al4, Dally Tclegrnph, E.Cd.
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XIGADIER GERARD

| ON TO EXTEND

'UNBEATEN SEQUENCE

«U, ‘*1

I
y r

11 By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

./'^GADIER GERARD, seeking the 10th win

.if his unbeaten career in Saturday’s

: ‘.pion Stakes at Newmarket, has been made
' n by Ladbrokes in their opening prices.

5 were 11 acceptors at yesterday’s

ration stage.

Jrigadier Gerard’s odds will certainly appeal to the

sional element, and may be shorter by Saturday,

\ ie Champion Stages has a reputation for surprise

s, and its recent
d has no doubt influ-

r
'i.i

|

H.

m

""•i

1 Ladbrokes’ price-

rs.

al Palace, Sir Ivor,

Top. and Nijinsky have
pn adds-on in the last
Champion Stakes run-

but only Sir Ivor (8-11

•3) has won.
i! Falgce (8-11) finished
vn Reform and Taj Dewan
7. Park Top (40-85) was
i by the nnconsidered

two years ago and
kv (-4-1 1 ) went down to
Taccio last October,
i days field will be bigger
u«re .ippeared likely and
'ier Gerard's brilliance has
been tested beyond a mile
.ec no reason why he should
‘lav the Champion Stakes

look's.

ratleggio’s record
tcEEio. who joined Alec
stable in late August and
n impressive Longchamp
last month, is S-l second-

•ite to Brigadier Gerard.

BIG RACE
ACCEPTORS

to retir6 iw
"i

12Suvii?*a-n*“,9i again- Dr
Carlo Vlttadini, who owns Ortis,

we
«
ot^er_*t*r four-year-old in

Walwym s .string, is unlikely to ac-
cept the invitation offered to ran
him m the Washington Inter-
national at Laurel on OcL 25.

Ortis will probably go instead
for the St Simon Stakes at New-
bury on Saturday week. This 12- .

furlong Newbury test would be S.K.F CESaREVITCHideal for Ortis if the nrmmd I

wilGfl
Rtm «t NnwrM on Satordav—2*,m
a10 CELTIC CONE, w Cdtm 4 8.5

201 BISKRAH Hem. 4 fl-B IT.* Mem
hi aaiia.'.Vijag't.'uar-.w

l?JfSSfMs,
c
S^K' i

i5 ‘

iii
-

softens.

Racegoers Club tour
Hill Circus, ridden by G*6ff

Lewi* for Noel Murlass's stable,
will still give England a major
Interest in Laurel this year,
whether Ortis runs or noL ana the
Racegoers Club (42 'Portman
Square, London W.l) is organising
its usual tour.

There are still some seats avail-
able and not confined to Race-
goers Club members on the plane,
which will leave London a week
tomorrow. The return trip, at an
all-in cost of £155 per head, begins
a few hours after the big race.

The tour will make its first stop
in New York for a day's racing
at Aqueduct. On arriving at
Laurel the party can see the

DAY'S CHELTENHAM CNH) SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORK.• «»ip>

u Hi.
i,

‘ -Capital Asset
' i.l- ji ‘-Zaralhon 2.30—Zarathon

I,
,

-Country Retreat 3. 5—Garva
' d map;

Erie 3.40—Eric (nap)
t u it; i,.. master Eye 4.10—Master Eye
. Hot Deal

FORM
2. 0—Capital Asset
2.30—Local Talent
3. 5—Country Retreat

(nap}
3.40—Eric
4.10—Master Eye
4.45—Hot Dear

HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE.—Country Retreat and Master Eye

. ggio put up some smart
^r-s- mances in his native Italy
’H i,j, r this year and set a 10-

m|,,. ig time record at Milan,

d Pageant and Gold Rod
Veered at 8-1" and 12-1 respec-

‘ m K. The Champion Stakes will
final race before stud re-

- ill 1 r_a ?nt for both these tough and
tent horses.
adou and Rot Solefl. Trat-

riT.ir,'
s fellow-challengers from

’•Im,
*.i;e, are both quoted by Lad-

?"v".\c3 at 34-2. Rarity, for whom
>m;i (round would be preferred,

I\ a.
»• feta-1 chance, along with Great

' and Tamil.

. .
.-at Wall is also entered for

- ' •'rhamp's Prix du Conseil
' Oa-cipal next Sunday and for
ui/ftM-Tme afternoon's Gran Premio

ockey Club in Milan. Italy’s
aten three-year-old champion
nar and the Irish St Leger

Mil;er Parnell head the Ian

Hazard doubt
;eteen have been left in the
Cesarewitch on Saturday but
il of these are doubtful star-
esplte one-third, of. An inch
a falling at Newmarket yes-

Peter Walwyn, Hazard’s
er. sav6 this colt will prob-
miss Saturday’s big handicap
he Jockey Club Cup at Nfew-
et tomorrow.
er some hesitation it has now

Washington International runners
do their final work.

A visit to the celebrated Mary-
land Hunt Cud steeplechase
coarse is also planned, along with
trips to several well-known, studs
In the district.

Country Retreat napped
Qualifying races for t-hic

season’s WJ). & H.O. Wills Premier
'Chase final at Haydock Park on
Jan. 22 began at Ayr last Satur-
day. Cheltenham stages another
in the series today and Country
Retreat is my nAp for it

Country Retreat, winner of
eight hurdle races has now
graduated to steeplechasing and

Slued an easy success over the
eltenham fences last month. He

is well suited by firm ground.

Eric, a dose fifth in the Free
Handicap Hurdle at Chepstow re-
cently. has a much easier task in
the Nailswerth Opportunity Han-
dicap Hurdle. Spring Spirit’s ab-
sence from. the. Churchdown Han-
dicap 'Chase should leave the way
Clear for Master Eye.

Spring Spirit, who beat Master
Eye at Cheltenham in September,
goes instead to Wetherbv this
afternoon and the Headley Handi-
cap ’Chase there should continue
his winning sequence.

1» CRAZY RYT1LM, Ingham. 3- 7-8
I, fohmOn

004 KINGFISHER BLUE. J. Muon.
000 GRAWYY 'SMITH.

-
' Cot!M9^:Ooe

A,1,er

4 7.1 T fu«
142 SEA TALE. M. Jams, 3
101 KNAVE TO PLAY. HotUnshSd?*”

6

331 SeSaK“Norton;"4 "7-7' *“*“ (7

033 FAIRZAN. Calvert, sS-l""*"
,T1

002 RED BOUSE. H. PM. 4*7*7 **

wauesa y-7 ^
123 CARNOCH. Sir mVP^,

o‘S^ 5®7-7
SJ

Hazard flonbtfal rtomer. state

V *#££5?* JUffTp’lp : 5 RtuUlan Saak.
Z*iSr&a£ a*aan- cwzy Rsthm - 10

CHAMPION STAKES
jMflT

Benfro Star, right, winner of yesterday’s Haywards
Heath Handicap ’Chase at Plumpton, taking a fence
in company with (from left). Another Fiddle (third),

Aitair (second) and Endless Folly.

Dislocated shoulder

fails to stop Cook
TOHN COOK, who wqh this year's Grand National onu Specify, landed the Haywards Heath Handicap 'Chase
on Benfro Star at Plumpton yesterday, despite dislocat-
ing his shoulder at the water jump. “ Benfro Star pulled
my shoulder out as we took

French Racine

HGGOTT WINS ON
HUSH MINSTREL
Irish MihstreL trained In France

for Lord Suffolk and ridden by
lister Piggott. won the Prix
d'Ozotr at Longchamp yesterday,
reports Renter. Irish Minstrel
beat Rakosi (Bill Pyers) -by a
length and half, with Brave
BtCouL third four lengths away.
Piggott had earlier finished sec-

ond on Mr David Robinson’s
Diamond Joe in the Prix Herod
for two-yeaiMJlds, won by LyphartL

COURSE SPECIALISTS
CHELTENHAM fN H)

Come Winner*.—C.30 rzm if *BO:
smfbott (3m If 'CM. a.5 tai.m 'can
icktlafu (3'»m tell, country Hemet
lea 'em. 5.40 (2m 2©Oy Eric

(Sm 2O0y kiH4J. 4.10 (2m 'ST:Ew m'zJB 'CB). GprtA* spirit <2m 'chk
TAe Uatlti iam *cta twice i-

jockew uiace Au®.. isaei—Biane-

®<a
j?
3c5n.iSgir^ nor^

_ Traloee.—flfcnrtl 31. -R. Turned 23,

12. Tflom*6n Jones 127 V. Winter 12.
Berftns 10. F. CuodrU lO. E, JoOes 7.

&n£^’1M£U,2.*' 6 -

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
WETHEKBY: 2.15. Tiger L«l> S-43.

S3S? 3X%#\.Ig%£2S?t

the jump, but fortunately it

went back at the next as
easily as it came out.” said
Cook.

This is the second time this
season that Cook has suffered
the same painful misfortune
for, at this course in August,
he had a similar experience
when winning a hurdle race on
King Kathie.

It .was fortunate for Cook, who
wears a special strap to support
the right shoulder, that the dis-
location yesterday was only tem-
porary because he heeded all his
strength from that point on as
Bony Brogan maintained such a
persistent challenge on Aitair that
there was only threequarters of a
length between them at the line.

Cricket-writer Alan Ross has had
a tremendous run of fortune with
two jumpers Alan Oughton trains
fbr him. Blameless StaD and Zaras
Pearl have collected eight vic-
tories between them.

Third success
The latter m*de hie third contri-

bution when repeating his Font-
well defeat of Precious Palm in
the Steyning Handicap Hurdle in
the hands of champion jockey
Graham Thorner.

Zaras Pearl took the measure Of
ilorer. the favourite, with three

flights remaining and went on to
score by seven lengths. Oughton
was unable to be present as he
is recovering from an operation.

Frank Muggeridge, the Lewes
trainer, struck a bargain when
paying £150 for Eastern Blueblobd.
The 1(Wear-old registered his
fourth consecutive success of the
season in the October Novices’
’Chase. These .wins, all registered

impnasisi

Courge Notes find Hints

days, emphasised
skul with awkward

within 21
Mnggeridge’s sL—
horses for Eastern Blueblood was
reckoned unrideable.

“It took two months to raim
him down for he would rAther
nut backwards for a mile than go
ope yard forward.” said
Muggendge who added that
Eastern Blueblood would attempt
to make it five at Fontwell on
Monday.

ERIC BEST
OF DAY

By Our Coarse Correspondent

\rR JOHN ISMAY’S
ERIC*, dose-up fifth

to Boy Tudor in the Free
Handicap Hurdle at Chep-
stow li days ago, is
napped for the Nailsworth
Opportunity Handicap
Hurdle (3.40) at Chelten-
ham today.

The four-year-old bad pre-
viously just failed to catch
Darjeeling Boy in a sponsored
hurdle at Fontwell Park, with
High. Si well behind. Eric should
again heat that rival on only 51b
worse terms, but High Si looks
likely to - fill the runner-up

Cbeleuham’s qualifying race
for the W. D. and H. 0. Wills
Premier ’Chase (3^>) may be won
by Gun. David Barons' charge
has already had seven races tnic
season, winning four of them. Last
time out at Chepstow Garva easily
defeated Gravel Lodge with some
experienced ’chasers toiling
behind.

Country Retreat will prove a
tough rival, while Flying King is
consistent, but Garva should be
another winner for Bob Davies.

Zarathon preferred
Matter Eye, a fast ground

specialist should not have too
much trouble In defying top
weight in the Churchdown Handi-
cap 'Chose 14.20) and Zaratlum Is
Preferred to Local Talent and
Nephm Beg in the Postllp Handi-
cap 'Chase (2.30).

Olympic Show Jumping

Teams of four will

compete in Munich
By ALAN SMITH

mHERE will, after all, be teams of four, not three,

A in the show jumping Grand Prix at the Olympic

Games in Munich next year, it was announced in

Brussels yesterday.

The International Eques-
trian Federation said that the
International Olympic Com-
mittee had acceded to their

request for this, mainly as a
result of “strong represen-
tations” from Prince Philip,

President of the Federation.

Since the 1924 Games, show
jumping teams have been
limited to three riders and
horses, all counting, but last

December the F E I*s general
assembly decided to revert to

four, the best three to count.

This brings the Olympics in
line with all other Nations Cups
but in May this year Mr Avery
Brundage. President of the 1 0 C.
told the FEI they would have to
stick to three as otherwise the
competition would take too long.

Best eight only
The Federation had already con-

sidered this by deciding that only
the best eight teams in the fir«=t

round should go forward to the
second and that is the formula
whirh has now been agreed to.

This is bound to make for a
fairer competition, irith less
chance of a fluke re«uh through
one rider being eliminated.

Ft will be of special interest
to tbe British selectors, who. hr
coincidence, yesterday announced
their list of “potential riders and
borses” for the Munich Games
in just under a year’s time.

As this consists of no fewer
than 10 riders and 12 horses, it

sbows a touching faith in a num-
ber of the latter turning from
ducks into swans during the
winter and one hopes the owners

ISON
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Cheltenham (nh) card, form and sp forecast
WARDS: Major D. Daly. Qrpt. H. Gosling, Lt-Col J. Chamberlayne,

Major W. Gibson, Mr T. Holland-Martin.
- -card number is shown on toft, this Besson's farm figures in black,
rs’ allowances in brackets. C—course winner; D—distance winner;
sll; P—pulled up; U—unseated rider; R—refused; B—brought down;

BF—beaten favourite.

Advance official going: FIRM.

RODBOROUGH 3-Y-O NOVICES' HURDLE (Div I)
alue to winner £442 2ra 200y (3 declared. Straight Forecast)

001 Capital ASSET (Mr j. CoMom. J. Csbtoa. ll-S ... tti ciitwrfiu
* *°W QODREL lUn J. Bnhctn). D. Baron. 10-10 ft. R. fiMn

0 HUM or STATFOLD iMt C. Gnmud. E. Jon**. 10-10
c. Aathurr (7)

.»
y-kP. FORECAST.—1-2 Capital Ante. 15-8 GodrM, 8 Pride of Stattbld.

,.,. r
* GUTDE—Capital Amt bt Mbs St AutteU Oevep By 51 at Ludldw tin ir 30sJ
. 6 ifirm Bale gl. Godrd vrae beaten a when 4tL to ArfloUt (Bar* law at

* e>nr i2m If 307) Oct. 6 wJft Pride of SbcfoM lire. 71b] lOtb of 11 0X00.
,, |. i

RTTaL ASSET mar beet Godrel.

’ l: POSTLIP HANDICAP 'CHASE £442 5m If

(5, Straight Forecast)
3F1332 NEPHEN BEG (Lady Mntyn>. Lord Mostyn, 9 31-4 „

r . F0SB31 ZARATHON fCO»- (Me J. Swemeyi. E. Jadee. 5 21-3
• :2T

14S OCXEr>‘ ®» A. KJMtricIO, A. KDpttrlfk, 7 11-1
>N104 LOCAL TALENT (BP1 iMn H. Crorrfd). D. Aloore, Ireland. 6 1 1-0

O- NMwtoqa
3PPPSI4 MIL'S PAL (Mr* E. William]. D. HoUadd. 7 10-0 ... 8. HoUdad (3J

r ' FORECAST.—2 Local Talent. 9-4 Zarstbon. 11-4 NepdUn Boa. 8 Ocfcay.
... ol'a Pol.

1 GUIDE.—-Zarathon bt Tnsttna Day (ua-e 13KU by 51 over todoy'a eoume
; draiaoce 6»pu 23 (bard), ockey vros beaten b distance by POXs tree. Tib)

-- Herriord «3mi Aon. 28 ifirm). Naphta Beg wna beaten 101 by The Uventor
ve 1 Sid) at LmBow r3m> Ort. 7 (final. Load Talent vraa beaten more than
wbtn 4th ta Undercurrent (roc. 261b) at Lietowel (2m 73sr> Sapt. 27 (good).
I * Pa) <vna beaten nearly 401 when loot of 4 to Fearteas Fred (Save 3Uu
Ludlow I3nu Oct. 6 tftrmi. LOCAL TALENT wOl be bard to beat.

.
f„l‘ t DPSt.

TV (BBC) RACES * 3.5, 3.40, 4.10

S
W. D. & H. 0. WILLS PREMIER 'CHASE (Qualifier) £886

21nn (6, Straight Forecast)
'113M BICHEUEAl' (CD) (Mm E. TrpUnJ. J, TapUu, 7 12-0 fi- M. .Kwasogb
11121 GARVA CD> (Mrs D. Mental. D. Barone. 3 11-10 ... B- R. sm«

>' 13211 COUN1RY RETREAT CO <81r C. a ore). F. Walwyn. 811-7
.. ft. Mdfar

>21221 FLYING KING (Mr T. Nicholson). Denis MefcOlson. 5 11-3
. r Air T. Nlckdm
,V)lniJ MOWJLIGHT ESCAPADE 03) (BF) (Mn E. Wharton). C. Miller.
i 3 11-3 ... D. Cartwrfabt

PWfPi kakacola (Mr T. Rjtaein, F. RiftfU. 6 11-7 ... T. w. Bhfcgecoadb
8-F. FORECAST.—5-4 Couatrrt Retreat. 3 Garva. 9-2 Flying King. 7 RlctoMaa.
ithart,

MC GUIDE.—Country Retreat walked over at Fontwell Sept. ' 28 and tad
•vionUjf beaten Bight Frond (gate 61b) by 41 over today's cmirae (2ft) Sept. £3
arai. Oarra be Gravel Lodge Haven by 31 at Cfeepotow (S’zm) Oct. 2 (firm).

• n? bl 0,1 Ule Lrv* 1 ’IN- 7») by a lenstb over today's conrea and distaste
“4 Audi. Flying King bt Lampoon ilevel* by 51 n -Taunton (3m) Oct. 7

’«> Komenla bt Cborao free. 7U» by more U*«n 151 at Southwell C2m 74yi
f- ** Itood to firm*. MoonUgH Eanpade w« beaten 101 when Inst of 5 to
rtMi Holiday l gave 10tb) at Ludlow (2'a».i Ort. 7 (firm). COUNTRY RETREAT
prclenofl. m Curve.

0: NAOSWORTH OPPORTUNITY HANDICAP HURDLE £510

. 2m 200y <4, Straight Forecast)
pic (CDi tMr J. Lsmasi. v. Crow. 4 11-4 J- Notna

si iLoid Cbetaeaj. C. Bewickr. 4 10-4 M- Prondanwot

,
n panNCE (Mr T. Venn). P. Evnns. 10 10-3 ... O. Dft>Mt

in P03B4R mtEAM MAN iMt J. ftlcbop). D. Owen, ft lft-0 .N- BW4
.. fi.P. FORECAST—11-10 Eric. 6-4 Sylvan Frtaee, 5 HI SI. 12 Droam M»o.

Prtar* tvns baenm 4*tl when 5r«l to Proud Prone ignve 7Nrt

«™«a and ainance Sept. 22 lfaartU. Eric was beaten Just over 21

i Tudor tree. 41b» at Cbepslow iZmi Oct. 2 iflmu. High Si was
6 to Darjeeling Boy [gave 4ibi at Fontwell i2m 10 Aog. 19—Eric

%I** beaten a tenfith -ifirm). Dream Man refused ta rare-iron by
[MTp 10Jf„ Bt vvaru-tek lira SO Sent. 18 (firnO. ERIC has dear

Artf*

.

O; CHURCHDOWN HANDICAP ’CHASE £912 2m
(4, Straight Forecast)

-Oinnll MAncn EVE tCD» (Cant H. Gonltaa). P- CimfieU. B 11-18 (71b M3
J. Cook

’’J’’ Spirit (CD) iMr J. ainu w. Wharton, ft 11-3 (71b ax) —
-001113 THE BUSTLER iCDI (Mr* D. Crouch!. E. Jones, B 10-t . .

M. Salomon c5)
-I0P132 THE ROAMfttt (tjj tMr E. Ttahlcrl M. Tate. 6 10-0 ... R. Evann

Sfrtb* Spim nut* at WeAerliy (2.43) MnUa Untaer.

S.P. FORECAST.—

-

1.2 Master Eye, 9-4 The Hustler. 7 Tbe Ratmir.
M •HIDE—Mortar Cw bt aarcman tree. 7HM by 51 at Lndlow (2ml Oct. 6
•|. • h* Hiuuer iKc. i5)b, 51 away 3rd (firm). Tbe Roomer won beaten distance
i.jno KD'-al irvr. joibi at Warwick (Ml Sent. 18 ifirmi. mahter bye
wi-m beat The Haeunr.

5; RODBOROUGH 3-Y-O NOVICES’ HURDLE CDiv ID £442

2m 200y (4, Straight Forecast)
1 HOT DEAL (Mr A. Jamoppi. W. Uutall, 11-3 W. Smith

Master Eye (John Cook), Hotspur’s selection for the
Churchdown Handicap 'Chase (4.10).

4 AFFILIATION (Mr* N. Grata). Un L.-Smith. 10-10 ... K. TUmon
• CHARIJB CAN (Mr R. Doriay\ E. Jones. 10-10 ... C~ AStbarr atDONNA MAHTAUA (Mr F. Yordley). F. Tardlay. 10-10

A. Levon 1 7)

-9 Hot Deni, ' 4 AIBnotion. 8 amrua Con, 10 DonatSJ. FORECAST-
MnrtoUa.

FORM GUIDE.—Hot D641 m Chatatrty OOvai) by 63 at Taunton r2tn) Oct. 7 (bard).
Afttttatlafi was batten more man SOI wbyn 4tb to GoMva Aaroc tree. 5lb> over
today* course nod ditaance Sept. 82 (hard). C&wSie Can wu bid 7th to Capital
Asset i aave 7iW « Lndlow (2m If 301) Oct. 6 (firm). HOT DEAL looks beat
oA form.

TOTE TREBLE: 2-30, 3-40, 4-45. DOUBLE: 34, 4.10 Rocoa.

HALVE 5 pc

BETTING TAX,

URGES MP
“It was an unpayable fact that

fht attendance at racecourses of
bookmakers, as well as spectators
and punters, was steadily drop-
ping. * said Maj-Ge°. J- A.
d’Avigdor-GoIdsmid, MP at the
Victoria Club Dinner in London
last night.
In 1986, the average attendance

of bookmakers Per day on the
track was 104. Bv this year the
average bad fallen to 74—prob-
ably due to the excellent service
in betting shops and colour tele-
vision.
Last year tbe turnover on On-

conrse norae and dog racing was
about £100 mflHon, bringing in £5
million in Betting Tax: tbe off-

course turnover of about £1.000
million brought in £81 million in
tax.
Maj.-Gen. d’Avigdoi^Goldsmid.

who is a racehorse owner and
member of the Jockey Club, dis-
agreed with the view that race-
course attendances did not matter
very much, and thought it essen-
tial to attract ranters back to the
track. He urged the halving of tbe
5 per cent on-course tax as a
firtt step.

COURSE specialists
WETHEKBY (NH1

Conroe Wttnart.—3.15 (2os W1M:
MiaoWb* Mom (2*701 Mle iwfcat. 2.45
1

2

m Soy -cM: Gtarfcfln (2m SOy 'Ch
nvieni. Dork Don «3m 50y "«i fOur
tlmos: 3'ijn J20y Rotlovta (2m 50y
‘ebi. 5.15 (2m Coitry Abbe? (2m
bdlfl. laeklo UWi (2m bdlc). 5.45
fSaO lOOy ’eft): Avondoat iS’im bdl*;
2m 5Dy ‘ta; 3<n lOOy *chi. Boat View
(Stt hair).

Jockeys (sloe* Aug..
53. Broderick 23.
14. B. Brogan IS.

MeCarrofl
15. P. Buckley

-- ... 13. S. Fletcher
G. GrUhn 11. J. Enright 9.

larrott 6. Mft S.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS AT TWO MEETINGS
PLUMPTON (NH)
(Going : Good)

2.9: STEYNING H*CA? HOLE £410
2a

ZARAS PEARL, p 9 ZnTfit&astra

—

Senator Paarf iMr A. Rosa;. 6 1 1-0 ._ „ . G. ThoriiBr ... fr-1 1
PRECIOUS PALM, b n Rpni Palm

—Superiority iSlr C. BeAcrj, 5 9-15
M. Glb&Oa ... 15-2 2

EXPLORER. «b h Hellc—LCywhlw
iMr G. Wnllncej. 5 10-4 „ ,p. Waraur ... 2-1F 5

_Also: 3 Wantta (ref.). 9 KeUOr iStb).
IS L« Clmpuana Avrll ibenj. lfi Fouuiy
Spirit. 23 Alee Pope. Lol a Queen i4ih).

9 ran. 71:211 11: 61: 61- 3«e 45a. (A.
Onwen, SindonJ. lata; Vita. Sag.
Places lfig. I6p. 13g: final Tenet. B2p.

2.39: DYKE OFg^TUNrrY N'CAP «CB

MASTER LINK, hr g UnKJaUC—MIm
Dane (Mr J. EottriHj. 15 1 0-0

R. A- 51vies ... 1S-8F 1
ARTS, S' g ..Jului CamtipiC—FINE ARTS,

Magic

ivies

jinfl
_l

fllr
hn
G.
C
'W*Bficc).

12 .10-11 P- Warner 7-12
SIR KYSO, b g Bewildered—Biscay

(Mr J. ftekamne*). 11. 11-12
A. Leahy ... 2-1 3

Also: 11-4 Springmount. 4 ran. II:

51: 4L 4m 6-2i. u. Bradley. Chep-
stow.) Toft: Win, B4p. F'CMti 21-34-

8.0:' RAYWARDS HEATH S'CAF ’CH
£394 3m

BENFRO STAR, b a MnsD—Scar Ins
(Mr B. Brooks). 8 10-1 ^

. J. Cuok ...9-4 1
ALTAIR. b 9 fcmllrw—DiA omen

(Mr J. Murphy). S 10-8
^ g.1 3

another Fiddle, a /^Soaotiraa o
—Tbe job? Fiddler (Mr A. Neavcs).
7 lfi-0 C. Thtaaer ... 14-1 3
Aba: 7-4F lniHaa Cr.tt»o* (p.n.i. 10

Endless Folly (p.n.t. Major Share (4thi.
33 Woodwlna <5thl. 7 rnfi- 4,1; 51;
71: over 151. fim 18- 6e. IF. CundrU.
Aston Timid.) Tote: Win. 4pf>: pftcea,
04p. 3Gp. Dual F'eosL £1 - 11.

3.88 i NEWIOC NOVICES' HDLE
4-Y-O £304 2m

STY NET. b g. Spy Weil—sameguta
iMr E. Cohou.-ll-ll. __ . ,G. UMOn ... 11-4 1

SHIVER MY TIMBERS, b c. Blast—
Staneoeks >Mn F. PbJilpoei. 11-4

B. Ricks ... 0-2 2
H-gO.„.b. a. Eft Arrow—CoBlna (Mr

Horten). 11-7. W. Smith ... 3-4F 3
Abo: B Highland Brae. 50 Gglwit

(5tai. Goodwin Lady Uth). Ricoh Star
lean. 7. ran. au 8>: 31: over 15).
(L. Dale. Epooni). Tote: win. MP:
places. 26p, 59p. Dual ream. £1-24.

4.0: OCTOBER NOVICES’ ’CH £272
2m

EASTERN BLUEBLOOD, b g Eaalars
venture—Frinicii of Iran (Mr P.
Newman i. io 12-5

WELSH Fn.f’h
M
B MarihSf^piL—vj7le

1

D.vtt (Mrs O. Saimenfi). 7 11-10
w. smith ... 7-2 2

Fre1~z,u'b

:

-

lir D. Evatt ... 6-1 3
AJso: 20 Bleep Orleans. Sugar BIDtUTMW WT Wta/

lip: PcaM: 57p.

4.30: BALCOMBB 3-Y-O HDLE £340
2m

dainty. S ran. 61: 15n: over 151: over
mi. on ao-as, (D. Gandoifo. Won-
UB». Toft: Wb, 25p: fuel: 82p.

„ 2.43 1 2m bdlei- Mr Crinkles <G-
*• L'Btrmmer iA- Mason,

JO-1) 2; Ardmalr IL. Radmore. 2-ifj
3. AJW: 11-2 IA SMTU-fi Wi
Oal. l*i titraUiog ital. .30
ifittai.. Bid
FltaCB. 9
3m 59 -84. IR. Heed. DiMor Lamtaoara.)

%5i?
in‘ IS"-

o.lS (Sa| ,bdic>: Eastern Lover ffi.

oHiog iMI. 36 Lover** Pool
Prtocns (4Uu. 33 Agmcourt
ran. 41; Pjl: 41 -, 101 ; 41.

Davies. Evens f) 3. A^so

;

13-2 Kerenca
(4m?, 7 Tam

SQUABBLE.
Corlnthia

b c_ No Argument

—

(Mrs D. Webber), 10.7
W.- Sboridirk ... 11-a 1
IFF. br I Con cscl

—

WATCHING BRIEF, br f Conns
vigil Hr (C^ieinworr^ 10*4

14-1 a
PARVENTX1RE. eh t . Eastern Ventura
—Far] our Qn
10-7

iaen . 1 lire
.
G. Ffc^on^

^
7 Boy

J. Guest

_ Also: $-2 The Coathenger,
Scout (6th), 1 0 Little Wlnj"
SI* Starrtt (3! hi. 14 Bean _(
RoyaJ Priory iur). 9 nn. SI. ....

31: 181. Sd 44-65. ft). Gcndolro.
wantage.) Tote- Win. 42p: pieces. 19p,
28p. I2p. Due) feast. £2-74.

idow (4ttai.

ill
Gcndolro,

places. I9p,
74.

TOTE DOUBLE: Benfro .Star A East-
cm BluibUXHf £3-55 (138 ttckrtsi.
T’Jf’EBLL: : Mtaler Link. Spy NR *
squabble. £10-20 (26 tickets).

NEWTON ABBOT (NH)
(Going : Good to firm)
2.15 -lam "eh): Hopeful Lad iE. P.

Hart*. 6-4F>. 1: PtaV T ih. Svens 3-11,
2: tarter rax tS. Xaruldu 3-1L 5.
Afto: 6 Staple Heather (4th). 12-1 Sally.

WTrSm a&'te ItfSSSKS
* Lass. T ran. l'gi; nk:

--- 4m 2-6S. IG. VaiUbce.
BUbopi Crttatasl.) Tot?: Wta.._64p;
places. 3So. 84-5. Duel 2'caot, £2^26.
_ 5.45 (5m If -cbi: PlnMice

J
Mr R.

Davies, Evens F) 2: Fnravua fN. WeUey.

'

20-11 3. Alas: 9-9 Spot On II (U.r.l.
4 ran.. Nk: oyer j5l. 6m 33 -ft*. (M.
Tata, Chaddestey Coftatt). Tote: vria.
39p; rust. 48p. The Weary Filar rmtebed
mst beating Tirolace by e nk. After an
objection and a nwhd'l UKtnjr*, Tba
Weary Friar was dftqualifed end placed
second the race belay awarded to Hrolnce.

_ 4J5 ifi'rm. ’ehl: CrumHn iE. p.
Hart?. 4.5F) ): Greek Melody IB. R,
Dories. 2-1 Y 2; Como But *R. Evans.
14-11 3- Alio: 9 Eastern Trust (F). 10
Lampoon i.afllL 14 Haopf 6o(r«. 18
5el»rwfc Led f5tb). 55„ So*3y Softly
•ft*). 8 ran. 7h over 1,51: 41: 71: tig.
5m 5s. iO. SetaiM. VfeThftlA Tola:
Win. a4p: places. 15fi, lip, 35fii Dual
l*oa6> : 34p.

_ 4.45 i2m Bdle): Sandrtng rv. Blsck-
taaw. EveoSFV, 1 : SattdwUan ch, Enas.
13-1). 2: Mgsm Harty. 4-1). 3.
Also: 4 Start afire. Miss St Amtell (4th).
5 ran. it 31; 51: ,131. * go. (A.

—
Ep*om.) Tote; Win. I7p: feast,
TOTE DOUBLE ; Eastern

Cnunlia £7 40 156, tickets).
Mr Crinkles. pjrSlBte &£11-80 (27 tickCM).

STATE OF GOING
Afitapce rtRciol gotag (dr tomorrow's

mretfngs! Kpwnuncet — Ceearewireh
CBuns ** good.** Sciton coarse ** good
I# fins *’: Cheltenham fNH) * firmHsahsm QJ H) ** flfiM to find.**

Ann Moore and April Love,

Munich “ possibles.”

of the serious contenders will not
be discouraged from gearing their
plans to the Games.
On this season’s form, the top

two places unquestionably belong
to Alison Dawes’s The Maverick
and Aim Moore’s April Love, and
these two talented riders may be
the ones in Britain who wiD bene-
fit most from the new ruling.

There is still a prejudice at
many levels against having women
riders in our Olympic team, no
matter how they have proved
themselvOS in ordinary inters

national competition, and it is

tmlikeiv that tbe selectors would
have chosen both Mrs Dawes and
Miss Moore In a three*Orse
team.
The potential brilliance of tile

comparatively Inexperienced
Soortsman and tbe recent con-
sistency of Manhattan has under-
standablv made the selectors
defer their choice for David
Broome, whose inclusion in the
team is of paramount importance.

Nor would one want to see
Harvey Smith left out but the
claims of the two horses named
for him are much less obvious.
Archie, who twO years ago looked
as a bright a hope as any. has
Spent most of this summer on
the sidelines and Jobnnie Walker
looks more like a speed horse
than a Gold medal winner.

Dublin winners
Dublin Grand Prix

-
winners

Graham Fletcher and Buttevant
Bov and Michael Saywell with
Hideaway, who regained some of
his lost reputation at Wembley
last Saturday, looks the pick of
the others whose chances range
from fair to beio« in need of a
miracle. List, in alphabetical
order;
David Broome, with Sportsman

and Manhattan: AliSon Dawes |Tho
Maverick).- AAneB Dnunmon-Hay
iSportinK Fordi. Graham Fletcher
(Buttevant ftoyl. Ann Moore (April
Love). Faddy McMahon fFrumvood
Forge Mfm. Alan Oliver (Sweet) 7TT).

Peter Robeson (Grebe). Michael
ftaywen (Hldeawayu and Harvey
Smith (Archie and Johnnie Walker).
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Modem Pentathlon

BRITAIN

ADVANCE
TO SIXTH

By A Special Correspondent
in San Antonio

JJRITATN moved up a
place to sixth overall

after the shooting on the
third day of the world
modern pentathlon cham-
pionship in San Antonio,
Texas.

Russia won ihe shnotini lo
ede* into ihe overall le.id 'with
6,557 against Hungary's 3.334.

Robert Phelps was BritJin’s
leading smrer verttrdav after
Starring badly, and he finished
loth in the sshoounc.

Jim Foie started better but a
b.id middle series dropped him to
?.ird and Barry LiHywhite was
o4rh.

The individual winner had to be
derided bv the last five chols jfte-
Lenuid Ivanov illsSRi, Ristn
Hurme (Finland' .md And; as
B.ilero iHungarjt had tied.

Two events, swiminina and
running, remain to be decided.
SHOOTING.—Ionov <r4CRi t n;-V Hiirvn- • Finland 1 rt23. j-

.Hnmvirw IC'--. Bmlah pterinna. R.
Ph»h» 01? IS- J. Fra. r-ic.
Ullvwlnte. 6!»;. .14.

-

INDIVID. Afire 3 rimte. Om- liirin
iD‘- ,4Ri 7. Ain. V'llanv iHiin^r-.-i - aia-
Dr niu iirgt 2.S90 Srtihli- Fh-lri.
: l

? f-'» J s -.a :n. l.”
2.4*fi. ;s.
TEAM -tiC**. H.357. 1 Huniara.

A.5L4. Z. W rtamaire. 3.1^4. 1, G B

Coif

MIDLAND CHANGE
The Midland Open golf cham-

pionship has been reduced from a
54-hole to a 36-hnle event for 1972,
and will be staged in one dav at
Little Aston on June 13. The Mid-
land Amateur championship will
be at Trentham, Staffs, on May
15 and 14.

TTompyTs Golf

Mrs NICHOLSON'S DAY
AT SANDWICH

By ENID WILSON
•'THE Kent Women’s County Association autumn meetingA

at Princes, Sandwich, drew an entry of 45 competitors
who had every incentive to score well on a perfect golfing

day.

The player who made the
most of the occasion was Mrs
Anne Nicholson, a member of
Princes, who returned a two-
over-par score of 77 to win the
scratch prize by five strokes.
Sbe also had the best net return
of the day, a 69.

Besides taking the scratch and
handicap cups, Mrs Nicholson won
the scrattih aggregate plate for
the best -aggregate scores at the
spring and autumn meeting with
a total of 159. and the Lady
Spencer Cup for handicap aggre-
gate at these two events with
net HI.

Two birdies

Going out, Mrs NIcholsdn
equalled the par of St. Sbe
dropped a stroke at the second
hole by taking three putts, but
made up for it with a birdie two
at tbe sixth where she had a
seven iron within a yard of the
pin.

Coming back Mrs Nicholson
missed pars on four holes, but
she had birdies on the 11th and
15th. It was the first time Mrs
Nicholson had returned a card
in the 70s over the Princes course.

Mrs Nancy Pearsall (Wilder-
nessei had tne second best gross
return at 82. in which she started
and ended with two sixes. She was
par for the rest of the round with
birdies at the sixth and eleventh.

Five on 84

Five players returned scores of
84. They were Mrs Jean DayjScfie
Valley), Mrs Jean Corn foot (Faver-
Sbam). Mrs Ros Corrtett (Sitting-
bourne). Miss . Kathleen Hannay
fPrinces) and Mrs Dorothy Ward
(Princes).- Miss Hannay. the secre-
tary of the Ladies Golf Union,
whose 71 was the second best
net return of tbe dav. took tbe
first handicap prize as Mrs Nichol-
son was ineligible.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BOXnvO. Anglo-WUh B.C.. Cam—

pfaUIv: CoUn Mites v Gareth HatvrD*.
Dai FbCDlps v Dave HolIISm.

GOLF.—Crovdon a DM. AUftucv tPor
ter Downs!-. Eon P.C.O. (Romforti:
Surrey Oranrv Autumn Mig- (Shlrlrr Pk.i:
Sussex P.G.U. iHln Barn. Worthing!:
Herts P.C.O. tBrtckradaa Omasa).

LAWN TENNIS.—'Dewar Cop (Edin-
burgh)-

SPEEDWAY.—Ctaneogo Match: HnU
v Bradford iT-SOl-

Mrs ROBERTSON
IN PINAL

Belle Bobertson of Scotland
and Carol Blair of Australia
meet in the final of the New
Zealand women's match-play
championship, in Auckland to*

dav. reports Beuter.
Mrs Bobertson beat England’s

Mary Everard in the semi-final
by 2 and 1, after earlier upsetting
the New Zealand stroke-play
champion. Jocelyne Bourassa, of
Canada, by the same margin in
the quarter-finaL
. The Scot had trouble with the
trees in both matches and went
one down to Miss Everard at the
15th after being three up. But
she fought back strongly by
winning the next three holes.

OTR-FIPtalS.-—Ml* ft. Robertson
iSroUflod) hi Ml's J. Bourns'* iCanadm2*1: MM M. Ererard i England* hiMn G. Hannan (4 fit 2: Mtai c. Blair
lAraralfti bt Ml« M. Walker (Etaland*
2 & 1: Mi**» M. Smith bt MW M
Patetar fCanada) ati,19tta._

„ _ -FLNACS. Mn Robretsom
Mb"- Ewra^t tt 1 : Mire Blair Bt Ml-

b*.

Smith at

Athletics

AAA FINANCES

LOOK ROSIER
The Amateur Athletic Associa-

tion lost more than £5.000 in
the year ending March 31. 1971.
But this is about £5.000 less
than the honorary treasurer, Mr
John Martell. forecast.

’’The anticipated low of £8.000
was reduced by general econ-
omics, sponsorship and a larger
Government grant than could
have been expected," Mr Martell
sAkL
The report does not cover the

recent period of revival in public
support for athletics, prompted by
the advent of Dave Bedford. TheAAA annual meeting will be
held in Birmingham on Oct. 30.

OFFICIAL SCRATCHEVGS
Vffnon« Sprint Cno. Ranloa Pk:
’ a Action. Avant jUSA), Bhln^Trntt*.
attr. Chprlno.

" Bfitr. WureMter : Jns** Dreom.- 7-o 8.
Sam C6ok«,t rtsrtinq

:

Moulcon. P-nbnry

AlHnigi^raBnia Wr nuifitaa

Simon.
(daadi.

Mftrtbote. Brrung tea sortia
“3

WETHEKBY (NH) RUNNERS AND RIDERS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR

2.15—

User Lad’
L45—Spring Bptrtt

5.15—

Eosby Abbey

5.45—

Best View

4.15—

ldl*wfld

4.45—

James Jacques

FORM

2.15—

noser's ftet

2.45—

Sprtnr Spirit

5.15—

Hosby Abbey
3.45

—

State Struck

4.15—

Idlewild
4.45

—

James Jacques

Advance omda! going: FIRM.

Z15: BLKLEY SELLING HURDLE Value to

wiimer £204 2m (6 declared. Straight Forecast)
5—0341 90 MIDNIGHT MOS8 (CDh PvMfflry. 9 11-5

G. Helatea
9—000052 TIGER LAD. Bosoa. 6 11-5 ... 8. R. Tartar 1 7)

lO—0100FP WAINSTONES iDt *BF». YeompB. * 11-0 Barry
is— FOOOB DIGCLC RAKE, Ntabltt. 5 10-12 ... BlaCtuhaw

16—

4FF002 ROGER'S BET iBFI. Barry. 5 10-12 t. Backlry
IT— OFOO HUNTER. Wainwrlght. 4 10-7 ... D. Baxter (7)

fi.P. . FORECAST: 7-4 Roger -* Brt. 9-4 Tiger Lad. 7-2
MldattM Uki. 8 wetaatoaes. 16 Boater. 30 EMggla Rata.

2.45: HEADLEY HANDICAP ’CHASE £442

2m 50y (4, Straight Forecast)
a—siim rkino spirit, w. vnwiw, s u-5 <su> n)

ft. Brogan
5—S53343 GLEN1QLN (CO). OVnr, 8 10-10 ... P- Emrti
10—2F4526 DARK DON (CD). N- firatUer. 10 10-4 MtCarron
12—1011Z1 KOSLEVIN ICD). Dori*. 7 10-5 (31b ex)

J. Day1. (3)

S.p. FORECAST: 4-0 Spring Spirit. 5 GlankHa. 5 Roclrao.
6 Dark Dob.

3.15: NEWTON HANDICAP HURDLE £680 2m
(7, Dual Forecast) •

5-

—112523 LOW PASTURES 1D 1 . Aider. 6 ll-S
P. (5)

A F5I211 KASBY AftftEY (OOj. M. H. Eastorby. 4 11-0
Bi-Odertfk9—• 1114 MOftNWG BLOOM (Dl. N. Bradley. 4 10-4
IlcCareaa

10—12*0(11 JACKIE LITTLE (CD*. A. W. Jonte.
.

7 10-10 (73b axi ... p. OMrftfttTIS—0215OP fflniM ID) (BF). Doyle. 5 10-0 J. DoytaSj
17

—

040030 SK SYLVAN (Dl. Hadley. 4 10-0 A. -?j
18

—

249P4FZARAB CHOVL CollingteDOd, 8 10-0 A. Flint (7)
B.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Eebr Abbrr. 2 Law PonnK*. 4

Jackie LRU*. 6 Moratag Btoom. 10 AbertyMe. 14 oSm. -

3.45: GORDON FOSTER HANDICAP ’CHASE
£464 3m lofty (4, Straight Forecast)

6

—

001100 AVONDUEI tCDl. Wotaoa. 5 10-11 Ditw™*9—01S22U STAGE STRUCK. B«mkm. 6 10-5

10-

4Z1M0 WWCESS CAMILLA. W. 'ftllM

11—

002423 BEST VIEW lCJi W. A. Ste^Mnson. 7 “o-b”*"
Brodftrtdt J

Peter Easterby and Paddy Broderick,
trainer and jockey of Easby Abbey,
fancied for the Newton Handicap

Hurdle (3.15).

T-2 Frtfi^SSai.
3 Avm^- 8 Vtew. Stag. atm*.

4-15: STUTTON NOVICES’ ’CHASE £204 2m 50y
(?• Dual Forecast)

3—was-fz IDLEWTLD. MorrlKrt. 5 11-15 K- White
-4—004400 BLONDE VDONG, WHtoa. 6 11-11 ...OttWa

6—

500300 DELYTSVM. W. UTinrton, 7 1-1-11 ... ft. Bresoa
10—033004 INCrfATlia, Doris. 7 11-11 J. Doth (31
12—OOOFPO NAUGHTY STGRY. Stack. 6 11-11 Stock
15—-C+22U0 TREBLE KAY, Walnwrtgbt. 7 11-11 G. Holmn
20— F0FF4 WHITSUN JOE, KrtBPi fl 11-8 —

8.F. FORECAST: 4-5 IdJwrUd, 4 lficniu*. 9-2 T»Us Kay.
8 DcdgtKim. 10 Stopdo Vfiang, 16 otbm.

445: HALLFIELD NOVICES' HURDLE £204 2^2111

(9. Dual Forecast)
a— 0000 MERRY DAY. W. A. Stephenson, 6 11-10

D. GrniUUg (3)
5—OOOUD4 MlU. COURT. RfebnMod. 7 11-10 J. V HfiWD
7— 3 BAL33ZAR, Ktttlp, 5 11-5 M- MWplv 7)
71— 00500 DEATH'S VTTLSSABtE, PMmer. 5 11-5 Glower

03 JAMES JACQUES, G. Richards. 3 11-3 ..tar
R SINCERELY. ,A_ Jarvis. 5 11-5 —
FANATIC, Xmp. 4 11-0 Stack

4 NDRWELL. M. H. Easeibr. 4 11-0 ...ftradaddc
00 SPRINGER ttit.t- Nprtbn. 4 11-0 S. It. Tartar (7)

8.7. FORECAST: 2 Junes Jacqacc. 5-3 Balttnr. 11-4
Nonrefl. 8 Mill court, is Bum VolasaJw. Mans' Do.
20 othoi*.

TOTE TREBLE: 3.48. 3.45, 4M. DOUBLE: 3.13. 4.15

12
16—
2S—
84

—
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Soccer

MADELEY REPLACES

ALAN BALL AGAINST
mnr

By DONALD SAUNDERS in Basle

pAUL MADELEY, whose versatility has been
employed effectively in all 10 outfield

positions by Leeds, will make his second

appearance for England in the crucial European
Championship match against Switzerland, at the

St Jakob stadium, in Basle tonight.

Madeley, who withdrew, for domestic reasons, from
the World Cup party shortly before they left for Mexico
last year, was understandably delighted at being chosen

for so important a game.

Lawn Tennis

“ I think Sir Alf Ramsey has
now forgiven me for not going
to Mexico,” he commented, on
hearing of his selection.

.
Madeley earned his only pre-

vious cap against Northern
Ireland last May, at right-back.
Tonight, he takes over a key
nud-Seld role from Alan Ball,
who, like his customary deputy,
Colin Bell, was not included in
the squad because of injury.

This is the job Madeley likes,
and plays, best add nowadays
usually undertakes for Leeds

—

when they do not require him to
fill a breach elsewhere.

His onerous task may well be
to combat the midfield thrust of
Odermatt, the experienced Swiss
general. That job, however, could

The teams
swrrronijivn.—Knnz (Basle);

Kamseler (Basle). SLierli (Zurich).
Chapulsat I Lausanne), Wdbel
(Stool, Kahn (Zurich), Balmer
(Basle). Odermatt (Basle), KqbzU
(Zurich). Blaettler (Basle), Jeaudu-
peux i Zurich).

ENGLAND. — Banks (Stoke):
Lawler (Liverpool). Cooper
(Leeds). Mullery (Spurs), McFar-
land (Derby). Moore (West Bam.
capU, Leo (Manchester C.1,

Mafleley (Leeds), Chlvere (Spurs).
Hurst (West Ham). Peters (Spurs).

Paul Madeley . . . has a
key mid-field role.

be given to Alan Mullery, who so
ably “shadowed"1

Pele in Mexico
daring a World Cup tie.

.Mullery, who asked to be ex-
cused from the England team last
spring because of fatigue, regains
the No. 4 jersey he had worn
34 times, from the injured Peter
Storey.

Re and Madeley. the only
changes from the side that beat
Scotland 5-1 in England’s last
match five months ago, are likely
to have a pretty busy night

They and Martin Peters, making
his 50th appearance, must try to
gain midfield control from Oder-
matt, Kuhn aad Blaettler. who
have developed into a highly effi-

cient unit over the last five years.

Chance for strikers

•If the England trio win this
battle, then Geoff Hurst, Martin
Chivers and Francis Lee, coaid be
as effective as they were against
Scotland.

The England front line, however,
face a formidable defence, m
which Chapuisat plays the role of
sweeper behind Ramseier. Stierli
and WetbeL This quartet has con-
ceded only one goal in four Euro-
pean Championship ties against
Malta and Greece.

Meanwhile. Kunzli, Balmer and
Jeandupeux will be endeavouring
to add to the nine goals Switzer-

land have scored during their

four victories. I have a feeling

England's ejqjerienced defence will

not allow the
_
Swiss part-timers

many opportunities.

Even so, Bobby Moore is.likely

tor find this
tniilrli than

a far more
the one he

difficu'.

enjoyed

when helping England win 8-1 on
their last visit to this stadram in
1965.

Indeed, Moore and his men prob-
ably would not be too dissatisfied
with a draw. That would leave
England still two points behind
Switzerland. But they would have
every prospect of winning the
return at Wembley next month
and then qualifying for the quar-
ter-finals bv dealing firmly with
Greece in -Athens in December.

Defeat tonight, however, would
raise serious problems for Eng-
land, since Switzerland would go
to Wembley needing only a point
to clinch a place in the last eight
of the championship.

YESTERDAY’S
FOOTBALL

LEAGUE CUP—3rd Rd. Replay
GRIMSBY 111 1 GIIXNGH'M (0) 0

Boylrn (Pen. I
—•15.801

(Winners home to NerwWD

division n
FULHAM .. (II 1 OXFORD Uj (I) 1
Coikslua Garkfi. t.

—*7,530

division m
PLYMOUTH 111 3 BOLTON .. <01 0
Rim[nor 10-9-1 —15.5S6
Hu tetri as

F A CUP.—end Qu>L Rd. R«pUj:
Aibcrsione 1. Worcester City 0-

SOUTHERN LGE CUP.—1st *M» W
Leg: Merthyr T. 2. Yeovil 2. 2nd
Leg: Gravesend 1. Barnet 0.

WESTERN LGE.—Subsidiary Crip:
Bridgwater 2. Mtnebeod 0.

B'HAM SNR. CUP.—2nd Rd Replay:
Lockheed 2. Oldbury 1-

MIDLAND FLOODLIT CUP.-—Hedues-
ford 1. Corby 4.

SCHOOLS.—Malvern 0, Oxford Ualv.
Centaur* 4. __

Hardwick Trophy. — Binningh*™ 3.
Derby 2 (5-5 on egg.).

RUGBY UNION.—CambrMoelJnN.
lfipts. . St. Mary's Hasp. 4—Esher -58.

O. MtithtUIana 0.

SCHOOLS. —> Bearwood Coll 47.
We 111no Ion Cott XV O—Bwt Call 21.
Sutton Valence 4—Stamford 26. Mannas
(38. Newark 13.

15-Groop: Notts 77, Lines 0.

ENGLISHMAN WILSON
WINS SCOTTISH CAP

By DENIS LOWE in Glasgow

^TOMMY DOCHERTY, the man chosen to restore inspira-A
tion to Scottish international football, begins his

managerial trial against Portugal at Hampden Park to-

night with a much-changed
team that includes two
Englishmen — Bob Wilson
and Alex Cropley—among
five new caps.

Wilson, 50, Arsenal’s efficient

goalkeeper, and Cropley, 21,

Hibernian's talented midfield

man, were born at Chesterfield

and Aldershot respectively.

They qualify for Scotland under
the new rule that allows players

to represent the country of
their father’s birth.

The other newcomers are the
skilful George Graham, also from
Highbury, and two tenacious de-

England players strolling in the Basle sunshine
yesterday are (left to right) John Radford,- Chris

Lawler, Ernlyrt Hughes, Roy McFarland, Alan Mullery
and Peter Shilton.

Hockey and Evans

play for Wales
By ROGER MALONE

^TREVOR HOCKEY, Sheffield United’s bearded midfield

player, and Brian Evans, the quietly-spoken Swansea
City left-winger, both 28,jjain their first caps for Wales

.

The line-up
Wilson (Arsenal); Jardine (Ban-

gers), Colquhoon (Sfieff. Utd.),

Stanton (mbs). Hay (Celtic),

Bremner i Leeds, capL). Graham
(Arsenal). Geamxn i Derby), John-
stone (Celtic), O’Hare (Derby),
Cropley (Bibs.

HOW THEY STAND

Belatam
Portgoal
Scotland
Denmark

GROUP 5
P W D L F

i l

A Pts

I S
6 2

II 2

Jardine, the
and Eddie

united’s

fenders in Sandy
Bangers right-back.
Colquhoun. Sheffield
centre-half.

Billy Bremner, the captain, and
Derby's John O’Hare and Archie
GeratniH bring the total of Anglo-
Scots to six. Pat Stanton, the
Hibernian half-back, is the only
player to survive from the last

of Scotland's disastrous defeats,
against Denmark last June.

With only two points from four
European championship games,
Scotland cannot qualify for the
quarter-finals. Either

_
Belgium,

who have maximum points so far,

and Portugal will win the group.
Dochertv has therefore decided to
experiment with an eye to the
future.

Injuries ruled out three possi-

bles. Bobby Moncar, Hugh Curran
and Peter Lorimer, and Dochertys
first team selection is completed
by those two Celtic stalwarts,
David Hay and Jimmy Johnstone.
With only tonight's game and

the fixtures against Belgium and
Holland later this year to prove
himself, Docherty has made a bold
choice.
In this 4-5-3 formation, a great

deal of work and responsibility
will fall upon Johnstone ana
O'Hare, who are rarely consistent
at international leveL Bremner
and Gemmill can provide addi-
tional fire up front, but it looks
as if Scotland will aim to get a
good result by containing Portugal
and the back-to-Form Eusebio.
The confidence and morale of

Scotland’s followers has been at a

decidedly low ebb in recent
months, but Docherty*® expert
merits should draw a crowd of at
least 50.000 to Hampden. A draw
is all they may manage tonight,
but even that would be a definite
pointer to a much brighter future

RUGBY LEAGUE
RUGBY LEAGUE. Floodlit Como..

1« Rd: _Le*jjk _6 Warring Lon 3. League;
Leeds S3. vklnw 6.

'<F*mi* ^T,r

SPEEDWAY
•West Ham 56gta
Hackney *3 i

Thornes ID).
MIDLAND CUP FINAL i Leicester).

—

Leicester 4T (7. Boulger 12i. Cormtry
57 tR. MounUord B. J. Slmmensen 8.
A. Lomas 8)

Weekend Pools Guide

Chelsea v Arsenal is hanker
By TREVOR WILLIAMSON

TT is often suggested thatA
to be sure of anything,

it is best to go to the top.

T%is 'makes good sense on
the Treble Chance this

week, for the first match
on most coupons—Chelsea
versus Arsenal—looks a

banker.

This London derby has all

the makings of a draw this

season, and with both sides

looking for goals the result

should he worth three points

to punters.

A second local derby, just out-

side London at Watford, where
fellow stragglers Fulham provide

Selections
'TREBLE CHANCE (Home
teams)--Chelsea, Leeds, &£******•
ivunwall. Orient, Preston, Watford,
Bolton. _ pgmonflL Senntliorpe.

Dundee Paruck.

POUB DRAWS/—Chelsea, Leeds.

Leicester, Orient. Bolton. Scon-

tUorpe.

POUR AWAY^-LlTerpooL Shef-

field United, QJML. Blackpool.

Notts County, Soothport.

• EIGHT JUBSULTSj-rMjuiehester
United. Newcastle, Liverpool,

Spars. Birmingham. Burnley. HulL
Middlesbrough. Bristol Rovers,
Swansea. Brentford, Workington.

the' opposition, is also recom-
mended. Though Fulham have yet

to score away from Craven cot-

tage in the League this, season,

the famine could cod at Vicarage
Lane.

The all-Lancashire match be-

tween Bolton and Oldham also

earns a score-draw rating, as does
that between Fourth Division pace-

makers Scunthorpe and Grimsby.
The Lincolnshire clubs nave
drawn three of their previous sax

matches.
Meetings between front-runners

are another source of scoredraws.
and the games at MfllwftlL woo
take on Bristol City, and Ply-

mouth, where Argyle tackle Aston

Villa, are rccommended.

Ttae best prospects for three

points iff Scotland are Dundee
United's match with Rangers and

Fartzcfc’B game against Si. John-

stone at girhiU Park.

FORM AT A GLANCE
Chart shows this season’s League and League Cup games with most

recent matches on the right Score-draws in black. Leeds and.

Manchester United home records show only those fixtures played at

Elland Road and Old Trafford.

Home Games DIVISION I Away Games F’cst

D W D W W Chelsea v Arsenal W L W L. W X
W W L W LW W D
L L D L DW W W D
D D W W L
L W D L D
D L W W L

Evertou v Ipswich
Leeds v Manch- C....

Leicester v Huddersfield
Man. Utd. v Derby -
Newcastle v C. Palace

Notfm For. V Liverpool
eft Utd. ....,» Southampton t sbW W L W D Stoke v Coventry

D W W W W ...Spurs v Wolves
D L L L L WAA. v West

W W W W DW D W W LW W L W DW W L W W
W D D D WW W W D W
D W D W WW W L L W
L D W WW D W L
D D W W D

Ham

DIVISION n
Birmingham v Sunderland __— Burnley v Cardiff

—

Hull v Chariton
Mlddlesbro’ Portsmouth

MiDwall v Bristol C.
Norwich v Luton
Orient v Oxford

DDL WL
_ L D D W L

D L W L W
„ D W D L W

L L L L D
W L L L D

... W W W W L
D L D L W
D W L
L D L

L LW D

D D L
— L D D_ L L L

L L D
... L W D
_ D D L

L W
L W
L LW L
L W
D D

............. Preston v Carlisle
Shelf. Wed. v Q-P-IL

W L D W VV
L L D W DW W W L wW L W L WW W W L WW W D D W
D W D W W
L D W W D .....

L W W D D
D L D D W
W D L L W

Swindon v Blackpool
Watford v Fulham _

DIVISION m
Bolton v Oldham

Brighton t Port Vale
Bristol BL v York

L L L D D
W L L L LW D L L D
L W L L L
L L L L L

Chesterfield v Torquay
Halifax v Mansfield

Plymouth, t Aston Villa
Rochdale v Notts. Co.

Rotherham v Blackburn —
Swansea v Bradford
Walsall v Barnsley

Wrexham v Tnuunere

VV L D W W
.... W W D L
W W L D L— W L D D L

.... L L W D L
W VV W W D

.... W W W D D

.... L L D D L
L L L L L— W L L L DW D L D L

X
X

against Finland at the Vet
Field tonight

It is a European Champion-
ship match that Wales must—
and should—win.

Fallure to do
1

so will seriously
damage their chances of heading
a qualifying group which also
includes Czechoslovakia and
Rumania. However, from the
evidence of that 1-0 win in Hel-
sinki last May, Wales should win
by a clear margin.

Hockev, born In Yorkshire but
eligible for Wales under the new
qualifying rules concerning a
fathers birthplace, would prob-
ably have got his cap—even if

Ron Davies and Wyn Davies had
not dropped out with injuries.

His fine farm For Sheffield
United thin season would have
gained him the midfield vacancy
caused by the absence of Graham
Moore, who recently left Charlton
for Doncaster.
Evans impressed Welsh officials

daring last summer's tour of New
Zealand but if Wyn and Ron
Davies had been fit, he might not
have got his cap.

Be that as it may Evans uriU be
playing on his home ground in

Brian Evans . . . first cap
in front of own crowd.

front of his own crowd, which
doubtless will be bigger now that

one of their favourites will be
wearing the red shirt of Wales.

Wales were forced to field

seven second or even third-choice

players in Helsinki, but they still

created enough openings to have
won much more comfortably than
Toshack’s solitary goal might sug-

gest.

Only Roberts. Durban, Toshack
and Reece of tonight's team have
survived from Helsinki.

Tonight. Wales will play a back
four of Rodrigues, England, Rob-
erts, and Thomas, with Hennessey
tidying np just in front and pick-

ing up the clearances to supply
Durban and Hockey.

Evans will be on the left-wing
and Toshack at centre-forward,
while Reece will operate some-
times on the right-wing and some-
times as a striker alongside
Toshack.

Certainly, the- shape of Fin-

land’s team tonight will be vastly
different from the one that lost

to Wales in Helsinki. Then they
picked an attacking side and tried

for a win. which they failed to
accomplish. Now, only four of
that team are expected to be on
duty.
Wales should be too strong at

the back and too skilled and busy
in midfield for tbe Finns.

Providing Wales accept a fair
proportion of their chances it

should be a happy return for
Hennessey, who was out of inter-
national Football all last season
with injuries.

W XLE5. SproVc iLwd:); Rodrhim
(Shcff. Wed.). Roberts lAisenaD. England
iSoa ml. Thomas iSwIodonv. Hennessey
i Derby). Hockey (Shi-fl. Utdi. Durban
iDerhyl: Reece (Sbrff. Utd). Toshack
Liverpool!, Emms iSwBnaea i.

FINLAND rorobablet.—Xaewran. KO-
(

pooen. Suvfomaa: Marikynen. Kosoom,
Ek>: FHnlc. Toivola, Sohonen. HelkkUne. 1

i imtaotoin

PLYMOUTH
STEP UP

Plymouth ... 2 Bolton ... 0

PLYMOUTH stepped up
their Third Division

promotion challenge with
this win over close rivals
Bolton. It was Bolton's
first away defeat of the
season.
Ah own goal by Rimmer gave

Plymouth a half-time lead. In
the 41st minute Rimmer, chal-
lenged by Rickard, headed a shot
from Hore into the net
Dp to this point Bolton bad

looked more likely to score. Hunt
Garry Jones and Greaves had aU
tested Purnell with useful efforts.

But Bolton suffered a blow in
the 54th minute when Paul Jones
was injured and they were farced
to Sena on Seddon as substitute.

Rimmer hooked
The referee piled an the agony

for Rimmer when he booked him
for a 52nd minutes tadde on
Rickard. It was Rimmer's second
booking in four days. Rickard
worried Ritson into turning a
Brown centre into his own net,
but the referee had already blown
for a free-kick.

Plymouth had Bolton reeling at
this stage and Hutchins gave
them a two-^oal lead when he
drove tbrongfi a ruck of players
in the 60th minute.
Mowbray (Bolton) and Provan.

(Plymouth) were later booked.
1

Ftrim™0i.—Purnell; Davey. Hard*.
Hore. Saxton. Provan. Brown. tUckord.
Allan. Lotcbam. Hutchins,

Bolton.—Wright; Rltom. Mowbray.
Nicholson. Hulma.Rltnmer. Jonas «».
Hunt. Jones IG3. Grooves. Byram.

Aggressive Farrell

makes Battrick

battle for survival
. By LANCE TINGAY

the men’s seeds, the Welshman GeraldTWO of the men's
Battrick and the Chilean Jaime Filial, survived their

opening matches with difficulty at the start of the first

leg of the Dewar Cup rp, _

Ine results
MEN'S SINGLES—1st Ed

J. A)

indoor lawn tennis circuit

at the Meadowbank
Stadium, Edinburgh, yes-

terday.

Battrick, his finest honour
this yealr being the British
hard-court championship . .at

Bournemouth, was keenly
assailed by Mark Farrell, 18.

Liverpudlian. Farrell, a semi-
finalist at Junior Wimbledon, is

aggressive, ambitious and hard-
hitting and had perhaps bis best
glory in the summer at Hoylake
when he beat the Indian Davis
Cup player, Premjit LalL

That was on grass, a surface
more rewarding to Farrell s hearty
aggression that the carpet court
of Meadowbank. Even so, Farrell,

a left-hander, began well and by
getting a crucial service break, in

the eighth game, won the opening
set

Commanding approach
One would have remarked then

how commanding was Farrell with
his smashing. Battrick was content

to play more from the back of

the court.

As the match progressed, a con-

trast developed between the two
aspects of Farrell's net work. His
smashing continued to be of high
quality; his volleying was mar-
kedly less so.

Accordingly, Battrick turned the

match round, gaining the second
set. with .a service break in the
eighth game, the same stage, at

which he had lost the first.

His command .was furthered
with another service break m the

opening game of the third set

but. to his credit. Farrell pulled

back the break and squared at

four games-all.

Chance to square

Bat trick's eventual victory—he
won the set 6-4—most have made
Farrell rue his lude.

The junior had a point to square

at five gamei-all and, serving.

Battrick let the racket fly from
his grasp.

With Battrick at his mercy.
Farrell prelected a fairly easy

shot into the net. He would have
done better to have ignored the

ball and claimed at least a .let

on the grounds of being

distracted.

Battrick. having lived a trifle

dangerously, survived.
.
I would

class it as a diligent win.

In danger

The Scot Graeme Notman. who
is 22, had Fillol possibly in greater
danger. In each of the two sets,

won 7-5. 7-5 by the Chilean.
Notman had set points for each.

On both occasions it was when
he led 54. In tbe first, he had
two separate set balls and could
win neither. In the second he
was even closer, this tune with
a lead of 40-0 and three set balls
In sequence.

These also were snatched from
him and Notman, surprisingly
one of only four Scots competing
in their own meeting, missed

Africa) fat

NEILL SET TO TAKE
GEORGE BESTS SPOT

By DAVID MILLER in Belfast

TN a win-or-bust gamble, Terry Neill, Northern Ireland’s
A player-manager, is expected to play himself in attack

for today's European qualifying -tie against- Russia at
Windsor Park, in the
absence of George Best

Best has missed only 20
League games for Manchester
United in seven years but has
cried off from 12 in ternationals.

Cynical observers are waiting to

see if he is fit for the League
game on Saturday with Derby.

There is some bitter feeling in

Belfast, thinly disguised by Neill,
who says: * George told me oo
Saturday he had a slight knock
but was confident of playing.'’

Neill did not hear officially that
Best had once again cried off until
several hours after it was com-
mon knowledge in Manchester
and London. Why could his fitness
not have been determined at the
last minute In BelFast?

With Russia having a four-point
lead in the group, with Cyprus
and Spain. Northern Ireland have
to win today and' again against
Spain on Nov. 10 even to force
a play off. Says Neili: “We’ve
jast got to go out and throw the
lot at them.'’

Doogan’s partner
This means he will use .a 4-24

formation, with Hunter ‘ and0"Kane—unaffected by his League
Cup game at Stamford Bridge—
at centre-back and himself along-
side Dougan up front
Jennings, who missed the

match in Moscow’ because
-

of

Tottenham's Anglo-Itaiian beano
with Turin, returns in goal with
Rice, who was previously injured,
at full-back.

Hamilton, who nearly snatched
a late equaliser in Moscow, will
be on one wing. Clements on
the other. McMordie and
Nicholson, both transfer-listed,
are in midfield.

Northern Ireland are the only
team in the group not to have
.scored against Russia so fan they
also failed in two World Cup
qualifying ties in 1969. and goal-
keeper Rudakov pat his finger on
faulty tactics when he said
yesterday:
“ They played the ball too ranch

in the au- and made it easy for
our defenders."

Feeble attack

Yet it is far from a lost cause.
Russia's attack was feeble in
Moscow, the only

.
goal being a

penalty by Muntian, and they are
sure to make changes.
Keeping his cards close to his

chest, manager Valentin Niko-
laiev is not announcing his team
until this afternoon. But. I ex-
pect him to recall tbe tall

Banishevski in attack. The ex-
perienced Sheshternev, who has
90 caps, will shadow the “Doog."
Probable N. Ireland team :

RicSpurs):
rich). . O’ Kane (Natt. For.).

(Aiwnh.Jaminos _ _
Hunter rinwlch). .

Ntbaa tAraenel). Nlctmtacm (Buddan-
fleldt. McMordie iMIddlmbrouah).
H-unBton (lpiwld)ir Nefll (Hull). Dougan
rWidves). CJementj* (Sbefl. Wed J.

Football League and Scottish League tables

DIVISION IV
Brentford, v Bury
Cambridge v Chester —

Exeter v Southport _

W W W W W .

—

D W IV L O .....

L L W D W
L W D W D
D W D L WW W L L -W D D W W Scunthorpe v Grimsby
W D D D W Workington v Aldershot

Gmiaehua v Darlington
Nm
Rei
wport v Doncaster
iodlnE v Hartlepool

— L D W D L—.... L D D D L
L L W D L
L W L L L
L D W W L
D L L L L
D L L W D
W W L W D

W W VV W W
L L W D D
W W W W L
D L D L W
D L L L L
vnvffL w
L W L W W
w L L w D
W W D VV D

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—Division I
Aberdeen V Bibs ...—.......... D W L W D
...... Ayr v Clida L L L D L

Celtic v Dundee W L L W D
Dundee Utd. Bangers W W L W L
...... E. Pile v KilmamocK L L L L D

FaUdrk v Dunfermline ...... L L W D L
Hearts v Airdrie W W VV L L

MotberweD v Morton — L W L L W
Particle * St Johnstone w D L L W

W L WWW™W D L W L ...

W W W D W ...

L L D W D ...

D W W W W ...

L L W D W —
L W D \V W

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—Division H
Albion ? E. Stirling ....

Alloa v Clydebank ...

Arbroath v Hamilton -
Berwick v KaJtb

.. Cowdenbeath v Stranraer
Dumbarton v Slenhnusemulr
Montrose v SUrUuc -

L W W W L Qu. o' 8th. 7 Forfar

W W W L W St Mirren r Brechin

w d w Lw w D l
. L L L L
. D L L L
D L D L
L L L L
VV W L L

. L L D L
D L W P

Man U
Shefl U
Man C
Derby
Arsenal

DIVISION Z
Hume A*iiPWDLFaWDLFAPb

12 5 0 0 13 4 3 3 1 14 9 19
I Id
I IS
0 12
21=

b 4 IS
7 b 17
8 J 17

5 514
Wolves 12 4 3 01 s 9 1 1 3 O.PR. 11 4 1 0 10 •9 -*

11 4 1 D II 2 0 MIddUbro II s 0 0 >1

12 3 3 0 9 £ 2 0 5 in 13 Blrmnahni 11 0 12
12 4 2 U 12 7 1 1 4 3 7 13 Litre -t. II 2 4 0 7

Stoke 12 3 1 3 J 3 Bia rf.Dnoi 12 l 1 14 S
1 12 3 3 0 9 s 1 j 8 15 13 Oxford 12 i 1 9 A 0
1 w Ham 12 4 1 10 4 0 J 3 Pnrtsnuh 10 I 9 n

1 Ipswich 12 1 4 2 5 6 1 2 Carlisle 11 1 9 6 1

12 2 1 5 | Swindon II 1 I- 6 *i

12 2 3 1 12 ID f 1 4 J 9 10 Hull C II I I fa

Huddersfld 12 2 1 i 6 9 | i 6 in 10 Prcsion 11 0 3 7W Brora 12 1 1 3 4 (1 2 3 4 S 9 Orient 11 I 0 9
1 12 3 0 3 b 6 0 2 7 8 Fulham 12 2 7 7 nX 12 2 2 1 7 5 0 2 5 4 14 g Shed W II i 1 9 6 •1

12 I 3 2 S 1 2 3 8 13 8 Charlton II 1 7 4
Naira F 12 I 3 8 10 0 3 3 7 12 7 Cardiff 11

•1 2 7 8

X Crystal P 12 2 3 6 8 0 1 3 1 13 6 Watlocd 11 3 0 S 3 0 0 6 2 16 7
1
X DIVISION m DIVISION IV
1 Home Home

L W 3 L : A Pts D L F A w
11 b in M 1 1 S 4 17 Brentford 11 s 1 024 1 1 1

A Villa M 4 3 1 7 3 IS 0 17 6
Nit,'is Co 11 3 I 2 10 3 0 9 4 IS 0 7 2 3 1

1 Plymnulli 12 4 2 0 12 3 7 u If 7 0 6 1

1 Briltiin II 2 2 J 1 8 6 13 4 1 13 A 1

X Ri'therhm 11 i 2 1 14 S 6 13 •9
(1 (S 5

Swamea 11 2 .1 2 7 7 13 Lincoln 0 15 1 0
Oldham 3 I S 0
Ch«cTfld 11 3 0 2 fa 2 2 2 11 S 12 PetertSorn 11 0 1 17 4 a 4
Shrew sbry 1 1 3 6 8 12 Bnunt 2 10 7 |

BrrChtiKl 11 2 ! 7 2 0 9 1- GPIliufim 1 7 2 1
Brirtol R II 3 0 1 12 | 3 7 11 IT 2 5 2
HaHfa't 10 3 0 1 7 1 2 4 $ II Nrnhmptn 11 2 2 0 9 2 1 A is ii
R-irhdale 1! 4 1 0 n 0 2 4 5 17 II 0 7 2 1

1 Pan "Vale 11 1 4 2 3 1 3 1U Camh U *1
1 II 1

Tranmere 11 2 4 0 6 I) 3 b 9 in •1 2 7 7
York II 1 1

h 3 i» k in Rending 11
* 2 -i 5 2

Tiw maw 12 2 4 2 1.1 11 2 9 in Esner m 1
1 1 10 K 1 2 4 715 9

11 4 1 1 12 0 1 < 4 (fa X 11
*

1 8 7 1

waiwll 12 1 1 1 5 1 S 10 19 H narrow 11 I 4 2 4 6 1 1 l 4MB
Blsfkbum II 3 n 2 X II 4 1 II M Oe»e IT 1 1 3 8 fa (1 4 6 12 7
V re* ham 11 2 11 I 7 12 7 Sftf.fcirtn 11 ?

! 2 9 fa S 6 16 7
1 11 1 4 10 IS 0 i 0 8 .

5

11 ) 1 3 13 13 n 0 4 1 10 7
X Mana&eld 11 0 2 3 0 6 1 * 511 5 Darlltuna 10 2 3 I 3 2 j 0 4 4 lb 7

Norwich
Bristol C
MilluaJI
Burnley
Sunder]nd

DIVISION n
Home Away

P W D L F A W D L F A Ptsn 3 O 7 3170 7
1 17
0 1
1 10
1 13

I 7 JM
0 9 7 Id
211 7 14
1 3 5 14

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. I

R. J. Moore (g
Mendoxa 7-6. 6-4,

Second round
J. Final 1 Chi lei |k g. O.

7-5. 7-5
6-3. 6-2

7-5; L Drnjmy bt j7'K.~McNriD«e
-2: G. Baterfs* bt M. Furred 3-6.

6-3. 6-4: H. Senna IS Africa) bt 5. j.
Matthews 7-5, 34. 6-1 .

WOMEN'S SINGLES—1st Rd
BOm J. Fester bt Miss B. F- Sane

(Holland) 6-3. 6-1: Miss P; S. A. Boom
1 u _S - J bt MiKk H. Kelly 6 -1 . 6- 1 .

Second Round
,JO» B. F. Goolug
Min C. Molemeorth (

(AattnUlo)
ft-!

what would have been a
notable success.

. The opening of tbe women's
singles turned up a surprise. The
Devonian, Jackie Fayter, 20. had
the best result of her- career
when sbe put out the Dutch
international, Betty Stove, in two
sets, a reward for steady play
against erratic aggression.

Motor Raring

PETTERSON AND
BONNIER FIRST

IN BARCELONA
Jo Bonnier and Ronnie Petter-

son. of Sweden, driving a Lola
T-212, last night won the Barce-
lona 1.000 -kilometres sports car
race, reports U P L .

The Swedes won Spain’s ma.kr
sports car classic after overtaking
Porsche drivers Derek Bell and
Van Lennep who took the lead
from the start and held it for the
first two thirds of the race.

Bonnier and Petterson covered
M3 lap.; of the twisting 2-89 miles
Montjuich circuit in eight hours
flat, averaging S3-868 miles an
hour—an outstanding performance
considering the wet weather and

winds

Boxing

TITLE FO

AYOTH j

GIZZI QUI
By TERRY GODWIN

TIEVIS AVOIR of Car!U became the new heaj

weight champ j*s
when he outpointed i

holder, Carl Gizzi of

over 10 rounds at
_,5

National Sporting CJJ

London, on Monday nig!

.Afterwards Gizzi announo

his retirement.
j

Avoth, brother of the for

British light-heavyweight ch

FINNEGAN’S CHAIST
Chris Fmnejwn. the Brit

Ught-heavyweieM champion,
been promised a fisht for I

world title field by Bob Fost

If he beats Hal Carroll, v

world's jL 4. at the R*
Albert Hall nent Tuesday. Pi
moter Mflse Barrett said

Foster fight could take place ;

tbe same venue in December.)

pion, had his hand raised at i

end of a hard, bruising

brawling fight, the referee

Morgan deciding he had
the title by the narrow marjj

oF 49*4-49 points.

It was hardly a surprising i

suit, lor though Avplh just abd
deserved to take the title wh|
so many famous boners have w,

in the past, the champion was_

mere shadow oE his former be^

Fighting from memory !

Gizzi, who just two years a
;

was within a quarter, of a poi-

of beating Jack Bodell to becoiT

champion of Great Britai

seemed to be boxing largely tioi

memory against a shorter but (!

termined opponent; and sadly b

had nothing to offer. It was hi

fifth defeat in a raw.

%• The above report _ appeared t

later editions of The Daily Teln

graph.

Laicn Twrui

gusty throughout the race.

TIRIAC RETIRES •

Inn Tiriac. 55, of Rumania
announced his retirement from
the Davis Cun in Vienna Iasi

night, reports Reuter. Following
Rumania's defeat at the weekenn
bv the United States in the Chalf
lense Round. Tiriac said: “The?
time has mine for me to

roam for the young ones."
znakej

TODAY’S SOCCER FIXTURES

EUROPEAN CH’SaiP
Group 1

Wales v Finland i Swansea)

Group 3

Kick-off 748 unless stated.

LEAGUE CUP—3rd Rd Replay,

Aston Villa v C. Palace ....— '

DIVISION n
Norwich v Burnley

Switzerland v England
"
(Basle, 8} _

Group 4-
N Ireland v U.S.S.B-

fWindsor Pk„ Belfast,

Group 5
Scotland v Portugal

(Hampden Plu 8)

4) .........

CllP lit Rd-
v ltedlonl, IVilrf*

FOOTBALL COMB.—Urtord Utd v
ChcLri:*. Bcd'llon v Cardiff. Postponed!
C. Pj.kc v QpR.
SOLTTKLKM LGb.

IK Lrn: Nunj'k Lma
kirntll' v WimblPdnn.

F.A. CUP.—7 ml Quallt. Rd. replays
GU>"Krtiar) v *Iniwi«iiI>io »4l.

WESTEIUM LGE.—5t Luke ‘a CoH w I

TauR-oo T.
ISTHMIAN LGE-—-Oilord C. v

:

WtAunj.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

ISTTUATIONAT NOON, OCT. 12

High ** H ” will lose its identity. High ** P ” will he
edmost stationary, with little change in pressure and
High “ Q ” will slip south-east, declining somewhat.

Low V Z ” will move east and fill a little-

BRITISH ISLES

Aberdeen
Celtic 6
Hibernian fa

Hearts 6
Dundee 6
Sr Jobname 6

Home AwayPWDLFAWDL Fa Pts

Ayr
Morion
PariJ*V
Dundee (J
Dtuihulne
Rannen
Motherwell
Falkirk
Kilmarnock
Clyde
Airdrie
E Fife

2 t
0 2
I 1

a i

o 2
0
1

0

0 10
1 12
1 3
I 4
0 10
0 9
0 2
1 6
0 7

9

t

0
1

1

1
1

0
0
2 1

Gnwdnblfa 10
Montrrae 9
S« Mirren S
On of Sth 9
ArbriiBih 9
Queens P 9
Berwick 9
Albino to
Stiriiiut 7
Rtlth 10
umbartn 9
E Stirling S
Brechin 8
Stranraer 9
Alina S
Sicnhsnmir 8
Clydebnk 8
Forfar 10
HmnflKjfl 10

0
0
0
0

4 10 I

2 12 t

DIVISION n
i

3

4 I 0 17
3 I 0 10
2 0 110
3 0 1 It
4 I 0 16

3 10 9

4 0
4. -I

J 2
2 1

2 1

2 I

I 6
1 ID
0 TO
0 13
1 10
1 7

3 10 12
2 7 S
I 9 6
3 4 9
4 3 14
4 4 16

6 1 11
9 210
7 2 9
S ) 9
3 5 8
5 3 8
6 3 8
7 4 6
3 3 6
6 9 3
2 3 3
6 3 4
2 8 4
3 10 4
3 8 3
4 14 3
110 J
2 3 2

0 8 316
1 16 6 14
1 14 7 12
! 8 111
= 3

711
2 J 6)1
2 12 8 10
4 4 10 10
2 3 7 9
4 4 12 9
3 10 IS B
2 3 8 8
z *10 s
2 4 ]0 8
2 6 7 7
3 17 7-14 5 5
4 3 18 3
3 216 1

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

Reporta for the 84 hours
yesterday.'

to 6 d

-

no-

issued at. 6-30 pjn.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.;
Pressures in millibars and ini

n.pj
iche

LONDON READINGS
Min temp 7 pjn. to 7 a. hi.: 59F

(150. Max temp 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.:
66F (190- Rainfall Q-OGin. Sun-
shine 0-1 hoars.

.

In Britain yesterday (daytime}

:

Warmest. Manstpn. Whitstable.
Herne Bay London Airport, Gat-
wick. Fa rnborough and. Boscombe
Down BSP (20Cl Coldest: Ler-
wick oTF (30. Wettest, Ilfracombe
0-50in. Sunniest; Aberdeen 8-8
hours.

YACHTING
WORLD SNIPE CH'SHIPS- iKlo ds

Jam iroi.—l»t - Race- E. E3nw & C.
xurtin iU.s.,. l. p. Slcqnmhalrr 4 c.
Cellrndrr (SwKzrrlandi 2: F. CancHa
ft \ Punitb ibndlni. S. BrlNsfa. pfeciM
fl Fullltwn ft P. Ml-CoddcII. 11. 2nd.
Barr- K. 4 c. Stewart iU.S.j. 1: Elm,
6c Martin, a„ H. Ponton A F. laborgus
< Uruguay1, s.

time
x.m.

6.43
Sunp.m. to 6-

rises 7J!0
6.13 pjm. Moon rises
13.49

.
8-UU sets 4.12ML Hleb water at: London

Bridge 9.16 aju.-(I8JJt); 104 p.m.
1 18.6ft 1 . Dover 7.1S amt. (17.1ft);
8.10 pjn. {Vi.ua..-

Boxing

McALINDENBOUT
Dan McAlindee,-.the Irish-born

heavyweight based in Coventry,
meets Terry. Daniels, of Dallas.
Texas, over .10 rounds at the
World Sporting Club, London, on
Nov. 8. in 52 fights Daniels has
won 27 {including 25 knock-outs)
and drawn one.

Scartroro
Bridlington
Clacton
Southend
Herne Bay

South

Full c&tone
Hast-

l

ugs
E-iitbuttruo
Brtgblnn
Worthing
Bognor
Boutfagen
Shonklio
Bnumnntb
Swanage
W» Ttmiuth
Exmoutli
Teinmnlb
Torque v
Penza ore
Jrreey
Gueraecy

Wwt
Dougina
Morarambe
Blackpool
Southport
Colwra Bay
Llandudno
Anglesey
TTfracom be

SCOTLAND
Lerwick
Wick
Stornoway
Aberdeen
Leachara

Slid Rain
tire tns.

2.7
6.1

0.17w 0.03
1.0

3.0
3.0
3-4
5.4 _

5.2 —
5.8
5-5
4.9 -

3.3 —
5 0
3.2 — -

0.6 0.05
0.7
0.9 —

m

0.11
6.1
8.7 —

I.4."
1.6
1.5 —
1.5

0.05
0.1 0.01
0.1
3.3 o.5n

0.27““ 0.25

0.7 0.20
5-7 0.04
7.0 a 04
8.8 0.02
2.5 0.01

Max.
>rmp.
F C
53 14
59 15
62 17
64 IS
bS 20

19
65 18
65 18
64 13
65
64
67
64
65
65
66
65
67
66
43 2 7
67 19
67 19

52 11
56 15
35 IS
61 16
60 16
55 »395 IS
62 17
61 16
65 17

57 *
45 7
45 7
48 9
50 10

Weather
(day)

Sunny
Bonny
Rain
Drizzle
Cloudy

bunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sonny
Sunny
Sunny
Bunny
Sunny
Bunny
Sunny
Sunny
Rain
Claniy
Onudy
Ram
Sunny
Sunny

Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Ruin
Cloudy
Cloudy
Rain
Rain
Rain

Snow
Snow
Rain

WORLD CONDITIONS
L.P^lmas s 81 27
Llshon c 75 23
Locarno r 84 18
London c fifi IS
Luxnjbrg e 84 18
Madrid dr 63 17
Malorca c Til 21
Malaga
Malta
Manr.hstr
Jinntrrgj

Algiers s 82 28Amsirdm c 83 17
Athens s 77-2T
Barrclna c 77 2£
Beirut c 75 24
BelFast c 48 S
Belgrade r 72 22
Berlin f SR 20
Biarritz c 88 20
Blrmehm c 57 l<
Bristol r 57 14
Brussels s 88 IS
Budapest s 68 20
Cardiff ' c 57 14
Cologne f 64 16
Copnhgo r 67 14
Dublin cS2 II
Edinbrgb c 48 S
Faro c 73 23
Florence f 72 22
Funchal c 75 25
Geneva s 66 18
Gibraltar f 75 24
Glasgow s 50 10
Guernsey f rs 19
Helsinki e SO 10
f.n.Man c 52 II
innsbrtk f 83 |7 {

vieiina s 64 18

2 K 12 Warsaw . s M 30
Jersey c 64 13 | Zurich 6 63 17

C—cloudy; s—sunny; f—fair; r—
rain; dr-drizzle; ftf—log. Tempera-
torus (F A C innrtiHw, generally.

Moscow
Munich
Naplo?
N. York
Nice
Nicosia
Oslo
Parts
Praaue
Reykjvk
Home
Stockhlm
Tel Aviv
Tunis
Valencia
Venice

f 70 26
f 73 23
r 55 13
0 49 9
1 57 14
s 61 18
n S3 2D
s 52 11
r 72 22
f 77 25
r 48 8
f 66 13
s Bti 19
S 28-2
r 86 19
C 52 II

8 74 24
s 75 24
C 72 22

Tg 55 13
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By JOHN REASON

injuries to the England backs in the Far

5t and the abysmal standard of goal-

y on tour has resolved many of the

ms of selection for the England trials.

Pis Wardlow played in only the first halves of

:ches, and if he is right in assuming that he will

have a knee cartilage removed he is unlikely to
' -

0 play in the inter-

in

Ils this season.

i only fair to say that

w does not accept

i bad the same carti-

- ajury in the other

ae says,” and I played

three weeks after

..'/it out”
' whs an extraordinary

nent but I shall be strr-

he returns to the game
jy a second tune-

inion’s potential

nw's injury and the sad

ion of Dave Roughlev gave

j anion enough games in

re to indicate that his best

at international level is

. on the right wing,

happens. J anion is not
. i find himself in competi-

“h Peier Glover for that

because Glover doubts
he will be available to

er in the season.

• is changing his job in the
hirh will make it difficult

to plav for Bath, and he
Is that it might be time

to concentrate on other

natelv, Geoff Evans man-
look'very useful zn a short

'

re is hard and he is fart

_ is well organised, and if

tnership with David imcK-
i the centre and with
Webb on the.. left-wing

rut to be as fruitful as it

s, Coventry ronld provide

I
with almost an entire

srter line.

Forward record

would be a remarkable
ment for a club which for

ny rears has provided
1 with the basis of their

[ strength.

is good to see Webb so

ive again. The pity whs
id’s style of play did
die best use of his

because the midfield
spent most of their time

; into the opposition in-

if away from them.
.

\ II®
J

TVossborongh and Bide
f*J'A m also play for Coventry,

rse, and they could be
rials as well, though they

" -
; advance their cause much
IT.

'i ..borough can produce
its of near genius at foil-

. . jut his game needs tighten-
Hjs confidence seemed

affected by his erratic
lucking and punting.

place-

? -s/ /sv

K: *Jf&jspr®NI

Peter Clover ...RAF
duties may limit his

availability.

Hilier's kinking
Certainly England cannot afford

to do without the goaikicking of
Bob Hiller if be decides to make
himself available. GoaHacking of
the consistency and the quality
which he and Barry John pro-
duced For the Lions m New Zea-
land made England's efforts in the
Far East look pathetic.

Of the forwards England took
on tour, Chris Ralston was one of
the most effective, though from
the number of games be played
it was obvious that someone,
somewhere did not agree with that
assessment.
He was the only No. 5 jumper

among the locks and he was
easily the best of them about the
field. .so it was hard to see why
be did not play in most of the
games.
He also proved his worth very

thoroughly as a tourist which
only goes to show how misleading
those prejudices against long hair
can be.

Wheeler’s promise
Peter Wheeler was easily the

best of the newcomers in the
pack, but unfortunately very few
of the other forwards looked good
enough to gn on and play well at
a higher level.

Part of this may have been due
to the style of football England
adopted. British forwards in gen-
eral and England's in particular
do not ruck well and it was hard
to see the point of playing to this
weakness instead of moving the
ball away to the strength on the
wings.

TODAY’S RUGBY
wS^Y

2.wi.'
ss;^cr!

u«
T
»s(Woodford. 2-45 1, E. Midland* Lefts*

(Northampton, 7.151. Band v Middle-
sex iBOunwmoqJli. 5) Herts r Dorset ft
Wilts <C render Green, a). N. Midlands
r Warwicks (Moseley, 1.15),
Notts. Lint* * Derby tBurtan. 7.15).Gamr v Sussex lOtd Deer Pk.. Rich-
mond. 2.451.

CLUBS.—Hrtdfjend Swansea (7.151.
Bristol v Met Police (7.30). Cheltenham
v Gloucester IT). Maestro v Ponlypcal
17.15). Newport v £bbw Vale CT.I5),
Pontypridd v Cardiff (at Cardiff. 7.15C

Cambridge Unh. LX Clnb Barfs
HOW.. Foxhounds v Kent Unix,, Surrey
Univ. v Met. Police XV.. Sussex Mart-
lets v Sutton ft Epmm. Aston Dole,
v Leicester Unix.. Birmingham t Birm-
ingham Untr.. Idea Police v Notts
foUoe, Oxford tint®. Final Trial*.
S RUGBY LEAGUE. — Poetpooed:
nddemfleld v Salford.

TODAY’S HOCKEY
CAMBRIDGE FINAL TRIAL.—Post-

ponrd until tomorrow.

teahmm,

DIXON FOR
BARBARIANS
AT NEATH
By JOHN MASON

PETER DIXON, who
played in. three inter-

nationals against New Zea-
land during the British
Lions' tour last summer,
has been chosen by the
Barbarians for the centen-
ary match against Neath at
The Gnoll tomorrow week.

Dixon, like most of the Lions,
bas not been playing since
returning to Britain. But be
has, occasionally, joined Oxford
University at training, having
first viewed proceedings from
the edge.

He is the only Lion chosen in

a side that includes 11 inter-

nationals. Budge Rogers, who on
Sunday returned from England's
tour of the Far East, is also in

the back row. which Is completed
by Alistair McHarg, captain of
London Scottish.

The choice of Banrish Bryce at
loose-bead prop will.please many,
for. since leaving the Army (and
London Scottish), he bas become
an important member of Bristol.

Yet less than a year ago be. was
wondering whether to remain in
the first-class game. Team

:

A. M. Jordan (Blackhealhl: A. T. A.
Damn (Lansdawnrl. R. A. MlUrten
IOjWo'i. Brlfiusxi. K. Htrgbee (LondCB
WrlsA). T. Hall lAtmron); C. M. Teller
CHawlekt. I. McCrra (Gordon lanaj; D. B.
Lbwtltn (Llanelli i. D. M. Barry (Harle-
quin*). R. D. BL_ jg-fro OlrMoO. M. O.

Cambridge turn

more power
By RUPERT CHERRY

Cambridge University ... 16pts St Mary’s Hospital ... 4
'THE outlook at Cambridge, dull as the dreary wetx afternoon following their disappointing display
against Guy's last Saturday, brightened considerably as
yesterday's game pro-
gressed.

The University were seen as
• a team which, even if experi-

Imental, bad some purpose; a
good concerted shove in the
tight; a backrow working all

manner of ploys successfully;

and a competent looking new
fly-half in Bill Snowden from
Waterloo.

To win by a goal, a penally goal,

a dropped goal and a tni against
:a try was a good performance.
'For Mary’s turned out .to be a
much more effective side than
usual in this part of the term.

Referee unsighted

Thev had a hard pack, the ex-
perienced Young breaking and
kicking well at flv-half, and their
centres Summcrfield and Ward
were extremely dangerous in
attack on tbc few occasions they

tbe ball

It was just unfortunate for them
that the University did not let
them have much possession from
the line-out or from the loose. In
spate of this the hospital managed
to - 'secure enough of the play to
make the points margin a little

flattering to their opponents.

However, when it cairie to finish-
ing! Mary's could score only oae
tryland were lucky in doing that.
The* referee was unsighted when
tbe ’ball fait tbe corner flag

—

wh*± meant that it was out of
play—just before James touched
down..

The acting University captain.
Redmond. pulled the side together
and.'ibv half-time they led by a

Fs Raeby

Redmond rallied his

men.

MnOoy (London Jrfc&X L. Baxter (Car-
dim. n. P. Rogov (Bedford ). A. F.
McHarg (London StoltbW, F. J. XMxon
(Harlequins).

Championship starts

Surrey, county champions at
rugby aad cricket play only three
of last season’s btie-winning side
in today’s match against Sussex,
tbe first of. the championship this
winter. Sussex have lost their
last 12 matches in the South-East
group.
Matches are being played today

jn three groups of tbe champion-
ship and several members of Eng-
land's- party tq tbe Far East are
involved.

and is : dropped goal by Snowden.

Loose ball

Turned iakelv after half-time
Redmond -dribbled a loose ball
through tojscore a try which Berry
converted.

Howard ’ bounced a 45-yard pen-
alty kick on the cross-bar with-
out gritting it over, but Burr did
well tto< score j try in the corner
underftwo tatklers after the best
bandlkjg of the match, across the
field fqura a rude.
CAMdRlOCS 11VIV.: S. r. Berry

(SetlbeiWll: G. PhJIUpe (Gray CGS).
r. H.TaUnMd* (CraetiroiAj. J. M.
Howard ' (HjrSenhoad), R. Barr (Bmnullill
Cull): B.i Svowilea (Mrrduun Taylors,

Croobr). A. P. WfMer (Harrow);
R. C. O, Sktnrr lKuqb>). D. Guroa
(Bram-hilf Coll). J. Sdwanla (UoiddlM,
M. MrIXIr (AaCUiuid CSi. R. Ren I Si
Luke's Coin. M. A. Blnoar iSrdbemhl.
G. F, Rrdnoad iWeJna super Mare (>61,
J. CTa7ton iKJub Ldwnrd \ 1. Camp
Hilll.

ST MARY’S: R. H. Joann ft. L»>-
riioa. R. Smomerflrld. H. VImrI. V,
BW»9. R. M, Yoon*. R. WOllanw:
A. 4. Mole. A. Joneo. r. Esaon. A. A.
BeddaH. C. HoI(Hinson, C. Timlin. A.
Ulllhm. U. James.
REFERRE: CapL F. L. UDogton

(London Snc).

Bowls

Mrs NEWBORN
EDGES TO WIN
Mrs D. Davies and Mrs A

Newborn upheld women's pres-
tige by winning their third
round matches in the mixed
singles at the Dinas Open bowls
tournament yesterday.

In clo.se rontests, Mrs Davies
outdrew G. Paget 21-19 and Mrs
Newborn edged out E. Bums 2I-1H.
Results

:

3rd Kd: R. Bi-kmii bl H. Frv 21.SO:
A. UunL«n bo Mr- H. Bnwn 21-13:
G. Pavoy w E. Slatturd 21-15; Mm
D. Davie* bt U. Pjoel ”1-19: F. Llbma
bt Mm E. Burn* 21-13; Mm A. New.
burn bt F. noma 21-19: H. HieLey blMm J. Ry.in 21-11: G. Robiaaon bt
T. Cmpp 21-1-2.

SCHOOLS RUGBY RECORDS
AM Nowt<*M;4 1
Arnpleforttil jS D
Belmont 'is B
Ber«rtunu*W,iS,i3
Balip Veaey>C» 0
BlandeU**. '..fl 0
Briahlaa - . a
CftWebaratV

! 7 0
CIemb Hill I. ^ 6 B
Cliy LaodanJ ) BaiwMHOnel ) 0
CuKr-* GSJl] 7 0
Cj-oper'a ‘id 1

Crypl .1.^3 B
OeuHtooe 111 0
"Doual *<2 0
Downside Tg3 0
EaaltHiuroa T4
Llthaai ..IT, 4 0
CmuruleI 0
Emuley I* Ip 3 0

L P A
1 227 <4
0 MB 31

1 MO
1 M S3
4 AS
I- 38 22
1 R 45

B 208 48
8 MS 23
1 H 11
3 3: 3a
2 144 B4
3 28 M
2 35 42

J
HIfi U
76 22

o*n
JRfl m
DIM 30
0 250 M
) x a

Cpsom
Gnrmrad
Grednn's .. 2
CaDdford .. l
HtterdOlKrt 5
Hardee's .. 1
H Wycombe 4
UurstpepoiBt 2
hwwieft .... 3
laleworUi cs BX Henry Ctry B
Kinus F*bro 2
king's Wtartr 4
Lonohbixj GS 4
Matllng . ... 8
Niiruixuloa 5
N.HDwlHU 116 S
Oakbaia ... 3
(J KJiMbtft H 4
KlllliUr .. 3

i
1

W D
3 0

Ri-hmtr OS
K Forest D"«

L F
3 S3
2 ns
s to

iiS

11U
- 44
B 465
! 183
1 1D4
B BB

J ill

K Lada .... 3
Sala'brldge 0
St Bees .... l
St BonedJcC* j
8 Edmund W 3
S Mery Scuo 2
ShuHesbury 0
Sbetobrar . . 2
fihouierM HU1 4
Sul (no Mnr 2
Tiffin .... 2
Ireut .... 2
UoplBqbaaa 2
Worwirk .. «
WrJliiWUro 2-
Wrllinqlnu 4W lMM-khuid 2W File* .... •
Win-Fsor 06 5
Wn-kla .... 4
Wsiiiuoillim 2

L F A
2 213 67
2 14 34
B BB 34
i : u
i- xo :oo
1 36 21
3 34 71
4 BB 4B
1 3C4 BS
3 109 97
2 It S3
3 59 128

I 63 43
t 191 a
4-98 12!
D 88 24
1 CD 51
5 76 U
120 *7
Ml 19

t!

WREKIN
ADD 61

MORE
By Ora* Schools Rugby

Correspondent

YVREKIN have had two
* * more successes lo add

to their 150 points (19

goals and nine tries) against
Tcttenhall’s nought.

A hard game with much
spoiling play and firm tackling

was won 22-4 against Ellesmere
and a comfortable 61-5 success
followed against Liverpool Col-

lege, with Wrckin quicker to

the loose ball and taster and
more thrustful outside tbe

scrum.
Northampton G-S. narrowlv

defeated Rugby (15-12) and
followed up by dominating play in

the last 20 minutes against Ousdle.
whom they beat 5^-6, with flanker
G. Hmvells scoring three tries and
scrum-half D. Frost contributing
14 points.
SoHbnlPs left wing. ft. Izon. got

three of their four tries in their
20-10 victory over Abingdon.
TTeut are recovering for a disas-

trous start to tbc season, though
thej- lost 0-4 to Ratcliffe in an even
hard-fought but scrappy game.

Clifton overwhelmed
The well-organised Downside

team gave further evidence of
Lhcir strength, passing the 4U
mark again in overn helming
Clifton 490. A stream of fine
passes by -the scrum-ha If. R. G.
Bel), created many overlaps and
the score mounted rapidly after
an even first half.
Sherborne started their cam-

paign satisfactorily with a narrow
IB-15 win against BlondeU's. A
voting, inexperienced Kingttwood
XV were no match for Chelten-
ham and they went down 29-6.

Clever bade play gave MUJ-
fietd a goal and a try against
Llandovery, bnt the Welsh for-

wards were superior and they
fought back to draw 10-10.

St Brendan's jubilee

In a speriar jubilee game St
Brendan’s deteated J. W. Pearce's
XV. a side selected from the
Gloucestershire schools. 23-5.

Belter teuin-work paved the way
for a convincing win by I he (Ini-

lege, who gave an excellent
.second-half display with S. Dono-
van (centre). P. McMahon itly-ha)i)

and M. Ford (No. 8) outstanding.

Two penal tv goals gave Belmont
Abbey a 04 lead at half-time
against Christ College, Brecon,
but the Brecon park advantage in

weight was increased by the loss

of a Belmont forward and they
scored a second trv 10 minutes
from the end to win 8-6.

Wyeliffe played rugged football
and excelled in mobility and sup-
port work, to beat and eventually
swamp Bromsgxovei The final
score was 28-7, but 16 of the points
came in the last seven minutes.

Cricket

M 0 C TAKE £5,000
The New Zealand Cricket Coun-

cil made a profit of £4.036 from
the M CC tour last winter. M CCs
share of the takings was £5,552.
reports Reuter.

The Daily Telegraph, Wednesday. (Jrtoher /a. 1971 27
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Hockey World Cup

Asian domination

likely to continue
By R. L. HOLLANDS

HOCKEY’S first World Cup, which opens at Barcelona
on Friday, presents a renewal of the challenge by

European and other countries to the sustained inter-

national supremacy of

India and Pakistan.

Of tbe six Olympic tourna-
ments since the last war, four
have been won by India and
two by Pakistan, who are the
current Olympic and world
champions.

In 1968 in Mexico. Australia
nosed India out of second place.
Having seen Australia's world
cup team playing in London on
their way to Barcelona. 1 doubt
if they will get so far this time.

Incidentally, Australia run up
again** Pakistan in their first
match on Friday and they also
have Holland and Spain, both
powerful rivals, in their pool.

So much depends on umpiring
decisions in the hard school of
modern international competition
that any forecast can easily be
upset by (he merest incident, a
kirk unseen, or a dive in the circle
mistaken for a foul. One bas
seen it happen.

Honour for Selman
But Pakistan arc entitled tn

start favourites and no one is

more likely to beat them than
India.

My reference to the importance
or umpiring is a reminder that
the onlv representative of the
home countries in Barcelona will

be R. H. Selman. a Sussex county'
umpire, who earned himself full

marks at the European Cup in
Brussels a year ago.

In Brussels. England, Ireland.
Scotland and Wales did not ears,
nigh rnnugh marks to reach the
first four and so qu,tlif> toi the,
world cup. England were sixth;

-

Irci.md ninth, Wales JJlh and.
Scotland loth.

This rould well turn mil to be,
3' blessing in disgulsr. For one
Ibing it has eased the pre«*ure on*
the mmpara lively small number
«V players from whom interna-
tional and other representative
teams are drawn. -

Munich plans aided
For nimlher. it has enabled

Great Britain's team manager to
proceed w% it h his preparations for
the Olympic tournament at
Munich In 1072.

If England, lor instance, had
been taking puit in the world cup
ibis month, ihe Ohmpic pro-,
gramme would have had lo like'
.second plare for ihe time being.:

Some of the muntriev engaged-
at Barcelona m.i\ find it no e.isv
mailer in keep iheir team* «-
tfimerl pilrh >ear after year:.
European Cup Iasi year, world
tup (his year. Ohmpic tournament
ncxl year anr] then a second
world cup in 1(175.

Th.it is the sequence of events
at present planned. fa this not
asking loo murh of platers in an
Himiteur game with business md-
familv commit me rtfs nn their
hands? The wniid nip pools are:

Foal *v: vvp*i rwminy, Frmaca.
India. vrn*nnn» K*nja.

Pool ' n '• Hirll-nd. Spain. rsUitan.
Amlrnlln, Japan.

U A U Rugby

TWICKENHAM CURTAIN-RAISER
By TERRY GODWIN

rpilK English v Welsh univer-
^ sities malch will in future
be plaved under lights on the
eve of the full internationals,
beginning this season at

Esher on Jan. 14.

This is a sensible move by
UAU who arc seeking to estab-
lish tbc fixture as a paying pro-
position. In Wales the match
has always drawn good crowds,
but rarely in England bas it

taken enough at the gate to pay
expenses.

Snooker match

Esber should change all that,
although many potential sup-
porters will be drawn away by
London Welsh’s annual smoker
that night.

UA U’s Christmas tour to
Wales is to undergo an expected
upheaval. Because of the holi-
days they could rarely send a

strong pnrtv. find the tour will

now be limited to matches
against Swansea on Dec. 27 ana
South Wales Constabulary at
Bridgend on Dec. 28.

An innovation is an Easter"
tour to Taunton (April U and:
Weston-super-Mare (April ok

The UAU Championship final'

looks like being established per-
manently at Twickenham. Afterl
last season's first visit there, thru

RFU have invited UAU to
turn on March 8.

fa

Rugby League

N.Z. UNCHANGED • =

New Zealand's Rugby Leaguer
tourists, who defeated Britain IS-

IS in the first international last,
month will field an unchanged,
team for the second international7
at CasLIcford on Saturday. Team:-

Whiltakrr: Orchard «rj. Chrlvtlan.jT
Ijivtinrr, lin-rciim: Williams. Stirling:

-

Taltinnl. IVkrc. Gallo-. Stnlih. Grrm-
Hraus Knlftlch.

, .

TODAY’S

EVISJON

•C. I
i Channel* *6, B,
14,46,49, 50, 51,5a, 57, 58

• Hi., For Schools & Col-

.. . leges (part colour).

lLoO, Nat Zmdagi, Naya
m, rpt-

/ Disc a Dawn. ^_L30,

lpton. I.4WJ8, News,

or Schools & Colleges*,

fl. Cheltenham Racing
5.40, 4.10 races).

Flay School. 4.40, Jack-

anory- 4^. Singwg.
!ing Tree tGerman film.

• ill, rpt. .

Screen Test (quiz). 5.M,

. viagic Roundabout 5oj0,

ionwide*; Your Region

ght*. 6.50, Tom & Jerry,

en JLD. 7-25, Star Trek.

Sofly, Softly: Task—-Force. _ _ _

MS 929, Tbe Issue
’ ild’ Be Avoided (docu-

tary investigation of the
'

" n Forest Massacre,

), rpt from BBC 2.

—24 Hours.

.
. -Sky at NJght.11.20.

J
! Conservative Party Con-
nce report Tt.45>

i .ither; (oot London)
‘ lonal News & Weather.

u, Wales Today; Nation-
». 6.50. Heddiw. 7.15,

i A Jerry. 730, I, a
nger . . .Snowdonia,
from BBC 2.

Eneth Ga'dd a Derhyn.
r, Weather.

RICHARD LASTS CHOICE
.

“Repeat” has become almost a dirty word in the television vocabulary, *bua
some programmes demand a second) showing. One such is The Issue Should] SBe
Avoided (B B C-Z, 9-20. P-nt), originally screened on B B C-2. 'This brilliant docu-
mentary attempts to discover responsibility for the massacre of 4,000 Polish officers

near Smolensk during World War H, still a mystery after 30 years. Using >fhe

unusual device of an open-air “ tribunal,” it presents the issues with a lud<fi|y,

deliberation, and compulsrveness seldom matched on TV.
Tbe Search For The Nile (B B C-2, 9-20 pjn.) continues its ratiier highly-coloured

course; it seems to improve as ft goes along. This episode, mainly about the
unflappable Bakers, is particularly watchable. Man Alive (BBC-2, 8.10 pjn.) tuijns

its probing gaze on Oxfam and asks whether this huge charity should not undertake
a more “ political ” role.

Two “shorts” complete a well-contrasted evening on BBC-2: Look Strangler

(B B C-2, 9 pjn.), which this week is about a Dorset stonemason, and Spain Is

Different (BBC-2, 10.20 pm.), first of a series of four. And aficionados of Softly

Softly (BBC-1, 8AO pjn.) will need no recommendation for tonight's episode, which
introduces a new “ regular ” to the Thamesford team.

1ft—News.
Nations

Switzerland v.

KUO, European
.Football

—

England.

11 ok — professional Wrest-
11*"

ling. U^5, What the

Papers Say.
-

|2 IQ—The Glory of Love, rpt.

Five-O. 9, A Family at War.
10, News. 10J0, Football
highlights — Switzerland v.
England. 1L25, Wrestling.
11-56. Weather.

HTV West, Colour Channel 61:
As Geo. Service except—6JL
pjiL-fl^O, Report Weak

RTF Wales, Colour Channel
41, & HTV Cymru/Wales:
As Gen. Service except—
L50 pjn.-Al& Hamdden. 6A-

Y Dydd.

LC. 2
Tn

.
Conservative Party

inference.
lay School 1L20-12, &
0-5.30, Conservative Con-

f®" Open University—
Arts*.
laces for People I Euro-
tan survey of develop-

its in the built environ-
itt. 7JS0, News,
nes Remembered. 8.10,

i Alive—What price
rity? : The Oxfam
unmi
ok. Stranger—Heart of

Cecil Duston. 9.29,
- Search for the Nile,
t 4.

|—Spain Is Different
(series), rpt, part 1—

. and the Sky Is Blue.
0. New*. 10.55, Line-up.
it colour

A. — LONDON
es TV
r Channel 23
a.m., Conservative Party

Umference. 1930,
nols (part colour). 11.55-
0. Conservative Party
iferenre.
-Schools tpart colour).

-Tnn.iervativfl party Con*
fiTeuce.
-Piav Better Tennis, rpt
3.10, Panina, rpt g.53.
Break.

—Matinre (drama)" 155.
Lift Off (series).

-Ace of Wands. 5,50
Vpws.

•lay. 635. Crossroads.

k1 Smith Family. MO,
onaiifin Street,

e ^aint. rpt.

Family at War.

I.TJL — REGIONS
A TV (Midlands)

Colour Channels 43, 66, 61

10.20 ^f^rjjuve
11
* rSy Colo® Channels 23. 25. 41

Conference. SJ5, Horoscope.
S.4A, Women Today. ilk
The Ghost & Mrs. Mtur.

4.4Q, Enchanted House. 4-»,

London. -

B ic—Ace of Wands. 5^0,
3,1 a News. 6. Today, with

. Police Five. BJJ5, Crossroads.

7, Sky's the Limit. 7-30,

Coronation Street. Jmo“
King (senes’. 9-11*5, Lon?

donf 11-25, Wrestling;

Weather.

Yorkrtnre TV
Colour Channel 47
n on n,m .? gg. London. 2J2,

rnn»niativB PartV COH- _ ...

Conservative Party Con-

6A5>

Westward TV

Q3II ajn.^33, London. 2*J2,
Conservative Party Con-

ference. A55, Gus Honey-
bun. A5. Pingwings. 4JtO,

Regional News; Tea Break.
4.56, Lift Off (series). SJLS,
Ace of Wands.

5 50—News* 6> Westward
Diary*. 6.35, Crossroads.

7, Yon Name It*. 7.30, Coro-
nation Street 8; Jason King
(sen as). 9-1L55. London.
11.55, Regional News. 1L59,
Faith for Life; Weather.

Southern TV
Colonr Channels'27 & 66

Conservative Party, Con- Q QQ ajn.4JB, London. 2A2,

ference. 44i. Calendar News. ^ * *

4.10, Women Today. 4.40,

Bear. 4.55-5-50,
ference. 3-35, Horoscope.
3.40. Women Today. 4.10,
Houseparty. 4AS, Little
Hawk. 4.30, Crossroads.
4.55-5.50, London. 5^0, News.

Rupert
London. _ _

c cn—News. 6, Calendar.W
a ‘au Unjversity Challenge. 7,

Wild. 7.30, Caro- r—Day Day; Crime Desk.
Street^ 8, The^Oflfl University ChaUenge.

7, Jokers Wild. 7-30, Coro-
nation Street. 8, Theatre of
Star’s. 9-12.10, London. 12.10,

lOiO

Jokers
nation ..
O’Connor Show.
London. 1L55, Weather.

Granada

Colour Channel 59

a.m.*lL55, & L46,
Schools (part colour).

SJSO, Conservative Party
Conference. 4.10, News:

Peyton Place*. IAB
,,
Pugz

.& Perky. 4S5, Lift Off

(series).

E 1C—Ace of Wands. 5.50.
3.1»i News. 6» Newsday. 6J5,

This Is Your Right. 6^6,

From a Bird’s Eye View. 7.

The Odd Couple. 7.30. Coro-

nation Street. 8. Jason King
(series). 9*12.10, London.

HTV General Sendee (Wales &
West)

Colonr Channels 41 & 61

a on a.m .. Conservative Party

Conference. IOO.
Schools ipart colour). U-55-

J2J30, Conservative Confer-

ence. 1^6* Schools (part

colour). 232, Conservative
3.50. You &

Regional News. 1239,
Weather; It’s All Yours.

Channel Is. TV
1|| 91) a.m.-lL55. & 1.40.,U-AU

Schools. 2-32340. States

of Jersey Lottery. 4.5, Ping-

wincs. 420, Puffin. - 425.
Tea Break. 44S, Lift Off

(series). 5.15, Ace of Wands.
540, News.

C—Regional" News & Weather.
u

6.10, GourraeL 645, Cross-

roads. 7, You Name It

740. Coronation Street 8.

Jason King (series). 9-11-55.

London. 11-55. Epilogue;
French News: Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24, 25, 41, 59

0 7(1 ajn.-2.32, London. 242,
a,au Conservative Party Con-

ference. 4. The Ghost &
Mrs. Muir. 4.25, Regional

News". 440. Romper Room.
445, Lift Off (series).Conference. — .. ,

Your Child* ^445, Tinker-
tainment. 446, Crossroads. 5.15—^* of . ^.ands.

4.55, Lift Off. (series). News. 6. About Anglia,

c 7(1—Ace of Wands. 540,
a*4W News. Kl. Report West

6-18, Report Wales. 640,

The Smith Fam-lj. 7,

Jokers W’ild. **0. Cora?

nation Street 8, Hawaii

with Mid-week Mail. 645,
Crossroads. 7, The Odd
Couple. 740. Coronation
Street. 8, Minnix. 84145,
London. 1145. Reflection.

•Not colour

1247m)

_ „ News, Weather;
Breakfast Special (6 ! &

640* News). 7, Tony Black-

bum (740 & 846, News). 9,

Jimmy Young (946 & 10130,

News). 11. Dave Lee Travis
{1140 & 1240, News),

t—-Johnnie Walker IL30 &
1
240. News). S, News; Terry
Wogan <340, 4, 440, News).
5. What’s New: Gary Taylor
(546, News). 6-10J5. As
Radio 2. 10.15, Sounds of*

the 70s: John Peel (11-
News). 12.1424. As Radiol
2.

-

RADIO 2 (1500m)

c Oft ajm. News, Weather;)
a ',JU Breakfast Specbd (B,,

646—VHP, 7, 740, 8, News;!
847. Racing bulletin) 845.
Pause for Thought. 9.1

News; Pete • Murray (10

News; 10.35. Showpiece). 1L
News; Story. 11.15, Wag-

?
oners’ Walk, rpt-

.
1140,

ony Brandon 112 & 1,

News; LL5, Showpiece)*

0—'News; Woman’s Hour from
*-

the Regions. 3, News; Terry
Wogan (340 & 4. News).
4.15. Waggoners’ Walk. 440,
News; Sports Desk. 444.

Sam Costa (5 & 540, News;
5J5. Showpiece). 6, News;
Album Time (646, News).
640. Sports Desk. 7, News;
After Seven—Alan Freeman.

0—News; This Is Living?
° (comedy series). 840, The
Organist Entertains. 9,

European Nations Cup Foot-
ball—Switzerland v. Eng-
land. 9-45, Humphrey Lyttel-

ton 110» Newsj. (10-12- VHF,
As Radio L) 10.15, Late

Theatres, Cinemas, Art Galleries
Um prdix 01 Ml| wtim Uitpliaroo

Ova OUTSIDE JUHYDOtN

OPERA AMD BALLET
« MATIN I.E TOUAV

COIJSBUM. Sanlft-r's *Wctk OPERA.
Toaigtx tc W«vJ- next ut 6.SO

„ LOHENGRIN
•"Yhaffilhg & ilraaiatfcaliy nploadKI M

ToiBuriow A JYitra. jh’&I at 7-30
CAVALLERIA KUSTiCANA

AND PAGL1ACCI
"I urgr nul ft. ujIm iiir—c nnuMiaf

and **i untiljiing pi.,imiioiH
xn. OL 5 Iuni iM-rioi iiuncu, ot

CARMEN
Sal. ul 7.AO

w IOLANTUE
Bo* OOii^ TVI. ; :;.,C 516 1.

COVEN! GAIIULN HH\ AL BATLET
Tooigbl C Tom. n. vi at 7.30

ANASTASIA
„ Colllrr, Ko. klnooo
Tbnr. 7.30

: .
La FiUr Mai Cardr«

S*aia miitblt from 70p Toafttht
& Tnfa. next. _ t'JIOl Olift. J

COVBNT tlAHDRN RONAL UI'LKA
Fn. A Oct 18 23 26 at 7.30

FIDEUO
DvunktiTB. HarwtMiri, I'rlbyL Dotisoa
Mtlnln». RubinKun. Wicks. Cf.nd.:
laffi. Sat. a I 7: Alda. Seen
nullable lor Flilelln. i240 10 b 6 .)
Booking for jv-rfl, Drc. 1 -Jan. 29.

OpoiK TunHirtow.
KYDUUt'S WELLS THEATRE. Ro»r~
brrr Avc. 1837 1672.1 Ocl. 19-83
HANDEL OPERA SOCIETY

0«. 19. 81. BS al 7.30: OTTONB.
Oct. 20 Sc 22 at 7.30: SUSANNA.

THEATRES
ADELPfQ. 836 7611. £v«S. 7.30
Mats. Tbnn. at 3.0. Sat. at 4.0

SHOW BOAT
wflh tb- Imm.inal Boooa at
KfflN ft HAMMBI5TEJN.

IaLDWVCH.—

K

oj-aL SbakaonMre
Company and«r — H.**

AMBASSADORS. . 01-836 1771
Cfb. I. lan. 2.45. 55a ta. S A K

AGATHA CIl rtlSjl E'S
TJIE MOUSETRAP

19lb_BJtEATIITAKING YEABI_
lAJ*Ot-i.O. 1437 2663.1 Evroiowi "fi.O
‘ __ S» l - S.SO A 8,30
•if iv f: See a cettioi play this
YfcAR wi-l.1. Ef: I.UCKV." -Obs.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
bT FCTJtR NICHOLS.

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056. EvcalOV* 8
Snt. 6.0 « 8.40. Mala. Thnr. 3-0
Ralph RICHARDSON Jill BENNETT

WEST OF SUEZ
by JOHN OSBORNe

I

COMEDY 930 3578 8.15 S 6. B.40
~Vt 3-30 Red prices. Char Im Tlafrwell
Gar StanlrlOO Rk-bard Co Iroan
In 6tb Great Year. Terence Frtaby -*
SHEKEL A GIRL IN MY SOUP
LONGEST RUNNINGS COMEDY

HIT OF ALL TIMEl
CRITERION. _ _ 930 3216

Ev-d «. Saw. .5,15 * 8.30
,

„ ALAN BATES in BUTLEY
|6v Stmoa Gray. Dir.: Harold Pinter’'BRILLIANT PLAY—-ONE OF THE
DELIGHTS OF TOE YEAR.” E. St.

IANS.BDRORY l5 . .p Evga. 7-30. Wed., . ««
, ^ Sal. 2.30
i“A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL.” D.T.
< tm? rivvA nr wat

w

THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROMANCE

aa taw- life nl JOIIANN STRAUSS.
-HUGM-Y KNJOYABLE.” S. Tims
BED. PRICK MAT. TODAY"a.30.

DUCHESS. 836 8243. Evfl. 8.30
Frl. and Sal. b.li * 8.30

“The Dirtiest Show in Town"
••IT'S, TKUU. IT IS.” The - Sub.
•MARES'OHI CALCUTTA! ' sttM
IJHE - Lfl-n-E WOMEN * A 1 1 *S
FUNNIER THAN RO'ttl.” N.Y.lnW.
DUKE OF YORK'S. 836- 5122

Opeu« Ton (flirt at 7.30Kb*. Ev». ul 8. Sat*. 5 & 8.30
M1CHEAL MAC LLAMMOIR

in tb taft-at une-mau «b»w
I ALK1NG_ ABOUT YEATS.

FORTUNE. 236 2238. " 8.0
Mar. ITuir. 2.43. San. 5.30. 8.30
lilUMII RAKI'ER In l'UANCIb

uiiituit lor; K's CbriiiiT Triumph
SUDDENLY AT DOME

_ * I IRST-K ATh I'l.AI U I I II
rN(;FNItJ|iS_\tUlCI ILR PLOT.' D.T.
G 4HRICK. 856 4601. Fv*. 8. 'Sals.'
•5.45 8.30. Weds ired iwjrf«l 2.45
•In piinwll of bedworihy bird--.* s.Mf
BRIAN RK AI.FRl’D MARKS
“DONT JUST LIE THESE.

SAY SOMETHING! “

'A bJde-cpIitli'nq SMAS1I-HIT.'—BBC
GLOBE. 437 1592. Evenftma ' 7 .30

ALAN BADRL as EXAN
A Cnmorly by Jrau Pout Satire.

HllarttMK ciime, |y. acllng soa’aitnip. Fk
ilaVMAItKET. 930 9832.'~E\>ia. Sjo
•M»M. WW. 2.3U. Snt, 5.0. 8 15
ALEC CUINNE5S JERUMYY BRETT
A Voyage Round My Father

by JOHN MORTIMER.

PALACE. 437 6834. „ 2nd YEAR
Ueea. 8.6. Fri. * Sot. 5.30 A 8.30

DANNY* LA RUE «

AT TUB PAU^CE
with HOY UUUI1.

PALLADIUM 437
"!.45. iMat.

HER MAJESTY'S. 930 6606. I'rev*.
Nightly al 7.30. Opcm Oct. 19 7.0

Suba. 7.50. WaaT * Sat. 2.30 , „HOWARD Sc DANIFLLS
KEEL DARiUEUX

In A New Muxtcai

AMBASSADOR
LYKIC 437 36B6.~ 8.C. SaL 5.30
•8.30. Mat. Wed. 3;o Reduced prices

, ROBERT MORLEY „Mary MILLER A Jan HOLDEN
How The Other Half Loves

the New Comedy by Alan Ayrkbunm.
the autbor i«f “ Rewively SpcaRlog.*'
VLUtY. VERY HINNY Standard.
NOW IN ITS SECONti YEAR I

MAYFAIR. 629 2036. Even. 8.15
Sals. 6.15 A 8.45. UF.ORI.E COLE
IN RF-ST COM Fill OF IMF. YtAK

laming Sran.iarJ Award
THE PUILANTHCOPKT

by Chrialopher Hampinn. B-'l play
of the year. I’laya a Player-. Award-

MERMAID 24H 7656 Krat 248 2835
EV9»- 8.0. Mat. Thiir. ft Sot. 3.0

OTHELLO
THE NATIONAL THEATRE

NEW THEATRE. 836 3878. EvO».
7-50- Mat Tbnr ft sal 5. UalO Moo.

TYOEK
—A real celebration—WfU be Ibo talk
of flic town.** Ocl 19 to 25:
AMPHITRYON 38. « Cbrluopber
Plummer an __aclor or tnsalve
preMnea." •• GeraWloe McEwan

—

rtw xenRb of her roreer.’*
OLD VIC. 928 7616. Ero*. 7.30.
Mat. Thur. ft Sat. 2.15. Until Mon.

A WOMAN KILLED
WITH KINDNESS

Oct. 20 LO 25: THE MLRCHANT
OF VENICE, Red. price Mat. Thorn.

Seatn available. Book now.

OPEN SPkCE... 580 4970. IMW-
. bnra.l I'ctor Uamlkc'a MV FOOT.
MY TUTOR ft WalMT't HOME
FRONT livenlMe B.D. Kotin Sun.
AJms YOUR HUMBLE SLttVANT
McGnitamll and hU trnrt*.

Lubcii-IInte 1.15 lo Frl.

6.15 St 8.45. 'iM
J

nt.'
3
Sof!

,B2%
CUFF RICHARD SHOW

wllh Honk M4RVIN
. _

Brace WE1.CH ft John lAJlRAR
Spat. Ini Gut-4 Star
ftWHA BitVAN

Nov. 1 lor 2 weeks VAL 1SOON1CAN
Drt’^21 UNDklllLLA. Ikrtk NOW.
PHOENIX. 836 8611. I»u*- 8.0
HI.. Nat 5. 15 I24p-I40pi ft 8.30

4th YFAR OF I.ONIHJN‘5
LONG I s 1 HIINNINI. MUbtCAL
CANTERBURY TAIJBS

RATIFST. BMYlilLSI. MUM I.ISOD
lit. 4K II.U ft GOOIS-lll'MOUKiaj.
SHOW IN LONDON. S. luarn.

Pit CAItlLLY. 437 4506. Lsl 3 tvka
•Lvs. 7 .45. Weds. Sets. -LSI). JUDY
PAKFIlr M AR». VRtTr l\/ACK
VIVAT! VIVAT REGINA!

b*_ Hubert^Boll Wllb MARK_D1CXAM
PRINCE OF WALES. 930 8681- 8.0
Fn. ft Sat. 6.10. 8.45. Return ot

ERIC JIMMY
SYKES EDWARDS

BIG BAD MOUSE
I NEVER SlOrPLIt LAUGHING. EN

aHECN-R. 734 1166. TUUmuW 7.0
Ik. Eva 8.0. Sat. 5.30. 8^0

KENNETH MORE
in GC1TINC UN

by ALAN UENNE.TT
KOUNDHOU.se. 267 8564. Era. 8
TUI Oct. 30. Le Theatre da SbleU

17 8 9
•—A irrolnUonarr c-yent."—

G

dn.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO.

ALSWYCH. , ^ .
836 6404

Etherege'n

THE MAN OV MODE
-(Today 8.30 ft 7.40. Ocl. 22. 23
m ft e): Pluier'H CHX» HUES ITmr
ft Frl. 8.0. Sat. 5 ft 8. Nov. G in
ft e|| J»>te'4 LXILUi iUw.. Twra.
7.3U Ort. 20 21. 23): A MID-
SIIM Mi.lt NIGHT'S UKLUl lOrt.
25. 2b. 27 ui ft c aU S.-atn tmML
TUL' run- Duke* Rued tiKloa 387
0031. iuutotit 7-0—Trevor GHffitbs'

OCCUPATIONS
AU ticket* 90p wiu>, IO> non-

nrmlifrtJtSC ft Plare clntA
KOV AL COURT.” _

' 730 1745
Lwbno. 7.30. Rot. 3 A 8

HAItHY. ANDRLWS laEDWARD BOND'S
I.EAR

YOUNG VIC Iby Old Vick!928 761;
Tot. 7.30. Tmr. 8.0. Frl. 2 ft

Le. Theatre de Buurgogne In
,

. LKS lOURBEKICl* Ot SCAPIN
Sal. 5 ft 8.15 Beckell'n Endgame
Ni«v bonkltig to Urcetnber tor
Oedipnu, Cate Street. Romeo ft JuUrt

All seam 4Op.
TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5051
Fullv alr-critullilonixi. From _8-lS
Dining ft Dnnciog. At 9.30 Revue
TONIGHT'S THfi NIGHT ft at 11

VINCE HILL

CINEMAS

ABC 1 AND 9. Slrafleebiiry Are.
836 8861 . N»w In bmn tbenlrre.
'1 HD (HI-miVNEMt tAM 2. 5.
8_p-«n. Ri-.table. _

ACADEM S ONE. 437 2981. Lnll
Uunnel'a TRISTANA (At- Proo*.
2.0 4.10. 6.25. 8.45.

ACADEMY iwo 437 512?. Bq
WIiliTberg'a Tbe BalLul ‘.f

HI LL_tAAl. 1.05^3.30. 6. 8.35^
ACADEMY THREE 437 8810 Akira

KprixatvaV SEVEN SAMURAI iXJ
•lushtru Mlfuue. 5.30. 8-23.

ASTORIA. Ctinrlna (nra Rd. |580
B.162.1 THt GREAT BA1TLE <AI.
7 Omni Sep prgi 2 30. 8.0. Bkble.

CAMEO-POLY btlurrt CirTSBO "l 744
Tbe Ultimate Trip. 2001 . . -

A SPACU ODYSSCY Oil. Prana.
2.IO. 4.50, 7.40.

CARLTON. 930. 3711. OTLLARD
l\» Pnu«. 1 3 3.0. 5.50 8.5.
WILLARD aiarte ar 1.20. .3.50.
6.25. 9.0. Late abowa Fn.
_11 .15 p.ra.

CASINO ' CINERAMA-

.

.
3
A SaL

ROYALTY. 405 8004. Mnn.. Tecs.
Thure ft Frl. nt 8.0. Wed. ft Sat.
at 6.13 41 9.0 p.at. Adults mb

OH! CALCUTTA!
"AMAZING ft AMUSING" D- Ex.
THE NUDITY IS STUNNING. D.T.
BREATHTAKINGLY BEAUTIFUL ST
SADLER'S WELL9 THEATRE. Roae-
bery Ave _837 1672. Until SaL nil.
7.30. St 5. 8.15 DYLAN THOMAS*

UNDER MILK WOOD
SAVOY • 856 8888. 8.0. SBL 5 ft 8
•W. 2.30. 3rd Year. Jeremy HAWK
Murlpl PAVLOW Jo W, D. Home’s

Grrelent-evcr Comedy 3ui.Lra»

THE SECRETARY BIRD

(—Choral Evensong Irom

fSatobary Cathedral. 4.45,

-The Young Idea, recds. 5.45.
:Ja22 Today (S). 6J5. Concert
Calendar (S). 625, Pro-
grauuBQ News: Stock Mar-

' led Report. 8A0. Study on 3
—Wiedersehen in Ansburg;

; ?, The Story of
.
Ihe Pill

itfVHF—Open University).

Njkbt~ExtrtT(ll* News). 12, 7 *1—Arts Commentary (crith

News.. 1&5, Night Ride U. '
. cal series)—Music. 8,

News). 3AS. News. Stravinsky, Varftse, Bartok:

RADIO 3 (464, iMm)
7 a.m.. News, Weather; Mora-
1
jug Concert, reeds (S). 8.

News; Your Midweek
Choice, reeds (Si- 9. News;
This Week’s Composer—
Verdi (S). 9.45, Organ
Recital (S). 10-15, N. Ire-

land Orch. 11, Eastern
Europe Music — Bartok,
Entire Szekely, Kodaly.
Pascal Bentoiu (S).

iy—lflth-century Piano Con-
certos—Liszt. Here. Hum-

mel. (S). L5, Presented
Rental (series): Hugh Wood
on Schubert songs (SI. 2^,
Schumann. Mozart. Wagner:
BBC Training Orch. with

Neil Jenkins (tern (S). 3,

An Afternoon Concert—Mil-

haud. Blacher. Schubert.
CM, Wolf, Gyflrgy RankL

Soloists, BBC Chorus A Sym-
phony Orch conducted by
Pierre Boulez (S) IA50-9.10,

Two Japanese Poets—l;
Bagiwara Sakutaro).

in Ki — Beethoven: Amadeus
|U

String Quartet (S) 110.40-

IftBS, Malta—Time v. Space:
StWftrt Perownek 1L30-
11.SS. News.
(SbtStcreuphonic, VHF.

RADflb 4 (350, 206m)

C agijRJBL, News: Farming To-
°’tu

\day. S.45, Prayer for
the \ Day. 6J0, Regional
New^; Weather. 7, Today;
News. 7.40. Today's Papers.
7.45, j

Thought for the Day.
7JO, Regional News;
Weather. S, News; Today.
8*40. Today's Papers. 8.45,
Parliament.

0

—

News. 9.5, Living World,0
rpt. ASO, Schools (9^5-10-5,

Break for Music). 10.15. Ser-

vice. 16.30, Schools. 13. You
and Yours—Your Rights A
Responsibilities. 1225. Life
Is What Yer Make It

(series). 1SL55, Weather.

1—

World at One. 1.30, The
Archers. rpL 1.45, Listen
with Mother. 2, Schools.
3, The Fiip Side” (a satire
by M. Charles Cohen).

7 fffl—David Davis—The Time
of My Life. rpt. L30.

Story Time—“Vice Versa"
(serial reading). 5, PM
(news magazine). A50,
Regional News; Weather.

C—News. 6.15, Petticoat Line
(discussion). MS, The
Archers. 7, News Desk. 7.39.
Down Your Way, rpL

8.15
— “Rockabye Baby"
(Janet Allen play): Jean

Anderson. 9, Now Read On.
9.40. Tbe English Poets from
Chaucer to Ycat^ part 3.

9.59, Weather.

1ft—World Tonight 10.45. For
the Good of the Game?

i football discussion). II.

Bonk at Bedtime. 11.15.
Weather. News. 1151-11.36,
Market Trends. U.4S-1L48,
Coastal forecast.

RIIAFYGSBUKY.
Moo-Thur 8. Frl. Sot 5.30

4th BEAUTIFUL YEAR
“HAIR”

FeW_ ggodjvato _>vanaUe_TooJMir.
SHAW. 1388 1 594. j Avia Bannngr..
Jmrpb O't onor in Fnn- 7 nwn's
arw piny SUP ROAD WEDDING.
Kwany 7.3Q -Sat. 4.50 ft 8.0.

ST MARTIN'S .836 1445 8.0 SMo.
*3 ft fl. 30 Mai Wnl 2.45 M-grlcM)
MARIUS CORING JOHN FRASiSt

SLEUTH
Now In SrennU Tbrilllog Vnr
" Brat for »wu«." Ev». Kraft

STRAND. 836 2660. 8.0 ITbnr. 3.0
Rnlutnl pricrel Sato. 5.45 ft 2.30
MlrtJBPl Crawford Linda Tbortnn
Innv VbIciiUbc ft Lvclyn Layr In

No Sex, Please—We're British
HYSTERICALLY FUXNV. S- TInw.
TUEATRE llrSTAIRS. 750 2554

Evmlnw e.o i«-i Mini. I

AC f DC by H-nihreftr WlUlapn.

VAUDEVILLE. 856 9988. En. 8.0
Mai. Tue« 2.45. Sat. 5.0 ft 8.0
Molm LISTER Tons BRITTON
Law MORRIS Ti-mw ALEXANDER

AND CJcrly COURTNEIDGE
In MOVE OVER MRS MARKHAM.
"LAUGHTER HIT of tbe Yror. I
never atoppnd laughing." People.

VICTORIA PALACE. 834 1317
„„ NWuiy at 6.15 ft 8.45 ..
filOO.DOn Snmoculjr iTartociMtn of

THE BLACK AND WHITE
MIN5TRF.L Slinn

MAGIC OF_TID5_ MINSTRELS
WIIITKHAIJ.. HS0 66921 7765

TMF. LONDON 7111 Al Kh op
AlJlri.'i hN IT.m UNMLNT

Mon.. Tin-*. TIMIT. ft I rl at S.SO
W«l 6.15 ft 8.45. Sal. 7.30 10.0

PYJAMA TOPS
Tl*I?_n_ r NNTA8T1C VEARI

nj-NDHAM-S £36 S028. Mon, to
frt. at 7.45. Sul , 5 ft 8.13. Mslh.« S.4IS. CORIN REDGRAVF.
jiii?.- MADDEN Id " RnnaU
Millar » vary Hn* olay." S. Timr*.

.
ABELARD A HELOI5E

C1NRCENTA Lrie. Sq. 920 0651/2
VANISHING POINT (A.A» Col.
Dlt. I. 3. 5 7. 5. ]1 p.ra. Sun.
trc«n 3 n.tn. U+TLE PAUSS AND
BIG HALSY |X>. Dolly .1. 3. 5.

11 R-m - Sondny from 5.0.
PUPtErr ON A CHAIN IAAL
Dally 1.15 3.05, 5.0. 6.55. 8.55
to 55. Bun. from 3.05. SUMMt-R
OF, '42 IXV. Col. OIJ. 1. 2.55.
4.55. 7 9 11 p.m. Sun. Hum
K S3 o.m,

;

COI IlMBIA. 1734 5414.J. Monty
Pvtbun'v "AND NOW 1 Oft
BOML r IlINn CUM I'LET tLY
DIFFER INI' " |AAk Lnl. Cunl.
pros*. 1.30. _3.I0._5.40. _8.10.

CTHtZON. 499 3737. UUPPDVV'
Ijouis MaMi-'R lir.AHr.ST JOVE <XJ
IJoily 1 .40. 4.O. 6.20, 8.40.

DOMINION Tnllrntuini COBH JW.
1380 9362.) OLIVER! tUL Son-
ora*»- 2.30. 8-0. nkblc. NOW
BOOKING I FIIIDLLK ON lilt
HOOF (U). Ol'LNS DEC- IQtft-

EMPIRE. Lnlr. Sq. 437 1234. David
Lna'r RYAN'S DAUGHTER, tAA>t 3.25 ft T.25. Lain SOL 11.30
p.B. B»H bookable.

LEICESTER SO.' THKATllE. ... I9i0
3232.1 Mlkr NfcrmJs. Jack Nlrtiral-
aoa. Cnodlcv brw. Aru.nr
Gerfankel. Ann-Mararai and Jnlra
Frtffer. CARNAL KNOWLEDGE
,X>. Colour. Coot, groga. 11.45
a co.. 1.35 p.m., 3.55 p.nv 6.10

S
-iti. . 8-30 p.m. Sma, 5-55 p.m.
.lO P.m.. 8-30 p.m. Lola unnw

Frl. ft sat. 11.15. Royal. Ctrcla
grog may M booked In advance.

H
?ffl

(Xt. Rlctwrd CbaanbarlalR. Glcodu
jnrtreoo Srp. proo*. Bkbla. 1-0.
3.13. 8.23, Sun. 4.50 8.0.
Uli* idurvy 5bl. II.43.

ODEON. Luirmcr So. (950 6111)
Wall Dlimr, J-rndnrtlon'n prraraitn

BF.DKNOBS A BROOMSTICKS
. nil. A New Magical Mo»col,
MmtIm Angrlo LauUmry. Dbvm
Tumllnaan. Srp, prom. Mon. lo
Frl . 2-30. 8.0. Sal. 2.0, 5.0.
8.1 5 «U0._4.0. 8.0. Bookable.

ODKON. Marblr Arch. (7B3 2011)
gLlglD^TEgROR IX). 1.30. 4.45.

ODeGN~ Si Martin'* "Lane. (836
0691.) Milo* rnrmbn*H Brilliant
Comedy TAKING OFF |X). Scrvan-
lnm each day nt 2.0. '4.15. 6.50.
8.50. Plua snt. 11.15. Weekday
prsr. 2.0.3.40 3.53. 8.15. flun.
prom. 3.40. 5. 55. 8.15.

FARAMOWT Rrgrnt SIreft. 838
6494. LOVE BTURY iAA). Prom.
- -1 0. 4,20 6.30. 8.0.

PARIS-PULLMAN.
.
SUl Km. 575

3898. Paul Scofield in KING LEAH
A). 3.10. 5.45 . 8 JZ0, ENDS TDY

Trcci. 930"894«
ERTER (AM. Prom.

.45. 8.30.
CHAHLES. Lelc. 8a. 437

8181. Ingmar Bergman • Brat
r ngiMii language mmlnn oletore
Marring EIIIdii Unulrt, Biw Anrlem- .

•on Mn roo Syfluv* IHE TOUCH |

!3?t,
Spp. pwfa 2.30. 6.15. 9.0.

Bkble.

PLAZA.
THE
2-45. 4.40

ART GALLERIES

ACKERMAN'S. 3. OM Bond, Street.
ExhlMUoo jatFlKBW.l.

ENGLISH

UtiL
eih-30iii Ociohcr. __

3.50. Snlbrdi»y» 10-1 p.m.

ISH SNORTING PAlNTlNGl
Gcorne Siubba. J. F. Harriag Ear..
Ben Marshall. Bit A. J. Mannings.

COLNAGHTS
14. Old Band MrrrL W.l

LOAN EXHIBITION OF
DRAWINGS BY OLD MASTEBS'
FBOM THE COLLECTION .

OF MR GEOFFREY
GATHORNE-HARDY

Miinday lo Friday: ]0 a.m. to 5.50*
p.ni. 1 itr i.«iiddiH>D will mnaln ooen r

unlil Friday. 5lb November. 1971."

Dill AN GALI^:niES. 5 j 7. Porcbcner
W.2. LAC.ASSE recent

f
ilm Inn- :<|{ib srvi. lo lAth Oct. -

*>7I-_l>elly 10-6. Sals. 10-1.
. .

= .

EMIlUiriON MARINE PAINTINGS*
OF Till I Si h ft 19th CF.MUflYi
ln.ni Orlubrr 13lh lo November
13lh. Daily lo n. m.-ft p.m. SaU."
10-12 Outin Al' N. R. OMIXL-
6 Dpke WriW. St JoBrt’i, S.IVd'
01-859 6U25. _

*

FirLDBUIlNC GALLERIES. -fib:
Qm-'n’a (jimt, M Joba'a Whod.
N.W.8. Innugural UllbiiMDr-
Palatiwiq by L\lMANUEL LEW.
Tin- Cbrv.nu.-n and Three Men of
the Century, 'lueg. 2-3. Wed. -Sat.
10-5. Son.16-1 . OWN Mon. >

PUIINEAUX OAUidri, S3. Chnrco
Road. Wimbledon. 9-W.19. Tb«
Lnnll'Ji LaiulKrape In odfi ft water

-

nilourv by PETER NEWCOMBL.
Closed Weda. ft Snas. T«l.: 01-
946 4114.

C1MPKL FILS. 50. South Malian
"tram. W.l. 01-493 S4B8. LOUIS
E_ BROCOin—

N

ew pointing
HAVWABU GALLl-RY (Arts Coun-

cil). Two rxhihltloaa: _I1 LOff:
AMGCLKS ARTISTS ft TAN7RA-
uoill Nov. 7. Mon..-Wod.. Frl.,
A;it. 10 -6 . runs.. Thura. 10*8.
Sunday I "-4. Adm. 400 Tin-*..
‘I bur. 3-8 20p lailmita to boUa
roll ibil Inns).

KAPLAN OAl.LF'.ltY. 6. Duke SCrrrt
st James's. b.W.l. MICHftb
COLLI « I8J2- 1949). Firat Lon-
don l.vhlblnaa. Mon.-Frt. 10-6.
Sals. 10-1. '

..Earta. t««J
bdinnl Burra

Et

LHFWU: r.M.L£R\. _
Jims 11928-1930) by E
HI view Udataer 7-30,
Sals. _1 0-1. 50 Bruton SI, \v.l!

LUG Lit GALLERY. 13. Old Bond
SIreel. W.l. Late Nlnrtmmb Cu-'
rar> PiToltsh Palntlngi. 9-5.JOt
Sol*. 9-1

. .

MARLBOROUGH PINE ART. fif,
Albemarle Sim*. W.l. BEN JNICHOLSON-—" New RaUefs.'1 !
R^.T R*'*' HME-30—
Uni II Oclnber 30.

HALL ART GALLERIES. TUB Udl,
B-W.i. Palnilngs by Field Marshal
Earl Alexander of Tunis. Mon.-FrtT1
10-5. Saba. 10-1. Free 6tb-i6ttr»

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LTD.
17)18. OM Bond Slrrot. W^..
OSKAR KOKOSCHKA

Dally
Orfglrral_ Graphka _1 953-197

.30. B0.
OMELL GALLERIES. Nmv beJectlim

of 19Ut * 20lh-camuTy pmiQllnqJ
at rroJlsuc prices. 22. Bury Slreec.
baW-la

ROLAND BROWSE ft DELBAJVCoT
19. Cork Street. W.l. J05EBHERMAN. Dally 10.5.30. &ata_L
1 0-5. Clowing Ort. 16tt-

KOVAL ACADEMY OF ARTS.
ENSOR TO PERMLK£—TCinu
Flemish ralmers. 1880-1350. Ad-
mLsalon 50p. Mrmdara 25p. Season
lifVI, - 11-15. Studenis. add ban-
•toners ball-price. Weekdays 10-5.
fiundayii a-6. .

TATE GALLERY EDUARDO PAOL-
OZZI. Weekdays 10-6. Tut*. ThUra
10-8. Son. ?<. Adm. 30. SMtg.ft-
OAr TSp. Fro Turn. Thurs 6-8-

RIALTO. 457 5488. WALKABOUT

6 05
umplll

8-20 Loie

intler. Latin John.

MeXi.VS*-
45 ’

RITZ. LeiC. Sa. jne corker. M ADDOGS ft FNGLISH MEN lAL 2.0,
4.IQ 6.33 *.40. FrllSat 11.15.

Blow McOm
Pn«v 1.55.

ircil. LE MANS lUI.
3.45. fi.O. 2.S5.

WARNER KENHF7.VOUS. Lrlc. Sn.
4o9 0791. THE DEVILS INL
5*1.1-

1UtA I E Pt.RFOItM ANLF&.
Wkdy*. 1.30 5-60. 6.10. 8-40.
I -air -4IOW Frl. ft Sul. II P.m.
-Sun*. 2_5d 5.50. 8-Ufl, NO ONE
W1IJ. BF fiDMMIE.fi AFIER
THP FHJfi STARTS. Normal
prices iEI -10 seals bonknblrl.

WARNER WEST END; Lric. Sn.
439 079 1 - Jane Frtod*. Donald
.Sutherland id kLUTr iXb Proas.
1.25. 3.40. 6.05. 8.25. Lata
abpvra Fri, ft SaL 11 p.m.

IHE SLADE TRADITION ,

. „ 1871-J921 ,.f iA Cmirnnry CnmnbuMon at
THE FINE ART SOCIETY - .

148 New Bond Si—until 5 November
TRYON GAIJjntV. 41. Dover St

W.l. 01-403 SISL 8IRD&
BRITAIN ft AFRICA by J._ c..
Harrison sou seDtemuar-sottf

_ Oetnber. Mmutny-Friday. 9.50-6r .

W'lLDENRTGrN: ralaHnga ft Warer-'r
enhturfi by AYES BRAVER. Ad-

=

menJon Irrr. VVerbde.v* 1 0-5.30-
p.m. Saturday* 10- 12 .0O a.m.
llnlll 50th Oclnber. 1971. T47.
New Bnnil Siren, Landau. W.l.

ENTERTAINMRCT5

Sun. ft Mon at 8.30 n-m. Bull,
Office 90 Nrvr Bond St- Wl._
Trl. : 01*499 9957^ --

EXHIBITIONS *• >

CIANCIMINO LIMITKD M7-SW,.
Kind* Rond Chelero. S-W-5. Ol^
552 3041 Present an liuOPTta

W

pL
exhibition of TANTRIC ART jf

Mondays lo Soturd*ys 9.ort-6.0.
Until October oO.

,

KESS71SGTON- ANTIOCES, FAti?.
Town Hall On. M.J5,
Bom. Hat_-Sun.l. DANNY LA 5
nul wni oagalty open tho Bair.s.

Oct 1*. ....

*

!

:"-3.
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TIO PEPE
BIRTHS, CHRISTENINGS and IN WALkUEN Oil Oel. 13. af Sharne
MtMORlAM 73o pur line. VI ‘VRRlAUfcS Creun H'-olloJ I'rMon, to Jean litre
DEATHS and ACKNOWLEDGMENTS El MurUni and M ilxniu walkdew. (win

?;r linn munlnHim 2 linrai. Min^ brother* tor Jill.QHTHCOMINC MARtUACE.4. WED- VVEU>.-On Ocl 9. to SALLY, wllo
&vi> un Court Piiu^. tU ncr li nr. at Wilfrid wplp. a dnayhEer.

Anniiunremcnu. duihuiuictfixd hytht imim *

tFJEFSF* *dam° * ,hr '****'' SCORER .UMU - By M««
135. Writ? ffc.4. or &nir

i;i
,&wn°W a ° "

«kce|R for Court Pane announemunnu. wr Andrew

-

triL-pfioned Iby telnriioda KUhertbar* only' u ir

01-353 '2050.

Artiioontvment* run be trmwit m rnr-

MARRIAGES
BEAL-PBESTOj?- SUV. — On Ort.

Phong between 9 a.m. and 6*45 n-m- 9. 1971. at the Old Pared) Church. F*rn-
MuntUy to Friday, on Sdturdoy between bnrouuh. John, only hi of Mr and
9a.m. and 1 2 noon and Sunday bamoait Mr, j. BCAL-Puetmiu. Exmil. Waqu.
IQ a.m. and 0 pm. South Africa. 10 Ruvemauv Monoabet

BIRTHS

CLabe. only daughter of Major R. C.
Ct'JY. M.C.. and Mrs Coy. Japps. Fleet.

Hants.
BURNS—CORNELIUS*—On Oct. 9.

ALLAN-SMITH.—On Oct. 11. 1971 1971. at St Mary’s Church. Osfd.
t St Thomas’ to GrLLtE in*e HOpkinst. Davip. son of Mr and M« Laubescb
«uid Pick Allas,burnt, a daughter Buev^. nr Gluucnier. to Jill. o"U
(Lucy). daujrtlrt- or Mr and Mrs 6 . J. CoBKELIUS,
AXEL-BERG.—On Oct. 11. a’ Cardiff ot Oa:«l. Surrujr.

Maternity tftwpl’ul. to CHAjtLrrrrE inrc CORSAN——BRAKE.—On Oct. 9. nt
Thurmond) ana Dorn Axcl-besg. a son St Lawrence a Churth. Folk*. Dni*n.
1An Lb lin y Wi lliam i. a brother tur Mlihgrl.

_ BARRETT.—Ob Oct. 10, al Rush

LABOUR’S MARKET
REBELS FIGHT TO
GET OFF THE HOOK
By ROWLAISO SUMMERSCALES, Poliriml Staff

T^HE Shadow Cabinet meets this afternoon.
-* at the Commons to decide the terms of a

motion on the Common Market which will be

considered at a crucial meeting of the

Parliamentary Labour party next Tuesday.

Two days later the six-day Common Market
debate will begin in the Commons.

Last night both pro- and anti-Market Labour M Ps

accepted that today's decision would be for a motion

rejecting entry on terms negotiated by the Conserva-

. live Government.

U.S. airport

noise curbs

dropped
By IAN BALL
in New York

TpHE American Federal
Aviation Administration

has dropped its controver-

sial proposed new standards
for measuring aircraft noise

f

and handed over responsl-

TORIES
By H. B. BOYNE

Continned from Page 1

Mr Enoch Powell, Sir Derek
Walker-Smith and Mr Neil

Marten intend doing their best

to make up for this by speaking
tonight at a Brighton meeting
organised by the Keep Britain

Out campaign.
Though the conference will

by that time have takea its

derision, their speeches may
throw light on the tactics the
anti-Marketeers 'rill pursue in

the hope of thwarting the legi£
lation required to make Britishana nanueu u»ci i mioj'iw v 'vr j

hility to the air industry, a
,

*he Market 311

Miami conference was told
accomplished f

.

vptfmiir '
conferepce hegms this

icsterclvi.. morning with a debate on the
The proposals had beeni non-committal motion about the

bitterlv attacked by airport
|
penal system, which does not

managers, who complained it, even mention capital punishment
might force them to buy tens of on the supplementary agenda, to

thousands of homes near air- be issued just beFore the debate,
ports at a cost of several! there are two amendments in fav-
thousand millions of dollars. our of reintroducing the death

Now responsibility for drafting
;

penalty,

new regulations on noise is to be I One of them, from Ashton-

iCrftuin Oregon. 1971. al Si Andrew’
On Oct. 11. at Oiurcti, Llnciln. I»v Hie Rev. H. S

Bandlrlord Hospital. Nrwboa. tn Verily I Mayc*. Michael John, ion of the la"
mfe Easli and Alist-lh BosthWKK. a Mr E. S. and Mrs M. HAJfrncK.
eon ija-nn Matthew.) Surfntaintl- St Andrew* Drive. Skcaoesa.
BOWDEN. — On Oct. 12, at St to DorptHa MarOARFT. riaunhlrr ol Mr

Martin'*. Bath. In DBMSS tnM Reed) Puvta and the laic Barbara M. WiUWK.
and Colin Bowden, a dauadler Uulia ° r Jnphim Hoii-r. _ Lincoln .

Matiarel i. litiVl I i—R Oil Ocl. 9. 1971.
CAPEL-JONES.—On Oct. 10. 1971. at Mcllor Church. Anthony Dovolar

to Jesmfer i nie Irvine) and Dwm Hewitt. of Weninnborouuh. to Pamfla

Sssssr-i «ioTcr «Sh. S't JSjBSpbm or, 9 . ai

*•
t

A,h
r,*- mV ei esses?. J3rih.JSBr

b- sr
Home WHdeor. Ip Mucaut, Witc ol

n, Mr nnd Mrs c Milu. Parrvwood
James Chilton, a son. Rural study rrntrr. Man« hearer.
DONOV VN.—On flrl. 10. 1971. at PAUL—DUNN.—On Frfda>. Oct. B.

aupen Charlotte i Flotqiital, to at Ncwport-on -Tav. Micharl. elder yin
arrtal and l'» DnNn\ »n. n aon. of Mr Bnd Mfv n. Pm l. Whnuoldw.
DRUMMOND.—On Ocl. 7. id Edin- 1Ve«l Unron. to Gtt.U'N. younrest

Vurtih. ip Linda m*c H-aryi and pcter dauahter of Mm Betty Dunk and the
PiitMMnND. " daiiphlrr iHelrn Jnn^i.

1 j [n vtr Jobd Dunn* WeMcrufI- Newunrl-
stoter rnr Alastnir. ^ „ on-Tay.
EATON On Ort. 7. al B.M.H. SILVER WEDDING

Berlin, lo Janet inee Rush) and
Eaton, a mis iBrueei. brother for Annn*
ud Duncan.

ON EURATOM
By WALTER FARR,
Common Market
Correspondent

for the freedom to vote fnr attacked bv environmentalists, pruLcuuic hgiuuw.

r lo lhc Market in
whn?e campaigns against air- But there is st.U no fi^antee

principle?
th° ^ noise ha^ hel<L up _ con- tha.Lemier^ amendmeot^gJ * • • IIWIJC IIOIT U\ up LVU I

klUlh V __ 1

siruction of jet airports in selected for debate. TUe expia-
> I UU1IUII Ui jsri nupui 15 U| I OUJCLILM

, , V» T _ v „ qi .

TJip Shadow Ministers mosl America For the past two years, nation offered by Mr Jonn lay-
-„..i.. .-— > * — a I I

lor executive chairman, for

leaving the derision open is that

other amendments may be re-
ceived before the debate whidi
will also have to be considered.

What seems certain, regardless

deoplv involved an' Mr Jenkins.
rlcruiv-Jeadcr, Mr Doualas
Houghlon, chairman nF thp Par- ' CONCORDE WAITS

B RITAIN reached agree- liamenlary party. Mr Harold i c<_t„ j__ threat remains
mPknf ia-hh ihp Cjv in l-nv**r. Mr r,pnrc;i' Thomson, and I

law vtireat remains
me-vjt with the Six m Ml ., sh|rlpy williams. I Ocr .Air Correspond— mi -' bhn’icy williams. Ocr Air Correspondent What seems certain, regardless

Brussels last night on the M r Hnushton. in particular, writes: The proposed Federal of the wording of the motion, is

terras for her entry into hn* b«-*pn scckina *»nne formula Aviation Administration rwi'se that many speakers
_
from the

the EiiroDean Atomic bv whirh ihe parly can avoid ir^ulalions, which were to have Boor will advocate capital punish-

T?
v

-l tt l
Icanng itself apart. Put all the imposed severe limitations on ment for the murder of police or

imeroy comumty, huratoni, indications are that he will fad. the amount of noise made by prison officers,
sister body of the Common T , , new aircraft, were not con- „ . ..

Market Last nope <idered the main stumbling Ulster policy

I '!SJ5 m â VTS^LTSSS"felton.

—

on out. ii. 1971 . in Gartnon church. Okayama, japan. L.iratnin eniiiMi.ai 1
npen no favnurahlo response Analo-French supersonic Con-

. Mm-thern Ireland
rajs? *&cLa,

°*’Z "RF ySSKSSr li Sat iriridTIhe reoSJSi fSm from thP Government In over- corde in America. motion on N,prthern Irela^

o«. u. 1971.10 ft. EarHer the Six a^kcri^Britaln ^ ^ thf^Tnority coSmu^
riErvSftSSui «EK ...r ....... S^vs-^SSTWiC -frW-i'J-JS**. ro?™'in'

nt
pub£2Sw lit or allow a free mie lor ,»s sup- meet the«e limitations. But simi- K^dehaid tomnS

GOURicn. un uci# u. Hprfn _ n . , rtl

aaSSiT'.'BJ®?®™® i~™ ruby weodinc '•.JJJJl
5»in or ifioney B, a„ motinn

• hardy. — on Oct. ii. 1971 . «t atkinsoin

—

tn an.

—

on Ort is. entrance Fee in reiiirii For thp or n iinvi
Liverpool M.lemlly Ronpltal. la 1931. at Knvfmapar. W. Rannal. FnaHK knOVVledse She WOllid require
Cmr.tKv. tn<** Rifryl ““d 9TO>he» Hp.wv .Vtvdw« in Flvh Wilson p, 1P , (.m pnrn IS.
H«av. a dauqhlcr (Rebecca Gillian). E« in. 'Nnw al Tvr Colli,*. Cnptharna. JO 1 fling fcUratOm. Tho

H.ARR1S.—On Ort. 11. to Hil y.Y Sussex,

(nee SchoB*Mi end Michael Hauls ot

31. Cotswold Why. Rl-ca. near New-
COLDEN WEDDINGS

Sirt HSSmOu0»hl« A diughUr (Ruth RARLE —-PACDEN. — On Ort. 13. "’c »«4"lWN *'4'"'™ ,,v

Sjmd). „ __ iwi. m Min>ter. robace hible i-i Euratom was already known to
™iOYEB —On OCL 4 197V. U Wok- Rnt\ P»«Df». ** Tlio Lord Halh dno. l.__
Wfujn MrtcroMy HoapHal. to Je>ny Stoat.. *in» fnr m. vih-rvof we an* ner.
iBer Lord) and MICHAEL Joses, a son olad i Psalm rmn. 3i. Prewnl address

:

llaln Brrkelov) a brother tor Nlrtialaa. 19. TVnarth Avenue. Pnr'-m'

knowledge she would require
a imn ,or MS

Z*' St Sffairs. wlU be debated tomor-
on joining Euratom. p ^ '

‘

s*

,
... }

ky proposals by the New York row aFternoon. As it is strictly
- ...

- ... . „ .
The pro- Marketeers behoved

\

“'tatc Awmblj. still awaiting a • y ;j
.h the government’sBritain maintained that most thclt rifher nf rhr.se courses i derision, would debar Concorde {JL.” X “JS b- waradv

!T'r
hf

.

£pr ihrw off. the hook.
I

from using any of the state’s endorsed by Mr MaudSng,
Home Secretary.

(lain Berkeley) a bralher tor Nicnaiw.

LUKE. — Oo Oct. 9. W Nakuru .NICHOLL—GEDC.E. — On Oc*. 13.
Keokd In Maby ioM Caalcavj and 1921. at Litmr* Canronm>-TH niii-f,.

Ceuhbey Leake, a (Jaugbtcr Uane ladta. William Crcvillf Nicholl
E>mi*c CAkt-QNi. 'irtK1 lor John and Un. tn dvo-tn Jc««re r.Lnct. Present

AtacGILLIVRAV On Ocl. ,12. 1971. Jjjjwj* W. Hall Street. Cambridge.

t nuifo Charlotte’s HcnplUI. Landun. Zealand.

to Jlnsife* mrf Laver-1 end william . iiniAmiii
MacG illi\ bay. b daugbler tCalberlne

||j MEHORIAM
^McVlVEMNA.—OB pel. 1 1. alluwri- * THFrR NAME LIVFTH FOR FVERMORE ’

*
I<

5S1
I

*Aa' in
C
Mc|‘lvbh«* "•nn. Lt. D. B-—In Inirrng mr mo-v

m bbvcd n. r>wt t |
ax

| at ^ iKiffiLia, Mhn l-ll ar Ot“r,*>ia nn

Yorfc^w
E
ter*?5*e ‘Stebonocll*

1

ntlll T« ° rt - '3- 1944.—M-dher. Vnv -nd Phn.n
ifKi*. i daughter TCIare EliaAbeUn. DAVIES la lavInn memory n| my
PARRY. On Ort. 10. at Vancnwr. on,v snn - Dtcav, kHW Ort. 9. 1945.

«, o tort H.rl.ml) boJ Johh P««Y. how-vro. Dnvccxo CitaHMn. Lt
a 1. A.—Ever happy oirn«oriea i,i > ili «-r

PEMBROKE.—On Ort. 9. at St Dot «,. ,nur ',0111 Rirtbdav. drowned in
Lmnard'. Hiwpllal. Sudbury, tn Pl«.\ Purma. 1947 \t«» ,.miy |.<velv -i-Trr

Exchange of knowledge

Bui they are now left with Ihe airports.
last faint hope that they can
persuade Ihe Parliamentary
f.ahour partv in allow a free V*
vole on the Opposition side.

On a slrin interpretation. Mr B.vThe Six agreed las* night In
¥U " UH

,
T^ „

a exchange of knowledge, it .-
1

' m Cr
pr^fa L°

n ' Mr
was emprasised that knowledge M *?‘lish Chtot Whip, .s ihe man
exchanged would not inrli.de 'vhf* dairies Ihr Whipping

deferce informalinn or secrets arrangements for ihe parlv. He
of high commercial value. would ex port to consult Ihe

Opposition Loader.
It would consist of experience

r>Mt ,hr . n , miM bp a rexo , t

GUN ROADS
Bv COLIN BRADY
and TONY CONYERS

Continued from Page 1

The motion selected by ballot

of constituency representatives
to be debated on Friday after-

noon calls on the Government
to “ aid practical schemes oE
population limitation ”—that is

would rvprrt lo consult Ihe Tvrone and Fermanagh and controL
Armagh, where customs posts There appears to have been
and online stations have been no demand for a debate on
bod! 1

. -hit by ! R A gangs.

Dr pile angry denials From

K\THLEF\ CEll whn uavimj nn On

.

itiunM-r tVlriwi* Marla), a uktff Inr 1 ii, 1913. r.i^..—Mother anil Dart

''pii’lTilPN On Ort. 11. at Bishop ’a OCiTUC
Slori:nn1. to Jt-nt iner Win ami C.cmnov

| HlAIIIj
pHlLi.ir*.. n -*"11 Attilrcw Gordon!.

PORTER.—On Ocl. lU. al •?! Jnhn’a MJMIHOX.—I in cm. 8. MiHrtnilv.

CtirTmpifi^d. l««’ Sarah inf* I uMlbt n‘ii\inq 'Jiiff- '?TNl

davtes

—

la laving memory rn my in operating nuclear rpaciors Frnm th .inii.xi .,l \i p« P 7 r
badb.-hit by IRA gangs. Rhodesia.

S^?^. yf
,d
„
lnr

r ."I’.TC.-rJ '^IrlvSb" lA Tn nmi.e ,«*r, denials Frnm Concern about high nnemploy-
re. ult. of research into nuclear ffee tni^ w. pm anuminri’d. Th^ ihe r.’fp Coternmcnt. the Stor- ment is e’wdent From the Fact
engineering. p,n liamcni irv pariv ritufd. nf

[
innn! Mini-sirr of State for Home that the supplementary agenda

The agreement was warniK ihhim-, iitcrlliniw Mn.h a deci- ! MTair«. Mr John Taylor, said in includes five amendments call- wiaK eTrmntlon 3>50 m >

welcomed bv Sir Con 0‘Ncill, .sion.
|

P.irliamnnt vesterday that about ine for Government action to
r^

rcrnat"rhun -

Ir.idrr of Rirtain's team of nego- \ t| l.ahnur M P- un their 1
r’‘‘ nn '‘ cent, nf rvpldsives seized reduce it. p-wcES?* h^° twrar

1,

i. wooiaiJi
liating nfficiaU. ;i.lnpii.»n as randidale*. hue .

in bv Armv and police ft will be for Mr Barter, te. b5SSd*huJiSTStiting official*.
j

;i,jnpiii»n as r.indiddle«. hue |T1 I’l^er bv Armv and

The Six itrt firmed Kriiain that ' ripn* «l an undertaking »«i ahtde c f, nie from the Republic,

p will be kent dospk in touch .
h\ tl'fivinns nf llic Pai (lament- i l! wa< likelv that a furl

Mi'ldiur

.

On Ocl. S. 1971. at
Fambcrough Hoapitnl. Kent. t«, S.\xcwv
(nrr SMcm and Michiel Stehm *k. i
daaghtar lllnna Janet.

TAVERNER.—On Ocl. II. 1971. at

*5 »ajr.. bcinwd husband .n Margaret, fnr links with Ihe enlarged

thr Cdnartian Rart Crw Memorial
KntpiMl. Tablow. near Maidenbead, tn
fcsxiFEB .nee Hnniei sad Chrisn'PHFji
Twnwr*. a -on.

THOMAS.—On Oct. 4. at Truro, to
Sylvia tnfe Matthew) and Rooea
Tmomaf. a «on. Both well.

VAVX.—Oo Ort. 9. to ALicnn iitc*
Tern) and Uebek Vux. a -in <Mlche.ii
Jobm. a brnrlter fnr Chmlnpher.

L:-nt’ I,,
,,f Fur/edetvn. Fruginnrr. C«HWTl"t.

1 Funeral St Mirbart’s. Yorhrown. Camhcr-VEL 5TT.nu*N. 4 U.J. 5>15 p.m„ Friday . Oct. IS.

,
VG \TE.—nn Ort. II 1971. v* •-

:U !?'*’ “I Rr« : » In ho-oiiol. Nate Ac itk. rrt Vm-
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